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is __ ot surprised to 1e8r n t bst tllose 1:1~10 vis it 1 ~ax i.:ell ' s 
home , rep~rt t ba.t it reflects a. sJ.r:~il~r quality . Over ond 
over , t '1e sar;:e -cerr .s occ:Jr , re~:Jor t :i.ng th a t the nan , his 
ho~e, <:mel its furni;;hJl1gs , b:i..s intex·ests e ncJ :1 is lir iting all 
rG.c:m if e st ·t;h c; s<:.r;_: e s j..rn ~") le and m1spo L i.ed c .. ~'.rflc t e:r . 
In Lells ~· rbej_t szimner sie ht es n:Lcbt uie i D Studio 
ein.er l itera.risd1en 1)rir::acl onna ,::nw , 1;:e ine :K.rtu1ze , 
.l-ein Th 2cl;erze·c·tel 311. der V/cmcl , nic .. ts ·uas von Ei -
·1- o l ! :"'-' i + l 11"}...:l "TTQ"l"1 1)r ;-."' C l-}·i~ ·i f'' ·c'-e·,- ~ Y.'.f i c• c• en Q c.<"~ 8 i O'Al'l AJ:l '·ler-u ....... _ .... ... ..::.. _v .u U v - - , . .._.. _ ~ L \,.! -c~· -~o •.. -- ..J ~ J ·- - ,_,...., ·-o_. __ ..... -
tes SiJr.tlc he . lTi cht e inr.:al ein PortrM.t a es Di ch ter s 
h ngt . il' [·;end•:Io , 1.mcJ seit dl'eissig J· hren uo.rden i n 
Vl. en 1).; c 'r1 t,·.(' '.7.11 T'"1 .L ?:er c1 er~ ,.., _,,., "'1 J. ,,,ode rn a" J.lv"oni "'C 1'"' 
· ... .J- _ c;_. L.J ..... ..!...' L_ L.u - -l. . :!. ~~UJ :.u.::<t, ... ,.. L ' J. : :.. _, ·~ - ' c.-.U ~ J. __ ,_1 ll. ' 
1rl"'s"' ·Tz·i c- ·:-l·sc '·J. oder l"" ·r_...,,., .;~ -·~~ C'' lrc'"'·ir- 1·1te.,....r c1l·e -v'"'n 
... __ c.; ,. u_ .. -o...Jv 1. VL.a. c ~ .... v._,...,. L... , v,.)_,_, L. ' , \..J _ 
.. :l.l~riviertbsi t c lBnze:n 1.md no.ch zehn J- · bren verce s -
C"' en sincl . 
Der J brr. a :rk t cl e :r Ei t e U:c: it en ist f1!tr Lel l nic ht 
vorbc:nd en . Dj_ e B:L b:L:Lothel;: enthMlt m .. :.r c1~s t.ij ~:;licbe 
Drot des Dichte:rs , kc ine Pracht8us caben . Der gm1-
z c T.l~u·.,.- "' ·t;rc·t de"' Ge·""1c 1·l de c Ec 1"1·en l'~'I., o e-l~t1nci- el ·-"''' 1 v _ .. c .. ~ .. ! o .... .. . ......,. l..t. .L ;.;... L- v . ;..; L u .... ' . ·"'\.·) ... - u.!. •. :t u __ 1.., ,_ •. L .. • 
st;o.ture llas beeL 2.c qnL:-ed ·\'J j_tb ou t benefit -:Jf pror.:o tiona l 
, a clVOl""~ "G is:L:1.g or wooinc cr ~ i ter ary ~ ·!vr l~ s 
l ,_,. "1 d ti"P . ' " • 
'"'ranz opu~'l ~ , De :J"L:.cn DCl 
Deutschl<?n d Febr 1.1.a ry 20 1 o :Jr.-1 
. - --"-· --·--·-' ' / ..... ' 
- ii -
i:ti 
'.:.'he a tt r<:w tive:::..ess of - ~a::: Lel l ' s }!lays <J.J one , and a 
be lie:!:' that i t i0 i i1 the dre:1ma t t1a.t lle J- ~ .. 1 s g~;nit1S is 
l. ze " <-'" 1 -?1" ; c ·1 en+--tv ius-'- l. I~l· e"" ' • .) t_ .__ ~ - - l v ... c/ v u u critica.1 stucly of Lis liter-
ary po ::.~ i t i on . In h i s p}_ay s , he c:~c hieve s a fe el ing of nat -
ur e::_J.J':les s , of i dentity vJith tile bas ic force s in na. tnr o , of 
h1JY' 'o 1 e <:'-( •nn e·, -~ ·t- I;' '" 11'' J.L.-!..I. J ..... _ ...,1..1..,.. V 1. l..v ti ' c.; __ l.. ..t 
rec over fron non- 11:2.de disas te r . '.i'he c:.i:'l'ii'YJa. t 5.v e el e:;,:ent 
1·ihicb Ci o:rt: ina tes ~ le J.l 1 s CI'ec.'.tive thin.Li ng is tmdeJ:• l ined b y 
., ..• 1' ra.Ilz '~·D,Ll' C1 '"' 1 '1 110 ·J~ -·,.,-1- <"' -t·l·'· ·G' i· __,J-t.J _L ..... .l 1 c_~ , . ~-- l uJ...._..._t.. ,_) \.J u ~--<..:.~ t.. he is not 0ne of thos e 
..1ho lead u <· into the labyrin:c h of -(;he l)2.s s icns only t o 
abo.nC\ on us ·vJ i thout ho:9e , but rather l.ee.ds us bc.c ~c to the 
a s 'Ghe c ha.c s in .:omd aroun d u s be cones g i•e o ter and gre a ter • 
. ::ell s e m,:s to sense 1nst:Lnctive1y , "1-J hc.t is a J_so fund c:•.1:1en -
·cc:;J. to le.t c t s Po JJ. t_?_b..?~,. tha t th e l eve r, to be effe c tive , 
l1 2. S t o }Je ap)l i ee ·'- o tiCI11 i' r oJl the :tn s ic~ e ancJ n ot fl"Oi::l tbe 
ou·i;s i de . ·~he c a tha r s is of the f h w.l j u c1r.;n:en t uhich h·:,_ngs 
ovei' ·c.1s 1·Jill be ef'fecteo on l y 1·1hen each inc iv i uual ha s fj_rs t 
becoYJe an unflinching juds e of h :Ls oT.n · ction::; . 2 
Surpl,is i ngly , f or a man of ·: a:~ i :ell t s import ance, :~here 
States . In adu i tio:n , no ~ne o:f the s eve rc:: l d i ssert a tions 
iv 
has ye t be en p1.: b :. i shecl . '.'Jith one e:.;:cr:~ption , t hese lmiver-
or incl-t-1Ce b i:m 1.1 :1. thin the sco~1e of th e i::_' ·cr sc:·. tj_ se: Dor a. 
tu_·g~· der Gege::n'l a.rt 11 , di,ss . , 1;Tien , 1935; J . K. E ourel-;: , 11Das 
Sp i el i n c.. ra:-::2.t ischen Schc:ffen i· :a~ ::: Le11s 11 , d:L ss . , ~·Jien , J. 946: 
Q C 1' l .Q ·" f'en "r·: '=' -- ·.,-a l 1 <:: II c' ~ S co v L .___..L_ .~- .t. <...-. ~ ·- _..;:; --- ~ ' J .L~, . , . ..,l •' 
.. ·~ .. r,.... ""'~.., P.J_ e r i:, ~ ·t, (:4 C' tr-q·,· '1i ., ....... --.. r ' 11r1 r~ ,..,. . .... r-:. "'!l._-: ~t rrt1- e·rl· ,.,,, <'"·) 1. el 
.L·.c-... c:.,ct.t _. L. -. v .>.c.' "· '·' ~· ' '·- -- !1 •-.L1 •• : " -cc /,L.dL '·J ,;, v __ ·-''-' - ~~· .L _ · _ 
~.) ei '_.,_r:>,_,_c>Y' ,.,~_ . . d e1,_1-,,.._ .. cl1r>n_ D·ic[~ ·'- ,1 .. ··1 " eli <'<:! Tr->i •)..,.·i .,. l c:p(' J 11 .. ~1~ 
_ - _ ... v .... _ u .. -- - l. L .._.. _ .l ' =- ~ _, , _ , • ' -~ ...... - .. ~..l ..... i...-J ' .-- /....) .1 • __ _. v 
r e c cn ·.:;J.y , I twve been c.1bJ.e to bor:cm: f rm.: .tho :!nivel'i.Jit:r of 
G y> p ~· r:;-e in -.., J'c !l \'Ti i he- l n f'1 C'11~ el·":1 1 Ci' 1 " V'" 'r<T e. '"C G l ~Pi1 ';- lor:r, cl i" -r_- ~ ' --- ..... _j_ ~ · L.- ··-- ~- . ... .... .. - --- - ·-~~~ .. _c '- - -· l- c __ J -·'- -- - - - v ./ _; ,../ .. _.,_ 
n21:...YJ.er i n i.l b i ch , f ror.~ ti1ese tra c.E tions , t he cmJ.: ho l" C1'Gt:l. ted 
l:Jorl:s . 
nubli::hed unt:Ll J.S57, ~r e11.i' e l m::cr cou ld not, of course , in-
Cl-,cle ·it 
•• Lc . ' - ' bt.1.t I h P.ve tl' e e>. tecl it in GL1c.)tel, 11 . 
In the fo:. lm·Ji ng cli:> s e :::·t a..-~:lon, I 1.·1ill 1mdertol'::e B ..
c1..;i tic ~1 study of Ee..";(: :-!el l 1 s d J."' ama . As a. b2 cl:grotmc1 to the 
plays t he~selves I ~ill con s i der his person2l history , his 
v 
·uork in the lTove;u~ m1c. as a l.Joet , lDtint !.JB.rticularly U1e1!1es 
1·0<:~ction to the crisis Jf ·t be t 1·Je1.t ieth c entury 3Ild the 
by mem1.s of ·ut1 ich he i'ii'st ~)re-
sen tec.~ llis ideas , \-Jill also be d:I.scuss ec] lJr io:c to t he d1·a-
:no.s ·t.; 1en:::el ve s . 
'l'he e c::.2:-ly pla:.rs "~:J ill be eval1..1.Gted :!":'ron.1 the stencino :Ln t 
o:i:' forn: , content , an(i ·~lle:Lr l):Lc.ce in 1:e11 ' s cul t1.i·a.l develop -
rr:e:nt; th . re1ore forr:wl dJ:•ar::a~;·; ill be looi;::ed at fr om tbe stonc1-
point of the literary tre"c1ition suri·omlding the porticular 
tber::e , adherenc e t o or cl evi at:Lon froril tho original , 2nd 
cor.1·12.red \·Jith :~n·oninent ·crsatment.s of tl1"' subject . 
Inasn~uch as the ihter est in l:e:J..}:::: Eell , L'1. this c ountry , 
is still in its early s tc:_go s , I 1.-Iill :I.nc.lude in r::y bi blio-
er a~; by a list inc of all ',.iol, l: s anci art :Lcles about l .a:;: 1 ·~ell 
1:1h icb I lmo;·J to exist . I~o::1y cf ·che se , net 2Vej_ leb~_ e tone , 
~::1 e:1.y be ac cessible fer f'Ll_tu.re resec;\rch ·oorl;: . I feel ~)a:c t icu-
_<n·ly f rt1mat e .that l-~a..z ~ ·~ell has p orson ally co:r:ce c 'Ced o..ncl 




I:ell , the hc-n 
11Aufr-~eladen l·iie sj_e ~ .. rc;re-n , 
Tag- zerr:1rirbt m1c s"tirtden .• 11.a h ••• 11 
Da s 1:li ~ Kr i .)":)e...;r..,l von 19j~ 
5. 11 J ber an uns ist cl e.s ~'..ufer s tsben t 11 
D G"l.S A.-00.§ t el.~<l~J.:. 
6 . 11.£·1. Glauben eite:!.., em Liebe klein ••• " 
D2s Schutzel~"l-.s-pie~ 





p..s.g Nach~_QJ£.?. Ch:risti:.- §Qiel 80 
8 . 11Lieh hat dj_e Ft1hrm'lg • • • 11 
p as Snie l ~QP. Q§B cleut schen ~1nen 
9 . 111-ie ine See le 'HD..r Lie be ••• t1 
D . s . b . (711! 1 . ~ :..~..9..-G ger-;en .:.::.DQ_?.§.fl 
· 10 . 110rclnlmg tiber uns, gegrt.1sst t 0 i'·iensch~ 
Ihr Gesetz gebt E: itten d1J,rch de:Ln Eerz • 11 





II . .1ell 1 s dr2J;1a coKo c-;.r ed ·ui tl.1 the F·i behmgenJ.j_eq_ 178 
III .. l<ell ' s characteriza tion and motiva tion com-
pared uith that of Hebbel 236 
11 . 11Die \'lelt unserer kl.einen lWte j_;.;t vol1 von Gottes 
Boten . u 
- vi -
261 
Cone l t..ls ion 
Bi bliogr o.Dhy 
vii 
Chap ter 1 
· · - · 1 , · -- · " D s· · , 1,o.x Le_~_ i:.T a s Do r n l n Larour ;;-· Ui."l Cl er rau , ~ "Ge l err:. ar: , 
On, -1.1 0 1rrwr 11J8T' . 0 1 ll8 ? J· n·;-o a· f'..,,.,.. .L_. 1 ~! of' +: e ~C[lG """"' "'l "l(1 '"' '"' '-, ol 
. · '""" · - - - ' -- "" _, -- ..., _cu . ..••. ~ " .. a,_ l u o •. t '"'"-;i" .• e..rs 
~:.rl1 :l.c ! , t hr ee ::::sne r at ions ;n·eviously had move0. :i' I'O!:l their• boni.e 
i n ti}e o.u.cJcte !. lane~ , to set ·J.e in 1:Jb<:~t is nm·J Yn~:o slo.via . 
His fa.tber i:J2.s c.E e steenecl te a.cher of t he blind , m1c his 
i.::ncle }.Jl"ofc s sc r o: h. j. stor~r at tbe "Jnive;_""sity of Cre.z . It 
is no t SUl""J.H'isinc then. t hat );a_:;: l iell \J8.s stron~·ly i nf l -:;.enced 
b y 'tl:!.8SS 
C1..:·1d i'oJ.:: tl"" ac1 i tion, ::mel <:: dee~::. ly ~r o otec:: s e~1se of sociGl 
r esponsibility . He has credi t ed his ~othe r, howsver , ~ith 
bcin~ r espon sible f or his poetic calling . 
1..0t· !:::e i:..1 I nnenl s ben zu bes ti::t:.Le:rt und tibe r r:e :i..nen Ber ni' zu 
e:1tsc he i c1en . 111 
~~e11 ~~:.oved I·Jit il bis fe:c i1y to Viem1.a. ~.:..1 1 ,386 ·ub8t: l1 :ls 
father acce~te6 0~ av~oint~ent ~ s direc tor of the In s tit~t e 
e <Jv.c ot i:.m , he stnd i ec: Cc:::'L ~ a.n phi J.olo;'Y a t th e Univers i t~c ol' 
_;~ e.e.r: .. ~r 2. S 
- l -
1901 , nria r to the co~plet ion of his stud i es , he had decided 
to devote his l i fe to D:1_ghtkl..ms~~-' cu1.d he has f' o llovJed t hi s 
profession since that time . Althousb Vienna ha s remai ned 
1i s hor'le to t his clay , hell often spends hi s sumr:ic rs in the 
!':ustricm Al~:Js . Ol' in Perne gg . iunon§; the hono :..' S 11hich he ba,s 
received are the BalJ.erni'eld T:~_e ls ( 191L:-), the _I,itE:;_ratui::?l:S~Js 
cler Stadt Hi~ (1927), the .0:J].._]_;J arzer ln::§ i ~ (1929 anc1 19L~o ), 
t;he J3J?.r gt l1§..?~terl'ing (1935) , the IbzartDr e i s (19Li-7), and 
the : e te;r. Ro~:i egger ·•re is (19)2 ) . He is a men bel' of the 
Deutsche .P...:;:aderaie and the Pre.J:.lss i schq_ Di chterak ader.c. ie, to 
nc::lme only t \:Jo of his many honorable r e co gn i t i ons . 
l~e ll ' s lite1~ary act i vj. t y has been pr i mar i ly in the 
fielcl s of poe try , the short story , and the dr aT!Ia . His 
2 
e arliest· v!orl:s, shor t stor i es , Here ~Jubl ished i n h10 volumes, 
Lateinische E:r· ztfh1m1gei?: . (190l.!. ) and p'i~ Grazien cle~ Tr aUJ[1e s 
(1906 ) . The three stories of the f irst col l ection , Die Ge -
a.11.cl. Die Ge :-_; c hich te de s Kit.1.stl ers , r s j E? c t n life 1:Ihic.~ is 
~~d P. ,, __ ,..,,, Qll -J v o P c:, , Pf ::> ,.1.· nr,. .,b c11 i .. , ...:J i 1- v 
._,._ ............ - ~.; - •- L.- """ - - o ? G'~ .::;,1 .... __ Ll -.Jv' ' <:'l.nd d i sap:ootntment; but 
in Gach, there is a C1 ifi'erenc e i n tho n Gmner in l ib i c b life 
is denied : the quiet s adne ss of the s l ave e>. t t he defile::::ent 
of }Jure l ove d iffe rs frorc th : s co r n of the i ntellectual 
over the jealous God which he h<=JC! C'"'ll cd \Tat·-,,rc '"'Yld _·('.L-.. ,-.-_r". "'-~ ........ G _._ __ '.::.; .. . ~ \A. \: ,..., U -- ....., .lJ 
the u11reasonable des ire oi ' tl1e scul}J t or 1:·1ho i:.lan t s to bring 
h is _., i gures to life .. · UmnistaJ..;:eably , in Late i nische Erz l!h-
3 
ltmg?J1 are the b e g iP.nings of' the v a.r ie ty of' con tent and 
for rr.. 1:1hicr characterize Lell 1 s later l>.Jorlq the first s t ory 
is already p:rophet:tc , t he second manifests a techn ical 
maste r y of the story teller 1 s art , a11d i n the third , for the 
first tir.2 e , He sen se that "<·Jo are meeting hopes a11d desp air 
tha t the i:Jri ter has persona"lly experienced . Die gra~.h?J1 
de~ J):,.?J)Jll_es , so- c a l led from the Li bl,eria group in Siena , 
at'e p repon.dera:.11.tly S'c.lp erficial ; of the five stories only 
the · Gesct}.i_cbt_e., de..§. Bfb.t:§jJa s gives any s:Lgn of Hell ' s l a ter 
rq.l· are mere e xerc i ses i:) ased on Ita liaYJ. Ih:trJe:m.ist ic fiction , 
1'11 th str ong inf luence s fron: \o/ilde cLd L.a e te rlinck . 2 
Th ese short stories al so sho1<1 the i nfluence o::".' Ii'ugo 
von Hof nai.1n sth al , 1-iho fOlm d the:c1 to be of v a ry j_ng qua lity . 
In a le t t e r t o Le ll on October 
Di <i_ __ G].:?.Z ien des ~'x• EtliQ.§.§.: 11Hie1~ b lei bt ~-cm1m, e tuas z u 1-dln-
s c hen itbrig . u3 
'fhe beg innings of Lell t s turn f:com a yout hful devo t:Lon 
to art for art 1 s sake to a he althier "' rov :Lnci al : r t are 
found in a third co J lect ion of f ive short storie s Die_ J!tge·r-
hC£Lssage._ (1 910 ) . The f irst of these HDie Ge schichte e ine s 
I X -n·p h.r:;' _ l.Lh 
·-- ... ' .LJ..: • 1 / r J • 
:> 
..JBriefe von Hofnannsthal 
--- ---- --------' 1 937 , p . 291. 
• • • --l -,. ' 'T ~nen, JJerman- .L'2. cjcner ~erlag , 
4 
jtidischen Sklaven,tt is related in form to the earlier col-
lections , but its content, the fate of the homeless, in-
dica tes the telling change. The ne1v and more mature note 
is continued in the next stories: "Jtigerhaussage , 11 Die 
z1·1ei Soldaten und ihre Liebste, 11 and "Das Land gut des Ba-
rons Schnebel." The final story "Hans Hochgedacht nnd sein 
Vleib", Nell's introduction to the Steiermark peasant story, 
. 4 
manifests an accurate knm·Jledge of the rural personality, 
and a change in perspective vJb.ich was completed \·Ji th the 
publication in 1914- of the prize-"~:linnine Novelle, Barbara 
Haderers Viehstand, vJhich in itself gives us suffi cient 
evidence or the character of Nell's genius. His choice of 
subject-matter -- a simple event in the lives of simple 
peasants, his kindly, yet thorough and penetrating insight in-
to htunan motiva,tion and failings, a.nd his theory of tragedy, 
namely, tha t a tragic conflict is one betv!een an individual 
and the divinely preestablished \•forld Order, clearly in-
dicate 1'1Iell 1 s future development. Barbara Naderer, the 
heroine of the story, was a complete l y ordinary person; 
nothing distinguished her from hm1dreds just like her, 
"and precisely this fact demonstrates Eell's strength; he 
vlas able to portray an every-day event from a human life 
so convincingly that it gre-vr into the realm of the eJ:tra-
ordinary ancl symbolical so that it became tragic although 
~-Endres, 1'1"iax Hell11 , p. 47. 
originally it had been common and ordinary.u5 For the i'irst 
time Nell displayed the depth of his lcnm-Jledge of peasant 
life and combined vlith it his ability to use the most in-
significant of events in the humblest of lives as a tool 
·with i:Thich to probe the depths of human f ail ings and human 
sufi'ering . 1:1i th the publication of this :Novelle, Hell an-
nounced to the vJorlcl the completion of his apprenticeship 
a nd unveiled the f ound ation u.pon -vrhich his contribution to 
its cul t-u.re i;-TOUld be based. In discu ssing the a-vrard of the 
Bct1.1§J'nfeldpreis to Nell for this ~,.,rork, Rainal ter points 
out that it is seldom that a creative effort has mor e 
richly deserved public reco gnition, not only becau se of the 
artistic achievement 'vhich it represented, ,,lhich Ha s con-
siderable, but also for the brilliant future this master-
piece promised. 
There is a naive element in Barba~ Nader~, reminis-
cent of the to-vm of Seldviyla 't,Jhich forecasts the tone of 
the later Spiele: 
Ganz ursprHnglich, ganz volkmMssig ; de1Ln irmner ist 
ja das Volkln!f.ssige auc h d as sirm.lich Ge genvrfu>tige 
und Deutliche, die Geschichte einer dumpf en und 
heTI1IJ'1ungslosen Leidenschaft, nicht einem Henschen, 
sondern dem Vieh zuge·Handt, tfberzeugend in 1flort 
und GebHrde und so tragisch, ,.. v!ie nur e in mensch-
. liches Schicksal sein kann. 0 
5Eri.,l in H. Rainalter, "r11a:x: Nell, ein Bildnisu, Die Tat, 
Harch, 1937, p. 934. 
6Fritz Endres, tfJ:/iax He11 11 , p. 47. 
6 
I n the y3ar[; ::~rior to \;Jorlcl \ve..r I, Eell transl a ted 
the l etter s of Eneo c'iJ.vio Picco1or~ini ' ''hich he published 
in 1911, al'ld in 1912 he ~:mbl ished a selected ~,rou:9 of b io-
graphical sketches u~'lcler the title Oes t erreichisd1e Zei ten 
und Chare.!ctere. This interest :Ln ·i.ustri a..Yl his to ~y a d 
PO!JUl or tradition 1·1as continued in lat e r editions: Held en-
t a t en dEll: Deut.ssllrp:§ i s_ter (1915 ) , Oestyy re ich:L s c !'l.§.. Lande 
i n Gedicbt (1916), Oes te l~reichi sche Land scha.f i;, i n GE1,9icht , 
& 1 :-cli tion of J . R. Bunkers HYrchen ~ s._err:. Bur~enJ .ancl 
(_929 ); C.G.i ec~it ion of Acl e.l bert 1 ttfter 1 s uorl . s in 1939, a 
( "'9 -:>") , • .1- • 
. L · _)() , D.X:. 8Ci l 0 l On 
or :t :o zv.rt 1 s let ters (1937 , and c. co L _e ction of e ss2.vs fron 
t h.:cee ceEtur i es 0'" '-~ 4 - Cl"I"GJ. Ch"' • >,;,;..;.· . .... v -· . ' - . l~ 
( l (") ') ) . / ,/.J • 
. ,...,.., ~.::en· ·f· "' ··J n-- 1 ·i c ~ t e ·s+ur: y o·C' " ~ ·,oy 1 "' ·~ -;- t ,.,. ,..~ -·J i· '"f -ic e·r; +; h ,_, de. a tb 
.:._1- CL..: - VLJ a ... c~ .... - c _ _ . . v ....... ..1... c.; .. >-.J ,. .. >. L \.I c. ... ... __ ~· u ' C. - Y _ ~ ~..J.. v _ 1-l. 
O.c· h " '"' -"' · .. )~ -..., ,~ "' c' ' ''"' 'l"r''"r 1"""'"'-i · f·l., -~ ·'- -- -·-~,1. ··., '·li"' ·o· -·c·'c 'Cl" I" r r· ,,1 "1Ce l. .. ..~. ..L. ~;1 J.. L 1 Vu.1. ~· .~. .;· u t...!l ... e) c: : ..... J_ v uJ. \".::· .!. ' LU u ........ .... 'C t - Q , l J (..,.. v _::; __ {.._, 
"tiith "being j ust hL·~ s elf' once again. In l 0 ') .Q 
-- / _ )'-' ' l-:ell ~published 
another cc l .l.ection of stories and fairy t ales lm<"Jer the 
his car l .ier stories , 11Dsrbe.ra l!ade r er 11 m1d 1 q· ~ e in Druc3er tmd 
othe rs, lmder t h:roe cencral headings: 11Dt-) s Donau-
1.-Joi 11-.C :>e--n II 11D l.I-7"·QYI8l"1. 11 :">ifQ- ll po;; ·.~ac'l i e r.o ·ro· H.L-; c (v~ l' ! I ~ '-'- J J. .,~ -- ' CLi ~ - _ .... • ' .__,...., C• J.. . I- ..r U. l -0., .. .... r,;::; .1. • 'l1b.e sub ject 
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a11cl of e:"l aJ.tern ately ba~,J~;y .sncJ he<::JV,'.' yom1r, he art ; then to 
tbe j_nfernal reg ions 1·;bere the der:ons n isera.bly celebra.te 
their unholy v5.ctories ancl, fLnaJ.l y , on 1)aths of self-
conq lE::st <:1.11d pu:.':'ificati on leaclinc to Eec1.ven, to a .. Par ad i se 
lost a::.1d rc; c; ainecl . This 11;:1th is the etei:"nal •:Jay of r.:c>.:1.l-cind, 
anc1 one a lo~1.£·; uU.ch, fer c ent:.1.rie s, great :monu.ment s of aJ:'t 
have -.~~~~ ... _·'._1 '"'ai "ed 7 .-...~. J.. ~~) - • 
: :e ll r.:ade b is a.p1;ea rance as a ~)oet i.•Ji t b the :~>ublicDtion 
o:::' a volun:e of 1;-JOetry celebratin _r• the va~:ious sea sons of 
·che year , D~.§. be :::rlinzt~ .J..9Jl!.. (1911 ). Other vo l1..1r.-:es of 
ver~;e a··;~)e c..recJ in 1919, 1929 a~ d 1952 . l ~elJ. tool:: the t herr!es 
of !1 is :!_Joetr: fron nature in its various f orms Dnc1 seasons: 
11Die ::Zosc; 11 , 11 .·JCJld·Hef: 11 ( i n i:Jbj_ch be ]}D.ys tr i bute to tbe t r B.-
C i ·'· i Oll c:.• '·Jh J. c l1 f-'ll l. d 0 h, l' <::! '"'·c'· e ··) ) 11 01-<t.ol•.-=> -, 11 11 1~ "'n03 <::! C h a ·"'.;. II 
-- lJ- -U ... _ ... - c.;: ~- - L.l .._. '-J: ,l ' -- V '-' j_ ' ...ICW.l. '-" ~- J. lJ ' 
"Dcr 1·: iJ.de B:erbs t von t,n;10 h5 11 ""'nc' "f'I,o·-,· ·l·h p -,.., 1· c 11 r-o ·r-·-,-,1 8"'' 
............ ... .,~.. 1 ' <-A...!.. .... ...._ _ _ vlJ......, _ . ~ - ... .. -·-..!.."" -·· ..4., 
o:f the fo l~,::: trc.di t ion e:. s in 11Ein La.:1Clmtf.dchen ", "Hei:rn2 t tt , 
11Bri8:!:' :i.r: ':!inter", 11Ein alter l' i::mn 1~tbe r s eine Vaterstc:tclt 11 , 
an d W-Jeihna.cht s - Choral 11 • I n 11Der VerztPJ.berte 11 l-~e ll re -
co gni.zeE.: his tie to the lar:.d an cl p: iv2 s an :Lmae; il1a.tive a_c -
com1t of hm·! "ch&.t tie ucs acq:..lired . ':'hrour; hout h is poetry 
l :ell ~c;-ors sents trw lcmd. as rich D:1cl bmmti:":·nl :..mcJer a 
·v;ar:r: sun, <:~ :.J.d r::.a:1 2- s one •:Ji tb his borr.. e J.an d . 'l1he rr.a tn sDv.rce 
of Lel1 1 s ;_;oetic i r:pul s e is the orc1sr 1:Jbj_ch he fincls in 
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all nature . 
The beautif"Lll poem , 11Heimat," contains elenen ts which 
appear later in 1·Iell ' s plays , especially Das .S_niel XQl1 .9.m:! 
deutschen Ahnen . 
Die Heimat lHdt dich ein . 
Sei zu ihr lie b l 
Es k8nnte einmal sein, 
Es k8nnte einmal sein , 
Dass nichts dir blieb; 
Dass Lockung log und Glast , 
Die Ferne starrt so leer; 
VJas du gm·ronnen hast , 
'das du gmmnnen hast , 
Kennst du nicht mehr . 
Die Heimat liess dich nicht ! 
Und sei es , dass du erst 
Zu ihr im Abendlicht , 
Zu ihr im Abendli cht 
Aufatmend kehrst . 
Sie ne i gt mit 1-;:euscher Kraft 
Die ihre traute Helt , 
Und drfiber riesenhaft , 
Und dr111be:::-- I'te senha.ft 
0 
Ihr Sternenzelt . u 
of' 1 "'Ve '·1 :, i cl1 
__ ..., ' ., - l. -
• .L.' ' ' '1 ' 1 ' J l l ' • 1 J .. S L:L1v "G l1J~eL~C. LL1Li.."l~ COill1GCGS 2.- ..... L1lS \·JOI'_:s, 
is the noem 11'l;Joibnncbts- Choro.l . 11 In mood and conten:t 5.t 
T ...,·,, 1~ rl o J•.I1 TT "' ' 1 ·-d- !1'-' l• rt I uu ____ , .... o~v _ .... cu ....... ~ v ...... [_"' • 
Dein Te il ist a.ld verbrauchet . 
So v iel nul" Lust 
Dt1 cJarle il:m mus st, 
Als uns e in T211nenz>.·Jeiglein h<:n;wl.iet . 
Herz werde gross ! 
Derr.'1 ne;.:e nlo s 
:Joll Lieb an. dir ceschehen . 
l:.Je ~- n ::-cl1 c'll" ,..~,.. ,,,,.,.,1 1 
. . .. u ' •.• - !. , , C L.!. .. ---'-· ..'...1 • 
Scblie:=;s .::till clich ein l 
q 
Du sollst vor Kincles<:tur:-· bestebn ! / 
.iront clU l"in ;::; ~'iorlrJ Har I and his e:::::';JGl"'iences of th..,.t tirc:e 
an d the reconstruc tion 1 • ' 1·JlllCll ~)r of Olmd im-
9 
Spe idel ' sche V2r1a.E:sbuchh c:md -
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Krie("szeit and .t:.ns der __ B . '~...1l: _ _9·~·: t_n __ a e.re fror,A, th i !:: :~eri ocl, as ·------~· -~ -- -
I hr Ki nder :i..n den Ki ss"'n , hBr t an 112.s ic h euch sag 1 ! 
Itlr : i ncJer , :i.hr soJ.lt 'His sen, es i s t; heut 1 l:lcibne..chts -
t ag . 
Wird eLch das Be ttchen enge, wi rd euch das Liegen s c hwer, 
Und s!lne; e '~:Johl 1U1d .S}T::' ~nge ein jedes · t, eTn 1.1_b:mer? 
0 y ·i'11.r,e--· ~- -- ,,j .l ' bleibt sch8n lie gen ~ c1em1. trHb ist diese Zci t, 
Ti' -.L .... "'_ .. c l1a l_ .. l·'c "ron · ·'l. 1 ol"'I" ,',..ino"'""' c"Ji'"' 1.'/el ·'· .; ,..•- ;roll ""Y' L-=> i u1 J..;J__ ~ -- \i ~~ .. ~ C .L - ... ...-C· .:_.:JC" .... lJ. !} . .-G 4 _lJ ..... ,...Jl.; v .... \:•.... .._. _ e 
Die 1.1elt ist voller Uunden , &:etroffen bis z1111: G~c1.md , 
I hr Ki nder n iL: st e~esEc1den , clEU1l1 '\.' ircl sie mJ.ch gestmd . 
T t · l t. 1 'I F ]J... .• 1' " ·· 1 1r · . " 
_ s cnnr:..a s c t1011 ::: e.:-:oirr.!len C! eT' oJ e .. ~., e 1-11 l e ore.L c n \.lll.Ci , 
Eat c:u sein I.ierz g enonll'""1en d i e a.rm 1.md olend s i nd; 
Ist so e:Ln Ii'riecl ensse gen von ihn r,e~o.ngen a .s , 
Hal~ so a:u:f al l e SchTJerzen f~e le gt die J. iel;ste Uanc1 , 
Dcss au;:: de1:: I~onschenhe:r:-zen cl io "' Bi J.d n:Lcht r.:e hr ver -
sch·1:1ancl . 
Die Krisis ist ' s geuescn Cl. PY..l 1_,-: .. J. .. c.~_<l_lccr ... - ·~rr"1 r.:q" j":: e :i c ~~ · ~ -- - . . v ' - ·- .:..- . • 1. - ' 
D fl::.-:!.11 ist es s cl-lt gene sen, 1.mcl so ~esc hel'l au cb euch ! 
Ge:: c hc 1.e C:UC b d em p2nzon v e:c•1:1irrtcn Erd en~\:re is: 
Derm ? ilt 
So J.'l).ht 1 s irl. 6lll''r.:>i"' p !:11' C1 C.l1 ' a· l. A J. h '(' -'; e+- '7'1" ; .: i l"'·C" G- ·J~ c• 0· i (l ..._ _...,..._.. _ .1. ~ - '-~ - J - .._.. ~ .. -- ~I • ov L.J lJ _. _ __ ,.L: • • \ .) _ - ~~ 
I hr ':/ordet es vollenclen , ouch ihr s e id pro:)be.ze :i.t . 
ll 
Ihr , s c i11•J en ,~ ot zt in den Be t ten z i eht c 3 1lll i n l t cbt e :c 
Den Sat L'.n aL . .zu l:etteJ..., , l1er <~nsgebrocbcm '\Jc.r, 
Un.c tut i n Got tes Hamen der Ee ilm1?, ~Jer~\. s od arm, 
c C'l ~ -.. u 1- C.l .L ' 
Sein ~..rand eln nac hzuahl~wn , SOi:Jeit ej_n i-Ie:nsch dies .::mn1., 
Un d n eues 'Tun 1mcl Jieben erbll~h der He lt C:P _s eucl1; 
De:.:.n euer , •.J iG geschr i eben steot , i f: t llas Hi nill18lJ'ei cb . 10 
Vi eTL11.a e c ho vi vic11y in v erso ~.;uch tbe f o l lo•:ij_ n§; f 1,or.s. 
Die sen Th.mc; 8ra:ugon. s cbrs i ben 
c• t -., '.:ls0. e- ~ l i·"' l 1, ,.., tl +- en ,., T'~, -1 "' J. c '1 °1. . . ,., 
.::> .L c. . • , ____ ._ J.v L u •• ;_, - C\. L " - l. ~ --' 
Hoffnungslos e i~u~} lag s c be i ben , 
Ueber Ul111 hrhe.ften Gr<XL.s, 
Und s i e froren o..n .il.t r app en 
Und Ersatz Gl:.tsetzl ic h a us ! 
Dee~)-Y s'1a!.:en J.'f the events o. .• m-:_nd hir'1 , l-lc l l l a bored t o 
:"' i n c t bc soluU.on to i.Jha t s e sr:ed t o be t l1e genera. l bon (.I"Ll_ptcy 
of t l1a age ; no t a cyn i c, h e refuse d , e ven uncJ e r tbe he<:wi.es t 
!)T'ess1 res of the ere. , t o Gj_ve U iJ h:Ls op tin i s t i c bel i ef in 
1921, :9P • 
Ean ' s abi l i ty t o find ll.ts "':lay to ~1is de stiny ••• lo•le of 
one 1 s f e J.2.mJ 2:2 a:t1 l· l., . t 'r1e ·1 ·i Pjl e,.. 4-
.L _ • L--~ o · - . u u '~hri~::tia~n trad ition . 
in for :.: , a:i.lG VoJJ_;:stttilll t cJ:l .( i n i ts t:n~oaclest sense) in sub-
tics J_ c: 1I short of cl isting-·u. i shi n g hell ' s ceniu_s fran that 
of r::any others, S J:c c h as KraliL: , \·Jbo >:Jorked ui th the same 
;:1ate .r:>i 2.1 . ~-~e ll ' s ch aro.c Gers and Ee 11 1 ~ d reri:e s are an un-
1.J.Sll C::lly e f fe ctive mi;-:ture of reslisr:1 mid j_c] ea1isn , blend ed 
i n a . na.nn er 1.-rb j_ch ho.s cJ.ec:Ldec! eLotion o.l j_mrlact . 
r.1ate2."'i 2l . Th e IL.ar :~et~Jl ace, the city street, the fa .. rn~ c-Dcl 
t l1e 1~om1tains icle c.Te source s of the e:Jno r:: t insi r.;nif i co.:::.t 
eveEt s fron i:Jhi ch 1-~ e ll dev elo;Js e. orar .atic situat ion . Un -
li ~:e B:ebbel, he \·JD.ste s little tir.:1e on the. p lo t - tbeory . A 
s i 'i,;l,_ £' J~ ion involving h1me:m SlJ.f.ferin;:; : I·Jhe re t he hem"t is 
eve r in s i g:rlifi c <m t t be ~-e rson to the i.·lor l c- a t - l a.r ge , ther e 
is sEff :i.cient ---u:tteria}_ to sU~):~Jort He 1J_1 s :message t o the 
i .,. _,_ 
-d \.1 ger ine , Und nur sein Herz ist das g:r·oss e 
12 
'i'~'le abiJ_i t y to underst and the c auses Of lr[J.""''n :~1 c' -j r• tre C" s . l - !.L--t.. . ... _ .{ -~t... l 1~1 ' 
an insi ght uhich pel~c eiveo ac c t.J .. rate l y th e s'Crur:~cles 1·Ji:t hin 
.men 1 s sou1s , and aJ.1 obviOl.l S ;) ersona l 1·1ai'l.:-J. th :'1 • • • f a2.1e1 sJ..n cerJ.,-py, 
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as reflec·ced in his 'Crc:atn:ent uf t ~ .~.e d rcu~1 atic ·::1_-.ob l er:: , cha r -
fl.cter :1.ze his ,,~,:riti:i1.g . Alr:ost '~:Ji tbout ezceDtion in his 
" . . 1 drcrr;:.as tllereiOl"e, Le 1 tt~c forces of g oo d and 
evil i.Jitb s yr:1~1 2. thy and ,_:mders t a:nding . The only e:t:ceptions 
are the Ct1&_racters r;f Pris l{a a1.1d Jacob in Pa::J. Snie_1 . .Y.QQ den 
Cle,-~- "'c l·l,,_n t.hne·1 <1 .... t u 1-.) __ _ "'::=- .:.!:..::.,._} ...... • Other-His.e there is a n e:ctrao::!."' cl t nary vivid -
ne::;s EL"l C1 natu_::ecl c lG.rit} in his · ~1or t~c ayals of c har nct 2rs 
i!'J·.~·.·Lnc ,_· '~J .P a, i iTJ.+:l.. r:-" or•e (s,_· e1)e''- s:-·np- r::>n 'T'be1"'en) ·'·he d -1 C' --~ ..:.. '- _ ~ u ,_. _ __. __ .:.__ ~.....s. ~=- ,:-_ __ u __ , u~- _ ,:J 
,.. .. _ ., __ ._ 
(~, ._; u I.; 
·~:Jould h :,_v c to be he2trd to be believed , <::nd on ly the fac t 
tha.t !. :e ll ' s enotional r o ots ·Here deep into those:; of the 
people l :c~; t hi m fror:: be iEg I'lere J.y the i r intel~pT· eter 2nd n:2.de 
it 1)o:.s:_b l e for hil-:1 to becor.1 e t heil' poet . 12 'l'he menta.l 
c.gony of the Jtmc: e Frau a t the Drit ~e Stati on of :tlieP.&.£ 
'~:7itl1 h er husband to the del)ths of r,:L :;e r Y. illu.s tr2.tes l·:ell ' s 
a.~) i_ity to pu·c hur.1211 emotion into \JoTcls . 
Und d a. sch1Y.gt d j_ e · ht'eb.ste der Hon11en 
In ej_ner:1 die Au gen auf . 
1 %lernt von Heiseler, 11Na.x l'le1l 11 , ;pticherut.ltlf!, XXIV, 
l 9 3 9 ' -) • 23 2 . 
Uno de:_ -- ich l':oD:rrre so s E:l i g 
"'er!L dert s~ch sein Gesicht •. 
Ue-!>"'r...., tJhJ i P" ¥\...: 4.-J<.... ... ~.L -- o • 
Das l:8nnen 'dir jetzt n icht . 
~'Tober jctzt das Lirmen , die UtiscLe . 
Ke i ne i~ilc'1 . 'Ji :r sind n:.cLt :reich •. 
Dnc.. & : Encle doch nicht beste._en . 
Ich nicht . Drtu-:.1 J_ieber r;lc ich ---
• L • }.ltJ- ~ l 
:LC!l nc:~. u 8 C OCi1 sicher PJ.les ., 
bet tel , :5.ch 'J.z.uf . 
Ei ch ts, T:o.s ich nich t ertr e.ge .. 
Ich sch"':J8r, n:Lcl1 t e i :n Le"u t der Io;::l oge., 
Ich sch1:18r, icb brinG es auf •. 
I'-!'ic h t C1 ::."<XJ.f ''e'·, ~ ·,., t t.:> l .... \.J~ • • 
Se i n Des :: er\·Ji sscn . Gar S})ott . 
-' .. ber Yir:.d . Das i st docl1 l:ein liorden . 
Es ist ' s !l Seim lebendizen Gott ! 
De: s Les:e~c!, Dc:.s Lesser !, llir gr2xtt . 
Das l:srz }iei)er e; •. cich r.:it ! Hicr ! 
Der.1 bo.t es rli ch c::::.1vertrEn1.t .. 
Der Zettel .. •· ... , 




Gefahrlos, uas im Ent stebn . 
Da. s ttir zt neine ~ 'felt in Trt:!.ro.Eer ~ 
I ch k<-mn doc h n j_cht , lm:1n nic:ht ! Te in, stll1 . 
I ch f ol g schon . I c. l fol g ibm ja j_m:x.e r . 
liel .. a.rlr:~ired the feG1ing of confJ.dent strength and 
st ebili ty the .'ustr · an ~tlpine neo:;le ho..cl , their faith in 
tb.emse lve s 2nd the futuJ::'e '.J h 5.cb contrc:>stecJ so shD.J:-~1y 1.1itL 
the \·Jealme s s, j_nst s.b:L J.i ty and clis i lJns ionrnen t of the sonhi ~-
tic 2.ted lJ.I'bcn yO~)uJace . Indeed, Le 11 compar ed the cus tor:1s 
D ..... "lcl nora l s of the };ee.sm!.ts to t1e pJ.c:mt li:C'e in the v i ch1.ity 
. of _,_o.J.~ g e ci t i e s and fo1.-md t bat , althou gh the a.rtific i al1y 
crea.-i:ecJ 11neecls 11 of nocJern me tro:9o1it an __ i ·;"e could tencl to 
c r o1-.1d out the heri·cage oi' nast c en hL~ies, c e.r e£'-:..1.1 e:co.Tflin at ion 
reve a.ls t hat ,ste a1t h:i. ~ y ancl stubbornly they rnaint o.in their 
r i cht t o e::ds t, tha t the~r are by no mec:ms c."!_t. ickly destroyed 
end have their O"~:Jl1 spec lc.cl orcas in 1:ri1ich tl e 5_r beauty 
mon i fe sts i ts2lf year Con,sequently he holds 
such as the ~0l:Led cmd tb..e Yo1t.s titm-
i n our \'Jester n culh.1res a[Dins t the on!::lc.u r:h t of mocle:;."'n phj_1o-
so:9h:Les b e- se d u<Jon :;:Ja t eriaJ.istic or se:xual :notiv.st j_on . 
1 31' ::l- - i · o 1 1 "''o l 1 ~ <' C"' c 'r1 ~u c-..... 1.· e 1 e ·in den 'u'""·"'" .'~ 1-e -J."I"'e ~_:. c l~_ ·_·, sc h-en 
- .lV . .J.\.. •-"'-..J ,.:.__, 'J -.!.~ .. :l~ - . 0 -""")~J ., _ _,__.!. - ..,., v _ • - _ -
A1:~)en , 11 E-Lr~'o ntl.5.schE?_ ~e~, I, Hovetlber 1, 1925, p . 9L: . • 
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It ·~· as possibly Lel1's d evot .:.on to this c ont r ast ing 
point of vie1·1 tha t cau~LJ hiLl to avoid the lit e rary c ircles 
of 1/ie YJ..na <:md t o rro b 's m·m \Jay . Consciously or othen·:ise, 
he drevJ upon his Steier!Ila rk heritage r a t her th an Vienna for 
·c'1e t r adi t:i.on i'lhicl1 , r::oc1ern ize d , he presente d to t .1 e 'I'vJen-
t · eth Century a s a poss ible r~l ecm s of s~lvati cn . '.:.'his doe s 
n o t .. ec: n t hat Lell should be cl ass:Lfied s a sort of mod ern 
c rusader . 'l'be crusader is n ::; t a l\·Jays , b.-- any ··1eans , ;no ti vated 
by Love . But : ·:el l f s 1-JO r c is cl1a r acter i zed by the si1· .... ple a11.d 
dir·e c t approa ch of love aJ."ld a sincere and ~·e:ntle tone . 
~.·:e :. J_ t s unc1ers ~c aYld li"lg of the f r a j_lt i es of 111111an nature 
1:1as t oo t horough t o allovl hir.1 to ~:i. ve much attention to the 
superfici l c hange '.·Jrought by temporary ent' msi.:::1 sm. He 
avoided shallm-Iness in any form . To 1·:e11, t he problems of 
our t:iJ1.es i:Jere {3ssent i nl l y the _!1 r o ble1:1s of n.l l tLles . Ee 
believed ·chat the i r s olut i on 1·1 as n ot on..Ly .illm,-m ancl lmoH-
able , but c ap able of being a t t a1nec1 by those uho Houl d dis-
cipl ine t heEse l ves to accep t c.m ~ abi de by the Hatural La1:1. 
'.L'his lav1 , he observed , nan i fost e d its fun d au en t a l f orce s in 
t 1e foll: trad i ·- ion of all nations , )o tl1 anci ·3nt and modern , 
an( i t is ell i s reali zat io!l l·.rhich d istingu i shes the ·lnstr i a.1'1 , 
i'':iell , f ron the ·ustrian Scbni tzler . 
I n his re ac d on to the c r isis •,·Jhi c h fol l~Y"~:J ed ma..n. ' s 
di sillusion.rnent in the theOl' Y of the ev er · u :rn·rard evolut ion 
of c ivi1iza tion , l'.olax }iell o i ff e red e~n:phatic al l .;r from t h ose 
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of his c onter::)orar ies ioJho 0ccep te d the concJ.us ion that the 
tion i s tt:at LJJJ. , ·:~ver the ce:::rturies , ho~s c ... }.o-::·Jcu )r i c1e in 
the ;.:~:ole . Li }.;:e t he ·b:;..L.1cl , L~~n b.2.D_ ta!y)cc1 about fur.:. ously 
. . . ~ . l t • ' • c'TLc1 clair.'l i nc th<:D for l.ns O';·Jn . Lean'~:hn_e , J.l s preoccupa i: J..on 
1, •. 11_· ~ 11 1' i ·_t_, ~ -.c~p _1_ f ~ ncl 1'1 i <" i Y" ilQ 1''.L ' 11l C 6· }l i S l. r.i;' l ' cJ i T! ., -I~,., f~ T' p o ~- ·i +- e J.'"' O -,-. 
... _ _ _ .., _ _ C1, _ _ ,. l _ _ l-' ...... ... ,., .., . .. - c.. , ... .._ ' ~ - ... Y- ____ c...; L:u ._ .J_J_.; ..._, V-.. V ..... 
ho .. v o eTe c tec1 baT'I'i e rs 1.-1h i ch i solD t e bit: fr or::. tbe rest of 
hee._th: 
Bon~Yl, 
However , in the ~idc1le of ~his clo sed dor~ world 
1Je c c.,_I'...not i g:>:10re the C!l.::.e[.d;ion of on a::.1::iou.s L ?n -
Li nd : Em·I do I £' inc~ ;;:y i.·ray to --;,:y de ~tiny'? 'J.'he 
&;re a tcr the despe.ir 1::-" th Hh ich the i :nd i v i clu a.l 
s ense s its loneliness , tbe l ouder e::.nd r;1.o1,e ur r;ent 
t he c ry . 'I' he cl is turbec1 lD.':iG of n a t ure d er:~.:::nd 
t hat they receive t he re co cnition due th2c . roduc ~ s 
of -~he hu;;:aJ1 :::inci do not enDul~e i f they are con cr a~ry 
to the eternal order in the ~orld . B2sic )rinci?le s 
i.'h i cb \'Jere o i s c arded Ell1.d )refero.bly \-iOUl.d ll2V8 b8Cl1 
comp ... etely forrotten contin 1e to l~: ch:e tLer~:seJ.ves 
b eaT d : ttw cuil t i:'_ich dro.,-'.Js a·:~ oneDEm t cmd c1eo.th 
a.:'t8r i t , end tt1e sou_ ' s n:ne::tinf~ -:J.:i.:~hable desi:ce ·"'o~ ""' 1 ·· ,.., .,._ 1· o·, 1 l-
..L ....!.. ~ t..J. U _.-!... V c. ... U ,!, _ • -
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mhe 11 c risis II of our t i me ' "chen , i s lJlJ.t 2.ll i ntens i f i -
c a.t ion of the cr i sis of a:....l t :Unes . If 1;Je :oonde:cn for e. mo-
ment conf lic ts such. a s t hose bet·l.!een thcns and Sl1er tG , Ro-
Ro:t:J.an Er:p ire Bl l.d the 
r"t1·n 1 ~ "' "' r1 .!... h,.... 1 i C ~ .-.;-· ·~ ·-. a·· '(j' h "' f r.>I" 0 ·y· "" ·I· ·j o ·•·:1 J.. .: . _:..u ~ v L ... l.J u ,:__ _ .L ,..J _L:. c....!.t ~ - _~..:::; ....... J. ~- -C.· lJ- .L ' s:;_avery and .:: bol-
of this centv.ry , •..-;e c-,c qu ire o.. c lea.rer ide a. of the coi'lst c:m. t 
cJer:ree of 'Ge~1.s ion to ~-r hich Ean bo..s been subj ected thrm..l?h 
..... 
the brill.( Of (les'i:; ::.,\, CtiOll. t:UlU ' I.Jhcther the El.[; Cmt Of E'.I'.J.l i -
oi' cmudon c:nc1 i lliT.T cent' ~ict in ·cb.D incEviciuc-11 ·uil J u:r1.-
doub ·edlY v 0ry b1.:tt little . P..11.c i f , o.s the ~J re s en t flour -
i si:.i r:..c r::ateT i o.l civi l izc; ·cion ci emonst r o.te s , ! Ion be. s su e -
c e s f~ l'n lly :JOT~: r::.rJ h ~ ,c: ·,·J a.1,T i-[TP Otl_ .,C'_,:-1 cr j ""i r • a f' t ,.,... "·r· ·i ~ i,... ·i ·P 
- - · - ~ V ....... ....., _ v _._ _ - '" • ..;) _ \....,) _, _ J V .... '-' · ·· - "-· .. 1 , - ·-
certain <mel sve l~ - i'ect~ :rT lng \·Jo :i:"ld order to "~:Jh i cb rr_F.ln.Lincl he s 
been c blo ·~o cline , :l.s this not , as Lc:-,1 1 l1old s t; ::) be con-
slcle::.~ecl a d :Lvinoly est o.bJ.i sbe d :1:)lm1. G: L6 i:Joulcl it not; .sem:: 
wio e for this censrc tion ~n its hysterie Gnd lonelin~ s s 
solution is no·(; su .. f':f.' icle.n t to hr:Lng Dbout v.ny ~) o:::d. t ive 
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action tovtard relieving the plight of 1'·1an. Nax lfell is 
dedica.ted to ass11Jning responsibility for helping to guide 
man out of the labyrinth of the present. Each of his ·Horks 
is a fresh manifestation of this attitude, and in example 
after example he illustrates for his conte:mpora.ries the 
barriers 11i thin man himself 'l.·rhich \•Jill have to be overcome 
be:fore progress is possible. I mportant is his insistance 
that the key to the problem is vrithin man himself an.d 
that everyon e !'lust bring hirJself into ha~rmony vti th the 
eternal lm·rs of God. 
This, in essence, is the messa ge \·Jhich Nax Hell of-
f ers to t he world. The one modification to the concept of 
vJorld order v.rhich he tlakes, is Christia..11.. The road bacl\: 
fron the chaos leads to the Crib at Bethlehem .and in his 
first play, Das ~'Iiener r:..:dJlll.er:J: Y..Q11 12J-..2, he travels the 
streets of post-\·lar Vienna gathering up the victims of the 
ne1·r ttcrisistt. and brings them, \villing or not, to the Crib. 
After Nax i:lell t·urned to drama vJhen he resumed his 
'HOrk follO\·!ing the first vJorld \!Jar, he himself expla i n ed 1vhy: 
poetry can be i·.rri tten for one 1 s self alone, story telling 
requires a small circle, but t he dramatist penetrates to a 
broad effect which extends deep into lif e, therefore he 
must see a greater entity before him, a society .l5 
15see :tv:a:x: Nell, Gab~ y,nd panJ:: , ~'liesbaden, Gallus Ve.r-
lag, 1949, p. 12. 
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The Barock ~Jlay \'! ""S id eG.lly chosen .:.;s <:1 VCt1i cle fm: ' . ens 
r.r.e;.sG.ge . Its . tr<; oi :~ .:.on inccl~por8.ted the elen.ents '.{lich 
DlLJi. ecJ i~ell the 2:reGtes·::: freeclor:: of c~::;:.JI'ess:Lon for his 
icle .s.s r n d 
t p-_.1+- . rl''l'"i ...... \rt::~:r'"'l. 1~ 0 r-::,r'\•vro.·,..; .-1"-'"t ···"'~·~! i1-"l"':ll'"1 ~-,,-1 I.,-.., .. , ... , ....., "hO C!' rJ1·le - u 1- _ 0 , c:. ·-' -- V- ~ - ~ c-. c ; .c .L c .U "-' "-· -·'· '•'- · .• <e. L . ..> • U.L -e<.u.;::. ,;'> '-l ~ - , 
of tlle co'Lmti'.:' and j_n the tr<Jdit:Lon of the ~Je0n le . 
T_ e trecJit:Lon of the lG.S :..ong the 
"""'( I ' t l ' I I ., ·--nu:;_~cn c:mu "Gne c:o2:1ce ::n: or Re de:cp tion . F~o.·r ~l,_e~ r~~i"'~l· ~~ \,J - Jl~.:- -~l l; ./l. J..' 
t ~1er c is bu.t one ti·e<.c e uy , t be 1o ss of one 1 s sou2. , c:m.cl a ll 
f1 c tion.s unci events \Jhich ev.::;:;., ;-; er e , o r e ve.::: 11ilJ be , r:ust 
be ,iuc1gecl from th a t stand:poi11t . 'i'he 'hec:JJ.ty of p os ..:1:1ostel-
s·oie l anc~ tho ef:::'e ctive~:ess of D.g s Schutzenuel:::r.·· iel or Do.s 
-- _____ __._____ - --
:plays at liarv~rd : 
·'..-t.J.D teri ty, suiJlir-; i ty, sol.=.:r::r.:. i t? , sh.:~J li c i t :r --
t ~·: c sc D~I'e tl1e e_ 1)s~~ x~ c1 ct GllaJ,i -ties ~:I b. :c11 I ~l1c?]_l 
c1~ J.·"'c"~"' .,,.,.,iiJ. ro11c ,, ,., n i'l -~ ~ '"'S"''"' ~,.:-; al {-~ -!· t'J. t=::. . .., • ..,0 o....J u c '-.~ t..: .. -. __ .__. _ c.._ c.-c<..; _ _..J. ... c- .J \..::' ,_,, .... _,_ .... v-L-.- u v v .._.. :._J .L -
) o r effoc"c of these ~-:: ::..~:ys . .t~nd tbe r:o·civo 
~) 0\: .1C~ lJe Y1. i 2.1d t t1c i .. j:-~ oJ_c •• • ~::l1st l~e s:i_rlc e:cit;r . 
':L'hese ) l2_ys c:>re so im.:.:b le that the: st .::·.te of 
rr;ind of tl! e })!' O<>Icc :·:- s of '·he::.: shinos tr.::·ci.J.[h 
the:-.1 <Js a c an dl:: l i g ht shine s through t i s sue 
~- ap er . And the ~J rofess i ono.l spil' i t , lUlkno., .. m 
to ec..l,ly p:c oduc e r s of the s e :~Jl<'lYS , v ulgari ze s 
thc'i'1 to :in s i s·::.1 i ficc.11 ce . For the beauty of 
these pJ.ays ~:u~~ t ne c essa.r i l y re st in the 
s ·Jirit beh i nd tber:1 • •• Thi s m;:at evi· S'Jix·~- t 
vr,~ ifc c-t ·'· ,.... i ·~e1_-: ... ·i ., J .1-hcct..-.. -, 1 '='tr f"" ~-) J.,~j -.--:~:-., .. ; ,,r i'"1. L .c'"-1. . ,, G;:-; _,_, ,) ___ L • . .L. lJ - ·~.::>c:: .>-'·'-'.; .~ ' ___ ,lK.· - · ·-'-,/ l 
~everence . The s to ry which is bein~ enac t ed 
j_s not just e. 0eautifl.,_l leg::ncl . It i s the · 
CJ ci:uc.•l h i story of' the .s ~~n of Gocl inc<-:JJ."'n a te, 
.) Q., r1 n ·"' t 11-<> \l ~ ~--. ~' i Jl l ~ . .,. ·e \f d c- c +- .; 11"' c~ -'- .- <'1 ·1·:· f'e r 
.... .L _ t_ 1. L v LJ. t~ _ __ .l.(.l ... •- ' .:; u J.. . ·'--' J vU ._. 1,.. _ _ 
c-ncJ b e CJ."'ll_Cified for the ;,in of ::·.cn c.-.nd to 
sit a t l .J. st :Ln r:; lory 2. t the r :L r:::b t bancl of 
0
-r--.c ·l:h --- pr,-1- }, ,, .,., :=)YlQl 0'1 Doo"l ' "' D':)<t ·l:o .~eli'TPI" \._JU t.: ~ - • C _ y _ _ \.. . .... . .. ...:. .1. ;__ .lJ. ,:;, t.... ~ .:.; l: d · - - · \ __.. 
j1JJ~g::·.1ent u~1on th.e ;.:cod c:nd tr1e ;;ic1::.:e c1 a c -
co:!."din;_· to their deserts . If the r e be such 
e_ ·t;l1ing es rever en ce j_r;. ran , tbj.s if eny-
~~,· nr c a ll c i~: Dn -,1~~) l b . L _.l _ ... ,.: c - --0 -~ w .l.l.i ·- l.l~- • 
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i ' r-11 1 ·,.. ··J lav<· ~·J:itb t l1·"" e : :ce·,J ·c:i.on o:r .Da __ s_ §_1)_i _ __Q_.J ___ vo_l} _cl en 
--G--- -...J - - · oi .> ' ' . . - -v - - --~-~ -- • -
fe e t ~-ve ~ jlj __ t_t_e].y.§J~.:?. uhj_c h reveal;.: on evel"'Y ~Jc:.ge t he au_ thor 1 s 
ability to conb i ne b5 . . s ~;o etic , dr .::.r.:c ttc, oncl e-~J:i. c t a l en t . 
·u:1ich c'!.l"e G.JJ_ i n cne net , e:·ls c; l"evea.l tbe dept h. 
the 1Jl <"'J.ys 
c onc!.w:don to s"Lrr::rr:ar ize the Be ssc.c;e . All the pL:•ys reveal 
·t·L1'8 <''1-'-[l O • ., t ;,. c~<:> ·:~ c:e o -f' O""de-,., 
_ .01. L. v • L ...; • ·· ""-- • . - .._ - ' ::-;tep 
2? 
c: evs lo ~Y.:ent is c orefuJ:'_y c 2lcul<:Jte cl . 'I'he s -G at;e ir 1n1clut-
tered by sw1erfluot,_s c hara cters , each entr D::'lC e o.::1.c n ... ~ ~ , -c _ _ .!... v 
thou cht~ully notiveted , 2nd the relat ionshi ns be t~een 
cher a cter:o; 2.re >.re i ched in t he r:.:ost del i co. te bo.l En ce . 
i .. , 
_J . .i. close contact uith the 
is 
r2in s trcai of l i f e , his feel i ng f or the c lass~c ~i~ht have 
other c reative arti ~ts in l i terature his ~hilo sophy , his 
ancJ his c1evot ion to cl3 S ~.- i.e fcrr:l , b1.1.t fm·J 
other \·Jriters c 211 conpe te 1·1i tl1 hirrl in ~~noul ecige end uncler-
st2ncJ i nr, of lmx1<::~.:J. nattxce ancl love of t beir eJ~r or -prone fe l -
0
.-J it h ·c he !182S&.l t s , to observe the i r ~1l"1Dr]ll i..'GC:U:rlG SS G S 2ll.C. 
::ltrer_gt h , to i.JOrl;: i.·J itb the bl:Ln c , i.·lhose ~)r ob]_er:l he d is-
c1,.;.ssed 11 i th ht s f a ther, t o e}~pori ence fi rst b nncJ t he suf -
an c::tro.ox·c i11e.r:LJ.y h i zll degr ee of hm:12.n i ty 'dh i ch i s ever.T\·!here 
Al l of i.-:el l 1 s c hc::Tec tel'S, t here fore , J.."'eve a l Di1 e c;_rthy 
~re"' enc e "\lh i ch reflects t beil1 surr o1.md in r:~s j_n. e Ee . .::mer re -
rJ.L""lj_ s cent of Eat uralj_s tic "I:Jriters . ~: his fee~ing o:f realisr.: 
i s incre as e d by the clarit :.r .::md appropri a teness of the 
di .:..lc c;l1.e 1Jhi ch , in turn , is <:1 ref l e ct i on of the o.ut:hor ' s 
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v ar i e,-
tion r; on ~:all ' s r.-,ain tl18Y.1e : in Gc.cb :Lr~s tcnc c u :::- rson , 
l:l1o~: 1 in~ ly Ol' not , is f aced ":!i tl1 EE"l e::tre:::1ely c1iffic r:.l t ne: -
<' ,.., 1 ---- 1 lo,... -'-! -~ ,..,l,,-·-1· ;- J.> 1-':- ·' r-l· · -~-i i' S ~ t-, i ~· l-1 " . r-: · ...., 0 ~1'-'- _:,J.r' O D - ~- --• ' .Ll c. Sv ... c.,~_, •. o.~ OJ.. . J c • .Lw 1 reqt ___ e a. U - .__. L CIG ;_~. l'88 
of fai t 1 and c herecter . '.:':' tis sohxc i on i s re2.c t1ed only 1o1hen 
t l1e sn(J je c ·t:; hG.s ove:ccor:e his "~:182~·::rle s s BXlCi ree st<Jbli shed 
.1is reJ.at i cnsh i p to God a.::.1d L- ~-;_ . 
Eell ' s c oncept of t Le : ·unction of -'-he Hrit or , of t h e 
dr c.r12.t i s t a11.d or· th e theater in this crisis refJ.e cts the 
snLe fundaT~entaJ. is!~: shmm in oth-2r e_reas of h i s ··Jhiloso'Jby . 
Pe ople toda:r , 1e pointed OL"'. t , are r.1ot iva t ed r1:0l' G ·clYU1 evor 
before , !Jy a desLi.' e for plea:Jl '. l"e . 'I'h j. s ~Jo~ ul2r search fo l' 
:!JlGe.sEre is clo[..~cly c cnnectecl 'l:li.th the ~)l"'esen tly nnfulfil-
led desir e f or h <.:up i ness . The Dic btkunst_ should be \·Jell 
able to ·orov i c!e t 1e :c::c.terio_ 1: : ~ ich uill sD.tisi'y the 8.~J:')etit e 
or cure the i lls o .f' c :)n -~et:l;Jora ry socie ty . In nn e iGl'l t C-r ee c e , 
l.".L.l_S ic ':I as cor:oiC: ercd to be C:l. hc,ol i n g or thera:~E·J_t ic ar t; 
tod ay , c:f tor o. l2:ose cf c en.-~U2." ios , uc hav e cor::e 2.r:a:Ln to 
r e c c cnize th o tru th c.rid ~Ji sdon of t L1 i s teac ~-~ in~ , fo~, in 
JTL.sic ve h ave I,h lr·l-)·yo b~r 1-11e· ~ - .:,. u .. _ .. _ ' .; v 1. cor.:-.-
rct.m ic 2tion of 1:1bic b t1 tb e s :'Lci;: indi v i cluc::]_ \ ·I e p~_·or.".ote and 
encournge in hir.l a s j_n ilD:i.' m,cler '!,J'!.tch con.t __ i bute s t o ' I 
-rne 
iJ ~r::ony '\.Jhic h 11e c Bll. neo.lt h . 
1.'he :!.'ettu'n t o a s e~ se of order i-JOul cl full' ill ,_._rbe t .:.s 
2~-
too of ten, to d<W 1 s Em.·chors el eva t e the zree.te:r pe.rt of ·cbei:r 
en e r gy to an e;:pos j_t ion of the ·oroblcn~ s or th e ~ii::e ond 
thi s c ha_,_ len;5' e . ~'n·wever ~)'Y'-s clo ':il1 his bool;: or le c:v e s the 
tne2 tc:r i ·Ji t l1out hevinp: e:~per tenced it s order B:::.: c: en joyed it, 
hs s no c<:n.s e Lj be thPnl:.i\.."!.1 to ·u.s . The jiD~)ort ant t h ins is 
to ·oro:;:ot e L. 1is !"lleasu re . "he ~:cder 1:Jithin the arti s tic 
st r-~l.cture is t he e l er;lent ':Thich I:l3~:e s 2 sb?y tb :ce i.·Iorth 
while; w:thin this order ~an feels ~rote c te c 8n d the inne r 
cond itio3.l., ·ul1ic t1 is created by the h 1J1l. (::'~er fo ~~~ lw .. p~_1iness :l.n. 
r.c.o cl el~n m[ln i s ebl e to be he l 1l GC . ::<'o r outsioe of ~.:hi s 2rtis-
tic inte n) . e t Ption of the 1-rorld is ch aos . 17 
The t 1e ater, L:~ l o eJ..icves, j_s in the h D:;J lJY situa t.:..on 
o: he i n .r. e )].e to cope ·Hith . the ~~;resent 11 c :':' i s is 11 e:mc i t s 
v ery n a tEr e 2 ~) J ace of e 1j oy:u:cn t . ObviOlwly ~ lLles s the i n -
i s pe culiar to the t h ea ter and whic h ui _l a w~yf f o r n the 
17 , · ~ , u~- , :~ · · ' · · "' D 1 ax Le J..J... , L•e oer ole neuc:Lc en JUrp.aben SJer :"Lc b tl:unst 1 , 
U.:~edcr:: i. e- 1\. S)l~e. cl."l e) 'Iolh:s bilchmg, L:·'"III, No . ~] , 225- 227 . 
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se0 i ng the i:nevj_t able . The s nec "t c:tto r Ls o..ttr<?.cted t o the 
theate~c to ;:-Jatc h a Dlot clevelop frot: El .. se t of plaus i ble 
c on e i t ions to an incscapo.bJ.e conclusion . I f tl e drru:;-,a 
fulfil ls t his n~ ed , the 
eve:: t:::; on t he sto ~~o unfold in c:m 1..mnatur2l no.nne1" , hm·Jever , 
he is diss at ~sf ie d • 
. '' l t l1ough att r a cted to the the a ter for clivers :L on , t 1e 
f.>p e c t a tor hc:s a r::uc h de s:)ei· I'elctionsh i lJ to th8 dra_na 1.-Jh:i.ch 
he i~; ·Hi t nes s ··rJ.e; . 'l.'hr ou gh the events on st8::~-::: bo is ncd o 
nJ..· nc:ft,_l_ o-: sol~~othinF_' •:~ h i cb i"' eve·,_, 1J.J.. ''-""' ar:t cJee·o il"' 1'1J.. ... '"'o··,l 
.... .._ .J - .'. c 0 V .... _ - J. L 1.:1 0 L- _. ' 
c.nd \·theEeVOl" 
he l)O ll.c~ers h i s f a t e or 8.Jct e~::.pt s to revi ~~·.-: a."l.Ci i mmr dly ob-
t a in :L t s r::.o.stery , he L;ust do this by conter;1pl;:;1·c:Lnc _the in-
ev:L t able i n nGtl.-~re . The o r r;m1 s of the mi nd , liLe all living 
~e a l:i.ng 2::1d co~--:. s ~ li:ng po-r,;ers , and they are c ontai 1ed i:1 the 
1 1) c onte~ ·:·,j J. £>.tioL oi' t his o r der . u 
I n t he theater , then , both t he players on the s tag e 
st:ruccle b c t-\-Je G:t1 ord e~c 8.n c! chaos . A specta t or i n the t heater, 
"~:Jatchinp: t be s~\:illful 1m.Lol c]j_n c of 2. sign i -r5._c o.nt }Jlo t , can-
ZLI , 
lG~ . ,_ .
.::-la::,_ Le J.l , 11Der Be sit z cl er Btihne 11 , Der 1\\mst\·Jart , 
October 1927 , : • 14. 
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not help but e1:tract certain larger truths from it, and, 
consciously or unconsciously, give them the Height they 
deserve. Further as one 1..rho recognizes these truths, he 
a t the sarrce time revieiilS his m·m life and actions. The 
successful plot, therefore, should cont ain an action that 
is capable of amusing and charming , of touching, of shocking 
e.nd upsett ing; it should not, hm·rever, attempt to terrify 
and confuse or to arouse fear and pity or aYly other emotion 
vihich might challenge the aud ience to immediate action.l9 
The blame for the decline of the theater in the first 
half of this century, 1-Iell believes, should no t be laid en-
tirely at the door of the movie houses or to the advent 
of the automobile or the other similarly distracting fac-
tors 1·.Jhich have been increasing in impor t ance during this 
time. Rat her, the blame should be placed 14i th those 1•!ho 
crea te t he fotuldation upon i·rhich the directors and players 
have to build. If the drama, as written, is vJeak or its 
ideas confused, the proEluction, hm·Jever skillful, '~:Jil l in-
evitably leave a similar i mpression. But the drar1atist can 
produce nothing "'..Jhich is gre a ter thc:lll his O"~:m concept of the 
inevitable. Further , the f act is tha.t the i·Jri ters of our 
tirr:e share and participate in the instability of the era, 
10 . ,~Nell, 11Der Besitz der Btfhne'', p. 14. 
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vihich reduces their ability to achieve a concept of the in-
evitable. Necessarily, therefore, they have less to offer 
the problen-beset world of tod~y. And yet, by abdicating 
their f unction of leadership , of providing the fr amei.•Tor"c 
for rebuilding our intellectua l f oundations an.d reestablish-
ing a moral society, the dramat i st leaves himself open to 
the char ge that he is primarily responsible for the dis-
satisfaction of the theater-goer. 
Under these circt& stances, the intuitive reasoning of 
the spectator is quite easy to understand . The retreat 
from the inevitable, to i.·Jha tever degree it tal;:es place , is 
also a retreat from lif e; vmrk s suffering this defect, 
therefore, generally lack the roots which the great mas-
terpieces have put do~:m int o life and through ,_,.lhich they 
have dra1m the strength and vitality to ·which their great-
ness is due . The key to the decline of the t heater, in 
Hell' s opi n ion , therefore , is f ot,_nd i n t he superficiality 
of its offering. The s er ious theate r - goer s e el{ S an ans1.-rer 
to the riddle'of life . 
Chapter 2 
The nvolksttfruliche Schau spiel u has al-vrays filled an 
e ssential need in Han. A device ·t-~hich comb ines religious 
and mys tic elements vri th an event out of everyday life, it 
has fom~d particulai~~y fruitful ero~tnd in t he Austrian 
Alps, vJhere a proud, self assured, hard-, .. mrki ng people has 
preserved and carried on the traditions of the Barock , re-
gardless of the changing theatrical mode of the cities. Im-
porta..'1 t is t he fact that t his 't'JaS done, not by means of' 
societies or groups dedicated to the cultivation of the 
genre, but rather by maintaining the social, religious and 
economic structure of which the Laie_n2J?.iel could be a nat-
ural part. When 1-Je consider the fact that particularly in 
the Bavaria~-Austrian branch of the Germa..~ people , dra-
matic presentation in the folk tradition can be traced in 
various forms from the earliest times to the present, this 
circ~rras tance shoul d give us pause, for, as Sofer points 
out 20 , it is no mere accident that this area, "i.·Jhe re the 
Reformation did not penetrate, developed its mm frmdamen-
t ally catholic culture and art, the Barock . Even here the 
path has not ahJays been a smooth one: t here have been times 
- 28 
29 
vrhen the officials in Steierr.1arlt pla ced the death pena lty 
upon the possession of a manuscript of such pl ays, end even 
later, during the perj_od of enlightenment, the authorities 
considered these drm::as a profanation or a supers:ti tious 
practice and forbade them., 1'hese dramas disappeared in 
n any areas, only to reappe~ al~ in others; many \tere destroyed,, 
much has been preserved; in rec ent years, since researchers 
have increased their activity in the area, plays :Jf great 
a.rtistic merit have been 1..mcoverod vJhich continue to im-
pres s scholars ,,Ji th their n a ive force •. 21 
'l'he concep t that n:an is pJ.aceo in the vJorld to pla y a 
definitive part ,,rithin a predetermined order is f'ound in 
various forms in the philosophies of the East and of An-
tiquity, as Hell as those of the Christian era . i·n example 
from the •,·Jorks of the Homan Stoic philosopher, Epictetus, 
(60? A .D ~ - - 120 A.D. ) will illustrate the ths u ght of one 
of the e ai~lier exponents of the tra.cl ition .. In his Enchei-
ridion, tre says: 
XVIII: Hemember the fact that you are the ~)layer 
in a dran:a vJhich is as the Poet 'I;Jm'lted it, a 
short one, '\·Then he so desired, and a long one, 
vJhen that \;Jas his p:!..easure . If he has chosen to 
give you the role of a poor man, then see to it 
tha.t you perform it sl::il:!..fully; behave sL"!:ilarly 
if you receive the role of a la:rr:e n:an or a citizen. 
It is your t ask to play well the role assi gned to 
2li,·r ll ~ ·e .. 
- n" a'· ' ~ie _ ' p. 7'+• 
"Volksschauspiele in clen tf'sterreichischen t...l-
you; en the other hand, to p~ck you~ r ole for 
you i s the ~ask a: a~~ ther . ~ 
·vli th t 1e advent of Ghr istj_on ity , the concept of l ien 
as an e ctor in a Life- Drema ·l:!a.s rr:.oc1ifie(J vo the c;:::tent 
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t hat the Lifc-Drelli:a ·Has n.o"~:l conceived in t e1,:n:s of end rr:ed e 
subsc_ .. vient to the ends sf nevelotion . 
cleveJ .. o~Jsc1 thl,ough the l ~i cklle ~it::es fror!l i ts bef,;tnni.!.GS as 
those eve.:1.ts :Ln the Gosl)Cl closest to th-e r:w in feast <Je1ys 
of ti! e Ctm..l, c h , anc 2 s a r'-"!'J i llly e:;:pancJ ing: ·urbO.i:l civilization 
not only CJ."'e ~ t e .c a s;reater deL:and for the ~Jl;.J;s , but t:dso 
took over tbGh" l:iriting 2r1d p ro ch::cing from the clergy , 
aJ.legc:rical .:md tb.eL secular ele:::ents r:~Dde their 21n::ersnce . 
C ::-1 rle-,..,..,,1 .t:>o .. ., e~,.a -- '",1 e -'--~· - '-'- ' l. .1 . ... ""_- - ' \·n,ote 73 such ~pleys and , s:Ln.ce a 
neu ) lay 11as reouc sted fo :c the ce1ebre:c:Lon j_n 2acb sue -
ceeclin g yee_J. . , an.cl llc 1.1as forced to Cl"O te n .ei:J :)lo·cs, he took 
h i s 1:-: <:~ -:::eria~ not only out of the BibJ.c; , history anc lege:.~cl , 
but also fror:1 n s/c _li'e mK ever_yd ay J. i fe . I-Lis characters 
foJ.lou t.lG philosophy of' E,} ictetus to the e:;:"cent that they 
·v:rillillflY acc e~1t their I'ole in life , d if'fer ing "n tha t 
C'=l del'Oil l•"d tbe---: Y)i,e~c'-: ;"•;1ri r•ti '"'TI (1 o(O"r~ ·~C' t.:... _ -- -'- - ·L- . . _- C.. l - ..,JL . _.,.) - C..• t\. ~:...J - -0:.~ , such ns that of 
the i::-.:::ort Dlity of t he soul , m1.d t'1c~ dOfTO. of Crace nncl 
Free ·,Ji l l. It '~:las ar1 e ssent ial_y rcl ic; iously cri en ted e.rt 
\·ibic h llre sup)c:se cJ this o_ttitude .:_n its audien c e and soucht 
1- o f'l11't :1 ""'' i ·'- 23 u - ~ --· 1. c;; _ - li . 
of a folk f e stivo l , ancl ·v!ei'e }Jcl ssec1 dmm f roE genorc:n:aon to 
ge:::10ration a s ~) art of trQcl i t i on su1-.rounclinr a ~~1articulc:r 
fe o: s t . Consoquen tJ..y , \·Jh enc v e r 1:.~.nc1 '.1 he rever ~he pee sm1.t 
Inas~~:uc b. as t be r.!.D. j :::; :~ ... it y 
nected i-Jith t he fa r u y e o..:c , t hs the:r::e of the p l=:;y and t he 
t jir:.e f or its perfol,nw.nce u ere l'a i:~"' -Y \·Jell cJef :Lnecl . 
The .I'ecm,d sbovls tha t under the influence of the 
phiJ.oso~;bies of the Eig hte enth anc1 Ni neteenth Centuri e s , 
reneuals of th ese celebr a.tion .. s 1rere le::; s fre o.u .. ent . Bt.1.t the 
. ., ~ • • J T T ] 1 T 
.brc.m.co- l"'rns;nen var, ·:~or ... d :.a I , an cl the soc i e.l c..nd e c-
onom :i.c ll.ll .Jea•;alr.~ of the era se en~ to h~=Jve created m1 environ-
3S a res~~l. t .::;f 2~H'int cd te:::t, b u t in the n e..tive tr a c:Lt:i.on, 
a s 2 nc.h'..X'CJ.l <)l"' i vi l e:;e o~:: thei, ... cl a:::s , the T)eas [;'l1t l)O ~;ul ation 
2~J 1 
_ _, Ol1 Blln 
·t 1l ~· l c• · ·) 2° 
__:! ::.':":..:.:..S ' :. • u • 
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in scattered areas decided to r enew these old customs once 
again . For t hat reason t hey are generally not kno~n1 much 
beyond their o"m area , s ave for the three hundreo-ye ar-old 
1-10rld famed Oberammergau play "~:Jhich origi nates from t he 
same s pirit a..Tld , basically manifests the pr i mitive and 
vJholesome elements of the people v1h o perform it, though in 
practice it actually has lohg since surrendered itself to 
the artistic direction of the edu cated, a11.d t herefore no 
longer ranl;:s Hi th the Pass ion pl ays i!]h ich develop from 
their m·m natur a l impulse . 
}.,rom such modest beginnings there fanned out over all 
Germany a fl ame of inter est I•Thich permeated all levels of 
cultural life. Thousa..1.1.ds of small bands of players vrere 
forme d , a~d once again one cou l d see das ParadiessRtel, 
the To..:£._ent~~ ' the fuL<l~.llii.!: Ostersn;J&J: , a11.d the ot her 
plays :perforr..lled in. i nns and outdoors in squares and i n fron t 
of churches or ot her sui t able and attractive baclcgrounds. 
People of all ages mad e u:p these groups and the ir aud iences, 
each individua l in his 0\·m manner t ak ing part i n a reaction 
to the dominant materialistic phi l osophy o.f the time . These 
uere a l l :people \•!ho had 1vatc hed one after another the sup-
posedly unshakeable foundations of society cruEble aTld 
fall , and ·Here strugeling to make contact again \·Ji th or-
dered re a lity. I nstinctively they turn ed to the La i en- . 
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i~1accu.:cat s to 
lm·.1er of either r.;,an . I ndeed the e::tent cf their influence 
·ctpon h.i;;· i s :1 a.ther dif f icul t to a scert cd.n . There is, r.:1.ore -
d • ' • J " • .-. " • I· l • 01 ~ " " • " l 1 over, a 2.S"Gll1C G o :u:r e:cence ln ·c 1el:i." enos e_ __ o "G nos e cr Le_ • 
.t-TQ-f'Ytl<>YJ "()"'i~l~ l c:;l·r~ f"'c· ~~ c e:~+ ··], i l1. 1 y ~C(!1 :l' -J..,8Ci" 
- ..L --- U~-- .... ~ ..) lJ _ ct _ G .., o~.~.I.V .::.J v ..... u t.. --- ·- ~ '-"· M L .. h i.:j i dea of 1·!r it :L'1.g 
1Jre::::' e rrec1 to creoto 0 Gern cn 11.:reder::::<.=mn tt for t he the ter . 
He des irecl on cTt ist ic revivc.•.l \::h icb in i ts O':Jn iJ8Y ':1 01...1.~-d 
re~ro Cucc t he deep ethic a l c ont ent of the ola nor~.ities , 
sir.:Slor to \Jha.t h<::c1 been o_ __ I'eo.dy o. cc oE.<J_isb ec'1 no t onJ.y m 
En t; _<."'nd bD.t in Hol lc.<I~ d a lso . 25 
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Kralik , a professor at the University of Vienna, de-
rived his interest from scholarly research into the various 
aspects of Voll\:stu.TTI . 
r.J.·,n' e_ Reir·i , ,. ·~ 1 :__\/_-.:...:'-~~ 
i n tbe his tory of the ch.., CJL:a. t he r e "de:.ce t1.1 0 pe ok pe r ioc1s . 
The f irst hi gh l)Oint I.·Jas t he drama of the Greelcs ar:.cl the 
d • I • secon , J.n nLs j"udgmcn t, ·Has the reli r-~ious f'esti v al s t age 
of Calderon . The dr2.ma of both periods j_ s dist inp:ui shed 
by t hree co"l'!;lon cha2."'a.c teris tics: firs t, a.n l.m.der1ying 
r eligious found ati on; seconcUy , close connec tioE Ui t b the 
n a tj_m-lal c har- .cter; and , thirdly, classic fori'J . Ea.cb of 
t he se a lso re~or e s~nts a higb level of cul turfll a chiever:1ent 
in its c oD.bining and use of lyric , phDn t a;;y , his tory , t r a -
Clit i on, speec h , mu sic, anc1 pageantr y . 
In 1880, whi l e returning from a trip to Greece, Kral i k 
s t o:9ped off to see the P2.ssiOll:SS1)ie1 at Obera.!!"Jlle r gau . He 
came avmy from this performan ce c onvinced that the revival 
of the d r<Jma should ideally b e in the fo r m of t he old 8s_t._~:-
tr c;_st5n g of Greek Antiquity m--:tcl l:t__fh,_T'isd~ Y._oll:slej~~ clicl 
not 1,esn!. t i n his thin.ld.ncr, t he l~Jtter 1n:fer:Lo_ .... as many of his 
cmri:eL1~J or~; ries ·uou ld have dm1.e . Foi' b i i:l t he r ev2re ::.1.c e and 
s;:-:ple artistry of tht:: ras_sion.ss<J~l e.ctecl as. a c a.te.lyst in 
bri 11g i ilg to fr:.1i t j_on his nr ior thour:ht s on the :-eli ~; ions e l t.' !nent 




Gree;;: drar:~a- Gnd the reli.c;ious fes tivals of th.eir tt~1e . 
Y'1c""··H· eT' ,c.._· 1· ~ "' '1.._ ~ "~) ec" «1. ,, .,,.i ·1"·i c ~~~-1-r- 1 v 11G,"' e. ece '"'n r'l 01 r.o:1.,~Y" --~- _ u u _ , ~ v .. l;,1..... t; _ .l' ~. c . .t. L--·-~ ·~·- V-~fi' · ·- C.!_.._.._., ..1'-= - ~J.l 
Bc,cl: in Vie!~ma , K:."'2lik be c c:JY:ie rcore anc~ :::·~o r e convinced 
tl13 t the 
m?_i eJ. . Ee enth.usj_ as t ic 2 lJ.y n ic'L"ll.re c1 a. rw:tioncl the c:d:; e r 
bo th tl1e 
mys"ceri e s IT:1cl Greel-: clr<:m:a . convinced 
of -~be v al idity os:· the c enera1 ~)nb lic ju(~[{Y.Oent that the 
iod of decl L1e e.nd this jud~nKmt f crr:iec1 the pcint o.f de -
pa.rtt,_I' e for the refcrr:: r:ovenen t he ins~1 i recJ 2.nc1 :Ll1. -.. ·::lich 
he sm"'.;;l1 ·~ to restore the relationship of the fe2st or 
holicJ <:'.Y and the d~L'aY:1El . Kr - lilc ' s concep t o :r:.' Gl.,t:;eL:: drm:1a as 
a })2.t :c io tic, 11.2 t io nc.J. is tic , f o l i:: - gronn(J eel fest :Lva.J_ lJ 1"' y UT)Ol1 
a pos5.tivG I'el i f) .oEs fo1.mcJat::on ;1as the s i ?.n post ~ointing 
It 1·. a::~ ~<:rEt~- i L 1 s t b. e s is t be. t the 
ch"' OL2 o..L' the IIi dd le .Ages manH'osted t be sar;1 e festtv2.l char-
acte r 2s tho 
lfu t content to rem2 in merely the philoso~ber of the 
in to the 1:1aj_n s treor.: of the reform 
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\Jich a revival of an old Cb.rist:::aas play . Its i m.'l1ediate 
anc1 suon t ane ous success encouraged Kralil( to 1Jroduc e other 
festival plays . Th e r e ce?t ion of the se left nothing to be 
desired, either esth e·c ic alJ.y or finm1.cia.lly , and du::."ing 
t he next decade th<~ se play s 1-1ere produced r epeatedly i n -
doo rs in ma.ny of Vienna 1 s largest halls an.d outdoors to 
over f lm·.' cro',-.Jd s . Enthus i astic audienc es c -::>rrie d <:F·ray u i th 
th e11: the seecl s of the re:fo r c into a.ll sect ion:~ of tb e 
colmtry . All of Vie:rma, i:Jhe ther Ca.tholic or I i bera.l , re-
co gnized 'J itbout r eservat ion the great artistic i J::-.}Jort a..l1.ce 
of this clrar.::a.ti c revival . Accompanied b y a strengthening 
of the Chr istim1.- Socialist pc.rty , a gre at uave of nE::-cionc.l -
re l i g ious a rt Si;Jept over 7 ienna. The city gave the ap-
)eCJ.ra::.l.ce tha t it ;:Jal."l ted to erect a German. - Christi.:m.- Olyn-
pus , to fou.nd .s gr eat na.t ion al festival 'i.·i.h ich vJOul d u nite 
r)? 
· Oberf:rEl1-1err:;au CJJ1c1 Ba.yreu th . L 
~\.lthouc h : .. ralik a s tutely dic"'.gnosed the \deaJ;ne s s in the 
Ge r n:an drc:ll.t13. an d ingcnicmsly prescribed a nd promoted its 
CUl"e , c:n a opportt..me a s the tir.1e and circunstanc es for the 
acceutan. ce of his ide as may have b een , 1.1i th ·IJ he p ::~ s sage of 
time tl1e flush of e nthusia.sn:. died mvay and shortly afte r 
t t1e t urn of the c entu.r y , t b.e movement 1vent in to rapid decline 
27 Oehl , Kultur , XIII, l..t- , referred t o in Raybould , 
Ri c h ar d 2!.Qll ~ralik , p . L1-2 . 
i n Vi enna . 
'l.h"' ea.rly years of the 'l\Jentie·ch Century ,,;e re o~1e s of 
re lat ive cJ orr:ancy fox· the 'bands of ~)18,'/' e:rs . 'I'o be sure , the 
motmtai n reg ions cont il1.ued the pe r forr:.:ances c alled f or by 
custorr.; and he r e anc3 t h er e in the lar ge r c i t i es tmd tm-ms 
of Gerr:,c:my one noticed grou~) S i·lhich clune to the i r nei.'lY 
r e d is.:::overed berit af_; e . Dur:i.n&; this t ime the Ca ld~:f'Ol'1.&,.~­
sellschaft '.vas fo tmde d L."l Berlin; the Heinhar d t troupe 
·~·!hich toured all the maj or citie s of Ger me,ny and Au s t r i a 
"I;.Ti th 7 ollrrr8llers 1-Iirakel, based upon c:u1 olcl 1 :ar ienlegende , 
en joyed great success; Hugo von Ho fl!lannst hal mean-vlhile 
c reated a German Je<.LGJ."'ir.'lann "\:Jhich, ·Hith his Gro_§seq 1Jel~­
t heater , 1.va.s pe rfo r2!":e d in Salzhu.rg an d Einsiede 111; ·!j hese 
,,Jere essentiG __ ly l eC~rned productions . 
Hi th t he end of Horl d v.Jar I , there c c:m:e another up -
surge in the v itality of t Le movement . I t 1·1as aJJ:1os t as 
thmJ.gb. the ~)e op]_e had a craving f o r t he rr:ystery plays ; . 
coU..:i.'ltless groups of p l aye rs to1.1red the country pr e s enting 
a r:·wr i ad of plays , some nevJ ar.,o others dating fr o:r:l the 
Hi ddle Age s . The seed SO"~:m. by Kr ali k suddenly c ame into 
ful l flo\-ter . Hm·Jever ·Hide h is yersonal · influence 1:lay have 
reac he d , it "'das he illho laid the f01.1..ndat i ons of tb e move-
Tient . 'I'he deg ree in "~:Jb i ch hi s influenc e vJas decisive in 
b J:> in.; ing about ot her sir: i Jn r vwr k s is diff icul t to de ter-
n i !le . One th ing , hoi·Jev er , is cert a in: he -,las the f i rs t and 
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he too!·;: his position 1·!i th his ara~atic revivals in the 
. 1 ~ . h .&. "' t . 28 m~dd_e or t e curren~s or lme. 
This revival originated and remained at the grass-
roots level. There appeared to be a bit too much provin-
cial ee.rth clinging to its roots to have it accepted in 
the literary salons of Berlin B.J.id Hunich. To unprejudiced 
observers, however , it seemed that this mi ght be the ful-
fill.ment of Kralik's dreat.'l of the development of a truly 
German drama . Hm·! else to explain the passion plays , the 
Christmas plays, and other mystery plays •{!hich for the 
first time in centuries 1.vere being presented \·Jberever on e 
looked? In the August 1921 issue of Der: Gra.J,., Her\,Iig of-
ferec1 his opinion that they were experiencing the beginnLJ.gs 
of a ne~oJ dramatic art, the continuation of the development, 
intercepted by the Renai s san.ce and Heformation, to an es-
sentially German forrr: of drama . 
The l)hrases 11Griechenland und Oberarnraergau n or "Bay-
reuth tmd Oberamrnergau 11 are the keys to the tmdersta.n ding 
of the tra<.~ ition to v·Thich men such as Kralik and Hofmanns-
thal turned. The bridge connecting Athens and Ober~rmer­
gau is ChristiEmi ty. Not only is this the el·ement \\rh.ich 
dist inguishes the Nysteries from the relig ious drruna of 
the Greel;;: s; the dominance of its philosophy , ethics and 
culture CU"e the sine gua n...o..n fo r its survival. 
28n b J _, R • h . '1 ~T 1 • k L 2 I '3 nay ou .. u, .~c. arcl :£:.Q.!1 h r';!. L, pp . 1- -"'1" • 
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1 i cha r d von I-..r a lik deVC.\ lo 1_ e el h is j_nt el~ est :L n t he Y.Q]..k s_-
• - c•"- . a··- . ' 1 c ·'-' .L.\1 "' r e~ '.l '1"l ..... -~ 'o e+ ' .•J'881'1 rell . . _c:_. ., l· ·v"'"l1 ;:)"l·1a' l.ll' J e .. ::.t. .. l [;cL l -.;L ;J. i.J L t:::: - 1-<.-. l.! vl~ "' ' J. --. _ ~-
fr oliJ. 0.11. ti qui ty to :r:1ode rn times, <md the d rar~:a re:for 1:: •:.rhi c h 
he lc;un che d en j oyed e on .s i deJ.., able S1:~cces :::; in cL liEi te cl are e. , 
contr i buting t o :oopul ar au a.r ene ss of D. cul tl'.I ' a.l h e :!., it a.r; e 
':rhich bad ~Js cn al l but lo s t . I-Iu s; o von 1-Iof:me:umst ha.l , on 
th ,~ o t he r hc:.mc , by :L c amb:i:i::; ion 
of t he 11Ev e r' yr.la.n 11 r ev :Lvo.J.s 'dhich h ad t hc: i r be g L'YJ."l :i.ng in 
~nc;l<.'mo in 1901 cw."'2.cl \'lhich sub s eqv.entl y Sl'):re od iYJ.to other 
confi'on.tcd 1·rit h the )ro bl em of trt:ms -
lo.ti:>."lC t he En[.:; lis h or c r e atj.ne; a. l1e\·.'e r vers i on i'Ol' b i s o•.-m 
pG O!}l e , h e c'leciclecl 01:1 the l a tt e r cc ur se and a t te:·.nt ecl to 
cor:rpo se a. Jecl ei'i11811l1 ':Jhich '~:Jould t a}~e its :;; l a ce in the tra -
el i t i :;n of his p eo ~Jle . But t h_e be c:n·ty , r i.J.[::t:. e d for ce of the 
t:C',.1.C -"' ol~c play is r,: i s s ing in· Hof:,:c:'ll.lls tha l . Conse c; uent ly , 
in S•J ito o£' h1.:mdre cls or T>Srfc:r:n.o.Eces in tOi:Tl1 S tl1rot ... 1c; bout 
to f oll: trad ition ; j_t r er::.a i ne u eventuolJ.y :part o:f t he r~oclern 
"''-'a 1 ·i cr::::. d ~-'• e 
- , _.. - - ...1... 4.-I -....J , ' lJ 4.. author, i::-; none t he le s s resj_)c ns i bJ.e for r:u:Jd ng 
a siFn:L£'1.~ c o.nt c ontribution to t'.n_e i" <=>ir·' v~ 1 o·? ., ,.:l+~ ,.p c-·!- a·~· ol- P 
...... _ oJ • __ c.;___ _ - .L. t..s c _ ........ u U ' _ ...... 1 0 
-'- ',e J.· -~.!.. " 1 1 ec J. .. 1...,l c 1 ,., .... ... "" S ~-" J.h i " u l. - lL u '- - - - l:l.."'·- ..!. o.u c;; ' vJ. u -- - ·-~ al.l::ost fo :::'cot ten popular 
heri tage , in a \·Jay ;Jhic b ::12.cl e it a cces s ib le to t hem . 
Serious consideration of i\:ax i·:ell 1 s drama cus-~omarily 
t he l a t-ter haJ..f of Decenbor of that . 2 0 yea.r . / 
The hi story of the d eve 1opmm.1. t of the folk ~J lay f'ro:n: 
its o:cig L11. in the c l1ur ch into its s everal forms is su:L'fici-
en tly 1,1ell lilJ.Gl.-.'n a.nd need not be dis cu: ;sed here .3° 
r:eJ.l him[3elf ha.s discu ssed the subject in his Stei-
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.A1 though this ~J aper \:J i ll o.lso t c.uce t he ~·J~E?r i:r i mJerl 
as ste.l"ting ~Joi2-1 t, it s hould be :~ oL'1.te c out that this ;;.;as 
acttw.lly Lell 1 s fourth dr ....:o.a . Preceding it 1:1ere the f ifth 
sc ene of tb.e t l1ird a ct of a comedy entitled Die 1 lichterin 
Y.Q_g_ J-'it_d1,fi_~cl (1907 ), De:~,: £§g_b i e_r Y..Q.Jl ~eJ:L:lS..Q. , enothei~--- . 
come dy (1 911) , and Ein a ltS§. deutscll?_S. l~J-_Qll_achtss!?_ie~ ( l9l9 J . 
I have not been able to w..c quire the i' irst tuo , and 1!ell , 
himself , describes t hem a s u:niGport c.mt , a feel:Lnr; I·Jh5_ ch i s 
shared by n ost litera ry his toria11s . l<ell ans1-Jer e cl n y re-
qu.est on July :: , 195~-, as f ollm·:s: 
Jene l~l e ine ?roloe;- Sz e::.1.e ·1-1~:f.re 1:Jchl nich t d e.runter , s ie 
i st "Lmgeclruckt; geblieben , a1.1.c h nicbt der J3Jlrbj. er ygn 
Berriac _, der. eine ha .. l b :L:c1 Sc he r z m1'ternon:nene GelE::gen-
h~8 itsaroeit ist , beide s i st lli1.':Jes entlich uncl f1.~r ihre 
Arbeit in l;:e iner Heise aui's c b.lussreich . 
l'le l l lJoints out that he '1.-Jl .. ote the ·.>feij1nachts~ in October , 
1919 , 
auf Bitten :i·ia .. :c Heinhardts ••• Die Salzourger Festsp lele 
uaren nl:J1.1lich zuerst als vJeihna.chtliche Vero.ns t altung 
gedacht; jenes Spiel sc11te d 21nc<Ls in der Franziskculer-
kirche in Salzburg rtit der l.ius i l-: von Bernhar d Pam:1gar t -
ner aufgeft~hrt vJerden , doc h km::1 es dann nicht dazu . Zur 
Gr t.mdl "..ge i·tar der ~:eext eines Eal le iner \·Je i hnachtsspieles 
ge1·1!fh:L t , der jedoch nlcht voll stH.nd i g is t. (lotte:;: , 
i·'la rcl'l ll , 1 9 51.:-) . 
3 01'rea t r::ent s such a s tha t in Arnold, .Qas · De1..1~li s c he .Pra1~, 
Gregor, ·~·lelws_c il ic8._~& cle9_ ~'h~t_e]s , and ~Jadler, Literatt1,rge-
schicl"l!& .9..?~ Deutschen Voll\:es, con t a in extensive descrip tions 
of the e arly Ueih:q§Lcj~e, .29..i.E'i.r:spie l e, J::.~!?J>iOJb'i.~~_e]-_~ , 
l·ial:JenJgag~, Fr_@;:]_0-cb...l1 lli11SSPiele , ancl f..~~.n_~.eJ& • 
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rische:r: LoJ~ .. ~_a..'"lli., ,,Jhere he describes his personal experi-
ence -vJith present day performances of the traditional plays , 
in chapters entitled 11Hirtenspiel in ·K!fll."nten", 11Paradies-
spiel u, and "Passions spiel. in Steiermark 11• In the last 
mentioned , l'Iell comments that in the land of his birth the 
old Christmas plays , the pa radise pla ys , and t hose about the 
repenta11.t sinner ,,rere seen every1.'-'here in fa!Tl houses nnd 
inns . He found it exceedingly interesting to see the Pas-
sion presented once more from the vie·v;point and tradition 
of the people , in plays which bec ause of their great scope 
,,tere customarily played in the open.31 These plays \•lhich 
\vere intended to l)e perforned in 11Bauern-und 1/Jirtsstube '', 
in the cathedral square (as Hofmannsthal 's Jedermann is 
presented each SUJYiner in Salzburg) , in the castle court-
yard, or as a procession play vJith the various scenes being 
gi ven in diffe r ent parts of the town, or others like them, 
,,rere the models for those of l"ia.x Nell . 
31Kax Nell , "Passions spiel in Steierma.rk, 11 Eckart , 
Berlin , xrv, 1938, pp . 159-167. 
Chapter 4-
"Au.fgeladen wie sie vlaren, Tag-zermt!rbt una st!ndennah ••• n 
Das vliener !Crinnerl .YQn 12J.2 
;:,md l1opele s sne ss o£' ~~ost i·!orld 1.·!nr I Vic:~:m. a • . The hung er, 
col~ , Y)OVs rt'' • the breaL:l o'~. Jn of' the soci~~l BI.L<5 e c onoi:ic 
-- ., , 
c. y0 t en ; ;b t ell c ause c3 :c.:ul t :Ltudes to l o se their ~o J. ace in 
"' OC i "' ,1..1 _ ~''C' -'-'-~ c·n ~f" o ·•e i - l,,p ·i 1·' c:<cl.r.> "' G'"'" ' ~ C 2- a r e !:"1'1 1 ")n l ,-'- '"' u 1. _ c...- L J ~u. _ ) L L-vl c: ... 1 - t.J!.!_.· ..... l.. ~.:; ._-:-_ j_ .L - . ... 11J t;:; u, .. · C.•- ..:-- !. -.,; __ L • .,; of 
t he b <:: c l<:g rcm.nd to this unusu &. l G'n,ist::cw.s ::,J l ay . Ti'ror.1 t h i s 
:c i ne of t ho J.lOOl,, ·cb e h.lmgr y , the cold c.lnd th e di s:pl aced . 
hs.ve s cJ.e ctcd , but re~t her the v ery Slll c..ll st o.n.cJ inF: e.. t on e 
er eo.. t t 1.~51in e; po int s on e r s c.: ct 5.nc to t h r,t i.f h i ch 
pl'Oouct ~LOl1 of l1i s c bo :::.'2.cter s ~n·oclu ce s <-~- st;~rt linc: i l lusion 
of re <:<~ it ~r onc1 de p t h , and ye t no·ube i· o cl oes t.lis r ea1i.s r.1 
,... - .. J.... 
COlli. l.l C u ·u :i.t h th~~ symbolisr:J. "i.l b ich c. l ev.s.tes l. ~- f' -(l~ .. r'"l v ~ -- v .... .:. s or:c t 1 i~1g 
ord )_rW !'Y t o tbe "O'n i v ers .::. l . 
mofJern c>n c! 
or i ;:· i nal a cl ap tE:.tim'l of th e • "1 ~ 1 ' roce s s 1.on p )_ay , a :t orn , ~ .. .r tl~. c n 
cl e:i:: e ::o b& c~c to the Corpus Cl1risti ~;roces s ions of the 'Cbir-
n · •• • l~ · 1 · Ku J • "~ 1 · . 
.t:' "Ger 1: J.."Gness :L:.J.c; '-'- a ssJ..on P --c.Y ln arncen , Le.t. _ lnci l c c:: tes 
not only the source but also tl1G de pth of the ilTi)ulse 1:Jlich 
l.r-3 - -
led h i El t '"' ·ch is f orm: t be f act t hat :l;r:r;:"edi c.t e ly c fter the 
itJa r pel"' sons i n so many parts of the alpine re Eion took up 
these l)l ays ohce a gai n , conf iTn:ed his belief t hat the i m-
pulse hG d its roots deep i n the pe ople . Thes e plays were 
perfoi·r::ed a s an aid in the L.~ <:; enera1 convalesc ence fr om 
' 
even ts 1.-1hich , t erribly and l"LnYI!el"Ci fully , had t orn the people 
fron: their l.ife 1 s course . They "IJEmi: ed to return to i•lhat 
\•las theirs , to a n ormally ordered l:l.fe and t urned \·Ii th 
joy to everyth ing ~,,rhich vias a mW-if e sta tion of t h is . I t 
would be i ncor r ect t o s ay tha t people seek t o be ~haken b y 
a preseE t at ion of the story o:f Salvation i n order to recover 
from. the i r pre sent; probler;; . To the conti·ary , the av er ace 
pers on aoes not loo .t( for a shoclc .- .J .. C ' v a.ll. Rather he h opes 
to f ind his course , his lm·J , his order . The ·tnrn t o the 
t r aditional , back to that , i:lhich f or a t ime 1.-1as abc.u.1done d , 
serves t o strengthen modern man in his faith . 3 2 
The plot of }iiene1: K..,.. i ·oner:l;.. is ba sed upon the VC'ip of 
Streetcar Ho. 52 throug h t he . streetG of \Tie nnD., r-athering 
a s i t goes the c ynics, · tbe despa i r i:11g , t he p·o or , end the 
hungry , each representative of a segment of the suffer i ng 
:populace; the conduc tor a.11d the motormen are the .Angels 
Nichael , Gabriel , cmd Raphae l . In thi s cJ ramB , and i n one 
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other, Das SJ2ie:l:_ Y.Q!1 den deutschen Ahn~, Nell malce s no at -
tempt to integrate the s piritual elemen t into the temporal; 
r a the r they exist side by sid e and i n teract .. ,i thout losin g 
i dsn t ity . It ·Has a bold stroke , re quirint; t he greatest of 
skill , to bring an ange l - driven streetcar on invisible 
r c:.ils through Vienna , to contrast ·v1i th the a l mos t "Lmiversal 
physical, mental, ru'ld emotional misery of it s inhabitants . 
In le s s capable hands the r e su lt could have been ludicrous . 
The fi r st s t a tion is the t e:;.: ·l. : ~_nus in H-tf·t te ldorf 'Hhere 
the poor have gone to cut \·JOod in the Vienna 'I.Vcods . Heary , 
cold , and famished , they hudd le tos ether '1.-Jai ting for the 
s t reetcar to leave . The a ttitudes of these people range 
f'rom callous indifference to bitter resentment , 
Eh ih Licht spar U....Yld mi zruckhal t mit der Gas 
I sag Ib.ner , ·vJ:lrds so an Kontrollackel hass ! 
Eh i frier , da f' a lln die Ringstrassenbam . 33 
t o sorrm·l and despair: 
Es ist eine Scrunach! 
Und 'l.vir tun sie mit ! i·Vir tun sie riach t 
Der \.•.fa l d ! Der sch8ne 1•lald ! 
Mit dem ists j e tzt vorbei . 
·~vie 1.11ird s uns sein i m l-1Mrz, 
33Ref'erences to Das \Jiener KripDer1 1211 1212. are f'rom 
the edition by the lviener Li terarische l\..i•1.sta.l t , 1 921 •. 
• •• 
Una die \, el t , ·~:~irst sehn, bleibt leer , 
Bl e i b t g ierig und ht:L.J.disch "Lmd toll, 
Und d er Frtihlil'lg blti.ht nie mehr . 
~uerulous and compla ining , men ancl vJon en scrai'nble aboard 
a s Hichael en c1 Gabr iel si g_!c:tl that they are a bout to ge t 
u_nder ".-Jay . 
'l:'he second station is in a \torstaclt . · i~vlorlcing ,..,roman 
\·lho has rec en tly lost a ne1,1born chi_cl in the hospit al, c om-
forts her self 1.vi th the thoue;h t that it happened as p-Lmis h-
:::nent f or her arroganc e : 
Nein , ich muss mir denken dass es deshalb 'I.•Jar . 
Sonst halt ichs nicht aus , s ons t \•Jerd ich e il'l llarr. 
Denn nur , vJeil ke ine Kohlen -- das clt1rft c1och nicht sein . 
Cor.1pl et2ly unable to r econcile t he c au se '\.•Jit b the effect , in 
the physical order, she seelc[.~ the r eo. son for her loss in c-~ 
p e rs ona.l trans gression of c1 ivine lm-1 . Her crime , ·wh ich she 
l"'e sons to be a<"-r•ogw."lce, consisted of b ri n r; i ng a piece of 
linen cloth t o 1.·rrap he r baby in as it c ane home, a though 
th s othe r c hi laren uere r outinely liTapped in pa_er prov i de d 
by the hospita l . 
Bei dem Buben htitt ichs nicht l ssen~ 
:!ollt eine Ausnahm ' bei :cdr . 
ohne ers ·c zu litte_ , 
Genommen , 1;JaS si ch finclt , 
Das LeintL1ch einfach zerschnitten, 
Es '\>JMr doch f'L"lr me in Kind l 
Hir ist halt so vor_::: ormnen: 
Der meinige , der , ja der ---
Dw.n ist e s anders l-::o121men , 
Als d~.ss ich aufbegehr . 
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At the third station , a young 'Hife, pregnant vJith her 
first child, is 'L~~expecte d ly upbraided by her husbru~d 
( 11UeberzHhlig ~ Das 1~8nnen vTir jetzt nicht . 1·Joher j etzt das 
Linnen, die \vHsche . Keine Hilch. \•!ir sind nicht reich. 
i:Jillst du es sich plagen sehen w~d am Ende nicht be-stehen·? tt), 
in a state of near shocl;: because of the violence of his re-
action ru1d his insistence that she go to have an abortion ••• 
\<Tai ts for the trolley to ta1'>: e her to the 1'-Iarienbrtlcke. 
At the fourth stat ion , a i;Jar-returnee, returned from 
five years of service, compares the city to a nei:lly vacated 
room, emptied of everything f amiliar, and finds it difficult 
to feel that he has come home. As he looks for the trolley 
stop , intending to go into the city to visit friends who 
had helped him befor e his departure , he is tempted by · a 
youth to help breru{ into a cof fin i n a nearby burial vault 
and steal je'I:-Jelry buried that day vJith a rich BT!rgerstochter . 
The youth alrr.ost succeeds .in vJar ping the veteran's sense 
of moral v alues. lvhen the veteran balks at his role --
to take the Crucifix fron the dead girl's breast -- the 
yout h is tran sformed into Beelzebub and turns al l his pm·Jer 
of persua sion to ove rcomi ng the i:'1t ended victil'!l . The d is-
t an t cl an g i nr; of the oncoming tro }.ley fo rr1s a b ac 1~ground to 
the Ol}_el , the coLclusion of v!hid1 f inds the retlJ .. r ne e c lin-
&." i ng to a cross- lik e pole as 11Der l•Jagen der Strasse nbahn 
k o:::r.1r1 t ·Hie mit adJ..erhaften m&!cbti gen I<'ltig:elschl!igen hero..n-
gebraus t . 11 
He :i.mkehrer : Aber :i.ch vra r ihn: lmterle r~en , 
Sehs a uf e :i.nmal nicht . 
\Jag enf'tfhrer Das Hetz v on unseren He g211 
I s t 1menclJ..icb d :Lc ht . 
He i mkehrer 
Ffihl ~i ch wie b efreit . 
li/a genfilhrer : ':fird J"eder :n i t t; en0l~1"nen , 
\veDn e s an d ei' Zeit . 
t the fifth stEJtion , a Hell edu cated street - sv1ee·9er 
redu ced b .Y the post-1-rar con: ition.s to this t:l2,nn.er of e a rning 
a liv ing , is cynical and b itte r about the .J... • • e gen erav 1on v1s -
i b le on all sides and frustr a ted by the tl1o uch t t ha t ne ither 
he nor anything else in t he v.JOrJ..cJ se ems to be ful f illing its 
Divine ly p r e scribed role . . . 
Ac h , ich ha tts enders lin Si1~ 
Als icb ge',.<Jorden b in ! ••• 
EirF;ue id , d a s s ich en:porte ~ 
Kovf es Bemtihen st8rte l 
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Du::1pfhe i t; le c; t vor die Stirn! 
Sch~indel schickte , Erbre chen , 
Bis sie d i e Fron zu r Yc hen 
il.Tl dem Ausbeute r Yirn . 
C8 t tlicl1es Pl c-nen zunic hte ! 
Larsch in den Rin.nstein mit d ir ! 
Da s i st meine Gesc hic l1 te ••• 
In h is cJes~1air, he contemplates tl1e pos si bili ty tha t 
the rubb ish of the streets i·Jas not re a lly de c ay ing but ap-
pro achinr, a poin t \•!here it Hou l cl be part o f nei·.J creation . 
I f so , t hen tl e mort e.l part of his being u ere best separ a t e d 
frmr.. the soul so th a t it too could e ::;:::oe rien ce a re gener a tion . 
--I is a tt 1:1p t ed suicide under t he ·'\'lh eel's o :.. th e t r olley is 
t huar t ecl a11d he is ryJ_c;_ced on bo r d . 
Streetc ar 1'Jo . 52 a r r ive s sud denly Bt i ts termii'lal and 
d i sc har ges its confused atJ.d 1.mprepa re o c ar e; o into a fo g • 
.:in i nspect i on of the street c ar de stina.t t on sign d iscloses 
tl d T' t' ~ h , . I , , .._ , • 1e 1:ror .L>e ·n .Le _em , e.n c! as -c ne ne,,Js o:t: t.. rns pD.ss e s fror.: one 
t o t lw other , the genera l upro m"' , . o le s au ay . I n spec t ion of 
their tic~:ets discloses only the vJords 11f e m:- not .tt The con-
due ;,or l eail s t he u .... _y t o th e st ree t - c ar bs.rn in i·Jbicb the 
Holy .L; ar::i ly is f ound c:md pr e s ents the group : 
0 e .- t s ie, i·Jel ch8 ich ges m::ne l t 
Un d in Demut bring vo!' euch ! 
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Tag- .zerr:J.tirbt und sttn.dennah, 
Bin ich einfach zngefahren: 
£.ber ach, ·Hen brin[~ ich C!<d 
··las fttr Mens chen ! \··Tehe, ke inen, 
Dem es hold das Herz erregt 
De:r.:s vo:-: euch in gltfcklich-reinen, 
Dems in Kinderschltlgen schlHgt . 
Keinen , der den einst gesptf.rten 
He i1cu1.d nicht verla.cht bereits l •• • 
l:us s ich reuvol_ :mi r gest8i:'1en: 
Dieses Bilcl sagt ihner1 nicht s ... 
These verses nerely tm.derline the point ne,de earlier - -
that Lell places little faith i n convers ions "\·Jhich are merely 
the res'J.lt of temporory enthusiasn; they reflect again the 
fact thc:rt ho s t<:mds deep in 1~.fe and thorouc,hly l.L'rlderstan.ds 
his fell01·1- nan .. 
ITe in, Hab Tiachs icht, ·1:1enn geblendet 
Sie noch stehn, verstocl:t l.U1d stu.mr::; l 
Ein gel!!b..r'1te r Hachen ·Hendet 
Sich nicht g.leich z1m Hetter um .. 
~·.21 aclclitional characteristic, Lell t s love for bis neigh-
l.Jo-_. wi+h ~ 11 111~ ~~LJ.l~~ 1.· ~ 
•• - \J  .- L ..... ._. J . .__ .. _ U .._, ' - added here before he turns to 
encmu'e..se the passensers to appr :; ach the Savior: 
Ihr, Verht!rnte U.tl.d Gehetzte !. 
liier zu Ursprung ·uo.l l t he I' em ! 
Habt ihr Kraft 1-md \·!Mrs die letzte: 
Tretet hin m~d betet an! 
Habt ihr lceine, sinkt ihr nieder , 
Scbleppt euch nur noch hier heranf , 
Schla gt hier der ersch8pften Glieder 
Ungeheures Lager auf , 
Dass cl ie Hel t , die }~onrrJt, zu bet en, 
Erst den 3 ing durchbrechen ., .. mss ! 
J:Uemcu'1d soll zu.m Heiland treten , 
Ausser ~ber Lazarus . 
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In ansvmr to the petit ions of the croivd, J::~aria and 
Joseph distribute the gifts 'Hhich the Chrj.st Chj_ld has 
· recei vecl fror:l the shepherds and ttie ·vJise men; as a final 
gift, P ary l ifts t he Child that he may give his blessing 
to the entire world . 
The climax of Das \lliener: Kripperl is both significant 
and aypropriate . True . to the tradition of the folk pla y , 
it oc curs in the last scene; appropriately the ac t ion 
t ak es place a t the Crib of Bethlehem. 
Chap ter 5 
11Aber an UJ. s ist cle.s Auferstelu1 l 11 
D -s _pos t el sD i el 
In the second of his plays, Das ilpostel spie l (19 23 ), 
Hell has produced vJhat is almost a sequel to the ~tliener 
Krinperl . If i•Je i nterpre t the fi r st dr ama a s propo s i ng 
tha t the s al v at ion of the 'I.·Jorl-d rests vJi th its ability to 
return to the Christ Child, then the second drama demons -
tra.tes t he effec t i veness of such simple faith , once re-
gai ned , in bring ing spiri tual he lp to the rest of t he 
1.·.rorld . 
Apostelsniel is in many respects a product of the many 
·years \·Jhich the author had spent on the Rennfe ld, at home 
vJi th his f riends among the "Farmers 11 and ih their inns, ob-
serving as . they r epro duced the old trad itional Horalities. 
!":ell created a pl ay v!hich could take a place i rrm:ediat ely 
in the repertoire of the smateur· peasant play . The set-
ting i s a simple roor:: such as is every"~:Jhere available; the 
cast a mere four persons; t he plot moves S'\viftly i n beautifully 
rhyrJJ.ed verse , i nterspersed 'l.·!ith dial ect. As one critic re-
marked , Nax Nell understood very '\•tell hovJ to also bring out 
the folk element in t he verse of t he Apostelspie l . Although 
a pronounced dialect is avoided , ye t ther e appear again and 
again eJ..'}) ressions and i dioms 1.1hich on ly the comn1on people 
a r e able to coin and use naturally .34 
34 Teu.felauer , 11Ueberlieferung , 11 p . 132. 
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The cor.:b in c:.tion of le gend and re o.lity, so esscmt i al to 
t 'L·..,e ·,-,e """' ~--, J- ·; 1 ~. •r ; <"" • .1. ~ J u _.:J G!..l.t...ll .~. _a.;~ ' ~· i-'_+: ·i J_"' o.,.t.; "~'~'l,.~" ;n D"'"' ,: ."'0'"' '- el "'ni el _,, '"' .J.. ~., .. ; 1 .... w .J--1- !..Jh ..1.. -~ ~--u---==.!2.l-=--~ • By 
peo:.Jle , 8. young c irl 2.:;:1c.l her e;r<:mdfat l1 er' Le::..l u as Gb le to 
b_,_, l11E; a spiri tu.al ill.::.' ~:nence into it r,.;ithou.t .?.c t uall y i nt ro-
i n 
a ·oerio cl dorr, i n2.ted by ir :(·ever ence c.:nd s ce)ticisr:r: , is obvious • 
.L I . 1 . • . 
.... . ns a re_lf.:lous play al•:J:--ys r1.m s the 
r is~: of' c.J::1 effect 1·1h ich is tri 7i a l or in 3)0or to.ste . Only 
too easi...y J- tw simile.ri~y of thoso represented to ' !' "\ LL10 se ~? :...ay-
i n g becon:cs evident m1d •.·Iha t ·v: a s in:tenc.ed to h a ve on o cJ if"y i :ng 
and exo~ tine; effect is onJ. too quic l\J.y 2~nd invo lu11t;;n:-iJ.y 
> h' 
threatened i"J i·~h the s t a·. ~-P of absl:U"' d i ty • ..)) 
<:ncJ :!..2ngu.age e:.1 c ontribut e to the 
colic~ te l: <3 lo.n ce \·Ji:lich had t o be r,: a:Lnte ined j_f the 9 lay Has 
to be u.niversa).ly ac cep te c by its t\·Je~:.tie tb-centur~r oud i -
ences . 
connt less e>:: 2t e· '-r' sto. ge s . 'l'lu'cu;; bout al l of Gerc.on.y , ~9e OJ'J1e 
re <' c.L e t~ ·'·o -:-he fnr•ce "' f· i·. ··1 ·i ~ r . r .o r"' 1 ~ so '- · lJ '- · lJ U .. - -· U . V . !.J ,. _ _ ._. \, , .. d .. , s:L11..p l s and n e_ i ve, yet 
so :::.:ov i ng and endu ring a po\'Jer t hat no one uas able to es-
CG.pe its in:.~Je.c t . 36 
"Ucber1iefc:ctmu , 11 p . 13 7 . 
36E . ;; • Ra.i na1 ter , ' IJ§.c ~:: Hell ", 
1937 , ~Y · 935- 936 . 
XXVII I , Harch 
)l-!-
is :c_:axle 
Docb noc~1 i1a t c1e r Ee rr nicht ve ::cuo:_~_~f en. cli s ~Js lt , 
~LJer Bn 1.0:1s ist Cl0.c An fe rste hn l 
Das Y::t i.s s en ·, i r l.lll.fJ ·3I'gr a ben , 
E i n l:JJ.: j.21e s Licht l ,l ....  ~v~on k J.... .., : • ', n u'l CJ - - ' -' c.,_ . - --
D:Le v e rti' .EJ U·:m , Clc.ss es .s i ch •.ii r cl w.rftiL.cn, 
FL8rt an ! J:Ie-xt spree hen ' :I t J' zu cle:.1en . 
dc:len , bs r c randfathGr , l~vo alon s . I t i s t~e dead of 
to 
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fro:t:", Russ i a , filled ·Hi th the ideology of the, Co:r::Lltmist s, 
. 
and deterDined , in preparation for the revolution, t o fu1 -
filJ_ t he ir vo•:J to pre.ctic e arson ancl mu r de r on the next 
d1Je1ling a11d inhabit<:m.ts they find , are gui de d by a light 
and ar rive a t the litJ,:le cottage l a te in the n i ght . After 
gaining entrance, anc1 i n on attemp t to in:pres s the sir.c.ple 
1::ounta i n people, the y Latinize their name s and introduce 
themselves a s Petrus cU1.d Johar1nes , med ical students . 
J u.st l"j_or to the arriv al of the · stra11[:;ers, i:lagd alen 
and her gr ill1.dfather he.ve had a sp i r ited disc·uss ion of the 
problems ·ohich i.•JOUlcl arise if the Savior and his Disciples 
shou2.c1 r evi s it the eart h m1.c1 stop n t their cottag e . ~rhe 
old ma11. has danpened his gra."lddaugb t e r 1 s enthusi a sm and 
advised her to l e ave the Di ble characters i.·Jhere they are . 
Bleib bei de inen G' s chichten ! 
.r ber lass i m Bt:fchel sch:!:!n drin. den Herrn. 
Ich me in ' a.lhJeil , er lM.sst sich nit aufst tfr.en 
gern . 
Ist leicht i.·Jie die Hurzen, cl ie \·Jil l auc h ihre ~uh 
In der ErcJ tmd sche.u t scl:on heimlich daz1.:, 
Hie sie 1n Saf t aufbriEg t ftlrs Laub tmd die Dliih; 
be r setu1. tmd grcdfen bra.uc_ht :r::an s ie nie . 
Once she has learn ed the strangers 1 narr.es, hmvever , -~ag-
dalen ' s irc1ag i nation p ictures ~ them to be none other th an the 
Apos tles and she trimnphantly w .. nounces this to t he crancl -
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of coffe e <m.d or.~elette . His el1Si:Je r is t:,r ~) ic - l Bavarian· 
• J... 
''· lrs L nocb no.rri "' c 'l v or l aut er G 1 s c he it • " 
TLe nei·Jcor::ors r e Em:use d ';JhE'2.1 t ho :::;rend _'r t l:e r inforr:1s 
the:' of 1 - CJ{~· clo.len ' s bs li2 f , anc , i\.1.rt l1er, I·Jhen the:: 1' l oe..rn 
t hat her nm-::e is net ~ !aria , a s she hc.cJ ·'-o lrJ t beL in Gl1 a t -
\:1hen the Grandfath er r; oes Oll_t to bed dmm th e Oll i La.ls , 
Joll aJ.llles .::cJr,::Lts th at be is e:ctra ct ed by t he ic e a of be ins nn 
_ ostle and )ro}:; o ses tha t Pe trus join hirtl in con t inuing t he 
g012.e . 
Si nd 1:.1:Ll" denn n i cht · post e l ill Grund ? 
Tm: a ::J.d ere Leh r trllgt 1-mser Lu.:'1c1 , 
Als s i e PotrEs ocJer Joha nnes bot: 
D• r 1 1 • .., l e oc m·Jel e;enae , die cliesen Voll;::e J ot . 
l :agdal en l"e turn s frm::. t Le ;:it c hon '~:.ritb t he or:1elet te , 
a.ncl t .1ey quickl y con ..: i:rm her sus ,;icions tha.t they a re ac -
tuc.~~ ly t ~ . e G.·.;o stles : 
- ' 
b a r cl :!.y G.ble t o rJe lieve her ears , she 
l: j_s <~c s t he ir bill1.ds in .de lighted resne c t . Ch i ldl il;::e , ,1er 
fir st t houghts go to her coEing tr im~~h over her gr and_ t her 
<:mel tber. , a~-Ja r e tb a.t sb.8 i s n eclectinr: her cluty , to .Lbe f!'> ct 
t h~' t her p;_ests llave not y e t eat en: 
0 ne in, Die Freud ~ 
So ist es 1:mLr ~ IIab ich 1 ::; c: e b:u:m t ! 
I hl" s ej_ds e s I:Ji rkl ic b . Icl1 1::-Hss euch d i e 7 _Cl.4.1.d . 
Ich lctts s die Hand . Ich hab do c h recbt . 
Ha , Grossvater , der mich ausla c hen m8cht ! 
1'·Ter ist jetzt das Gscheiterl , du oder ich'? 
Pro bier ' s 1..md stell dich noah l!!.cherlich ! 
Ich hab ' s ;j a e, ' sptirt , ge1vtfhnliche Leut 
K!fnen doch gar nicht her.::n.1f so "\:Jeit . 
\vl!isst cloch ga:c n.iCf1t , vJas e iner bier so 11 . 
• He in , der Kaffe e . J a , · taugt er euch '~:Jo hJ.'? 
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Uncl der Schmarrn . Kalt lassts ibn ja nicbt 1·1erdn ! 
Ich bin schon sti_l , ihr h2 i l i [ en Herrn. 
Aber ihr rr:tis sts fest essen . 
As the m.eri. eat , llagclalen in conplete innocence, beg i ns 
to a s k que stions about their relat ionshi p ·,..ri th Jesus <:md to 
re q 1.e .st t hat they clcn."ify problem pa.s s ages from the Bible . 
Eer siJ:_ple , straigbtfori·mrd qu e stion s , a sl:ed in cor1p lete con-
fidence tb G..t t hey are the apostles , cause the t\10 e:~- soldiers 
cons i cl era.ble r::e_ tal tornent as they struggle to _{eep their · 
a:tlS"':Jers su itable to t he ir roles . Slm,J1y, ques tion by q' :tes-
tion , cor .. :ment by cor;ment , Johannes i dentifies bir::.self .nore 
a:.1d more "\·Ji th 11his 11 Bible . 
This is not t rue of Petrus ·Hho , at every OPlJOrtunity , 
see~;:s to upse t the little girl and sbal-m her faith . His 
s allies, hO\·Jever , blunt ther.:1selves ineffectually upon her, 
as , fo r exa"'!iple , i·Jhen he te a s es her abou t the riarriage a t 
Cana . 
,· "" (') 
')0 
Ve x·steb t s ic h ! Be:ir..1 ,.Jci ::.1! 
Dort der ~eili cc Pe t rus nich t s ein! 
Den I a:.1onenr a 1sch , i-Jc.l. s ic h mir h 8b snen -
· diert ! 
(si eht ibn an , lac ht) 
Jobm1!.1e:J: T ,_ 11 i ., 1 "'"~ -· (' · ·'- 1 .-. "" , ., r· .. "11 ~C tl :, __ J __ l .. l .O LJ , Ci,; .,,:, .• c.- solche ~eden f~hrt . 
TI. - f 
,: er:e Jo~1 GEnes, rleJ7~::en 3 1 doch, er 1::2c bt Eetzen . 
I ch 1;:em1 ibn . 'Er >;rill r,: ~_ch in Z'\'iei:'el se·c zen . 
Johe.nne s: Du l o.sst d <:l_t'l abe :r.' nicht ZtJ.. . 
Ilo ~<3 a l en : 0 ne in . 
Pe trus 1:le.r-:.;.n: sol1 cl:.-:s nicht die :·!D hrbeit s e in'? 
So h<!Jren S ' 
' 
}I e r r Pet r us , und h::::.!Jen S 1 acht: 
'..fe il clei' ·.Jetn des Herrn J"esllS nicht r:s>.ns c.1ig 
cacb.t . 
f incl ens\ie!'s to her· )ro b l e::c; s . Ua.s Jesus .c ~:-os;; 1·1i ch l1is r.:.oth.er 
et Cc!'la'? · I-Ie could lKt -i.re been . Have yon ever ::;een. hiln th2t 
'.·JG.y ? • • • ITo ••• not I . 
Pet :-us t . 
Si :ncl 1:Jir ccJcm·.:ms::J_ die Bibel etus l er-2n? 
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Hagdalen: Herr Petrus is b8s \-JOrden me i net1.-Jegen . 
Ich I·ed 1<1ohl . auch du:.111m . \vir l a ssen ' s . 
J oh annes: He in l 
I ch hab ' s gesc hrieben m1cl steh daftfr e i n . 
Petrus : Ach \vas ! -- Ich hab 1 s s a tt , cl a s CU'lzuh8ren . 
Johannes : Du. 111irst mich nicht schuln:eistern 1.md n icht 
star en . 
Lass dir ' s gesagt s e in . I ch weis s , was ich tu . 
On a.YJ.other occasion , Petrus J.s frust:r;a-ced a s he ottemp ts 
to sound the depths of the girl ' s fait h: 
Petrus: Erst sollst du mir eiTh'Tial ,,Jas sae:en: 
Du gl aubst also , 1-1as in dem Bu ch dr in steht . 
Henn s i cl1 1 s aber jetzt zutragen tMt , 
Dass dich i m Au ::;enb ... ick der Tocl binstre cl:t 
Hagdalen: Das liegt a l lein in se iner Hand . 
Docb 1:1e i l Hir c. re i s i nd befre1.mdet 1).nd bekannt , 
Dttrft ic b euch 1:1ohl besc h'Heren dan i t , 
I hm zu unterbreiten r:1e i ne Bi t t , 
Das s er den Tod I.·Jie de r von mir ntUm . 
J obart .. 1'les: J a , uncl n einst du n1.m , Cl a s s er auch k~rr:? 
r·:c_gdalen: Ihr mtisstets halt lieb r ed en von mi r. 
I ch gl a.ub , d£mn "\,v Mr er sehr ba l d bier . 
I ch htltt do cb c ros ses Glt!ck d abe i; 
:Delre sterben Ul1.d haben nic t1t euch z -vmi . 
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\'!hen Petrt..ls persists in torrr.en.ting the girl, : :ell te.l-l.:es 
the occ3sion to :::tc.cl a touch of peas ant lnu:1o:o; . 1'-~a gda.le·n 
st a tes th: t she ·,w ul.d n ot l il~:e to hove Petn1s cut her he ad 
of f, hec a:::.s e she i·Jould re gret the lo'"'s of her ear , 11Denn 
1,..-
ft:!r r:.e 1r bo. t er nicht Sc ,-l.._eid , 11 <:mcJ sh e points out to t .e 
a stonished Petr1s t hat: 
In Hot und Gef Dhr 
Hi e m1ser lie ber Herr Jesus i:.'ar 
·ur Clem Oelbe l' g b e i der F acht, 
Eat er auch nicht :mehr zusarr,:engebr<:: cht , 
. .:\ls C! a. ss de!:: Lalchus eT· , cJer:J. K..11ech t ,-
Versteht - ,~ich j e tzt Herr ' etrus rec ,1·c?. 
-oh<mnes :::-eplies: "Eat 1Jloss ein Ohrltl~'J~;c'1 en ebgeschla.c:en ~ 11 
Petrus is h C\ r clly ermsed by this s c11ly ancl rer::i n cl s her 
tha t i f he 0. ctv .. a l y \•Jere to Cl.J.t her throa t, i Ji thou..t pro:misinR; 
to sen d the Lord to her a id , she wo~l d ha ve little to j oke 
abo 1t . II0r ans·uer : 11I-Ier:r· · etrus, icb i·rerde aufGrsterm ! " 
··lb.en - ~agd alen cor.c.pla ins bi ttGl1 J .. y tbe t the .Apostles made 
to d efe:ncl J e sus Elf,O inst ti1e "'r 1 cl ·i e r'' Jo'• ~ n-
..., v- " - ' '-'"--
nes points out t bat the Savior ',.JOul d riot t1a.v e p er n:i t ted 
the ir interven ttm1. ••• tha t their sacrLf ice •:lould l1 2.ve been 
in va in ••• tb cJ.t Jesus he:;,d to die "sollte sich clas Hort er-
fi1llen . 11 ••• that He v!8.2"lted to shed his b lood for us ••• 
Eagc1nlen i :v.wists t!:.<1t she "~:iould rather b .ctve d ied first 
t.he.n go t hr Uf h the hours , as John had done , at the foot o.f 
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the Cr oss . The marl<.: of those hours , she insists , 1 s still 
UDOI1 h i m: 
Eagd a l en : So e t "\·!as \·Jird eben n.ich.t r.:ehr gut . 
~venn ' s e inem s ole hen Scbr.er z an·~ut , 
Der:! b leib·c s cl:lon einbrcc hen sein Ge sicht ... . 
0 e·"·'· se +·?:ll. c 'l ID'l"! "' ' l ~ i.J. ""'-' - I . L ~ ,_) e s ge'.Je s en se in , 
Ibn h Hren vcr.1 1\.reuz auf e inm al s cbrein . 
J oh a1.1nes: 'lie , sch:r·e in"( 
i ~agdalen • Sie \:lis sen 1 s . 
Johmmes: J a , aber spr ich ! 
h a[;dalen: CLeise , e i nfach , fD..st schuln Ms sig ) 
11Lein Gott , J:w in Gott , \·Jaru.m. h ast clu r1 ich ver-
lassen ! 11 
( sclnJeigen ) 
Hat er vlirk lich gl auben mttss en, 
Gott selber \·Ji ll nich·cs mehr von ibm \:Jissen? 
0 n ein , so sterben i st wahl sch~er . 
Hhsn 1·lagdal en a e ~cr i 0 2 8 h iFl D,S tlle ~10 st fortun ate of 
l':en , s i nce Ch::c i s t h acl done Eor e for h i m th 21.1. a nyone else , 
J oharu1.e s a t first d en i e 2 it ; 
Er ist gekmrrc.en die }ienschheit erlBsen ! 
uicb ftlr alle opfer n 1-md a.lle 1 ieben ! 
She continue s , b.mrever, 11ith he r point ti1 a t he ·Has the 
Savior ' s favor i te .apostle , ·Hh i ch Johonnes a j ; it s: 
"'o • . Ja. . SeL~ Lieblings --, i st \•Jahr . 
l1agdalen: Erkoren ·Haren Sie ihr!1 ganz und gaT , 
Der 'l'euerste ibm ! \·Jer d a s i.' a s sen ka.11n l 
Von ibm noc h Liebling ! 0 seliger li:o.nn, 
Ueil ihr zu uns seid s ko:-nmen e ben 
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Und i.;!e il i cll Cloch niemand nehr sehn ·Herd :L"TT 
Der mir da drtiber Besc he i d s -.-..gen t tit 
Darf ich noch was f r agen ? 
Joh anne s: Ic h steb d ir i:lec1 , 
Le ben , 
Noch einmal ~ Hofern ' s ein.e Jmtuort e; i b t . 
Lagdalen: •• • Hi e ist das , vJenn der iie i la..YJ.d l i ebt? 
The clir~actic ques t ion e :;:ercises a terr ific i mpa ct W)Ol1 
J0hc-mnes . He orders th e gi r l f ra.m the r oom to t be l-::: itchen , 
t hen calls her b<.'1.cl .: ·co besto;·J the na'lle Naria on her : 
Den Leu t en sagst: du ·Heisst s c hon . Ein Jtinger 
Vielle icht g ar Liebli ngs - - , de :1. Gottes Fi n ger 
Ber tlhrt hat -- j a. , bert"lhrt hat se:ine Kraft --
Den il.llmMc ht i gen ! ~- hat ' s dir &"'lgeschai'ft . 
l'1ari e. e; oes into the k itche n \·Jhereupon Jo hc:mnes , order i ng 
his con:.pa11ion t o fo]_loi'! h im, gathers h.is clo tning and j_)lunges 
out into the n i g ht . 
The room remains e1:1pty f or a moment , then the g irl and 
th e old mc,n enter an cl \•JOnd~r at the rap i d departu:ees of the 
guests . J:.iru"'ia ste~o s outside to see if she c an see any t r a c e 
of t hera and re ~::>orts tbat a lthough she c annot see anyone , she 
c an hear voices ••• sing i n g . The o ld man as _:s: Is it coming 
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from the valley , l·Iaria... 11 ••• Von der H8h ••• 1 
'J:he concept vJhich h ad been indica ted in the :f j..nal s c ene 
of the 1ilW'!§I. Kr i -ope rl, that the recovery of the impoverished 
city can only be accom:9lisbed if ioc c an :Jbtai n the blessings 
of the Christ Child 1•Jhich are h i .dden in the faithful an. d si::nple 
fol!c and tl1at actually hap pens here as this treasure of the 
pecple is able t o penetrate into the heart of the God - estr anged 
travelers . 37 
Should there have be en any quest ion regarding the mes-
s age the author , the VerabschiedUP:J; qu:lck ly removes it: 
Ver dunkel t ist vie ln:als das Land , 
Der Seele ist d er He g n icht beka.nnt. 
\'leh , 1Jem1 in cJ er l'[ach t , die eucl1 bede ck t, 
Hur der Zei ten Irrlicht ist angestecl<.:t . 
Es geht un wohl viel der b8se Geist; 
Aber d ie Liebe v ermag zumeis t. 
t\Thel, e a s . Divine Love, radiating fror.1 the Cr ib a t Bethlehem 
bec a.t-ne t he s aving f actor in V.J:Lenet· Kri·o-oer:b; hLli!Wn lmre , dra·vJing 
its stren gth f rom t he Divi<''le, is th e force '~:Jbich , . in Apostel-
spiel_ leads man from a st a te of unbalru1. c e t o a place in the 
predestin<~d order of the vJorld . The spiritual element in this 
play , tL1erefore , is a belief in God , vJhich , through its po>:rer, 
b . t h 11 t 'l t II b . 1 . .._ ecomes more ~1.an a remencous conc ep , ecome s a ~cea~l vY 
1:lhich is able to con nn.n1ica te it self to others. 
37·reufelauer , 11Ueberliefer1mg ,u p . 1311 . 
"~ n Gl 2.u ben e :Lt8 l , an Lj_ebe k lein ••• 11 
Das od~u t zeng_e_1s;1 i.<? 1 
the :0roblec 
of the inC:vidu 1 : true or eT' of tl"l:n~·s c an only i ss1.:e 
f orth .:ror.·1 t 1o e te rna._ 211d i n ti1ose 1JJ .. <... c os 1·1~1ere it ~- s des -
troycc1 it c an be restorect on:ty t .r01J.C"h a ne1·J c orrec t ion 
1:J it l1 
It is note110l' ·ch~ t hct i:ell 1 .s ·cos t ::; .:_p:tL ica.nt ':IJrl-\:s , 
i n 1Ji1ic bover (;GJ:lre , are port r ayals of the ::a_ff'e:>."' i n ? of ' . 
i s a n other in tl.e 
trad:i.tion ·.-:l1 icb 2 t this ~Joint i ncJ.uc.ecl DarJax·a i.Tade_·e."' , Die 
J, 1n:.e ? ·e '1l t..--w -c.. . ('.·ll. -ell!?_-': 1r,., ·i -J -r)e r 1 ) 
----- I __ -'·~ :- 1 o • :, ' 
c>Jld 1-.ras c~ec·t:ned to inch1de .! .. :nti&:one ; l':r.:.er::..hi l d , ond Jec'!lne 
d ' ' ::e c . 
mh e younr,: girl , the unspoiled ctlildi·.Jbo h as [ l"'O\ !l'l 
to virgin r.:: t1--..r i t ~.' i s in a . s·•)ecic •:Jcty ElJl o-;.:;,jec t 
o:.':' love i n r:el l ' s or t . Lel l loV-8S the JUre a.nd 
C~1c. Ste S~Ul of the YOUl'l[, C01Ln try [: i r l '- )0V8 a ll 
ot t~ ers . In her h e senses the r~1y·cbn of nature e~:-
38'T' , .p .1 0 _ e'l:u. e ... clh .. l' ' 11Uel e r l ieferm'lf: , 11 p . 1 5'7 . 
.,J ressi~1E' i t ;.:; e _f in i t s ~m;:• e st a2:1c\ best o:;:'der cd :1lJDan 
~~ 01~.:- · . • ml- ''"" l·j~ - J-- n t...,,, r''I C' <' -~; : ' ') 1-•l' r' c o f' I1."' l. V"' l· -"--)"'- "r'"' -~ _ - .L • ....- ,. _ _ \.f l.I.L ...... _ v~_.~ -... L ... ~ v .. ...!... • ..... ....,.. :::-- ' .. - <-· '-' .. -- -......· -: 
·:: i J. Ol1.CC a!l C. 4-d OL1Bl11:i; ::~ b i~ :~~ -~·;{]~GSS Oll _i_~/ 1.!1Cr~ Cl. S6 t l1G -~1"~ ­
lJresrl iO!~ o i-. t~1c [~ l, ee t c st end r,.,.cs t l'Jeal.,_ti ftt l i dentity· 
1·1 i -~b .12t lr e :i n t'12 r ea l E1 o :~ L<-Il.'.: :i..ncJ . Ov~r cmd ovel, 
o~·c in, ~e ll .st:rro Lmds ~L-1 s ; i f:"UI' 8 o:i:' o ,; or!.:lE :~ r_·i l'l 
-_: :i__ ·c ' l t ~F s(:ir::r.:Gl' o f ["}·is < :3 lj_f'l ltec9 8 ·:=;:0~c· ov::-,l . __) 
- . • - )__,_0 
<:> ro• · Jn -, 1'" 1117' -:o ff I 
.. c:·. ~.J ~.> L - _\Q £, .... __ '-' oi· u ll i:_i s d !7 aJ-~ 3 s :--::e.n i f as t s 
th-s c .. os~;:; t r c l a t i on::;h i p to ·[;be f <.. i r y t D1e cl r aru:.. of t[1e nine-
t ccr_t h c :::ntnry . 
'}ben ~1~.s c~1o r 3.ct cr .s bq_:in t:; s ·?ce.~·: ancl a c t , ~ o_ 2 . 
soon rscocniz::· s that the ;; '-'I'C ''·:J scenda:ntc; o:;: Jal-
~~-~md . ~l1ey~ hc_-v-e -tt-1·~\ S{.:::.c _ a1:D1.2r of cccc~Jtin~: 
''1 L 'c·c }_e C' o_s '~ o.r.-__ : o;:;_~:; J. o c o , s v en th01.1[h r-: i:. a c los c l'G 
tbe VeT~' B.ir "-nD t t :.-sy 'b:_, c.3 ·i.; hs . L.11.d ·i~h s r e:lcro 
~:h2n ·cbc ~·uarcl i an [:n·- e l CL'l6l'G d it, :~112 ycr:::J.:. ~~ ;~_'L~_, :.:__ 
~~~;~~- ~~ :; t t1ss it ~~t e ·to t c~!~:=z tt1?. ···ost c~ if:' i c1..1l ·~ oi· · ·~a0·-:-;) 
.,__1~1811 tlC.I'rJe l i .. ; si1e c~ i d l1.~)t CfLliiJ~-) lo .. 1 i t b. -~~ · _ ,., cor.·TI~~'l1d 
r 'lo • ) • -r·· G' , I .. 'l ,-.. ~ I"' ... ,- ("'' ..-l • ~ Lf- ] _ o:::: ·:.;L1:1.3 :..:.e.cc::~el'le:;el, o~ -oc , .. L .:: Q I),_· .;·~L• lt.. . 
8o;·:r:a.mio•J. , sbc r:ce t s an .uTI:;.e_r _ i ed -_!or.:a.n '.-Iho i s on 1er -,_ay t o 
•.-J o r ,:-;: i !l -':;he fi eld s, follmJe d by bc r sL-·: cLild .. en . The ':10!'J1. e..;. 
39:~<' :r•t i:n r'o c. :enlx~ ch, 11~.2:::: : ells Pre is cdne~~ l 2~1c ::· tJf ­
cbens 11, .'Z_~cle_ 1 ..111( .:h~t•.-Jo.r t_, Oc tobsr/~~ov "r.: l)c::r, }_ 9~·;: , n . 9l.:-, 
( ·c:r' c>ns l a tecl ) 
l. :.Q 'I'e1 , -?~, l ~,,"". 
_ .A.. ..- .._ _ . .... L_-....... l ' ur:~ ·,.,_.,,i., -J i r.:o ./'> 0 I'"l 1 l"l f/ 11 -,) l ·-'7 
- - ......... _ -.-.\.:..: · --- • -1 . : ' · - 1 I • 
-'3-:-_~ :!.--:.~.: -;_ron ~~2isc;J.c~:r, 11: .D::: = ~2J.l ", ~ e it:·le nde, 
}.9rJ2- l953 , ~J . ·.:52 , (-cT' ::onsL-, t3d ) . 
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b::-.cl: so as not to co1::G i n co_1tCJ ct '.·.r:Lt h e ither t he \·JoDc:n or 
Die Frau d a. !-cc:- YL'1 Go tt sc h,:Jerl lc l1 li E:~ b en 
Se c hs -'Zinder ha t b8 1c1 s Lld 1 s s i eben , 
Tn d ohn s dc< ss '"'ie Pr i :' s t e::-s Hc.ncl 
1<i t eincr: ::onn ?.Ur E' _ v er bo n d . 
Sol l Va.ter <Jj_eser Kindel' s c :l.n . 
Dral:.l b.:'lr ' ch nic 1t , dc::::; 2_st n.:L c ll t sc htJ-_ . 
I ch 22h s ie of t ",1.1-r' A·r 'o a i J. ,.,. "'11 -·'~ /' _ - _ c _ . u __ , 
Viel Ltth s a. _ ba·c s i e 11n d PJ a c : ·e re:i., 
Docb t n t si_e , als 1:J Mr n i cht s dabe i . 
D ,s , .. :Mr schon l""' e c ht, htl.tt s ie m.1.r De 1t, 
~:lie sie die Sc hancJ DJ'llceLn t J. ich m2 -:; ht . 
Stat t de sse~ zieht sic ~ ross ~21er , 
Zeict o ffen , C. ~ C' r• r~ ·j r> 1. 1 r• 1-),-, lr:] 'J~8-J..,..''8 1[1 1""' ~ ..._ I J !-,) \...-0 · - ~ ). •· ) I {... ~ • J - -- ' 
Und f1.~r die Kind s.zu cbt is t 1 s nicht g1.~t . 
Dei , so uie s i ~ ~8cht i ch n ic h t s ein . 




' · I' :1. ··11Je r J. _....... _._ . __ :!._ o st he: 
cl'li :_l_c_ a .. nd b l c::;·::ed it Die Jun;·frGu for a 
-- ---~--
Gu2.rr1iDn 1nrel . I n the. fir <d.: i nsta::c e , tb o '. J:):C~W11 is c . v:Lc-
:::-onc:l res~J .~21si b i l i ty f~r he r s i n ar.d is ~T\.:t.n:L ~:heCl B.ce:orc :Lngly . 
Lord has ord ered b. i~.::. eJ·!DY freE he :.."' . 
Die Jurigfr 2.u: D·::. s 1.1ill ich nic ht De L ~n:,s l , _1e :Ln ! 
0 uelche :To t h richt E:.~r i~ eroin ! 
Dt:t sc~~s t eiJ.1 B~n 1 <-i.J.-1 ' c:er c i cl1 bef i e 1 
Dl1.d dich von :·: ir htlJ.t , :r;;.ein Ge sp iel? 
Do ·t , i JO d E ste.lst, ct cncl ic b no c h jt{n~.st . 
Der Enzel : . Unu £ i ncs t von uir , Pls du t1ctt"Ll1. . rtnc;st .. 
Di e Jtmrfr ~u: Und •:JG r do ch nic ; ts , a l s cJass ••• a l [: cl ss ••• 
Der 7 nr.;el: Du stocJ;:s t? Du scrn.e i cs t" \'Jc: s ~:J.o ch t d ich 
,·Jeil es in s i c h sein u ::., tcd.1 f i :nC: t 
In .sich .ers :Jtllit clen toten '.;.'eiJ.. , 
Lin dsn s ic h m_1Jl verscb J. i e~~st s e i n IIc il't 
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Urwc l ic .Ci nd , .. -:as 1-JCU' in clir 
i .l.i1 i tbe rheblicher 
Da es zu ricbten dicb r;e·iJrieben: 
' D5.e F'r au cl a keJ"1.l1 Gott sch1·IerJ..icl1 lieben 1 '? 
lJ;n GJ. auben e itel , an Liebe kle in 
Du, die 1 s zu ::;o lcherr. '"'prucl1e trieb , 
1
.·!as "~.:Jci s s t denn du von sein er I~5. eb 
"das u-eiss t cJen.,":'l dlJ_, i;.Jen er e r":J!!)1.lt? 
Has i·J ej_sst au, i.·Jie er vJtls t 1.md z!thlt? 
vlel'L.'l'J. er ver· stC:Iss t, "•JCU1l1 er v rei b t? 
Die eine ~Iebrhe:~t , de.s s or licbt , 
Die er in eue r 1.~tenbolen schrc i iJt , 
Seht zu , Class i hr dieser ~Hrdic bleibt l 
Du aber host , d ie DJ.ls cEr h cm.cht, 
In · e icl1t:;inn fr eve1.1t J.i c b gebrm~cb t 
Dnc1 dc in Teil clo.r<m ver•:!oltet schJ echt . 
l~Oi·i re u1 i z inc ti1 e scr i oLsness of he~r ac -'c , t he ~: 5.I·l begs 
only by c a rry ing out th e :een£tnce thD.t 1.·riJ. e:::::)i ote he I' G.r -
ro g()nce : she ~~:u s t tc> ~ ~ e u~~l D ·)osL:ion out~~iae the Cathed r al 
Di e Jtmgfrm.H I ch !::: ~' :"J.n 1 s j 2 nicht . Da s nicht ! De.s nicht ! 
VorL or • T'" ~ r~e2.n rle rz ue s rrt " b . . . J.o os zc r rlc rn, 
E1. ich d a s 1:1e i nem Hund abring 
Und solch e in ltlo 1.,t tiber die Lippen bring . 
Sch:tltz mich ! Scht:!tz mich ~ Nur nocb d i esmal l 
Nicht t!ber l i efer 1 mich dieser Qual , 
Das ich nicht hab , was mich bede ck t l 
I ch kenn Cl e r l::enschen Blicld Er b efl eckt ! 
Und ich tr2.g nicht ci ie sen Ec-.J ~ <3l auf mir . 
Ich l~ann nicbt , kann nicht stehen hier 
Una r:1ich preis geben ibnen allen . 
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il. -i-'-1-e-r> an artO"'l-lz· -lno m· 1'1 8 7' StT'l1ggle the youn(:;' 
•1...!.. u . ~ -- 0 ~ .1- .,_ 0 -- - ' -- ,_ ~ ' - 6 dec i des to 
comp ly . 
3ot only the girl, but also her rn.other and father a re 
guilty of excessive pride . To their minds , the f acts justify 
"'-tl '-,-~T' l' el·:J..·ef· -'- !1a·:~ t·he i,... c'~q''P'[J.+er ·i.,. ;::, i)~·e ·=J r:;-,,·n or "; ~irJ- , .,e lll '-' ..!-.- ,....~ - Vi v - - ·- ..ic~'-'lt.J v -~ .... ..,. J.: o .. _c~0 v... - v - V L. .. ' 
"~:lo:r·t'1y of the fine st that life can provide ; 
Die l.i:utter: Sie h aber auch deine Toe hter an , 
Ob s ich der '-l.U.r e 5JJ.e V <"3 J. ... gle i chen lcann? 
Be tracht sie , die 'Nichter vnd i,l!fdchen von heut ! 
Hast du an Umen denn r echte F'reud? 
l'lie sie dahergehn mit Torheit bestrichen 
Und nur bedacht sind mit v i elen Schlichen , 
Hie sie L1 ith:lappel'l1. l:CJru:1en der V.lelt GerM.usch t 
Welcbe "vJ ill noch ztichtig seix1 , ehrbar 1.mc l\:eusch'? 
\'io ist 1 s ?loch e i ne aus inne r m SLn_fl , 
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.!..'...1S sich .solbs·~ bcstir:z: t ZVTi. ? ecbten hin? 
Uo hHlt noch eine 8U f"J ei:ne Prob? 
':'1e no t he r an d fathc~ , to gethc.:c 1:1i t ~1 an 'L".l1cle, en ter 
the C hu:r c h ' c.S the be 11::> ;Je f' i D. to rtnr,-3 SVJ':l!::iOl1 i ng the ~J0 :9U-
l a ce to t~as:::; . The bells olso \H:J:e 'Gbe Girl i'ror.· a short 
sleep D~c. s 1e ccr::es f ron Jche h.ouse to cJo her Penance . 
aEEJ.nst a coli.r:.m. , s ~e for ce s herself 
to sreet each r-.:2n I·Ji th tl1e 'I.·JOl'OS: 'fJ. iarry rJe ! 11 ~·Il.1atever 
the retort, '.·Jhcther s Jl::~J <:1 thetic or other1:rise , she of::.'e rs no 
e:::yJ_ ?..J.1 2 ti::m a. cl encages in no further co:nversatton . l:..J.1 cld 
ns11 is the f:Lrs ·c ~JL' sser -b~r snd his rea.ct.:..o:1. is an inc1i g:'1. .smt 
one: 
Die ·He:1ir;en Schri tt zu deine~:: Hcn.1;.; , 
K211-11. ich die nicht L:ehr geben aus , 
D~u:;s ich den Dirnen nicl1t b i n ein ~3poJ~t 
_f)el" .-reis is follo~.-Jed b? t hree: younr; n en ~.-1ho ir:~nedi c:.teJ.y 
" . , CleCl C! e thet t he girl has becm betrayed by l er lover and , both 
cr~used tbcy o:Cfe~c i1e r 
Die 1:!elt h2t viel go.:r stic;en BroJ...1.ch . 
Hast r.rits s en lernen , 1iJie ::ttu1G2"' ~J ind , 
U.nd 1xcaucLst eine.n V e.ter ft1r de in Kj_nc1 '? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Uas L~ulcben nascht, ~:luss Leibchen. bilssen . 
Severo.l girJ..s a~Jpcc-..r BXld v.J.stch in os·conisbr.ent anc1 , then , en-
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joyment , as the Junf:':f~ off ers herself to the 11 thin, pe.le , 
s a...Dd y hair ed son 11 of a 11f a t bu.rgber 1 s i:Jife 11 ; to a burgher 
(Hi th his i.dfe and t·Ho children ); to the 1-:iagist rate ; and to 
a you n g de.n.dy . On ly v.Jit h the arrival of tvJo girl frie nd s 
do 'i'fe find any s,;r.c1.patl1y bei ng expressed for t be girl . The 
Jun gfrau than1rs them f or t heir k indness a.nd sends them into 
- -··:;....;;...;= 
the churc h to pray for her ••• Her aun.t a rrives i n time to 
hear her offer herself to young J8rg, the Hofr a t ' s son , a s 
he passe s into the ciTtu•ch . .Although a r elative, her .aston-
i shed 2:'ld bitterly uns,Yi'llpathet ic co:n:.rnents exceed those of 
all 1,Jho have p receded her . Co:rr.ment s such as : 11Your s harrre 
Ich ha.·b r1ir c e C!e.cbt s c hon den gcu.1~:en \'linter: 
Be i dem Heili gt'Lm stecl~t \vas c1ahinter •. 
Die ·Heiss , \Jozu I·l.Mntel gu.t sind tmd Palten . 
Hat ' s e i nfach n i mme r ausgehal ten! 
c haractei· i ze the a'Lmt 1 s diatri be . vJhen t he g irl interrup ts 
to s ay 1'lc;c:rry :ne ", to ct dis t :L.n.guishecl older man , the Aunt 
qui c1cl y assure s l1i m the .. t she is in no \Jay cormected 1:1ith 
her . 
After t be aunt has entered t he church "to do her dutytt 
and inPorm the fat her of the situation , J8rg returns to a.sl-;:: 
tb e girl to allo 1.'1 l1i m to escort he r intc -::he chu rch, end 
1·1. en she ref1J.ses , he leaves in bitter d:i..sillusionment , tel-
ling her that she has sr::ashed his dl~e an: of one day aslcing 
12 
' :.1.1.:~;or . 
Die o.b-, l' t{lc.~c :L s cb 211 1..ma ci:11 c: .u ~ 
ni:.·..::cc e i n e 
:-c 1 ':Jo.s ! I:J i r [; ~i ,1c~ o1J~ c 1:J.1te ::..., 1~: l ~ c11.cJ [~01Jor erl ,-
(of-
Pr ·1 l- <1r: i-,., ~'tJ~. -,v:. it \ t i J~· , hi'<~ ·P ·i :-•n ce~e) 
..- ..... l. --,--> v i.....J •- l...- _ C _ , _..,.. 1. ... .. --• .... _ ,.._ • ._,.i _ ' 
~)Ol· ,- ·t J',l.f • .., r: c or· er 1" ... !-,-j;, r· 
4 
-1 ' U.l u --· - _ l . .... 1 ~..:. _ ...... c. e.,fter ~ bE:c:ut iful de -
clo.rc.• ·;i on of i1 i s c.lesi re to cJ.edic c..tc h i s life t-o ~,w:cin r_: her 
Ho~ever, t he c irl 
- - ..., . II l -~.. ~ n • 
. s ~lle cons r e§;at i 6n l e c-.ver; t he chur ch, the ~: irl ' s 
s i ble . L_ s p j_ to ...... '1 • • . o~ ~oe lr ~er STI3S lon , ~ he [ irl insists upon 
r et:c:; ~nine bJ bE I' vJOl1 d . ':::'be 1.1..:1c }.r! tJoes hi::; .;est LO convince 
+'t18 v_):-1 8.'1.+~. t 't1<-"~~ +·.'tlf>.'· .. ~ .~-.·'! 101.1.-. 1 _ !'"'1 " C''C\ _) .~.. J. l.181·-~ C'" ,,..•,+-~--. I r c• ... ..._; Ce v ' - - v - v " - . · - - c . vv .:_ Ll. _ .f_ •. '-' c0 t. u t::O .L ..J lH.J..I.. - ' 
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Der Or.u: : lTlm r o.t ic ll m1d b i t t ic h , .:ft!r; t' euch c! a.r e in! 
Ist 
· ·0,., .... J. ~ l ~ ' l J. e ;,n· ,. l .Jl c 1 ~ a~ a T' u C' ae ·"'lo,.. "'ell 
_ ., J. • .:..! .. . lJ ~-..... ,.1_ --'.; ·.i. !., ·.~~.- (.{. J.~.. - '- ~U b J.. t \..) tJ ' • 
Und clen!;: t: El1en \·Jerd en i m Ei rnnel geschlossen . 
\lie h~:lm1 t ihr l-1ut haben , d e.s zu 18sen'? 
Der T c:rter : Da i st U.t1 Ser ' 'li_l i·Johl genz an de: s t;ei·Je s n , 
i.ls der dort oben . Di e s ist uns er :!:'eil, 
Unser !r:ensc hl ichs , ich 1: eiss . Ic h Ci<m.l·~ cli r den·ieil,. 
Guter Chi-a ! Doch m.m J.ass t r:ich olle in . 
Scb'Heres h reuz -.;·: i l:!.. langsarr, getra.gen so i n . 
Tochter, hast u ir ' s hart c:uf die Schult ern geleet. 
~ ol " en C!e'.,er"' -~, _·i e i·J~ _i t e c: 
. _ _ \.. .l . ~ i . . ... , ' ~ - r e r .. ~J_ te rioch trl- gt. 
Sat isfied that s he is t l e ·· s t ~1"'r tiaL!.y reconci led i:Ji th 
he r fan i ly , t he [irl cmd t·1e r [jet r ot.1ed _eave to find the 
r i es t to a :i, ::."'2l1[e fo r t he i r T.:ai'r i age that c:J.fternoon.. \'1b en 
t. ic for?'.'!E' l i ty i s co~1:pl tocJ JG he 2'roon:. i ns ists t ho..t hi s bri de 
s i t do·.m ">'l i th ll i El outside a. ne rby inn and drinL to . the i r 
futu ro hapl) iness . Hhen s he is reluct c.~ t to dr in~;: \Ji ·h h i n 
1e r e"- ~.nd s her t l1e. t s .1 e 01:1es her h a!ni n ess to i:J i ne , and 
ror:: ises t ~1at he , t lec..st , "~• i l _ never for get t his f c t . 
\ em verd"' n:::st du sonst \.l e i n Glt!c"::: als cJ e:rJ. i.'le i n 
I ch 1:.erd zei tleben s des e;edenl:en 
Un n ich oft in die sch8ne Erin11rung versonlten .. 
They EL.e joined b y little Eicherl , the soap boiler ' s lYtural 
son , and, later , by Der Fremde_ , t he b ridegr oom' s brot her , 
'1:Jho is to be Best r:en . i~fter a .. ha11py rem1ion, th e group 
breal;:s up to prepare for the I·Jedaing . Der Er_e:mde , I·Jbo has 
a 1)- le face , glovring eyes, end a. pointed bear d , takes t he 
girl to one sicle and, after r eve.s:ling tha t he _::no·Hs th a t 
s he has lost heJ.~ guE:: rdi an an ge l , t e rc.pts her 't·Jitb artifici al 
c he~nical a i cJs vJhich a re cJesi g:ned to reple.ce him: t hese in-
elude 2. belt t ha.t "~:1 ill b ~c ing he lp \oJhenever m~ eded, 2. stone 
that ·uill allov.J her to prevent the cons1..1..Y.1r_Iation of the 
marriage, and a fl u i d that , taken on the tongue , "':Jill pre-
v ent pregnancy or h2rmlessly bri.11g about ;;m abortion . The 
J'ungfrau r e J·ects all the potion s: 
--~- -
Entz\·Jei die FlMschen ! Die Ste in auf die Era ! 
Entzi·Je i auch cler Sp i egel ! Er i st nichts "~.-Jert •• • 
Der~~ ob ic h noch so verlassen bin: 
Me inen Schu. tzengel hab ich d a dr in ! 
She g oes int o the ho·L.1.::.:;e t o p r epare for the i.-Jeddj_n g . 
At four o ' clock , the bridal party , Die J1.1.ngfr a u , her 
pa ren ts , he r vncle and aunt , c:md the ti·Jo f'a ithful playmates 
arrive a t the en trance to the church . The gro om i s nov·:here 
.Lo be seen . !.s ti1:1e goes by and t he so ap boiler stil l does 
not appear , the par ents be g their daug hter no t to endure the 
a dd ition al s bo:ne o_ being left at t he a lt aJ."' and to co rr..e bacl~ 
home ·H ith the];::. The girl refuses t o a_l ovJ he:r ~ r i e t o in-
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flu enc e twr ., 
:Cs hat ges c hlacen .. ~ .. fas ? -:o~.:.'Y!1t er ::J.icbt•? 
r H:!.sst mt ch stehn n:it scbaD.ro ten Ges i c,1t •. 
~· uch de.n noc .1 , Eerr l -- \lie· aber , J::tb er nicht n:ehr' 
Vielle ich t --V'ielleicht--es 1.-Ji rd ·Hie v orber---
Das 1·1 ird 1 s j · n i rrur.e r ! --- 1 o v1Hhlend--verscbr.1!U1t l 
I ch . :aThJ. n ic h t nehr l \ie i n Herz ver e;e _t 
Un. ::"i ch ex·drticJ;:en rinr.:;s die 'i:·T£.'1de . 
Ic h :carm nicht b ier sein .. 0 \'J!!r 1 s zu ":i.:nde ( 
The UliDar ried ·uoman '.Jho ho.c1 pc:.ssec1 tha t :r.~ox•nin~~ , nm·r 
on her '~.'l e y back frm:1 the fields , con:e s throu ch the squa.re '"'nd 
gr a.tu l n.t ions and best \ ·l i shes , and t hen , i r.:puls i vely , tries 
to ~cis s · er b.a,nd . The vwnwn drm·1s bacl~ the ;;irl 
on the forehead , s:-.: iles · a:.1.cJ noves on ·Hi th her c.1iJ dren .. !:~.s 
she leaves , e. pro cession a:r;pears in the d istance led by the 
Gn~.~rdi "'n .~l.11.L. 1 . E:::::1Jl2 i n i nc t.1. t he had ~played the rolE: of 
t he s:> ap oiler , be :[)resents J' 8rc to t he Jm1. r,t r .. '::Jd as her 
g ::." 00!-:1 ru1.d ~9ror:1is es to re:-.::a in i:Ji th h.e r once r::.or e . 
I n· the ScbntzeE!!clsniel 1:-1 e hav e .:1 Jou t as direct <o. ~)re-
sentation of t .1e concel)t ':Jh i c h is ~:os t basic to !=el l ' s per-
sonal ~1h iloso :9hy , as is r>ossil) __ e to c..c hicvc . Th is play sup - -
plenent s those uhich p receded it and n2css p ::;s s ible _ c:. greater 
underst ancl inc; of their thou;.;ht co!ltent . The lo>.re of ::..:m 
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for lil<.~n a21.CI of God for r:1a::.1 CJ.re the ]~ci -~~r:..Q.t i V?.. of the i:J:h_!=!_-
offer t o the "clJeP.tietb centu:ey a ~1o si tive a}J~9ro a.ch to the 
b as :.Lc ~Jr ob ler;l of tbe th.1e . I n t b j_s clre:c:a , bo1·;cver, the 
aut i1or has ta::en G. cl i f f erent ap~wo acb i n a.tte:,:::rtin~: to c on-
vey his ~.:essac;e . He lws s inc led ont fo:;_ ... Clire c t e;tt a c1: , 
those ~ho p~ofe s s love God but 2.r e unable to r;:anifc~ st 
muc h af:::'c c t i on for t he ir fello·H E1Bn . 1-'.iell ' s thesis is that 
th e ::me octv.aJ. ly c allnot e:::is t 'Hithont the o ther a11 c! only 
by a c h i eving both C <Jl1 Tf.e2l hope to ~i.:E'~Ce pr op "ess in ::; sl ving 
s ~1h· i tual life ':liJ.l c ause 2 c o:cr esponcl inc; j_mprover .. snt i n 
his o t he t rel ationshi p s . 
T.1e Dro bler,:. i s n ot v;i t h the .:i.l m.:..g hty , hi s Grac e is a s 
~1le!:;:t i r 'L,_l ana as efficacious as evsr, the lac~t is no t .:..n 
t he 2:) hy sic .s.l u o rJ.d Ol"' in t he lJ OtC.\1tLJ.l fo l"' res :Jonse in our 
-"'ell o ' 1 -,.,e-·1 
.L ~ - - - .. "· ' J. ' . JUt i s solely lTl the fr i c; id pr:l.de of ~he ind ivid -
u a l . § c hutze nc·elsni e l is 2_ reaffirrm'C i on of c .. ;ell t s be lief 
th o.t 1Iru'1 1:J5.ll pr ogr e ss t m·Ja:rd t he j.C:!cal of J.ove only '\·Jben 
he re a l izes U1at t'le J:ey to the ;_n··obl em l i e s uichin each 
:Lnc.l i v i duD,l ~cl then CJ.c:ree s t o s t c: __ ~t c lonr; tbe ro ad to tl.!.e 
:ldec.l by il~p a.rt i GJ.ly e:::a::z ;Ln in~ his IY\riTl conEi c i e!lc e . 
tl1e :roacl ou t ol.' t he chaos r.:o.v b e 
. ~ 
t raveled only ;:J y t'~ose 'l'lho have r ealized th <. .. t J. mre of one ' s 
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sen:cic.l )::lrorec~uisi te to t he a cb :L ev:Lng o:f a ::1ea.nin.gful re -
c.J.l , he stl"i:·;:es e:c c. co:cnel~st one of :· .. ocle~cn society . j;he 
the cci.::t eLT)Orary scene; entj_re natto!.:lal eCOl10Elies are based 
upon the I' eal:Lzc-tion the.t rcodern man 'dill s·,Jenc all on this 
:Goth the :c:::.odes ty '.-Jitb \·JiJ icb he lives , c:mcl the ·uar::::1th 
to the co:nc l1..1.sion t ho.t Eell hL:seli' has no.stered the lesson 
•: hich lie . l .11e!1 ifests in al l as)ect s cf his cle.ily .. :Lfe nncl 
the modesty 1-.::Ltb. •:;bich . be a cce 2!t ~; h i :::: r.: a;_:y successes . 
R:i. s e~ttitude tcn·mr d the '.19rlc, ho1.reve r : gr i evous its 
S ·in ___ , is al~~ms t :9aternaL , as for e:::a:r:..u le •.rhe...l'l he reblJJ:es Di~ 
Tin '"'e 1 i ,. -r l. '1 cl 'J _..,,~ - .. - f_, 1.- - , , uc:w ·Har in cl i r 
.A..'1 tiberl1eol1che:r Begier, 
Da es zu richten di c h ge trieben : 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
: Ti c [1 J . ...... -- -~.,.., "" r J . 
·-- - cu.~.... 1.; ' a nr.e s J.( j_nd , dein Leid . 
Ich ,·,rar <Hr nah lmd 
Die Krc:-t.:ft dir gnt 7 ut1...m nab:m. ' s nir fort 
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Icb hab lTLu~ des Htlchsten strenp.es Hort . 
Das strenge, clas :r.ut.-:ieicb auch mild, 
i•Ji 8 1 "' VOI1 "'ll ,_,. .. , , _ · .:; _ o. - .. -vlJ. , "i;./<:!S ger•e c ht ist, s i l t • 
vie1.-1 . Lis sha.rpes t ':lords retain a n. c:.fi:'ections.te tone e .nd 
his s tronges t stc:l'i:e;·~~ents an obvious sincerity "Uhich m<:<J::: e 
ther,l e.cce ·,)te.ble to t~1 ose to 'd~10Y!l they aJ:'e cUrected . ?1.11" ther, 
at 2.10 tirJe is a chcH'c::tc ter clisrr~ is sed or :ce ;j ected becc:n.1se of 
ha.YJ.c to aid in ove:"'conin g hur::an i'D.iJ.ure . The availe.bJ.e 
resGrves of s~Jiri tue.l strength , "~:1he:n. c a:lJ.ecJ upon , a re c1l":Iays 
Sl.I:ffic i cn t . 
The fall frm-: Grace of Di~ Jtll?Z.frau~ , sharply reblJJ;:ed 
as it uas, did not a t any tjJ;:e sllal:e her fai. tb in be ine 
able to :.·egain the :favo1· o~:· the LorcJ .. ':L'he relTt.,_l<::e, of cour'"'e 
'"'o t ~~ 0 ' uv ' 
l\Tas 11ei .:1s t denn clu von sej_nel' Lieb? 
\~las vJe .i s st denn du, ':len er sri·Il:thl t'? 
1
' r'"' s , 1 ~ ,· - s ·'- 01"' • ',· e e.r •.·.J J.' .. z:. 1- ,,_""c] z. ;_J_r-111- ·~·, del .' c •• ~; i.J 'Lc ' ,·., ~ , &. ~~ v v.~~ _ _;l t v 
1
'l""'"'Y1 e._, ..,,.e-.,"'~- .u <:! st ~ v-~..u.... ..1.. " ..L v uu._.... ' 
D,_· e e ·i -....,"" ~ · ·~ 't1 ·r 'r1 " l. ~-~.L.c:; ~ C.4 .... _t:;; v ' dass er l:Lebt; 
D-i_e er ,_· -_,:1 81 1 ~-., !•.+ert· h,...,l en C'C 11"" 0 l- 1J-'-c..-. c.L ~-~'-' ".t •• v __ ·· -- ~· l 1. '-' _ 1 t.,' 
o• l "-ole l.L zu , cJas s ihi· dj_eser ·uL~rdig blsibt ~ 
the ·Jrouise ::Jf tbe £~chutzen~:el , •:Jb ich sustains 
t i.·Jenticth cen t u r y incliv i c.1 u:. l to Ei.i d h i n to ov ,o:rcm.:e hi;; 
Gerecbt i s t er, 
""_l ''~..·'t lr~e ·_i-;_~p-J ·_, 11·_·1 ~·l~lt 7.1..1 l ~~ C1'lJ_ l"OCh ccll'le~• < - _i - -- - - "-' ·- -;::;; .L , _ I.. -J.' ,_, -- ,·, . .J. ' 
u:nc. i:;el c he l1U2"' c.:ushcr ren still, 
~ ~ Gott der Herr sie b a ben will , 
Re i denen findot er sich eiL . 
H8r;, t dti.'?. Der !Jerr ;·r i ll cEr verzeHn1 t 
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Chapter 7 
11Da ss die Liebe 11achs 1 und abnirnr:.n t das :t-Ias sen ••• u 
Ii' v!e separate ~ Iell 1 s c reat ive peri oc1 into t110 :parts , 
t ha.t i n ':!hich he devoted h i rr.self to ::-::ociern probl ens using 
the Sn i e l as b is vehi cle , and that in uh i ch he 1'8llo~·Jec1 his 
deo•.Jly rooted desire t o ·Hr i te t ragedies , Das Hac hf'olge-
Ghrist i- r3pie l i s r eadily i denti ·,..,ied a s the t r c:Dsition- p iece 
betwe en the tuo )er iods . This play , ~1 ich a! peared in 1927, 
bears all the ey·ternc.l c h2.racteristics of the ear l ier plays , 
the Sn ielailsc.f~et to open E:md cJ.o se the ~;l <W , close obser-,r-
ance of thG uni ty o:C' time , the :.;:,ll.l'~t_e l'ter..th and the theme, 
l vh ich r er.'!. i nds the render i r rrJ.ed lately of l !le 11 1 s f•.rt:Lc 1e on 
t he "P2.ssionsspiel i n Ste iern: ar.~ . 11 : ~ell , hir.'ls e .J..i' , descr i bes 
l.t-3 
tti:::; plc.y a s the f i rs t in t he ne~:J sequence: ~ 
••• iri: Tieferen d as 11Y!ach:folge- Christ i - Spiel 11 
mit den 11Sie ben gee; en The ben 11 und den 11I'Jibe -
l ungen n auf den:· ;:;leic hen Grtm.d e ruh en und n i c '·1 t s 
and ere s '\·JO lle: ... ols d i e 'l'rag8 d i e e ben i nm:er •.-JoJ_l-
te . Enti·Jickelt e sich (Eese aber , ir...n8I'halb mei-
nes ~c haf:fens, so ist h i e r i n a u c h 
rD e i ne 1T e.r s 8 nliche En t-
vr i c 1,;: .. u n c; e n t h a 1 t e n . 
Other ele:::o'l.e:n t s indica t e e. chc:.nze i n t he art:L stic o b ,: ect ive 
of th e cJ r a:.:. ~ tist . In t h is play r·:el1 thre1-1 of f the J.:L:r~ita-
tions of t he p ea sarit lJlc:_y; a J.e.r ge c a st ( up1·:ards of t\Jen ty-
five ) a..."ld an e_abo r a te s e tting in t he inne l" COL,U"'t of a 
~-3 l e tter , J uly a 1 q e)}_r' /' -·· ./ . 
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St e ier .rr:a .... ~ c a.st le br ins t hi s ~~)lay in sha:r·p cont x· ast \v ith 
a1_) p arent iL::n:eCi i a t ely a gro.:..r1der scope to the p lot Etn d the 
ac tion ; gr eate r ca.re i s t c:!l;:en i n the cleli neation of char -
acte_"' . Fin~--;_J.ly , each pe rsonality i s for t he ·"' i r st +-i r;e in 
one of l :e 11 1 s })lays , t hree- ub:c:nsion c; l; the characters are 
no lonr er naive , nor a r e th ey s53::cple . Horeovei., , the ciesire 
to not iva te each ch aracter adeqtiately nece ssarily forced 
the a,:;:tbor t o devise a more cor;.plica t ed plot i.·lhich resul -
ted in c aus i ng t he allegorical el ement , so c ha r acteristic 
to becone a r::ore inc irect factor in plot 
develo<)ment . 
With the d ec i s ion to hlri te a n odern version of the 
Pa.sf:don c entered CG."ouncl a Disc iple of C!hr:Lst , Lell brou[;ht 
to n lo ~: ic a.l conclusion t he s eries f d.r·c;c.::<:1.s ·dh i ch .. e h <::c.d 
inc:n.J.gure_tec1 ten years before i·Ji th his Hiene r I:rj_nner l . 
From the very oc>g hmins b.c 1'11:'-'tS conscious of h i s t al ent f or 
orie ·ina.l creative Hork and d id h:Ls utr;:ost . to avoiq gaining 
a r e ·Ju t a tion a s a :mere reviver of . older mater :LaJ.. Ac-
t ually , only 1.'Jith Ein Alt~ deutsches 1-.Je:Lhnacht ss..Q_:i:_el cJ i d 
he corre into t h is c ategory . 
11Zi±l al t e s cl eut sc he s He ih.t"1ac tit s sDiel 11 is a 
sii~:nlc occasionc.l ·:)ie ee ;_,fl1 i ch 1Iei1 nrov i ded a t 
t he- r equest o f Lax- ::1e i n ho.r<Jt , i:Jbo int end ed to 
present it in the Fr ancis can Church i n Salz-
burg . \'J'nen thi!::~ 1)erfor.rr..aL ce never d id t aJ:e 
plc,ce 211c.l Lell subsequc.ntly advisecl the nw. jor 
t heaters aga.inst a performance , the reason 
'.70Ulcl seer;-;, to lie in his c onscim,. sness of 
the necessity of es tablish:!..nz: h:Ls t·eput 2.t i on 
a s 2. c re a tive clrar;:tlfii st a.nd no t an e d:Ltor of 
e st ablished uorks ~ r . 
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Lax Lel l confh•1:1 s this f'CJ.ct "~J ith hi s st c.ten:ent tha t , pr ior 
to the 1:rsr, he had star t ed to 'I:JOrl<: on a r'loderil ad an tat ion 
of the Ghristno.s play . "Eill.e Anre gu:ng zu e i genem 8c haf-
fen g i1l.f, cl aEaJ.s z1.mtichst smjeit clavon c.us, class ich an 
e i n Heihnachts SlJiel dacL.t e, cl a s die Ereigni s se von Christi 
Geburt in cl ie Ge c: e .. .t1:Jart versetzte. Eiezu i s t eine kJ.eine 
als Pro:!..o g ged achte Szene entst e_ncJ.en . ius der Kr ieg 
stoc k te d i e -~usftlhrung : bis 1919 , d a schr:l.eb ich dc.w ll:Jic-
ner -ripp er1 1 • 11 (letter 11 1'-1arch , 19 52+ ) . 
("' l· r--n l· f '·i c ~n1 t1 y 
1:) 6- - - ~- - ' i~ell selects the end of o.no t her "\'iar, 
the so - c al J_ec] 11Lon,s \va.r tt ·Hith t be Turi;:s (1593- 1606 ) and a 
i n Steierma.rk B.s J ' • t. ~ . . i") • -c nc se t 1n;; ro:c n1s ~Ja,sslon pl2.y . 
To h<Jve e_t terr:pted th is play i n a 1:10dern se t ting xr.i;.::b t have 
been clis a..strous . 1-iod ern.s i 1!ho builcl St a tions of the Gros s 
a re relativG1y unknmm a:;.'1d , therefore , !'elativel'l inef -
. --
.fecti ve on t he c o21 tempor ary s t age , and the ho.nging of a 
pre s en t - d<:~y Eo blen:an on a c:r8s s n i ;-: h t ':Jell h ave e~::po sed the 
m.,_tb or t o a charge of blasphen y . Hi s setting not only 
avoicl s t hese pro b l e:ms , but coi1t a i ns h -.ro in: port c:mt ad van-
t ages: a po s t - v!B,r bad:groun.d such a s that 1•1hich hc:"d !)roven 
11Debe-rl i ~ f' or,,·np- 11 
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fertile t, rotmd for t he -v'li e:ae r KriTnerl c:mcl the J:oos t_e].§_pio_l , 
c:mc. lli"l i deEt i ty 1-J i th a b i f)1 ;_Jo int in Austri an hi s tory ·u~~ ich 
could not help but sti r the i na.g ina. t: i on of the .~.Joople . 
The Ee.chf'o1F-'8 Chri stj_,_-Su:Lol •.-Jas a c cl ai L ed by critic s_ at 
its ~;ren: ier perf or mance a t the Bu:r gthe otei' on J cmuary 21, 1 928 : 
Die Gei•sdl inigkc:it in de:r. l c.n gs am fortschr'e itenden 
Ent\·Ji c~ .. J ' .J.l.g , del" ~'Jors .Sn1ichen und de r technischen, 
des Kt!n.stlers i'~ell ':Ji rd rJurch d ic;s Dr ama nic ht be-
ir:rt, des seinen litera.r ischen St c-:.n:rJ.bal1Ji1 nicht ver-
l eugne t und l'!lit :c~einen Vorg&J1 £~e rn, dem 11\'li ener 
Kri~JpGl' l", den: 11Apostel- 11 m1d der:t "Schut zene-::el -
i 'L 11 J_} rT ·t i ~ t-1 c t i ~I i ~ +- ·i ~ h ,,. 1 .u c . co )_l. ,_,. Yl (l' 1 -Sp _ e . L.le_.a _ ,, C t. , .J -··-··· u.- ~ C •. l.u.l.C u "'L" G , -, e __ b ZL. 
sar;:rr,enh!'.l1gt , ohne cl<:<s-s man cloch von e iner Eani e r 
s ure c hen kc:!nnte . Wi ederum k1inp~ t das bohe Lied 
von der alles verstehenden uncl "'Te:rzeihend en Lie-
be, abe:r ,jetzt l~ it .lamstre ich er Polypbonie in-
s trv :~en t i ert, vJiederu:m •:i i rcl Bi bl isc hes ne11zei tlich 
lehendig 1..md '\·Ja.hr 1, stc:, ·~t cie r J'po stel uncl Sch u tz-
en gel nm1 der ErlCl sei' selbst, 1:Jieder"Li1'~ e n t+ock t 
de r Poe t cle1:. rauhen I ns trur:1ent de:." Knit tel ve!'se 
einen 1.mbegreif'li cben Re ichtma an J: C:!nen, liicder-
wn eine Dic htung , j_n der l>L ein Vers leer llluft, 
i n der U!f:~er Antell nicht einen AuEenb l ick c:ms-
setzt ••• 
Othe r critics, i n cJ.ucling Siegfried I'reibGrg , I:i'ranz Uabl, 
i -(' -'- '<U"" T-i'l. c•c h e ·f' - C'ol1..,.c~·j e '-'~'1 (~ D-"of· D1" Kne·VG-l ~ r,,,i,..l~ly ~ V l - l. - ._j .,. _ .. ~ J 1-.1~ - ' G t - . . ~ J. J. • .J_ . _.... _ ..... , \.._:!l,.., ·-'-"-"'-- ad-
cled their vo:Lces tc ttose ':iho fotmd lTacbfolr:e Qlrcisti-
s ·oiel to be lie ll r s .C' inest a·i" fo -r +- 46 C..L- - \.I • 
':::'url: s an " _-Iunga.rians 
have only r e c ently i sen driven out o son thern teierr.mrk , 
anc the I erJc ri l troo,J s are in t he are a , r e storL1.g; disc i~J-
line a.11.d orr- er . 'I' he rule r of the re gior1 has l'~C~Jt t he r e -
treeti.ng 'l.'ur~'::s fro!J des t royi ng his c G stlG by shmJ ill f~ the ir 
c ol.:r.-:ande r a sabre ,.., i th a. charr.1 engraved ~l~Jon it '~:Jnicb he 
had r e c e i ved fro:-; the Ei1 i r of J erusalen i·Jhi le i n t he _Ioly 
Land on a Crus de . Fm·Jever , he bc.s no t been able to p re-
vent t he d e s truc -~ ion of tl1e slu-round i ng farms ancl vi llages , 
and ma _ic ious tongues an:ong his ~Je o plo spread the rTh'1:or 
th t he has saved his c astle at t he e::1_Je!1se of the people . 
T'1 s peas an ts Achc..z Gollob an d Dart l:::e Haass are part icu.lar _y 
bitter . 
The noblenan , i·Jhen h ving r e turn ed fror..1 h is c rus ad e , 
had ho :i_Jed t hat he i·Joul d be able to enjoy a pe r iod oi' noa.c e 
and fulf il l hi s long- he ld desL"'\::. of e r ectin8 a lif e - sized 
r eplica of l ' t . Sal ve ry on h is property . ..Im·Jever , the 
countrys i de is in t u r mo il , and bcnll. s of robbers a_r e roe:u::: i ng 
i : the i·Jal(e of the a r r:: ies . One suc h b and is particula::."' , 
cruits fran the loc· l p ea "'C:Ul.try , i n clud i n;; '\.chaz Goll.ob 
an - .iJartL:e Haas~ . 
'_;he 8 ou...Ylt , d ·lare of ~Jot enti al c1 ru.1ge r f:ron: t hese bands , 
send s his c hapl ain , t he s te·da:rd , and Dorf ricjlter Slcalle i nto 
the co 111tryside to obs e rve and report t o hi..'tll . The ir find ing 
i s th2.t a.r..1ong the ::_)e op le the I'IJ.mo r is: 
••• . ls htittet ihr sie .:111. d ie Ttl.rh:en verlca .. uft; 
Do.fitr, dass s ie Euch ungesc horen lies sen, 
Sollten die Bauern und \'li n:>:er bt1ssen , 
)_,_7 
I hr hMttet die Pltlndernnt, erle.ub t ! ' 
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Astoni s hed ancl cUsal)pointed tha t such a s t ory vJoulCI be be-
lieved by G..nyone, the Lo1, CI b i ttel71Y aslcs: 
Hab 1 ich ' s ur:1 Euch v e r dient i n den JHhren, 
Dass ihr ~1ir so tlbel kommt e;efahr en 
Und verkleinert mir mein Chris'Gentura'? 
Dorfrichter Slcalle e.:;~plains t;ba.t no n:atter "i.·Jhc.t has been 
done in the p st, the f act remains th ztt, at the m.oment , 
the houses are destroyed and the castle st and s: 
Be i l eibe, Herr ! Es geht nic h.t daru.m ! 
I'Iur, Herr, m:1 End ' gilt eines, seht: 
I hre HMuser liegen ·1-md Eures s·ce h t . 
Das haben sie vor Augen, das bey.reg t i hren Eu_t ., 
\fuen the i: ~e ierlcne cht j oins the group to i) r ing c letter from 
the no ble 1 s br o ·cher anCI to report much unrest i n the D1 .. au 
Graf decides the_t the t ime ho..s come to gj_ve bo th his uncrate-
ful Sl1_bjects and possible bm cUts a sir;n of his authority; 
LJ-7.,..., -"' " D ~r ' .... ., _, .,h • t • ·"I • 1 ., 
· nel erences co _ a s .£:.§:2_nr O .Lfl.~ .:::.....±::2-S ..1- i-w..·, e are r roL 
the edition of the B!trenreiter Verlac:; , Kassel an d Basel, 
1953 . 
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11 der S a rt~1 'o-•,.. erec+ea~ Dle c:: t'1.a+ tL'·1e c n_r_,..,e,1+e ... _ c:: . e 0 r . 4 c Cv •• • L \', >:> ' ' u • ... -· ~ l - .., ~ - f-J ~ u I ~
should be fi r st a~lowed to finish the ~ork of rebuilding 
and repairing tb.e homes destroyed by the Tu~cks are brushed 
as i c e • •• 
Ich t1ab 1 s gesagt , m1c\ so sol l 1 s ges c hehn . 
Und macht es •:1eld1en von Euch Verdruss , 
So leg ich Euch 1 s auf als nilde Buss 1 , 
~'Jeil. Ibr uit ungescha1'i' ' nen Zu:ngcm · 
h ein Christentur;1 tibel nachse"'ungen . 
Schafft es an ! Und noch ft1r eins steht Ihr r:ir gut: 
Dass der Gollob Achaz m1d der Haass :mi ttut. 
Hicht a ls St r af 1 , das lcr!inket die Zirnril.erleut '. 
r~ur ist drin ein I Veruarnung a:ngedeut t' 
Dass ich sie mit Galeetiholz 1irtschaften lass~ 
Und sollt ich ,,.Ja.s hC!ren noch tibe r das, 
Dem ''7il1 ich e in Bchloss vor sej_n .··l <:ll .. ll \·Jel~L schmieden 
Da JHsst er ~u?in Gh:L"istentum in Fr i eclen . 
Be in: Allrn!tchtisen ! sag t das Eurer nott I' 
\'lie Ihr ' s gehtJrt habt . l'Jun g:eht m.it Gott . 
~ s Teufelauer points ou_t in this bw."1di t leader He have 
here an adaptation of a beloved figu:;_~e from Germe n fo2.1~lore: 
For the first ti1:1e l·:ax l' ~ell bas directlY taJ,~.en o-ver one of 
the t r aditional and beloved figures from the old folk ~Jlay s 
0.11d i 21corporate<:J it into hj_s Jlay . The figure of the 11b n-
rise hen Hi asl 11 , th<..'1t infDrnous hi Ghl·myma.l1 and criminal, "hose 
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o l cl the 11bs.yr i sche ~Cho:uerl" of 
t he old, inhur.wn c r-:._lelty anc: c:,Jmost heroic br·avery are com-
!JOl1.eJ:: ts or t hj_s c hG.rsctm.~, end in eac h instan ce this OlJ.t -
c c>st , in s lJ h;e of 
·I- 0 ;, ·i ~ 'ic·o·c- h eJ~ ' <:! l "'+:+ qr '\•.llr!"i ch u_ L..!., .. _, _ _. . .J-~ v -~- . L_. ... - '-=·IJV'- ' .,.. .. ,._ ....... he reads 
c 2.ref~..1.lly , a:1.d a::; he re a ds his body ;;.tlifens and hi ~i h<:mcl 
bee: ins to ::::hake . \;•fl"e1" [1 Cl .1" <:'1 .-. .p '"} .: cd)8 ("1 ["'~ D ~"'"] "- <" n . .t _J. _ . ..._,. l.L.t...L .l.. .!..J. L .J L ' ..:. ......... . ~ JL ~ l.J , ,; the :t._etter 
he has received . It cG.us es hir.l to clecj_u e th at he n-:ust ]n·o -
ceed 11ithout d(.;lay to cor;:plete his 11Uay of t he Gross 11 • 
-~--~ +:.t ... _.·, ·~ '"O ·_·, ·:·J.+ _; ''J. +- l1e c- 1' "'l o .... ,.,e 1 · --. - - ' · • f:l ~ 1 -- rnvJ.' ~ -(.; ~ - ~ ~ 1 - u J. ". ·L _c._ b '-· . , .t. • o~'-- L'-C-.L_ .:_J L • 08::.; llS 
;_.; i th 8 ~'-e; to the unbe J.ievable 2)Dt ience and vis ion ·,·jhich is 
hi s .. 
1.:riter 2.re rejected as l.Ul '\-JOrth.v of his cc-. ~_linr-' ~ 
.... .._, .. he re aff irn:s 
hj_s beli e:~f tba.t his mess age i s vj.tal to the ,,..rell- be i :nc of 
l~:cnL::inc1 m1.cl 1·1ill ult i n a tely plas ::-o. psrt in the tril:uT~)h of 
love over h<:.>.tred. \'·lhethei' O i ' not L.e h1mse1f live~ to see 
its Cll.h:in<'J tion ' l ('< c: ... J lone e.s :Lt t aJ:e s 
177 . 
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Pf a: r::c..,: \·lo2.: t Go tt, die Lens chen h&tten ~· uren Sinn , 
n~s.s :c;:L e Eurer ··:rerl-c dann auch "~:Jti.r d i s em"!)fa:..'1c;en ! 
Eerr Sie wer den ' s, sie werden 1 s ! Wol~t Ihr des -
halb bai.J.[;en? 
Sie brauchen 1 s zu sehr, \•Jes icl1 i hnen bring ! 
' lle braD_c hen 1 s ! Doch E!..1.rer ~lertrc:u ' n ist ger ine; . 
Ges teht ' s ! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Vias me in Ba.u ·HirJ.ct , muss icl1 nich t erleben. 
Uncl gr ad , stehts lU.."'l die 1:lelt so bitte:::, lich , 
riuss nc.c h rettend en Litteln w.:schou 1 n ic h ~ 
Ich bau 1 unserr.1 L" no den Kalvarienberg, 
Dass jeder , der I·J.i1l, abnehr.:-:e und nerk 
Eit eiF.eneE. I.JSib , e i gner Ftisse Sc lu·itt 
Den ·ueg , den c1er l~eililLJ.d l->:reuzt ragend l i tt . 
De:rm ·He l.., cJ i ese Sc hritte leiblic h tut , 
Den 11ird unmerklicb fBIIi,:,nCJe lt sein :i. ... ut , 
Das l:ass f ttr beL .. i cen ':Jande l aD.f Erden 
Uird ihnen ver tr aut und einheir.'.is ch ·i'ieruen , 
IIe i nl ich \·Jird 1 s ein :: :iin~wn in d i e J e elen 
Und 1·1 ircl sie zur ~~ c hahmung .Jesu sU!h~en , 
D ss d i e Li ebe ·mc h s 1 lll1c c:bnir,u:l t das Hassen . 
Das ,,.: -:lJ_ ich den i:·~enschen hin terlc: s sen ! 
\.;nd '\•J B::'d icl1 gerufen , [;e·~rost hintreten . 
T· o of the va3 cals br i ng out t he ~ooden cro ~s which has 
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a lready been made fo r the 1i!ay of the Cross end t he noble 
st c:11.d s to e:;:ar:·.ine it 1i:ore closely . The fir~ure of Christ , ., 
i s be~_ng c arved by a r:ast e r 1-1orlcnan in Frid cm. His 
d" U6hters, i:<aria Glori a and l!aria Cres entia , rest _ess 
after being conf i ned Clur·ing the lone; ~)eriod of ,.,rar and 1..m-
r e st, steal softly in through a.,.'l. a rc hl<laJ' . 'i'hey t ee sine:ly 
beg tl1eir f a t he r for permi ss io;l. to ride to the tovm 
rid au . After r:; oodnat ur ea banter abont l:ar ia Glori ' s 
des i re to see 
g iven. In an asi 'e to the Chapl a i n, t he Graf ad~:'l i ts to 
a preEonition of evil: 
Hochlrtirdiger, es ist ein Dunkel t..m t1 ich her . 
I ch bin ganz u.:Ibeschreiblich bel;:lorJD.en. 
Es ha.t mich ein Grausen e ing ,:mo:~:r.c..en, 
:. ls i·Ja~delt :t it L i r e in verrufene r Drt . 
Ic h h~tte j e tzt die Kinder von dem ~e rn fort; 
Bis · ich sein 1·1iecler m!tcht i c bin. Kann ' s 11:ir 
kel..UTI deuten; 
La s s t 1 s j_hnen v e rbor 2;en . 
h m;rever , before the [: irJ.s go to prep ar e for their ride , 
t heir f .ther s lm:ly a2:1d deliber a t ely l"e·7ea. ls to then that 
he has hac1 I·I ord from hi s brot her thc:.t h i s 1.·1 ife , their mother, 
has d i ed . Hi th the la.,se of r.:-:any 
years t he ·vrnu..nd c eus ed by t he desertion ha s been heeled 
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and the lit ·(;le .zrour> feels only s a dness E ch de cides to 
~27 f itt in3 tribute to the ~enory of tbe de? arted. The 
Way of the C:oss ~iil be ·edic a ted to e r . 
The sisters, needin now to a c q1ire nror>e r nourning 
cloL e s :md to r:.c-L:ce arrangm!lent!'; f or e. ::\eqt~ie1;: l ~ass , re 
oon 0::1. t:~eir ,ry to-.·!O.r d Fri :>cu, a c c or:1panied y a ll of 
their fat~1er ' s .r:.en- at - ar1:1.s for 1)rotect ion . ~L'heir fc:ther 
:::;o c s t ·~ -~ :--:: e chapel t o ::_)ray for il i s \·Jife ' z i v . nc t .. e c h p -
l ain nerr.: i ssion t o to ll he r dec-;_th . 
rr '• r. 
- L- -
s c e Ee l. <' ,, t o:cen eve r by 
·1d c..sl: s for inform~tion about t he dest i n:.:t l n of t .. e 
ri c e!'s •. '-=.' .1 -2 cha..: .Y•r r:a l d fln ds i ...... be~1es th her t o S::l r:::uch 
!_ re :!e rJ.Ui::::~:l y obt o.. ins l is ln.for:~.: :Jt:Lon anc1 i s soo o!l . ~is 
':.' &~' out of ...... . 1e c o.st l e once r..o re . 
~he steuar~ ~nd other vassals , attracte d by t~e ' ollinG 
be lls , arrive t o o~ fer t~wir concJo .len ces and · o obt o.in in.-
struction for the ~ourninc period . T1e lord is sti .l in 
t .1e cho.r::Jel, end t he vc.S:>"'ls "'rc bus i ly discussing ttL. pro -ocol 
co::.1:::1 c: cte c~ 1<. . .._h offerL<: tl1e i:::· co_ riolence s .. i~1 8J.1 ~ 1o-:s are 
hearcl fro:::: outsicc' . ':'he n: iller offers to c o tJ fin d o 1t 
t e cal.1.se 8:-ld in· juc~t u f'e1·1 :·.:::inutes con:es rlml'li ng back to 
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g~ ve t .1e OJ..2..<:.rn~ •.• • follm·Jec1 closely by 12_~ Bayerische '.-.:'honerl 
qnd others of his band . After a~ short Cl ~·- , ... 1 f" .'> r•_ I, Cl t lr•• e t..:.: L ... Qc; . .l.'-' ' 1 
is overrun -nd the inl1 c:.b itc::.n ts , r.1ostl.y uomen , are captured 
~:n.c1 botmd . 
· :ell c1_evotes alnost half of the :J lo.y to the succes s ion 
of fast - moving, colorful plm1der scenes i·Jhicb follm.J. 
7he be.nc its turn their '"'t tention t o pill.ae;e and rape and 
the c c:-stle is soon e::;.pt ie cl of "its V3h1.c..bles . Tl·w eu·:hor ' s 
ability to descri e a scene in only a fe~ strokes of the 
pen i s evei'Yl'._ere evident: the repe of the char, ber- nc:dcl, 
the unTie}.c! inc "~;Ja.ll of 1-Jomen i·lhich ste:mds off ch·2 a1d its 
nc ;):;:-otects A yo"...mg "'.·JOmen prerr:.e.turel_r g ivinc; birth , C::U!.c 
the reve.:._ce of the kennel kee:::;er on his forn:e r su~1er j.ors . 
~hocerl is not satisfied th~t the f Old and silver, uhich 
is all t 1e:re is, tl1r a tens the Scbloss~rr: 
1· i th violence if he does not reveal where he has hi~cen the 
:rer:w i nc er . ~Che discovery ·::>f ·(; he •.:ooclo.n eros s 2.:.-1:~ .kha·z 
Gollo~ ' s insistence that the 
':!.'Lm::er l "~:1i t h no t _er :rr:e Em <· of tortl).r i ng the noblce2n. 
is o.bo:..tt set fire to 
a detac 1r:ent of t he fin~::.J..ly 
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c .... e.':l )t=:!'E' . ,_,here i:3 ~· e :::er o.: co::1f,_,_ sio.:.1 as the t roo:?s o~c'...t)y 
loc~:ed L _ a :::oot cellar , :::nd htl!'Y the cJc:o.d . 
o f the Capt :-o_ i n o:::dc r o1: t of 
~:1: st :?:.."' cce ue the e::ec:utio:::l of the :;)l"'iso::J.ers . I-Ie is D..n::ious 
broken over the prisoners , the cha.plc in hc-.s been re c alled 
fror,1 the GT'cf 1 s bedside , and the e::::ec;__,__tj_on is about to be-
? in 11l1en tbe noble?"1a!l force ~ his \·Jay fror:: h i s bed to bring 
t he pri soners his })'''..l"'don a.~c1 to be~ the C .pt .in for tbeir 
live s . 
~'he o--'- ficer doe s not tmderst2w.'1d , a t fi rst , - nd tl1en c en-
not beli eve h.i s eB.rs; f ina lly he a.ttribute s the re cft:!.es t to 
the ::: 011 1 s il l hc~lth and sur;ge sts t h2t he \_ril l be strengthened 
b~r "~: 'i tnessing the e:~ecution: 
\'-lo ~1n t j e tzt i hrer E:::e r_uie r 1m g bei , 
Helm i hr seht , ·Hle der Eenker !!!it ihnen verf!thrt . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sic t a_t c:u :Such j a "~:! i e de;:: Ee rrn Christ ! 
Schl ossherr: Dn hast es gesagt •. 
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H :m~ tmaJL.l"l: -r ~Jie? 
Schlossherr: Ja, ueil es so ist , 
Herr, ebe:l .':.'eil sie :r1ich ••• ans Kreuz e;eschlar;en , 
Ist r.::ir • •• eih anderes aJ,_fgetrar;en , 
Als Ihr ·1ich befragt ! 
.Jchlossherr• - l :it cJer Botschaft, der a lter1, k or'r.1 ich her •. ' 
Der aJ.ten , cer l!..euen! 
\fr1en the officer c a.l"lllo t believe that the lord •:Jishes to 
free the ca.pt ives, the chapla in a tter1~;t s to e::·::pln.in: 
Each dem ~·!ort des Herrn! Denn es steht ~{eschrieben, 
Die dich verfol :sen unCi hassen, sollst du l ieben •. 
Und sol2.st i:Johltun c1cnen . -- Er \·Jill tl.m d:l.'Yla.ch 
Und erft!llen, uie 1 s c1er Erl8ser s ~9rach. 
Gra.c1 vJe:Ll sie aufs Kreuz ihn U.I1..nenschlich hingen , 
Jill er von clort clie Gnad ' herabbringen . 
·las saet Ihr , der -vnu1derbare E:mn! 
To er::~h ~size his seriousness, the Graf t ac.es a l~nife and, 
P"o i ng over to Achaz Goll ob , cuts his ha.11c1s free . Gollob, 
not unclerstm-:.c1ing the rr.oti ve, snatches the knife fror: the 
lord , r8_ises it threatenint;ly tm·rard him, bu t then plun ·es 
it j_nto his o·Hn bree.st . 
the C:h:af for his action and re-
p eats that only the Kaiser he_s the pouc r to revoJ:,:e the death 
sentence for these men ; he hi~self could not t~~ the 
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responsibility for letting these ~olves loose into society 
again . Hhen the nobleman a slrs the :9risoners to ai'firr.c. a 
ch 2~ ;:;. e of heart, he is nns'.-Jered by snarls [-ffid the re quest 
that be le ve t he~.-:. to their fate, but even this do8s not 
discourac_; e .1in. The strugr;le bet'deen just ice a.nd compas-
sion is felt n o s t dee·91y by a serge <:J'lt in the I nqerial 
troops, '.!ho is moved to thrm:J h.:. s arr:.'1s on the crom'ld cU1d 
to a~no1mce his resignation from the arEy . The cupt~in hQS 
hin arrested c:md held for tria.l, tr1en, ru.~.'111.ing ou.t of 
p a tien ce, he orders his r:Ien to t al:e the Q.;raf to his apart-
r::ent and to detai n hin there so thnt the e:;:ecution rr.a.y 
t elce plc:-.ce. 
Before the order c an !:;e c ar ried out the Schlossl~ 
lmeels n pleads i:J ith Heaven for a n:iracle "~:.Jhich ':·.ill r~ove 
the bGarts of both the officers and the cr~l inals . 
Diese Gottlosen. beHeg ' ich n icht mehr . 
J"et z t , Eerr des. HirrT.'lels , Du mich erh8r ! 
Ich hab an: Kreuz ';Jie Du gehangen, 
Bj_n Di:;." , .. mh_ nur hinf!!lli g ncchgegm1.gen , 
} .. be r ist di e s ?:escheb..n Y'2 i t Deine::.r1 ilfillen , 
So .1ilf r:.~ ir auch Dein \•Tort crftD.len . 
Ich bin ein 1·1ensch, ~c:u1..n nur ·uie ein Hensch erl8sen . 
Gib ?Eir die ! So rett ' ich sie von Besen 
Und bring :iJmen in ihr DuJ:lJ-::el De in Licht • . 
: ber ich L:ann 1 s nicht . Die i.JO l len nicht . 
DeT'_n. Le ·.ne :::::en.scb.Jj_c he =·-·rsf t ~. s -'c Zl. En.d • 
.. ;~ iL \1u.nc1er ! 
J.'b-c c~c>!Y~ D. Ll t,_,_r:rls to '~.-Ja:!.' Cl j_t , I'f.::c.cl1es .:::-.or hi::.: be.t 
~ .. Ji t~1 ~~l~ c2.:lJ 1iil ,'_~ t1c\-n c~-s ; .. 21d l·~~L1cc-:re i,s ~1:i.s !n2c:CJ . ?~·1e 
o.ff'ice:c s ;~ol .J_o~I (J :L !:.: e~::r:;1:~p J~c . l 1.t ·~t1c ~32T.:~e t i r::e 
(; \? :!.""J (J o.,;?l, i SC [lC ~eLlOY.:c: l, ]_ ·C' C: ll S S l 1d d 8l'll~r C' Ylc1 S i ]_811 t 1.)' 
..!-......, ! • c ,, ,....., , .~r·c-• 1( t-! <-r7/ •l-, l. r>~-n l ·:-r.--:1..,(" c.Lt T-,~.-. ")o·· i1'1'" · ' f •"'l..,ov-· I..J V L - - t-l' .:. :-.-..:.. ·._, '-' ,_j . .!. •• v ~ ......! .l. ........,_ ·'-' -- ' V '.__ L ·. 1. ) ~ -' J _ ~ -· L .!. !.-- ... -~·:.• _ ..1.. - -d• 
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All t aJw part in a :procession \·Jbich accompanie s the 
coff in i nt6 the chapel . 
The fundamental "problem 11 of the Nac l}_fo lge- Chr isti-
.... miel is , once age.in , essentia.lly that of the \'Jiener Kr:!J~-
perl a..""'ld of l·iell ' s other p l ays: the s eem.ing :L""'lab i l i ty of 
n:an to find his ·Hay into the divine order , or , in other 
\·JOrds , h i s i nability to ris e above the materi a l and tem-
pora l good so a s t o e)~loit his sp iritual pot ential . 
The Graf is a fundamentally good person; this is in 
keeping vtith '·11el l ' s lL'1.ShaLeable belief in the essential 
goodness of al l men . HovJever , early in the play ·He have 
eviden ce that the Graf is inordinately irr:pre ssed '•lith his 
m'm g oodness and cons i de rs it his mission in life to com-
munic a te t h is to others . Eis compuJ..si veness con es quick ly 
to the surfa ce ·v1hen his r elationship 'I;I:Lth the TurJ.\:s is 
misrepr esented and his pride i s -vrouna ed . He an s1:1e rs a. 
':1rong ~:1i th a \·Jrong . 
The question of rig·b t , He l l teache s , is 'I;Jh olly secon-
dary i n the bridg ing of I2lisuncl erst anc1 ing . Ri gh t or e ven 
l a\·J, i'Jh en bncl\:ed by fo rce, i s co:rr:pletely fntile in this 
s ituat ion . If the g oa l i s the r eestabl i shmen t o1..' soci etJ'-
on its highest ~Jos sible -olane , n:an must reor de r hit:s e l f in 
such a manne r tha t he r.:anife s ts Divine Lov e , ind i v i dua lly , to 
the best of hi s abil it y . Thu"' 
-"' ' 
the gallo~ s whi ch i s erect ed 
i s i..'Tleffe c tu..al in 1·Iarc1i.nr:; off the bancJits, and t he justice 
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of the r.:ili tary court is unabl e to bring ~cepentance to then ~. 
Re.tber Tho!terl and bis :r-en r.-;ani.fest; a,.,_ intensified hatred in 
the face of cole, i: '~personal 1m·1 • 
..:1.nc1 yet it is ~ot an ordirw.ry love i·Jh:lch is able to 
bridpe this chasra . :i?he nobJ.e1::.en f ailed disr::ally in his a t -
te ":.p ts to soften the hearts of those o.cout .1L11 vi i th the or-
dinary i n::-t r -ct.r::wn ts ·:)f ch a.ri ty at his co~:.Z:land , and n e ither 
soldier nor crirr. inal 1:1ere !'.'loved . Only ,:1hen the Gr·"f reached 
a YJoint ·Hhere he coulc! for ge t his 1.·Jill a.ncl hi::: des ire and 
subit.erge .lis !)crsona1i ty, rec oc;nizin2; that they ,,iei·e i nef-
fectue l in the?':sel v es , and :9lace hir;rself at the service of 
the Divine Hill is he able to ac compJ.ish his pur:!_)o.se . To 
be cone c::. 111Tachfolger Christi 11 it i s necessary t o do more 
then follol.f the letter of his l 81:J ; one must e.lso acc~_uire 
the spirit of the ·:aster . 
The fac t that the nobleman ' s mes saee penetrates to the 
s olcHers a.nd criminals only after his death represents 
l:ell 1 s realistic a~J}Jr[dsal of the destiny of his m-m nes-
sage . ~Ie i s conf iden t the.t love \vil l tril.:rrn::_)h in the end end 
has faith i n its victory in a future which he ~ill undoub-
tedly no t live to see . The present, the firs t half of the 
t"'l'lentieth ce!'ltury, is cne of the aL_ t ir:;.e lovJ po i nts in 
h i story: ~'To one , he believes , c an dispute the juclgr:J.ent 
that no <;er iod tn history has reache cl a lo·uer ~;oint tha..Yl 
this one . At the turn of t he c entury , he rec8.lls , the en-
Eo~e co~~ istont ~ gn6 bsttcr or~ani~e G th~L in other ~ice s . 
t he ~ i ;ht of ~a tu~c . 
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Chapter 8 
11Lieb hGt d ie li'ithrL.mg ••• 11 
\11th the appe arance of his Sniel von .9..~.!1 f~El.utsg_im 
.AiL11.en51: I\1ell departed temporarily at least . from the dramatic 
for-m -v1hich he had previously er:ployed. The play is in 
prose arJ.d there is no Snielans.ag_er. But though Nell here 
turns to prose, the familiar one-act form of his earlier 
plays is preserved hmfever, and he continues to be faith-
ful to the unities of time and place. 
For centuries the Hffttenbrenner farnily has l ived on 
its farm ·t-ri th its age-old farm house ih the foothills of 
the Alps. Fairly recent ly a ne1-1 villa had been built 
next to the old house. The death of Burkhardt Hfftten-
brenner and one of his sons in t he Great lvar, and of his 
v.rife shortly thereafter, dealt a seve1"e bl01.-1 to the once 
prosperous fa.-nily, al'ld it has become increasingly difficu~ t 
for the nev.r head of the f anlily, Karl, and his remaining 
brothers, Kaspar, an artistic dreamer, and Christoph, a 
former pilot t.rho returned from the vrar \Ji th a horribly 
scarred face, to win a living fror.1 the land. The situation 
is aggravated ·Hhen city-bred Prislra, Karl 1 s vrife, displays 
only contempt for everything rural ro~d completely neglects 
5lpremier perforrnDnce at the Staa tlichen Schausniel-
haus in Dresden on 1-'Iarch 28, 1935, published in the Insel 
Verlag. 
- 99 ,;,. . 
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her part of the f ar m 'tt~ork. 
Prislca is the personif ic a tion of the materialistic 
ttrnodern vmman "; s he hu.l'lgers for the comfort, conveniences 
and e:s::citement of the city as "1-'Tell as for the money -vrhich 
is to be made there. Proud of her good look s vrhich, she 
boasts, have remai ned unchanged in the ten years of her 
marriage, she longs for the admiring male glances 1vhich 
are seldom forthcoming i n the lonesomene s s of the f arm . 
Her responsibility, as Karl's 't·rife, to help perpetuate 
the intieri tance, she brushes lightly aside. .PJ.l her 
thoughts and energy are directed to"Hard moving baclc into 
to1.-."'Il a'rld taking Karl vrith her. Not . that Priska is a strong 
character; there are no really strong characters in the 
play. And she is dominated by her i dle, vmman-chasing 
brother, Jakob, ·Hho, having moved in ·with her, constantly 
coaxe s s pending r.:.oney from her. Priska has proved herself 
not above ta.ki ng .money from the far m budget to pay J"a.kob's 
debts. 
Karl's brother, Christoph, has tried hard t o help the 
financial situa tion by f inding employment off the farm, but 
his face is so disfigured that the public protested having 
to come in contact \vi th him and c au s ed the bus firm by 
't·lhich he vras employed to discharge him. Bi t ter and close 
to despair, he putters in a "'vork shop on the farm and pon-
ders a solution to his other problem, the pregnancy of his 
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S"iveetheart, Anna, vrbose paren ts st and in .the \•lay of their 
marriage. 
These are the "young" people in the play , those ,.,ho 
reflect the impact of the time and 'l.\1ho vividly remind us 
of the confused characters of the ~~~ Kripperl. The 
dying grru1dmother, unwanted and unhonored by Karl and 
Priska, 't'lho refuses to leave the old house for the nevter 
villa, is a tm·rer of strength by compari~on. 
Surrou.."l.ded on all sides by hopelessness, Karl is at 
a point \vhere he is i.villing . to sacrifice everything in an 
attempt to at least save his marriage. Jaltob, realizing 
Karl's \veakness, has found a buyer for t he farm 1-rho Hill 
trade an inn in tovm for the land a..'I'J.d pay a small additional 
sum for the buildings and equipment. 
The action of the .play t akes place on the day before 
the agreement to sell is to be signed: Karl has just re-
turned from a vj_si t to inspect the inn and is thoroughly 
discouraged; Jrutob and Priska babble excitedly about the 
"luck " of finding a buyer; everyone - e l se has busied him-
self cle &'1ing up after a violent storm which has caused an 
avalanche and sent the nearby broolc over its banks and ·flooded . . 
the main buildings, causing them to be evacuated. Karl re~ · 
luctantly gi ve·s in to Priska 1 s urging and agrees to tell 
his brothers of his decision to sell at the first opportunity. 
The Grandmother had been taken to the vi;Lla "i·men the 
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broolc flooded t he farmhouse . As s he is carried back , she 
recalls that generations ago a similar avalanche had buried 
a young couple vrhen they had given themselves over to love-
mal-dng r a ther than attending Hass on Easter Sunday . 11There 
should be moderation in i:Jha t "\>Te do and con one in this 
Horld. \rlhat is i mmoderate must be ansi-·1ered for at the 
Jud gment." Seeing the old family Bible, she ask s Kaspar 
to read to her the traditional HHttenbrenner prayer in~cri­
bed in the f ront cover and 'Hhen she learns that the pages 
and the pr ayer are nm.1 missing , her angry scorn lmo-vm no 
bounds: 11Surely, you begrud ge me the comfort if you don't 
have, i.·rhat I vrould so dearly love right nm.;. ':.'h a t k ind of 
a v10rld is this.-( Everything on this earth is rubbish." 
At"'U'la Landergott , Christoph's fianc~e, heightens the 
contrast beb:1een the morally irresponsible attitude of 
Priska-Jalcob and t he conservative folh: tradition ,,.Jhich sb.e 
represents. Priska's cruelty \-Ihile advising Anna to seel\: 
the solution to her pregnancy i n an abortion reveals her 
as a D!ft£.on. No-v1here else in his drarna s does Hell portray 
characters so compl e tely unattractive as this brother _and 
sister combination; it is a s though there '\•tere persono .. lly 
an m1controllable hatred on the part of the author toward 
idJ.e, unproductive "t>roman . From Priska 1 s clearly stated 
point of view, ~\ana and her child are only potential bur-
dens, a t a tin.e Hhen she is concentra ting all her eff'orts 
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on dragging Karl a-vray ·from the farm. 
The meeting of the brothers has fro:rp. the beginning 
an air of hopeless frustration. Karl is reminded that 
although he has a degree in agriculture, he knov1s nothing 
of the inn-keeper 1 s trade. A.lld. Jakob, l.•lho has lost the 
t v10 inns that he inherited, is to become general manager? 
The enthusiasm vlhich Karl has tried so hard to muster for 
his brothers 1 benefit, is quich:ly punctured by Christoph 1 s 
knovrledge that the place has a bad reputation, that the bus 
finn has refused to stop at its door because of this re-
putation and, what is more, the place is overrun with 
rats. Jakob, himself, contributes to Karl's difficulty 
by bursting into the room to brL~g a message that the buyer 
1.-rill expect Karl at noon, the next day, and remaining to 
tell hm.1 he and Priska had once tried to sell the old Bible 
and fom1d it impossible, e v e n 
t o r n o u t t h e f i r s t 
make it look more antique • 
t h 0 u g h 
f e v.r 
h e h a d 
p a g e s to 
. Disnissing Jalcob as quickly as possible, Karl comes to 
the point of his message to his brothers:: that he is pre-
pared to keep his pled ge of bread and lodging in the H'fit-
tenbrenner household, but that he can do this only if he 
tal-.:es them to the Inn ·H·ith him. Both Cristoph and Kaspar 
flatly reject the offer, ru~d for the first time urge Karl 
not to sell ••• they argue that the reputa tion of the inn is 
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)eyond r e c :-- 1:! .. , t .. 1a t Pris\ :a.. •.-.ton ' t be any ho ~:n i er the r e , enc 
fur t 1cr th c: t J acob ' s d i se_~.Jpc intr.;.ent is tmiLlport ent ; 52 
".:c::rl : Ja, v _ste1~; t du .... icht: '""s g.eb t UL1 Ei.e i n 
Lebens gJ:Uc2~ , ur.1 Ec i nc Ehe . Es ist cLe 
let zte B:o:ffrnmg , cJ:Le ich h , be ! 
K~.s'Jar • L ch di c b l os von Ibr ! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lc:rl• Sc lT1:Jeig ! Sonst v e :rg-esse ic L1 , d es::> Hir 
Brt:f.der sincl ! 
.~-C8 S T)c r• Verg i ss es . De11...:.1'1 rJi e [-ll1cLren u1serr:: s ~:a­
nens ... P st du s c hon vergerse .. .. , (! ie d ic 1 an 
die es .aus bj_nci en sollt e?l . 
K:a.rl · Die n u .. s s ic h frc5.J .. .:..cb veree s sen, 11em1. i.e .. 
le . en >:J:i .. ll . I-Iier herobon ~-G?.nn icl1 1 s nicht 
nehr . Has 1-li.sst i hr v on l!i.einen Xt!rr:-'Jien 
c :i .. ese /ieh...Y.l \Jahre her? Ihr be i de habt es 
do d nic J~~ · in: Gim1 z.e h e.bt, ft~:- dies :-' s Haus 
e ·in_zu <· t eim, cJ e. .s be•Je i ~~cn de:':ll1 d oc .. 1 die .t5e -
rufe, die ihr er&r ~ ffen heb t . I hr ~eic 
n .:.. cbt di<:.>' r i e rJ ir 'lor 1.-11'irfe :-J~chen dtirfen . 
~her ~-en up: 1 Es :1. st ent E:! c l_ i ed ? 11 ; 1.md l11JT 
G 1• ,.,._ se ·- -... ; -j .'.. ·: ~ ·j l1_1Q'1C" 1 :10 11-'- "" l. ""111 -:> .,, n ~ --,:--,., ['1811 
- ~_. .. .. - Lt l.: c - - (- ~. - u ~- ..... - ._ L-'- .._. .. - ----:_:I '-' .... - • 
o.;:;uct1.,: Do. rr~1, ss sicl1 cJ t e CTx' oss.~.~ L,_ ttcr beeila .. , Q[ s s 
s i e n0 c ,1 i n e i nen ehr:!..iche:1. Lanse stirbt . 
Hi J..lst d1: .. ihr d c. s ni c!h t sa.cen pc hn' 
1!1l . . L,~t E' e'"' C ~r.-..., i n co-1- p-,-•i c'! ~ 'I]()' ·" cr'1 ()1 'l (~ ~~0 
- ,.... __ ..._ Uu U t~:<..- --- lo..J V - -W ... l... ' • ( • .J ..,... lonf, re::ce i ned 
belm·. t i1e surfa c e , e::-:nl.oclcs l .1 itb a fo rc e t h,__:t surm~ises even 
:: <"' t' .[-, ,--.,1 r' i'1 ·'-o co l '"'~lC>"-:~ tl1i c• , , .,..,, -'--'-rf'c t·i~ro ... l" cJ·lrr~ 0 "-'"- ~· \; _ J . .. .... \.1<:: ... 0 -'-' -'- ~ - G L _ • - ' ~ 1J (., - ~' 1. .' 1iJ.. e 
·che ln'othcr.~~ · clis cussicn is taldnr :JJ.ace~ Eno is up.s t 2Lrs 
5') ~Refe ~~c es to Das n i el von den deuts c hen ~:en i n 
:;:~r te::~t Pre f i·or:: the ed ition lTLl.!J l:f:::hed by tbe - nsel Ver _o_g , ~ i n7 ·i·r lO')C: 
v - . . --'-' ~ b ' ·- 7 _1 .) . 
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visiting the Grandmother and in her bag is a pistol v.Jhich 
she has just t ru(en from Christoph in order to keep him from 
turning it on himself. 
Salvation for these people and the solution for their 
problem necessarily had to come fron. somev1here or something 
beyond the natural str ength and talent available them. 
These people are confused, bitter, angr y, superficial, and 
afraid. The a.n~mer ·to their problem, Nell believes, is a 
return to the true folk tradition, to a feeling of respon-
sibility to those from v.1hom \tfe have received our cultural 
and material inherit ance, and to those to whom -r,re must pass 
it along. 
In Das Spiel 1Qll den deutschen Ahnen, Gertraud and 
Thomas Httttenbrenner, the young couple mentioned by the 
grandmother as having be~n buried under the avalanche t Ho 
centuries ago suddenly appear at the door of t he farmhouse. 
The temporal and supernatural, each obedient to its ovm 
nature and lav-m, exist side by side and intermingle. Ger-
traud and Thomas never do become real flesh and blood 
characters and, therefore, their actions are never subject 
to the physical lav.rs of nature. 
Kaspar, who first greets them, receives an i nnnecliate 
impression that the room has somehow become colder; he 
listens in ever increasing vmnclerment as the couple clis-
cuss long-discontinued cus toms which he himse lf remembers 
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only f a Ln.tly . ri'bomas is especio~ ly cLi1:azed at the ne1:! villa 
and cone l ude s t 12 t the Hi{ttenl)reuner family has becor.~.e 
I 
strong and ;Jm·terfnl . ~1hen Kaspar describes the :;: arc iJy 
~Hit.h t , ~' l1oma s i s surprised m1til be e:~a:~:ines th(3 c ld 
Bible and disc overs tbD:c tbe Hiittenbrenner prayer, vuich 
trc:..d ition holds, '\·Ias given to the :foTJily fo r use in tir.:e 
'l' l1is e:;::plains evorythinr to hirf. . 
11Ist ab hc:m.d en lw m:men ••••••••• D2.nn freil.ich •••• •• 11 
'.i'he l"'eaction to the visitors runs the gar:1ut fron 
. ~ '\ rn.a..~. o 1 . - ·· 1 ~ (' "' ,~ ' LiO COJ. U aLO:Ji.lleS S .t\.al"'..t.; , 'GO open host; i l i ty ( r·i sJr. aJ . 
J :::.uob falls·, a s usual , :into a st a te o f' in~atuation a:1d be -
gins ir.:::e d:La:tely to plax1 Gertra:ucl r s se'duction . 
The o tclel"'-·Horldly natu:ce of '.i'homa s m1.d Ge rtraud f h .. st 
malces itself i'elt at th e gra1dl::1othe r' s be dside 1:Jhen the 
dyinr:; T .. :onan ' s fac e 1ights up at t he sight of tbe visitors . 
fhe h e.p~:J iness of t he gr andmo ther 1 s de a t 1 is lost upon 
,.~" ~ --.J h -,·ever · 
.J.\.O...L " ' " '\,' :; ' shortly tbereai'ter he refuses ;ihom.as 1 s of-
fer to hel~) 1·rith the fm"m, and cnrt l y orde1, s <:aspo.r to get 
l"icl of the guests . Kas~J ax inte rpl"ets Karl •s bluntness to 
be a reaction to the death of the grandmo ther a"!.d t akes 
t he n e'l.·rconers bac~~ into his room to m·!ait a more op~J or·c1.t:.l'le 
·ci1:1e to t aJ.l: ag<>.in 'dith Ka r l. 
\·!hen ChristoDh lost his job \·Ji th the bu s cor.1p2ny , in 
ret a.lietion for the injustice shm·m him , he h a c1 manufac -
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tured a bomb and placed it in one :olf the b11s·es.. The ex-
plosion had not only damaged the bus, but also killed a 
little boy who had climbed into the bus to play. Chris-
tonh chooses this moment to confess his crime to Anna and 
~ . 
to tell her : that it takes from him any ri ght to her love. 
He advises her, therefore, to submit to the abortion so 
that she may at least ma int ain her place in her father's 
home , forget him, and find true happiness elset.·Ihere. l'J'i th-
out itJai ting for her ans1•ter · he turns and leaves to tell the 
story to his brothers... ~~~a , after long minutes of an-
guished n editation, searching for a way through her despair, 
drai·rs the pistol from her handbag , lmeel$ for a l ast prayer, 
and is about to turn it on herself vihen Gertraud suddenly 
appears at her side ancl removes the ·1;1e apon from her hand. 
Gertraud: (leise) Was hast da f~r ein k leins R8hrl? 
Kenn's vTohl. Der Tod sitzt drin ••• Was 
nimmst das in die Hand? Ist's ~~  ein 
Nann? 
Arma: (mit einem Heheruf, hickt vrillenlos). 
Gertraud: Ist' s um ein Kind? 
.~a: (st8hnt a~~, nickt , sinkt in sich zusam-
men ). · 
Gertraud: Tu' s nicht. Bleib leben. vlar nicht Gltf.ck 
aJ.l dein 1:Jeilen in dieser Leibsgestalt 
bisher? Meinst, das verliert sich gMnz-
lich? Es kehrt \•.rieder, und gr8sser, ist 's 
durch ein Leid gegangen. Und das gr8s-
sere '\villst nit mehr? KrMnkst den Sch8p-
fer, '\·Jenn du ihm vorwirfst, er h!!tt un-
recht erschaffen. Ist alls darauf ab-
gestimmt, dass du da bist. Und 1·;as das 
Licht suchtt duck's nit z~rHck ins 
Dwllcel •. Gr~ssers GlHck g~bt's nit, 
a~s dir \verden 'Hill; uno ist jeden 
Kampf \vert. \'lillst nit doch mittun? 
Anna: (nickt ) 
Gertraud: N!!hr Leb€m aus deinem Leben; hol Lieb 
aus deiner Lieb. 
kL~a: (nickt heftig) 
Gertraud: 1tlirst Hut haben? Und Glauben? 
Anna : (ni ckt ) • 
Gertraud: (neigt sich und ld:!sst sie auf den 
Scheitel ••• ) 
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Gertraud's influence next brings f~a safely through 
her second cri sis , '·Jhich is resolved in a discussion vJith 
Kaspar and Christoph during '-Jhich she successfully con-
vinces Christoph that he should not take Karl's advice to 
flee over the border, but rather marry her and then turn 
himself over to the authorities for punishment . She pro-
mises to be '1id ting for him vli th their child ••• 
Lea1~ing that the strangers ~re still in the house, 
Priska and Jakob, who have come over from the villa to tell 
christoph that he may not take Jrucob's motorbike on his ·pTo-
posed flight, demand to see them. Gertraud appears in the 
grandmother's "'redding dress, which she had seen and re-
quested permission to try on, and stuns Jakob vri th her 
beauty so that he becomes obsessed vrith the desire to pos-
sess her. 
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Pris:. .. a: Jak.ob, lass von der. H8r auf nich. Die 
Sache ist vrirlclich ungemtftlich1 Ich lass 
mir 1 s nicht nehmen, es geht riicht nit 
reehten Dingen zu. Sie erinriert sich an 
ein Haus, das es unten nicht gibt. Das 
alte Kleid. steht ihr viel zu igut. ''leiss 
Gott, \·lie so sie es angezogen ; hat. Der 
Kaspar hat so eine Geheimnistuerei mit 
ihnen. Er hat sich einmal mit Spiritis-
mus besch!tftigt, hast au mir gesagt. Jl.m 
Ende hater die--- geruf'en • . 
I 
Recht hater bei der. K8nnt lich 1 s, ich 
rufet solche auch. 
Jal(ob: 
To Priska 1 s dismay, he ignores all advice and on the pre-
text of taking a short ride, lures Gertraud onto his mo-
torbike, telling his sister that he intends to keep her 
in the village vlhile he sends the police to arrest her 
husband as a suspicious character. 
As they speed a1•7ay, the TotengrM.ber arrives to make 
arrangements for the grandmother 1 s l::lurial and Priska, '\·rho 
i ' 
senses that someho\"1 under the influence of these ne;.·rcomers 
the situation was rapidly getting out of her control, ques-
tions him about his knowledge of the abilitY of people to 
come back from the dead: 
Der Totengr!tber: (listig) Da muss i¢h erst vJissen, 
ob die gnHdige Frau1 abergl!hlbisch 
ist oder nicht. 
Priska : Ich 'Hill doch von Ihnen h8ren, ob 
man's ·sein soll oder nicht. Sie 
mffssen doch ·Has 'tvissen. 
Der TotengrH:ber: Also '\va.s der Herr Pfarrer ist, der 
sagt, man sell's nit sein. 
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Prisl:c: Das-- gl c>nb ich selber . .il.her mc::::J.che 
'.'!el len doch--uon von--clrL~oen e;e .seben 
ho.ben ! ~ 
~I\yi:;ent;r Yber: (vert r::>.l.:.lich) ·'J.J.:::;o Geister , :.-::o i:n 
einer rt Ges·oenster :r:-_eint d ie p,:;d~-
I 
(gellreert): :? at 'fJrlich nicht s olcl1e , 
, .. lie sie in ch.llt:rGen Dt.tc heln voi·kon!l;:en . 
J1.ber d a s g ibt 1 s sch;:;n , da.von 11ei,ss 
ho.lt der Herr Pfarrer n..icbts: n:an 
nennt das Sitzunc;en , d 2 i·.Jerden C7oister 
a:us frl!therer Zej_ t gerufen tu'ld l:on:men 
aucb Hirlclich • . D· ro.n m{l s s r.:~"l r; l auben, 
o.[ ;:ulte_ odor syir:Ltistisc'1e nen ... Dt man 
sie . 
~otengrliber: .tlh, sp i r it :Ls tisctl e . Das ist nur fll:tr 
F eTr"'c '·),-, P'-cl'l d::o ro i·l a -tJ""'ll ,,,·ir nic~1 ·c'. 
-- _ ~~ t-J L. ... "'~ lJ _h _, C.-I- V 1,. V- \:1- - ... -~ 1o • 
P1,i slr.a: Und c&.ss sole he le j_bhai' tig he :cur:~ elm , 
ueil sie vielloicht nicht chr istlich 
best e.ttet sb'ld oder sm1st l<::e ine rluhe 




Jetzt nich.t n ehr . Das 1:1ar frV.her . Da 
iW.r ei:rrr,:a.l so eine Geschic b te i r:. adio , 
Vie l leicht De int die [llUclig e 1-i'ra_u die • 
Da l.:olirr.:: t ein t o·~er So l dkc l.U'lCl hol t sei-
ne l.lr::-ut ab . Zu Pfe rd , und hui·rehurre 
ho:!)phop~9 ho~;lJ au .f den Fr ie c1 hof tmd . ins 
Grab . Leonore hat sie geheissen . Sch cu-
derha.ft 11£1r d a s, on Abe nd , c1 ie HC!.ar s ind 
einem zu b e:<:g gestand enl neben cler.: : opf -
h8rer . Da !lab ich 1'Jol1.l an rl j_ch Gedacbt . 
-- E_• cR·l· a~ dl· e P'·11!1di(·re 1<'-" R" r eT:q ·i·nJ.? 
-- _u ..,. ..:.;> c <.. .... - 0 J.. C.v.. t_; J._._!.,J; _ ll • 
hurrehurrehopphop)) twpp . : 
Ic h h obs nich t e; ehdrt . i "be I' so e ti·Ja s 
ha lten Sie f·rtr w!:lglich .. i' 
Das schon . Es 1:Ja r Cl;:;c h • i 1'!1 .t c:d i o . i-l..ber 
es ist sc had u m diese Leonvre . Sie hMtt 
ihn nth::'llich nur auf1,JC:U"'ten sol len n it ir -
<.Escher Speise oder Trcm1c; da HMr sie 
dcwon gel-::onm1en; davon zerf!tll t er spur-
los , ist d ah in in ?~od er u:nd Staub ••• d a s 





lich davont sind \'reg. Neil'le Gross- · 
~utter hat s gesagt. 
Also das gibt's doch? 
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\..,rie halt die aJ. ten Leut !so red en. Aber 
bei mir gibt 1 s das nicht ••• Und die ver-
storbene al te gnH Frau, ldas '\iar doch 
keine solche, dass sie '\fiederkHm. 
An die denk ich nicht. 
Eben. Und unser Friedhof ist ein sch8-
ner Friedhof. Die GrHber von den fei-
nen Leu ten 'Vrerden mit Beton eingefasst, 
und die armen, die stelm nit wieder auf, 
die haben auch so genugl · Garantiert! 
Die gnHdige Fra:u 'Hird zufrieden sein. 
A telephone call from the doctor in the village confirms 
Priska' s earlier premonition of disaster. Jakob 'is in the 
hospit a l, severely injured in the collision of his motor-
bil~e i·.ri th the cemetery '\·rall ••• No one in the village has any 
I 
kno"tvledge of his passenger. Hardly has thr ne~:rs been re- . 
ceived vJhen Gertraud astounds all present by gliding through 
the room and into Kaspar 1 s room Hhere her husband is \vai ting. 
I Jakob's accident serves Thomas and Gertraud. t-Jell.. It 
I 
brings about their much-desired meeting · '\d th Karl vTho had 
previously avo:tcled them. \•Jhen Priska has recovered from 
her hysterics and learned that Gertraud has returned u:r1.in-
jured, she and Karl come over from the villa to learn the 
det ails· of the accident. 
Karl: ••• Ihr seids e iner grossen Gefahr heil 
entronnen! 
Gertraud: Hab 'l.mhl vrahrgenommen, \.Jie Gott seine 
Hand ffber mich hHlt. 
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Priska: Bei meinem Bru der hat er sich nicht an-
gestrengt. 
Karl: vJie ist denn das hergegangen~ 
Gertraud: Sind geri tten ungesttfrn ~~ie 1 die Lli_\,ren; 
ltonnt nit toller sein. Seh ich, er 
lenkt mich zum Kirchhof, seh schon die 
gfflden Kreuz , denk: Schnelle reiten die 
Toten!- Und denk, er hat mich geholt; 
schrei; vrill noch nit; sollt Erbarmen 
ha::ben. Da re:rmt er schon an die Hauer. 
Priska: Mit ihrem Aberglauben hat sie das Ungl~ck 
herbeigefiihrt. 
I. 
Gertraud: Hich hat 1 s ga..'1.z -leicht auf · den Rasen ge-
hoben. Steh auf und schau, was er hat. 
Kommen Leut gelaufen, fremde, tmd schrein; 
hab mich geforchten, bin hei.m. 
Priska: Heim , sagt siel 
Gertraud retreats to the background as Thomas , the Bible 
in hand, engages Karl in conversation. Karl is amazed that 
I 
the visitor knows that this is the old faiT~ly Bible and that 
he cla.ims to remember the prayer that had appeared in its 
I 
first pages . Priska, standing attentively, to one side, sei-
zes on Thomas 1 s statement that he has his 1mm·Jledge from his 
• I 
grandfather, a Hfittenbrenner, as an excuse to bring the 
group to the table vlhere she has held wine and glasses in 
readiness since her conversation 1d th the grave digger . .Al-
though the vinyard has deteriorated to the point 1vhere it 
has only a small yield, she asks Thomas to try v!hat they· 
have ai.'ld pass Judgment on it. Karl counters i ·Ii th the pro-
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posa1 that they first ascertain the de gree of l~indred a'tld 
then drink to it. 
Thomas's interest in the condition of the farm and 
crops can hardly be contained. He learns that the vin-
yards are all but gone and describes their former extent; 
he learns t hat there are no more horses, (though eight ha:d 
formerly carried the ·Hine to all parts of the land) that 
there are no more 1.·1heat fields or flour mill (their m·m 
1'/heat had kept the mill turning busily), a'tld , '1hat is sad-
dest of all, tha t there are no HHttenbrellner chi l dren to 
c arry on the name. Priska makes ~1other fruitle s s attempt 
to bring the discussion to an end; 
Priska: Ueberhau.pt haben sich eben die Zeiten ge-
M.ndert, hier hero ben i s t k ein Leben r.1ehr 
fttr l:Ienschen. Sag ihm nur, Karl, "~.1laS du 
vorhast. 
Ke..rl: (schv:eigt). 
Thomas: (hat Priska gespannt und etHas L1tihselig 
folgend auf' den Nund gesehn, zu Karl): Ist 
wohl noch nicht gar lang Eure Hausfrau? 
I 
Priska: (geschmeichel t): Es mag 1·mhl nicht so lang 
ausschaun, sind aber doch zehn J ahr! 
Thomas: Und vlo sind Eure Kinder? 
Prisk a: (beleidigt): Die Zeit ist nicht da'tlach, 
Ihr h8rt es ja; v1ir haben keine. Das kann 
sich leisten 1 vrer Geld hat. Es ist sch'l:!er genug, selbst satt zu 1.;rerden; und es 1st 
gewissenlos, Kinder in die t·lelt zu set zen, 
die man nicht . ernHhren kann. 
Thomas: Soll das so sein, dass der Hof keinen Erben 
ha:ben Hird? 
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Prisk~: (b8se, zieht das Glas · zu sich heran): Trin-
ken ,,rir . halt auf den Erben, pem der Hof ein-
mal zufallen soll! 
Karl: Ich hab doch gesagt -- und '\velm du einen sol-
chen Ton anschlM.gst, kc>.nn ich 1 s nicht tnn! 
Priska: Dan.Tl vreise du ungeh8rige · Fragen entsprechend 
ab. ' 
Kaspar: Wer nnserem Hause 1•Tohi 't•till, ' darf die Frage 
stellen. · 
Bec~use it is difficult for Thomas to understand the 
chain of events that has brought the family to this low ebb, 
Karl and Kaspar e::QJlain the ef'fec_t of the 1'mr, the suffering 
that folloi·Ted, and that the death of their 1 father, mother, 
ancL brother have cause<i them great hardshi:p. But they are 
quiclt to point out that Germany is quickly ' recovering from 
the effects of the "ivar and that it has never lost its basic 
' 
' 
character. Thomas is assured that both !{aria Theresia and 
I 
I 
lt..,riedrich contributed to the strength of the nation and that 
since their time many great na~es have appeared in music 
(Hozart), literature (Goethe), politics (Bismarck) aJld in 
science (Zeppelin). Karl, Kaspar, and Chris toph all take 
part in this enthusiastic presentation of the '\vonde~rful ac-
complishments vThich form the foundation of t modern life. 
' 
Thomas is visibly impressed: ·~1ankind is c~using even their 
dreams and fairy tales to become reality. 11 
Christoph, vrho has remained only to tal-ce part in this 
discussion, decides that the time has come to go dm·m to 
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the authorities and leaves, follm<Ied by AJ'l~a. Sensing that 









Der grosse Krieg! Dem ist keine Seele ent-
ronnen, jede hat er bertlhrt und versehrt. 
Da haben \vir gesagt, \•Tas \·rir haben und von 
uns 'I.·Tissen: a.ber es \•TcuJ.kt alles in den Her-
zen. 
Ftir ·Notzei t ".·Tar ein grosses S.ebet im. Htlt-
tenbrennerischen Haus, in dem Buch einge-
schrieben. Hat 1 s doch der b8se Geist er-
reicht., 
I 
Ach Gott, \-Ias ihr von Geistern iitisst. Trin-
ken sollt ihr, das vertreibt alle b8sen Geis-
ter. -
(zurtfckhaltend,. forschend und bittend): Ihr 
habt es noch gesehn, gelesen; habt ihr noch 
Erinnerung an die \'iorte? 
(sinnt nach; Gertraud sieht ihn an): Nur in 
der Notzeit sollte man danach greifen. Ob 
es nicht ist, dass ihr das Gebet, das Erh8rung 
findet, neu schaffet? 
' I 
Ja, wie sell das vmhl sein! v'loher die Er--
leuchtung~ 1 
I 
Hast's in dir \vie jeder Hensch. Auf ein ltlort 
aber besinn ich mich \vohl in 1 dem Gebet. Da-
rauf sttftz· dich. Das hat geneissen: Lieb hat 
die Ftlhrung •-
1 
\vi th the conveying of this message., the \·JOrk of the 
couple is accomplisheCl and they join in a toast to Karl's re-
quest for them to rem.ai..fl vlith them forever. But, as they 
place their glasses on the table and remove their hands from 
them, the ·couple crumble slm.·rly into dust., 
The car that is to take Priska dmvn to her brother 1 s 
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bedside arrives at the door. Before she leaves, Karl in-
forms her that he has resolved never t o give up the farrn, 
that his obligations e..re there, and that she is to stay 
I 
vfith him as his \vife. Her contemptuous opinion is: 
Ach Gott. Horgen bist du j a doch beim No tar. 
Ich kenn dich doch. Ich er\'tarte dich also 
dort. Sonst k8nntest du mir leid tun. (sie 
geht). 
Karl: Kaspar, ich habe Jahre verloren. Werde ich 
das einbringen? Ich bre1me nach P..rbei t; 
Hof'nm1g ; Zukunft ! 
The brothers shake hands ••• 
r1ell IS departure from the claSSiC VerSe form Of hiS 
earlier plays in favor of modern prose as the vehicle of 
expression, marked a change in the externals in Das .§12iel 
vo~ den 9eut~~~ Ahn~q. The old HHttenbrenner prayer, 
"Lieb hat die Ft!hrtll1g, 11 which reechoes the themes of all 
his previous plays, also anticipates his later 1t!ork. 
In his Spiel m de1q deutschen !L_~, !Hell is closest 
I 
to his Vliener liJ'inper~ XQn J-...212• The helplessness and in-
adequacy of the HHttenbrenners, the half-round personalities 
I 
ivhich they possess, and the brazen materialism of Priska 
and Jakob, reflect the same modern problems which vtere 
touched upon by him in this, his first dr~a •. 
A sort of grey pallor overshadovfS the characters in 
this drama and reduces them to the point "'.·there aL.ilost the 
only emotion vlhich they evol):e is that of pity. Living 
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vrithdra,,m from human contacts, a Kaspar or a Christoph 
I 
perform aJJnost no act i:Thich could be praised or admired, 
condemned or despised. AJ.Jnost totally sta~nant Ka-rl and 
his brothers are demoralized to the point \-!here they seem 
either to stand '\·Taiting for fate's next blo·w or to be 
ready to blindly follow any suggestion vrhich even pre-
tends to hold a chance for happiness. Karl's \·reaJcness 
in his relationship 'Hi th his \·life is degrading.. Insig-
1 
nificant in themselves as characters, Priska and Jalrob 
easily dominate the Hffttenbrep_ners, and in so doing empha-
size the hopelessness of the fa~ily situation. 
The intensity \·lith which lifell experiences the dis-
tress of the era, is revealed in his cha.racterization of 
Priska and Jakob. Vanity, selfishness, meanness , materi;.. 
alism, sensuality, shallovmess, idleness, callousness, 
I 
these are the attributes v.1hich best apply to the brother 
and sister, and to the 11orla \vhich they represent. No-
other of Hell's characters, not even ~blasphemous Bay-
rischer Thomerl , is portrayed 1·1ith such complete distaste 
as this barren pair. A..TJ.d -yet their complete lack of in-
tegrity does not at all diminish the realism of the charac-
terization .. On the contrary, Hell , true to his genius, 
causes ttHany a vmrd from Priska or Jakob to be uttered in 
such a \•ray that our first reaction of anger and scorn is 
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~3 -followed by a deep sense of shame .'J In allm·Jing Karl and 
I 
his brothers to be dominat~d by Prislca, He11 gives recog-
nition to the fact that urban materialism is the governing 
force in our present-day society. 
Never one to create a problem without also proposing 
a solution to it, Hell's message is carried in the persons 
of Gertraud and Thomas HHttenbrem1.er, seventeenth century 
ancestors who return to aid in the crisis. Quietly and. 
hlLmbly, these sinners reenter the old homestead to add to 
it the qualities and character v1hich \.J"ere nece ssary to with-
stand the crisis. Like the illheat fields, the mill, a...'1.c1 the 
vineyards, the spiritual inheritance of the HtfttenbreD-ller 
fa~ily, faith in God and in themselves, hope for the future, 
and the desire to work to perpetuate their inherit~"lce, 
I 
had dvrindled almost to the vanishing point . In effect, Ger-
traud and Thomas take up the task of educ ating the younger 
generation from the dying grandmother, all01·1ing her to die 
happy in the lmOi·Tledge of their presence . Except for the 
brilliantly conceived "Leonorenfahrt ", vrhich disposed of 
. I 
the influence of Jru~ob, Mell causes the Estate to be saved 
by the strengthening of faith in God (in Anna ), faith in 
the future (in Christoph), faith in himself (in Kaspar) , 
53Ludvrig Friedrich Barthel, 11Hax Hell 1 s ' Spiel von den 
de}ltschen Ahnen•,n VMlkische Kultur , Dresden, 1935,pp. 121; 
12+. 
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and faith in both himself and in the effic'acy of -vrork 
(in Karl). 
H~ Nell is not crusading for a. returi'l to the vmrld of 
i 
the seventeenth century, nor is he holding: it up as a model, 
a tL"!le 'Hhen all things 11ere good. Thomas 1anc1 Gertraud re-I 
turn as visible examples of the fact that !1'Vlas t:fbers Hass 
I 
ist, verf!tll t dem Gericht. n Their admiration of the tech-
1 
I 
nological marvels of the modern i•Torld, "Di1e 'rrM.ume und H!t• 
ren machen sie i.-Tahr, die 1•1enschen! n, is c~1 culated to in-
spire confidence in :ma:n a"lc1 his f u.ture ma~eriaJ.. success. 
He does point out, hm..rever, that, "tvhatever the century, the 
i 
land is bou..11.tiful a.nd vtill serve •:rell those vJho cultivate 
I 
it; that the present barrenness 
perty is vii tness to the fact that 
I 
I 
of the Htlttenbrenner nro-
1 ~ 
I 
the miracles of science, 
in themselves, are not sufficient to bring God's blessing 
i 
to man; that ma11. i.·lill have to renounce ttie "~dorship of the 
i 
Naterial, v.rhich is al-vJays self-centered, ~d dedicate him-
self to the reestablishment of a divinely.lordered society 
't·Jhich incorporates the Haterial but is not dominated by it. 
There is a pessimistic note to Das SPiel von den deut-
schen Ahnen llhich is not fo1.md in any of Hell t s prior '\.forks. 
For the first time, he depicts persons 'l.vhq manifest a com-
plete lack of ,,lill, v1ho in themselves are 'completely unable 
I 
I 
to cope with their problems. Too confuseq and muddled to 
find their m·m vray, it is necessary for an external agent, 
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a deus ~ machi~, to fi rmly guide the action to its suc-
ces sful conclusion. The prospects for the HHttenbrenner 
f amily and ma.n..lrind, i·li thou t this help from above, -vmuld 
have been very dim indeed. Neither Karl, nor Kaspar, nor 
Christoph possessed the noral st amina necessary for leader-
ship. 
From ~ther standpoint, the dependence of the Ht!t-
tenbrenner family upon outside help is more realistic than 
pessimistic. If man is mortal , he is also ·Heak and in con-
st a~t need of assistance. The crisis of our tu1es gives 
ample testimony to the truth of this statement. Since 
all men have ML~en, there is comfort in advice wnich sends 
us to t hem for direction and help in solving our problem 
and finding our 1.·ray through the crisis. If vJe cooperate 
vTi th them , 1-·Tith Grace, Hell assures us, they ·Hill lead us, 
like the Tranl\·rayyagen No .. ..2:g, to the crib. 
Chap ·cer 9 
11
'Le i ne Seel e \·Jar Li ebe ••• 11 
The e arly classic note which Hax r.·:ell stru ck ,,lith his 
three Lateiniscr&g ErzMhlu_~g~ (1904) and his col l ec t ion of 
five Nove llen, Die Grazien des Traum.es (1906) did not appear 
in hi s drama until 1932 with the publication of Sieben gegen 
The ben. 
The Austrians Grillparzer (1791-1872), and Hofmanns-
·thal (I874-~929 ) pl ayed the greatest roles in developing 
Nell 1 s t aste for and i n terest in Greelc drc:una . Dt.1ring Nell 1 s 
earliest creative years he \va s privileged to discuss his 
\•tork 'Hi th Hofmannsthal , at the latter 1 s horne and in cor -
respondence, and to be t he recipient of the poet's critical 
advice. 5'1-1- An example of the advice and direction i s found 
in a l e tter elated October 5 , '1907, \vhich discusses Die 
Grazien ~ Traumes, 
Hier bleibt kaum etvms zu vn!fnschen 'fibrig . Hier 
ist man abe r auch meilenfern von den vrir~-lich 
sch'\IJ!tchlichen, nebelhaften, prezi8sen Geschich-
ten des a~deren kleinen Bandes . Ich habe das 
Gef~hl, dass die i maginHre Biographie ••• I~~en 
ga~z besonders l ieeen mHsste tmd ich hof fe, dass 
Sie aus dem Plutarch , dem Herodot und tausend 
anderen Btf.chern~ vor al lem aus Ihrem Kopf noch 
viele tmd merk r d i ge solche 'vies i maginaires 1 
ziehen \verden. 
~riefe ::LQ!1 Hof121anns t_ha l, Ed. cit. p. 325., In this 
letter, Hofmannsthal invites l'·'lell to his home to discuss 
l·:ell 1 s recent artic le on Grillparzer . 
55Briefe ~ Hofma~~sthal , Ed . cit., p . 291. 
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Mell found in Grillparzer another EinzelgMnger, another 
individualist, vJho found himself unable to accommodate the 
literary taste of the time a11.d therefore attained only 
limited popularity during his creative pe riod. Grillpar-
zer's writing seemed to Nell to reveal a personality which 
seldom if ever attained emotional stability. His relation-
ships 1vith friends, '-'lith vrorking associates, and his pub-
lic all manifest a similar 't·Jealmess. An exhaustive study 
of the 1.vork of the grea t nine~eenth century draru.a.tist, a 
portion of vlhich vJas published in essay form, 56 convinced 
Hell tha t Grillparzer' s loneliness 11as the resul t of an in-
ability to r econcile his personal actions \·ti th his ideal 
of Gerechtig[~i t vlhich ·v1as to be the foundation of his 
tragedy . In Das golclene_,_V)-ie..§.§. this inner crisis is r: a..""li-
fested in the obvious effort expended by the author to l aunch 
the plot and the difficulty exper i enced by the author in 
identifying with his verse. Grillparzer had to direct his 
emot ion to a goal i n his heart, as the dramatist, a~d , in 
the struggle to reach this inner goal, Grillparzer's desire 
to dissolve the unpleasant reality of his life and reas-
semble it in a more artistic fo rm in a dra~a rose as an al-
most impenetrable barrier. Progress toHard the inner goa~ , 
56r,~ax Nell , 1'Versuch tiber das Lebensgef t!hl in Grill-
parzers Dr amen 11 , ~vi en, Jahrbuch der Grill parzer-Gesellschaft, 
Verlag von Carl Konegen, 1908 , pp. 1-26. 
1:rhenever made , \vas painfully slovr. 
The 1·1eighing of all conditions and relation-
ships, the striving to be exact and just, 
served,to help him to reach this inner goal, 
a.n.d during this time his continual introduc-
tion of the considera_tion of justice into 
his private afairs contributed to making it)? 
the moving and creative force in his i'Jork. 
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Grillparzer's relationship to his drarea contrasts 
sharply vi i th that of Nell. Hell maintains that beauty 
is inesc apably bound to organic growth , and to that \vhich' 
has a soul; · there is no beauty iiJhe r e an eJ...rpression of 
i~~er action is lacking . This inner action is a mani-
fest ation of personal i ty ~;md is its highest and rr.ost ac-
curate expression. At the sane time it is the disem-
bodiment of the personali ty and an expression of its ul-
timate good . In the '\\rorld of art, a subject is taKen and 
given a nei·J order, vJhich infuses the mater i al , Dniver-
sali zi ng it and releasing it from the unruly control uhich 
is ali-Jays attached to the material. This is the role \•lhich 
the artist must be able to fulfill; the extent to •.-Jhich he 
is able to mee t this task Hill depend upon his personality 
and vlill deterrr.ine the intrinsic value of his 1:1ork . 58 
Grillparzer, on the other hand, sought to s a tisfy 
57l•iell, Versuch ••• p . 10. 
58Nax Hell , 11Zur Lage der 1\\m st ", Aufblick 1!JJill Genius, 
vlien, R. Spies and Co., 1956 , pp . 8...;9. 
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his sense of justice by treating the affairs of the great 
men of history . r ot from the equal relation of prince to 
prince, or of k ing to k ing , but from a point of vim..J to-
·vrard subordination, obedience, resenting poor or improper 
leadership, he lif ted himself to a free poetic treatment 
of the fate of the individual princes. His sense of per-
5q 
sonal injustice conditioned his approc:wh . ' 
The rela tion of nerson to person , mid of the indiv-
i cl ual to the eternal lavTs of nature are the points around 
"\1Thich Nell orders his tragedy . This dramatic a im is no-
i..Vhere better realized in Hell ' s Hork tha..11. in the drama. 
In selecting his material , his main concern has been that 
it either be older material i.·Jhich requires a neuer presen-
tation or if nm·Jer material , tha t it present "die H8glich-
keit Gem11ts".·relten darzustellen. u60 
A tragedy ll1 the finest classic tradition, this drama 
is a po i.,Jerful indictment of political ambition ·Hhich out-
grm·1s the bonds of moderation. Here , Aesc hylus ' play of 
the same nrune and Sophocles' AntiKOF~ modernized and fused 
into one. 
The setting of Die ~~~Qen gegen Theben is the court-
yard in f ront of the palace in Thebes . Polyneikes has 
5<Jr ... iell, ''Versu ch " ---- p . 13. (translated). 
60letter, dated July 9, 19511-. 
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just arrived outside the 'Halls vJi th seven armies ' each Of 
v!hich is laying siege to a gate to the city , a.."ld has taken 
up positions for the assault . Oedlpus , more than tvro years 
I 
before had blinded himself and given his tblrone to his 
sons , Eteokles and Poly:neikes vJho \vere to reign simul-
taneously . They 1.-1ere soon at odds over the spending of 
funds; Eteoicles , the \·Jar like, \·ranting better weapons a."1d 
fortifications for the city and Polyneilms, the humanita-
rian, desiring to rebuild the temple of Persephassa, v1hich 
had been destroyed by an earthqu.al;;:e. Eteokles forth,·ri th 
drove his brother from the city into exile . 1·1arriage to 
the daughter of the poHer:ful k ing of Argos, hm·rever , has 
given Polyneikes ac cess to the forces needed to restore 
hDn to his rightful place in Thebes . 
Jokast a end lmtigone a.J.xiously await the return of a 
I 
I 
messenger they have sent to asl-:: Polyneikes ' to come to 
visit his mother . It is the fo rmer queen •s hope that she 
"'lill still be able to reconcile the brothers . Kreon 
j oins her -v1i th his sons, Haimon and 1'1enoikeus, i:-1 full 
armor; he is pessLilistic about the cha.."lces of avoiding 
v.rar, because the seven armies that surround the city '•till 
be difficnlt to satisfy until they have had an opportunity 
to loot the city. Hore important: 61 The sign that this 
61References to SiebeJ1 g_ege:q Tll.E?J/_9J]; in my text are from 
the edition published by Insel Verlag, 1932. 
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is true, 
1llas 1..ms bedr!t_ngt, es ist zuletzt das \lerk . 
I 
Von H!!nden, denen nichts zum Heil gela..r1g! 
Und vJO sie angegriffen, fiirchte ich! 
is the recent destruction of the temple by . the gods and 
the stemning vapor that pours out of its foundation. 
Antigone is incensed at 'Hhat she feelp is an tLni'air 
criticism of her father: 
Der Vater! Leihe nicht zu sch..rl.ell, mei..rl Ohe~ 
Dem dunklen Zeichen unsre diirftige Sprache. 
Ih..rl. ka..YJ.ns nicht meirwn. Niemals ging von ihr.1 
Ein B8ses aus. Dem ZvJist, oer uns gefHhrdet, 
Ist keiner fremd und fern 1vie er, der lechzt 
Nach Himmlischen, class es die Stirn ibm ldihle; 
Dies hmme ich Gebet, nicht gift;i.gen Hauch. 
Sie trieben es \•Tie alle Welt, die sich 
1Jm Kronen und um Gold balgt und zerfleischt. 
0 · Brtfderl Voller \·lert und Hohei.t be ide! 
H8bt ihr doch aus de:m \vahn den reinen Silll"1.! 
Er ist in euch. Auch euch neint nicht das Zeichen. 
Du, reinige den Blick von Furcht rmd Abscheu, 
Dann erst erforsche, vtas der Gott uns sagt .. 
Kreon: Belehrst mich gar? Und ·Her trugs dir a-l1f'i 
Antigone: He in Sirm, dem dieses Hauses 1fflrde teuer. 
Kreon: Berufen meinst du dich, f~r sie zu streiten? 
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Antigone: \:'Jer vrHr es sonst? Des K8nigs Tochter bin 
ich! 
Kreon: Des echten Bettes oder . der Verirrung? 
At .the end of the bitter quarrel , Kreon apologizes , 
just as the messenger returns vrith the ne\-IS that Polynei-
kes i s vJilling and happy to make a visit to the city. The 
:messenger is sent to King Eteolcle s, '~:!hile 1-l.n tigone hurries 
to tell her father. 
As Jokasta paces bacl~ and forth, \·JOndering and hoping 
tha t her sons ·Hill be reunited, Kreon aga:tn injects his 
thoucht that the brothers are not capable of ruling and 
should therefore step aside and ha11d the . crm·m over to the 
people: 
Gross wMre einzig 
Sie trM.ten beide still zu~~ck und . legten 
Die Krone \:lieder in die Hand des Yolks ~ 
ErHHgend, ob sie einem zu..l{orr.rnt , der 
Entspross \vi.e sie: i-·t :i..der die Henschensatzung, 
Vom Sohn gezeugt mit seiner eignen Nutter , 
Greulich zu i.Jissen im beherrschten Volkl 
Ich sags nicht, dich zu q:uM.len. Sag dir nur, 
I 
\vohin sie finden mussten! 
Jokasta's ansvrer could be that of any outraged mother 
defending her children: 
Das nur denkst du? 
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vias mtiht es dich, ·Has H!sst es dich n icht ruhn, 
Kr~~cst mir da s Kind deshalb! Ne in, Bruder, neinl 
, Sie hst du sie nur vor dir stehn, jung und adlig, 
So derucst du der Verirrlh~g schon nicht mehr. 
Gib . es nur · zu, des Lebens he lle Zeichen 
Entkr!f.ften schnell den Vor1.rurf, Leben h!tlt sich 
An Leben, ~md es affrft nicht anders sein. 
Ktfnige sind sie, uncl sie i.•terdens ble iben! 
As 1-~enoikeus leaves to t alce his post defending the gate 
of Electra , Oedipus enters, led by An t i gone. Jokast a , \•1ho 
is forb 5_dden by law to see him, hurriedly i.1it hclravJs. This 
is the f irst meeting of Kreon and the former King s~nce his 
blinding. Kreon admits tha t he vras horrified by the self-
infected ptmishment ru1d , ·Hhen Oedipus expl a iris tha t his 
eyes had had to suf f e r for misleading hi m, remar-k s sarc as-
tically t hat this 't•Tise move had also served to preserve the 
thron e for hi s ovm sons: 
Oedipus: Die Au gen n a l:uh ich mir. Sie ·~:Ictren schuldig, 
Deshalb: sie sa.l!n nicht, ·Has zu sehen vmr. 
Sie sahn den auf gebrachten Cll ten }1m.u1. 
Doch meinen Va ter nicht. Si e sahn die vlitVIe, 
Das schtfne \veib, docb me ine l<Iutter nicht. 
Und hatten doch die beiden aJ.s das erste 
Auf dieser t'lelt gesehn. Un d nichts beha lten! 
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Und ich erlr.annt auf Tod . l:lar das nicht recht? 
Has vreisst du besseres, sich aus der l'lel t 
zu nehmen, aber dies auch noch zu ftlhlen? 
So strafte ichl 
Kreon : Und vrahrtest deinem Haus 
Die Krone kltlglich . Das \var gut gemacht ! 
Antigone: Komm, Vater! Droben auf dem Turm ists 
besser. 
Oedipus is about to moun.t one of the tovters to hear 
once again the f arrriliar sounds of preparation for batq.e, 
·Hhen Eteolcles enters in golden armor and orders Kreon to 
make preparations for his. brother's visit. He also orders 
his father to remain out of the tower and in his quarters . 
Oedipus submits gracefully, but . as he turns to leave, he 
reminds his son that the crown had been given to both 
brothers: 
Euch Brt!dern tlbergab ich 'l'hebens Krone: 
Nach mir ourft nicht ein Einzelner Herrscher sein, 
Dass neues Zutrau_n. keime bei den Kenschen 
Uncl sie den 'I'hron als Ort der 1-U!ssigung 
Verehren k8rLn.ten. -- So~n. , deru{ heut claran! 
Eteokles: Am Ende, Vater, gilt das eine nur: 
Der K8nigliche muss der K8nig sein. 
So geh nur, gehl 
Preparations for the battle for the ·ci t y continue on 
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both sides of the 1·ralls . The King re ceives a report from 
the Stadtricl1~_r. that suppl i es and confidenc e are both lmv 
in t he city a11.d believing that they CllilllOt hold the city, 
t he ffierc hants are hop±ng f or a treaty. Hali1on reports 
tha t the invaders have throvm up a l1uge ear thi.:JOrk , that 
the seven princes have gat hered for a meet ing , and that 
Polyneikes is approaching the gates a lone and on foot, 
dressed as a shepherd . 
In anm..rer to his mother's plea to avoid the disgrace 
of brother f i ghting brother , Eteokles promises her that his 
brother ·Hill be treated as a ki ng until he man. ifests that 
he desires it otherwise: 
Sie gr tlssen ihn als K8nig , vlenn er kommt: 
Draus magst du meinen guten \1/illen neh:men . 
Und einzi g das , 'Hie er 1ms i·Jiederkehrt, 
Al~ vtelch ein Nann,- ·,;rird 1.ll1sern Z.Nist entscheiden ••• 
1Tei n , l·Iutter . Einem solchen, vJie er ·\'Jar , 
Durft ich die Krone Thebens niemals lassen 
Und '\·Jerd es niemals . Der mich hinderte 
lvl i t langsamer, ercpfind licher Eri.·1Mgu..l1.g , 
Schi.·limmendem Urteil , lahmem TrHumers!iim l 
Nun hoffe ich, ich finde einen a...ndern, 
Find e inen Nrum in ib.m, der er nicht 11ar ; ••• 
So 1.-.Jird er n:ich auch heute anders kennen , 
Friedfertig , bill i gem Vergleic h gene i gt. 
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Jokasta, Antigone, and Ismene are allm·Jed to greet 
olyneikes first and to their joy he displays a gentle and 
peaceful manner, assuring then. tha t his intent is good: 
Ich konrrn die Z"tofietracht enden und den Krieg! ••• 
All das Dt!stere 
Ob unserm Haus, ob unser a1ler Lt?ben 
Und ob der ganzen Stadt: Ich \'-'ill es heilen 
Una babe, v.fas es heil t. Ich l~Mme nicht, 
BrMcht ich es nicht! 
Because he has insisted on dressing as a shepherd, his 
vtife has remained behind in anger. Even Jokasta is not 
certa in that she tmderstands or approves the costume. None 
the less, it is v1i th the blessing of his mother and sis-
ters tha t Polyrwikes m..rai ts the arrival of Eteokles. 
The meeting is but a fevr minutes old 1vhen Ete:Okles 
re alizes that his brother has not changed at all during 
his exile. 
Polyheikes: Bruder -- Da bists! 
Eteokles: Und du!--Doch nicht 
' 
der gleiche 
der au ge\•resen! Und 1dr ft!.h1ens . schon! 
Polyneikes: Der gleiche nicht! 
Eteokles: Reich, mHchtig, tf.bermtftig 
\1ohl garl 
Polyneikes: Nein, nein, das nicht! Glaub das nur n j_cht! 
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Eteokles: · Es anzuzeigen mindstens arkngts dich nicht 
Du kommst in einem Kleid nicht ·Hie ei11. Ftf.rst 1 
Polyneikes: Jedoch im Kleicl der Leute, deren 'l'un 
Des Friedens Bild ist. 
Eteokles:· Zeigst du, deinen Sinn 
Damit schon an'? 
Polyneikes: Ich w!!hlt es nicht zum Spiel. 
Auch lebt ich m1.ter ihnen m1d mi~ ihnenl 
Polyneikes goes on to explain his plan for the moral 
revival of the city. He i'Iould first transport Oedipus to 
I 
a farm in the country \•there he vJill receiv,e the best of 
care a~d not be around to remind everyone of the past; 
I 
the only remaining problem \vould be the 1-ffumer Thebens, 
I - - -
who, because they are descenda.11ts of the poisonous teeth 
of the dragon, can be counted upon forever to be plotting 
against their neighbor and Hishing him evi;l. A nevJ Thebes 
must ar ise \·Jhich has in it none of the seeds of evil in-
herent in the old a.."ld this can only be done by brin.ging in-
' 
to the city shepherds from the fields and ;,mods, men of 
good and noble character, \·!ho would be placed over the 
people ancl lead them to a better life. The bans lvho oppose 
vJould be moved forcibly if necessary out to a ne·H settle-
ment area . Kreon Nould be s ent i m.i:ledia.tely to a ne'd city 
on the coast and made l(j_ng. 
Disappointed and enraged, Eteokles rejects his brother's 
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plan a11.d tells him to do to himself \·That he had proposed 
to do to Kreon. As Polyn ei kes leaves, the King orders the 
sounding of the born to a.J1.nom1ce the beginning of the battle 
and goes to defend the Brurmentor against his br'other 1 s 
attack . 
The at tack is a furious one. A hail of stones and 
fire arrmvs precede the assault . .Antigone renains in the 
courtyard to receive messages '\vhich Haimon· promises to send 
her by a rurmer. As she 'I:Jai ts she is joined by Oedipus 
vJho is once again debating the question of his guilt 1vith 
an imaginary audience: 
Den Leuten sagen: ich trag keine Schuldt 
He , Leute, h8rtt-- Ist schon 1ver da?-- H8rt, 
Leut.e1 
Ich, jetzt in me.iner grossen Nac ht behaust, 
Such unablHssig meine Taten ab . 
Nach meiner Schuld. Allein ich finde keine! 
Und nicht aus Eigens iD.n und nicht aus Feigheit: 
\'la:r niemals · da1 Doch' jetzt: schein ich euch 
schuld? 
\veil ich den z1·1ein die Krone Thebens gab? 
Heinl . Es grinst '\vieder nur aus meiner Tat 
Ein Gr!!ssliches, das ich da:rin nicht vmsste . 
Wer tut mir das? vlas soll ich noch von mir tun, 
Aus diesem Leib ausreissen , dass es endet? 
Oder ,,.felch \-lfesen gibt es, hirnmlisch- menschliches, 
Das mir so k ranke Art, zu leben, heilt? 
The nevls of ba.ttie begins to arrive. Hippodrome , 
the leader of the attack on the Athene-Tor has f allen while 
attempting to scale the walls; there is a fire near the 
Brunnen Tor and another in the Kr!fmergasse. One messenger 
boy inadvertently hurts Oedipus by relating in detqil that 
the people blame him for the straits they are in and insist 
that he must be removed ·vthen peace is restored. Bitterly, 
shaking off Antigone's preferred help, he returns to his 
quarters:. 
Schuld an a.l lem! 
Schon sagen sie's dem r~aben . Der~{en nicht. 
Und f~hlen nicht •. Da machen sie mirs l eicht. 
Frend , alle ihre Dinge.- - Sag nichts me hr. 
Haimon ' s Wa~fenbruder arrives to annotUlce that Hai-
mon 1 s younger brother has fallen 1-1i th an arrm1· through his 
throat; Kreon returns , dazed at the tragic nei·Ts and almost 
overcome \·lith grief. Jokaste and Antigone come to console 
him: 
Antigone: Hir und der Hutter, du mussts i'Tissen, Oheim 
Zerreissts das Herz wie dir1 itlir stehn gebeugt 
vJie Opfer , d1'1.PJtt mich, ftlr den nllchsten Schlag t 
The next bl0\·1 follm·ls rapidly. Suddenly there is com-
plete silence, all som1ds of b attle die away . To her hor-
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ror, Jokaste lea.rns that Eteokles has challenged his 
brother to a duel, the -v;rirmer to talte all. Finding her 
arguments make no impression on her son, she calls for 
Oedipus ••• : 
Sei stark 
Gib mir die Hand . Es steht dein Sohn vor dir, 
Der andre draussen vor der Stadt, sie wollen 
Im Zt-Teikampf sich erschlagen um die Krone! 
Oedipus: \'loll en sie das? \·las soll te sonst auch kom-
Ich habs vorausgesehen: ich hab .gesagt , 
Sie ktfnnen leben, vrerm sie einig sind, 
men ! 
Wie 1 s BrHdern ziemt. Sie haben nicht geh8rt. 
Sie k8nnens nicht. tfas bleibt dann? Ja, er-
schlagen! 
\•las aber hab ich damit zu schai'fen? 
Sie sollen sich erschlagen! Nir lasst Frieden. 
But the blind old king washes his hands of the entire fa111ily 
and leaves, instructing his wife never to call him again. 
Antigone refuses to give in to her grov1ing despair and 
asks that Eteokles try merely to ,,.to'lmd his brother and not 
kill him . \~!hen Jo.:caste declares that she ·will go and pre-
vent combat by th.rovJing herself bet11een the brothers, the · 
king orders that no one be allo•:red from the house ••• : 
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(zu Kreon) Zu air! Du bleibst am Brurukentor . Ver-
nirn:rnst du 
Das e iner drtiber mur rt, "~:!e i l ic h' d as Sc hi·Tert 
Gegen den Bruder httbe, vter es sei 
Lass dem den I~pf gl e ich vor die Fffsse l egen. 
Kreon : Ja Herr. 
Eteokles: Es k8nnte sein, wenn ic h der Sieger bin 
Dass es sie reut. Die Mannschaft sei gertistet 
Zum Ausfall .--Und noch eines. Unterlieg ich, 
Lasst festlich t:ir den Scbeiterhaufen l ohn! 
Ib..r.u freilich mt!sst ich solchen Dienst veri>Jeigern 
Der unsrer Stadt den Untergang gesonnen. 
Den sollen sie sich mit nach Argos nehmen, 
Denn bier die Erde , die er . schm!!hte, spie 
Von sich vrohl seine Asche . ---\'Jaffenmeister 1 
Jokaste sinks to the ground, helpless in the face of 
her son's hatred. 
Bruder, . ich hab es schlecht gemacht 
Ich musste mich zu seinen Ftlssen t8ten! 
Dann h!!tten sie den Kampf nicht mehr vernocht. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Sie haben sich von mir gei-Jendet . v/eh, 
Tvfenn Ntf.tter glauben, dass die I'-'lacht des Schosses 
Nit ZauberbM...lldern ihnen lebenlang, 
Die sie in Lieb getragen , nah erhielte! 
vleh, sehen, \vie du sie schon nich t mehr kthr.merst ! 
Und er l Um den ich all mein Leben schlang! 
Von Herzens SHssigkeiten ~berstr8mend! 
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Er 1 Der von mir gekomr:1en ! Sohn! Und vrieder 
Mich suchend, masslos mir geh8rig noch! 
Dem in des Hannes erster Kraft die Kindheit 
Noch bl't!thend sprach: da trug er sie zu mir , 
Der GHf:cl:::lichen. Du Kind im Hann , geliebtes, 
Verstossenes dann, denn heilig ist die Satzung ; 
Gemiedner du "Lmd m·Jig doch geglaubter ! 
Jetzt ging er fort. Verachtend, weil die S8hne 
Verachten . Letztes Rufen aus dem Leid , 
Hoffnung auf einen Tag i m h8chsten Alter, 
0 einen einzigen nur: er hats nicht mehr . 
0 das ist Sterben •. 
Her prayer, hovJever, fervent, is in vain. The brothers ap-
proach one another. in vim:J of the city and the arniie s. 
Haimon, in the to'\·ler , describes the combat for those belovl. 
Jetzt fiel er aus.---Der K8nig bleibt sehr l~hl . 
Und noch einmal! Gut \fars , doch abgevriesen .. 
Hehr Ruhe , Polyneikes l Er wird bitzig. 
Sein Angriff iw~er--unbe sonnen , RinEel ! 
Doch deck t er sich noch gut •. ---Und \·rieder! Jetzt! 
Der K8nig liegt. Der K8nig liegt ! 
Von sich "~:tirft Polyneilces Sch~~rert und Schild , 
Stt!rzt bei ibm hin , rauft sich aas Haar : 
J e tzt erst erl;:ennt er, vras er tat. 
(au:fschreiend) 
Nein, Nein! 
Das nicht ! (er verhi{llt sein Haupt ) 
Eteokles , as his brother bends sorro-vrfully over him , 
has used his last strength to slay Polyneikes . 
As the princes of the invading a r mi es gat her arormd 
the bodies of the brothers , Kreon quickly a ttacks from the 
Brunnentor and takes all of them captive . At a stroke , the 
city is f reed of danger and Kr e on proclaimed King , lihile Jo-
kaste , overcome by the event's of this terrible morning , dies 
of a broken heart . 
11he second half of the drama be g ins 'Iilith the carrying 
of Jokaste 's body f r om the courtyard , her servants follm·ting 
in an i mpromptu procession. The slm·r beat of funer al drums 
is heard and t he funeral procession from the ba.tt l efield 
comes into vie\·J; Antigone ap.d Ismene step back and 1-1atch it 
pass : an old priest , follO\·!ecl by two younger priests; next , 
the king 1 s \·va:ffEill:!!leister carrying the golden arrr.our , t\·10 
pages , one vJith the king ' s Si·JOrd and the other his shield , 
six vJa.rriors bearing the litter v1i th Eteokles body , Kreon , 
and finc~ly , the Stadtrichter follvied by his hio assistants . 
Surprised t hat Polyneikes body i<Ias not 1:Ti th them , An-
tigone asks her ·uncle if the body has been buried outside 
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the 1:lalls of the city. No; she is told, it has not and \·rill 
not be buried, for Po1yneilces is an · enemy of the city, and 
Eteoicles has forbidden burial. It is Eteokles ' 1oJish, and 
hi s 01·m , too, that Pclyneikes body lie in the field to be 
prey to the birds, the anirna.ls , and the 1.1eather • 
... ~YJ.ti gone: Ja aber ist es so, es 1'1ird de r Holzstoss 
Ihm nur nicht festlich lolm? 1·1an soll ihn draus-
Beerdigen still und nach dem. alten Brauch 
Das Hyrtenreis a1.1.f seinen HUgel :pflanzen? 
sen 
Kreon: Bist du so st~tzig? Hast du nicht geh8rt? 
Dort liegen vJird er ·vm er fiel 
Und niemand ruhr ihn an, nur Geier dHrfens 
Und Hlli'1.de 1..md der Regen ·D.nd der Hind, 
Bis auch die letzte Spur von ihm verging! 
imtig~me: He in, Oheim , nur in erster \vallu..YJ.g sprichst 
du , 
Ich gl aub es nicht, dass du dabei beha.rrst. 
Kreon: Das gilt mir vrenig. Glaub nur e ines: "~:las ich 
In dieser Stadt befehle, das geschiehtl 
Refusing out-vrardly to believe this to be a final ansvrer, 
.Antigone comforts Ismene and asl-;;:s the G!trtner to instruct 
the household personnel that the news is to be kept from 
Oedipus. 
On nis ~:ray to report to I<reon , Hamon 1 s vlaffenbruder 
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stops to give information about the pursuit of the enemy . 
Hai mon is a full day 1 s ride m·Jay in the f ield. The enemy 
troops a r e being driven into t he mountains; the completion 
of the job \vill probably talce another three days . Learning 
tha t he had entered the city through the Brunnentor, .f..n-
tigone questions him about her brother 1 s body . ReluctCL.'1.tly, 
HaL~lon's 11affenbruder describes its location for her and 
its appearance. Animals are being attracted by the scent 
of bloo d but a s ;~re t have not molested the c orpse . Kreon 
has proclaimed that lvho ever touches the body or buries it 
will as a consequence be buried alive in a tomb nmv being 
prepared under the temple of Persephassa at the point vJhere 
a poisonous gas pours out of a cleft in the rock . 
The Stadtrich~er appears to prepare for the first 
public appeara.YJ.ce of King Kreon . As an old friend , he 
describes Kreon's actions to Antigone: 
Er setzte sich die Krone auf das Haupt 
Und tat den Purpur a.Yl im al ten Saal 
Und nahm das K8nigsschvrert in seine Hfulde. 
~vir brachten kni eend ihr.a die Huld i gung . 
\.'fillst du bier bleiben? Er tri tt vor das Volk . 
Er i.'fir lassens hieher ein . spricht zu ibm . 
Ant i gone: Ich bleib, mein FretUld . Ich will die erste 
sein, 
Die bittend vor den neuen K8nig tritt . 
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Stadtrichter: Reiz ihn nur nicht. In dieser Sache 
l!f.sst er 
Sich nicht erbitten. Eher scheints, er lauert, 
Dass er nur strafen k 8m1el 
Kreon t hen appe ars to the pl audits of t he crm·rd dressed in 
a purple robe al1d \.vea.ring the crown . Remi nd ing those pre-
sent tha t he i s only d istantly related to t he . 1.111.fortunate 
fam ily of Oedipus , he cla i ms that it -vras the ancien t dragon 
'\Jho returned to pu.11ish and e:xpel the former royal family 
for their misdeeds and that he vrill rectify all past errors 
by melli~S of ru1 enlightened reign: 
Ich aber , Cliesem Haus der Fernste, steh hier; 
Ge1tillt, The ben, die heilige Stadt, des Drachen 
Behausung , zu bewahren , recht zu ftthren; 
.iUl das Be le i digte: Gesetz , Gesittung, 
Hie her zurttcl~zulei t en 1.md die Hf:lchte, 
Die obern, frommen Dienstes zu vers8hnen. 
As t he crm.·;d slolJly disperses, Kreon instru cts Hai.mon ' s 
Hai'fenb'~"udet to protect his son, since the crmm is importa"l'lt 
only bec ause of him and sends him on his \·Jay. Before the· 
king ca...11. enter the b"llilding , hm~Jever , Antigone c alls to him 
and comes for-vrard to present her pe tition: In the n ame of 
Polyne i kes ' i·tife, she be gs for his boCly that the vJife may 
perform her final duty and bed it .L"l'l the ·earth. Kreon • s 
anmver is cu.rt: nzum letztenmal:- wie ich bestimmt, so bleibt 
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es." 
Ismene, standing i n the background vJi th a bolt of 
linen Hhich she has brought from t he house at .Antigone ' s 
request , vJatches anxiously as her sister ponders this last 
meeting vlith Kreon . An additional ba.11. has been added. No 
one may visit Polyneikes 1 vJife vJithout Kreon ' s e:Arpressed 
perr.1 i s sion . A roll of t hunder from a f ast approaching 
storm moves 1ntigone to act . 
0 das steigt sch;.-rer UL"1d drohend auf' !--Du Wolke, 
Du grosse, ;..ras siehst du mich an verheissend '? 
Hillst du Z'erreissen, ·1.·ras mich gr!ts s lich spar...nt'? 
Bist du verht!llte Gotteshand vielleicht, 
Die sich n: ir reichen "tvill'? Vertrau ic h dir'? 
--Geh du ~n Va t er, Kind. Ich l ass ihn viel 
Allein, die tote Hutter auch , mich drt!ckts, 
Han ruft mich aber anders\vo .--Den 1-1antel 
Schick mir hierher •. 
When the gardener comes from the coui·tyard to pick up a 
spade and t ru~e it in before the storm arrives , Antigone or-
ders him to leave it where it is. She questions hi m about 
the storm, and he estimates tha t it vli l l probably not reach 
the r1a in part of t he city but follm.;r a course along the 
river a..'1d pass the Bru:.rmeJlt..9..J:. area. 1,fuen d i smissed , the 
ga..rdener goes only a short distance and uatches as Antigone 
t ake s p ieces of grapevine and f lovrers and vlr aps t hem in the 
linen . As she covers herself viith a cloaJ{ and reaches for 
the s pade , he returns quickly to her side and begs to be 
allo1:1ed to help her l'>'i th her burden: 
I ch denJc an ihn.--Geneh..'11 ige ! Er vJar es, 
Der mich ins Haus gebrac ht . I ch hab im Garten 
Auch noch das Hyrtenreis , das i hrn gebtfhrt . 
Together they sliP out t~rough a small side gate to the 
garden . 
Kreon , the Stadtri chter , and his t1110 a ides con e from 
their meeting in the castle . The tvro ai des are sent to call 
Oedipus a...Dd Kreon uses the opportu:ni ty to request the S~­
richter to be the :r:1ediator in it.that he hopes vJill be a most 
fortlmate marriage bet-v.reen Polyne i kes 1 v!idovJ and his son, 
Haimon . The Stadtricll.ill agrees to approach Adrast , King 
of Ar gos 1:1i th the proposal. 1l1hen Oedipus arrives led by 
Ismene , Kr eon greets him hau ghtily and commands that the 
former k ing and his daughte r s leave the city by the following 
day . Oedipus requests perr::.ission to leave ir.x:1ediately and 
it is gr anted. As I sn ene leads her father m·my t o prepar e 
for their ~ourney 7 the St.t=L<L.t r ichter return s ,.rith ne1:.rs that 
King Adrast mi ght be interested , but 'I.'JOUld not commit him-
self until he could have an intervievJ 'I.•Ti th Kreon . 
Because the storm is clearing , Kreon sends his Feld-
hau·otmann into the tm.•rer to report the situation outside the 
city '\.·ralls . To his astonishment , the guard is in turmoil . 
Nen are running back and forth, screaming , for no visible 
c ause ; there are no enemy troops anY1vhere in evidence. 
vfuile the Feld~auptmann is ordered to the gate to deter-
mine the cause of the trouble, the ldng sen ds for Antigone 
to instruct her about her departure. The Haushofmei_§j;_Q.t 
reports back, h01.-.rever, that she is not in the house, that 
she took her cloalc , probably going to visit her brother 1 s 
\vido·r,.J. Kreon is furious. He is certain that she is trying 
to l ay the ground"t<'ork for revenge. The Haus hofme ister is 
instructed to per~wna.lly guard her for the remainder of her 
stay in the ci ty . 
Kreon: Die Zeit, die Oedipus und seine T8chter 
Noch hier veri·Jeilen , t!ber14achst du sie! 
Uncl sei nicht l!lssigl Ich bin· jetzt dein Herr ! 
Oder verdriesst dich das? 
Haushofmeister: Ach nicht doch, \ •to denn! 
Das kom .. rnt, das geht l Ich mach die Tt!re auf 
Und schliess s ie \·lieder und sonst n icht s. 
Kreon: ~'las heisst das? 
Haushofmeister : Das sind die J ahre , Herr , die lieben 
Jahr e! 
Ach , ·t-rie er kat'~ und i.var ein grosser Herr ! 
\·Jie hob ers pr!!chtig an! Doch Unglt!ck gibt s 
Im Glt!ck, so ist die \•Jel t! Heut ist er blind 
Und ·Heiss nicht , dass sein Sobn ihm unbestattet 
I m Feld verfaul t. Und v1ird es n ie erfah:ren. 
Und so lw m;n t Gl{tck oft noch i.ra. Ungltfck, denn 
Auch so ists in der \:Jelt. 
The captain of the bodyguard hur ries in to a~ounce the 
c aptai n of the gate guard. _The nevrs tha t Polyne i kes body 
has been buried by aJ.l. unl:novm pe rson who did his 11 ork and 
escaped undetected dur;Lng the rE;Jcent cloudburst, causes 
Kreon to explode into anger. Although the ·officer S'I:Jea rs 
that none of his men can be suspected, , he is i mmediately 
deprived of his Si·JO:rd and his command . The gre a t number 
of persons ,,Jho crmvded into the gate to escape the down-
pour r.wJces it di ff icv.l t to · ferret out possible susp ect s . 
In t he belief t hat she n:ust have hired the man 'Hho did 
the ·Hork, Kreon calls for Antigone to be brnught to hm . 
The Stadtr.i.Q.tl.~..t tells him, ho-vrever, that he himself ha s 
just f ound the girl i•lw"l.dering in the street near his house 
and tha t she had collapsed in his arms. He has brought her 
to her 0 11111 quarters to r ecover. Her strength seems to 
have broken , finally , after carry ing her through the unbe-
lievable anqu ish of the day . 
The Feldil.aupqm returns from the gate. He has re-
placed the 1,1atch and brou~ht 'l;!i th him t11o p ersons 'Hho i-tere 
knovm to have been in the gate at the time of the storm: the 
gar dener and a te amster. Under ini t ial questioning, the 
gard ener had gone to the gate to see the booty brought L"1, 
had been c au ght in the r a in, s av1 no one and t a l ked vri th no 
one 1:rhile he 'i:Ias there. 'I'he tear.aster recalls a v.Joman ';·Jho 
had stood next to the gardener c arryin g an infant, ·that at 
one Doint' 'i:Jhen it r a ined hardest, she had slipped away and 
later returned. 
· Fuhrknecht: Sie \·Jar auf einmal fort. 
GUrtner: Ge1.-1i s s, der Regen h8rte auf, da ging sie. 
Fuhrknecht : Da s Hie der auch nicht. Ging es doch erst 
recht 
!vii t vollem Toben nieder, als sie i.•Teg vrar! 
Gl!rtner: Sie ha t vie l leicht den Platz i m Tor gevmchselt. 
Du konntest das kaum sehen, 1..md n ir vars gleich. 
Fuhrknecht: So sag: seid ihr nicht an der Wand gestanden, 
Sprach, doch nicht grade viel, nnd rtfcldest s achte 
Zur Seit: als drMngest du die Frau hinaust 
GHrtner: Herr, ich bins n icht, der einen aus dem Tor 
drHngt, 
Damit ~r nass vrird--ausser Spasses halbert 
AJ.lein mit Frauen vll'isst ich andre Scherze. 
Verzeih all dieses LM.cherliche, Herr! 
Doch ich bins nicht, der Clir den Unsinn auftischt, 
Und nicht von mir verlanee Rechenschaft, 
Kommt Cler Verzug dem Schuldigen zugute! 
Kreon: Die Frau ging also fort, hab ich geh~rt, , 
Im vollen Sturm hinaus. Und ka1!1 sie wieder? 
G!f.rtner: rein! 
.F'uhrlmecht : J a ! 
GMrtner: Ich hab sie nicht gesehn. 
Kreon:· Da.nn sch'\veig . Und du hast sie gesehn? 
Fuhrlmecht: Ich t at gerade 
Den Futtertrog von meinen Ochsen -vmg , 
Da schlich sie durch das Tor! 
Kreon : Schlich, sagst du? 
Fuhrknecht: Freilicht 
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Und derur ich jetzt recht nach , ~ir ist , sie hielt 
sich 
Kaum auf den Beinen, so T•Jie eins, das f i ebert •.. 
So ging sie; das Ges icht recht zugedeckt. 
\1/hen the teamster agrees that he '\.Vould be able to recogniz:e 
t he fi gure but not the face of t his person if he saJ..r it 
again , Kreon calls the captain of the guard to bring Antigone 
t o him . She arrives, pale , erect, follov.red by t'\vO soldiers . 
Kreon : I st das die Frau, die du am Tor gesehn? 
Fuhrknecht : (s tarr t . sie an) ---Nein! 
Kreon : Cauf sta1npfend ) Nein? 
Fuhrknecht: Herr , also gross sieht sie daher--
Sie ist die K8nigin? Die wird doch nicht 
Im Tor gestanden sein. Die K8nigin! (er kniet) 
Kreon : Durmukopf , hier gibt es ke i ne K8nigin! . 
Auf von den ICnien . 
ltl-8 
Anti e one: Ohe im , 1·.1as rufst du m.ich? 
Kreon: Du aenkst as 1vohl . Bist du e s , die dem. Leich-
nem 
Des Polyne ikes vor den BrmLnentor , 
Geflissentlich verletzend ~ein Gebot, 
Die Totenehr1...mg gab? 
~~t i gone: Ja, Oheirr . 
i•..n t i cone ca l rr..ly e::;:plains to her uncle the reason s for her 
act c:md her beli ef that she fulf illed a task set for he r by 
the go ds . 1'he comfort of bein g able to br:iJlg her n:.other a 
positive sicn of affect i on be t""t·Jeen her chiJ. dren Hi ll go ·vJith 
her t o t he gr ave . The idea , she insists , 1·Jas hers c.1lone 
and th e gardener merely obeyed orders . Ee should be alloi·Jed 
t o leave Hith Oedipus in the mornin g . Kreon cl ismisses the 
gardener und proriises the g i rl tha t she too may leav e ~:Jith 
her fat her if she ~Jill beg hi1:: f or mercy. She refuses: 
-··nt i z,one: Hir k8rmen Gnade nur die Obern spend en 
Und tate-ls ttberreichlicb . -- Doch di e bl i ebe ~ 
I3 ist cJu clen.Yl i·Jahr baf t K8nig , "\Je.hrhaft 1~ CJ.J."'~.n , 
Dr ingst du in cUr die Kraft auf tmd bekennst , 
Es s chBndet nic h t , Cl ie Schuld de1, Uebere i hm.g . 
7
.t'l"' __ e•on: F..IJ.~ me ine c~-IJte rl">J"• 1I' <"i· ulu .," -t,.. "':"' i ·c' Ho·"'-"'-,r·'- .... t:.l...l. - .1. -- - !'l:l lv,C. AJ.- ..J v _.. .L ..t_._ l -'l - - .l .l. t.:~ u ; 
Geh zu den Unte1~n ! Ic £1 l~<Jl1n d ich nicht l""e tten ! 
:::r eon t hen cc..l l s the recen t1y d er::o te r) gu a rd oapt a in 
£mel z;ives to b i n. t he uu:t;y of c arryin g out the seDtence on 
~'L'lti gone , prom:Lt,ing to restore his r aru,_ 1:Jhen he ha s con-
' 
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pleted the task. As Kreon leaves, Ismene enters 1.vith Oe-
dipus 'Hho is raging to see the lcing . He beats on Kreon 1 s 
door wi th his stick: 
Heraus mit dir! 
Dass ich dich lehre, ·Has ein K8nig ist 
Und \<Jas ein IIenkersknecht ! Heraus mit dir ! 
Oedipus,. •:lho has .learned that Polyneikes body has been .left 
in the field , scolds Antigone for not havu1g brought him 
the ne1-.rs . When she explains that a.t that · time she had 
hoped to be able to successfully petition the King, he im-
mediately de:cides to approach Kreon·personally and has to 
be talked out of it by Antigone: 
Antigone: Vater, versteh: er v.Jill u.'tls ttfdlich treffen. 
Oedipus: --Es ist so, Kinc'L. Nicht s n1e hr von ihm! H8r 
an . 
Ich lass ihn Botscha~t: heute bleib ich no9h • 
. 
Dann ·Heiss ich ein Gesch!lft ftlr heute nacht 
Und find 1.vohl den Gesellen, der mir beisteht! 
" ~"'-. •":.il.!.t..o~ gone: Du vmll test es--? 
Oedipus: 0 Kind, ein Ziel noch einmall 
\Vis sen, vm zu ich dieses Leben habe 1 
.Antigone : lveisst c1u die Stra~e, die er drauf gesetzt? 
Oedipus: Heinst du, ein Krem~ schreckt mich? Was 
den.n ists? 
Antigone: In Persephassas Haus das Gift zu atmen~ 
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Oedipus: \vir alle such en j a der G8ttin Haus 1 
Gerechtes Tun allein macht solches leicht. 
A..'tltigone : Du meinst , man darf das Leben freudig lassen, 
Um das zu tun, vras man als recht erk axmt? 
Oedipus: Es ist der Augenblick , da vrir es mttss-en t 
.lmtigone: Belehr mich, Vater: tmd es 1·rHre schmMlllich, 
Um nur zu leben, dritber 'l.·regzusehen? 
Oedipus:- Die gute Tat, die vrir verscb..m!!ht, bleibt 
uns 
Ein trauernder Begleiter lebenlru1g l 
Antigone : Nun, Vater, zieh in Frieden! 
Oedipus 1 joy at learning that his son has been buried soon 
turns to horror and anger '~:Then he realizes that Kreon in-
tends to exact the penalty from lmtigone •. It requires all 
of Antigone 1 s gentle po\·Jer of persuasion to convince him 
t hat he Ca11...'1.ot save her and only ·vrill hurt himself by forcing 
a meeting with Kreon. And if the king should jail him , her 
death uould be made that much more difficult for her, not 
knm..r ing it!hat his fate 1vould be. No one, not even Hai mon, 
is able to save her., •• he is too far avray . 
Antigone: •• .,,\.vie durft ich mich be'l.·rahren bis dahin? 
Er "\1US ste da.1111 von mir: Das Edlere 
Hat sie verleugnet · - So k8ffi'1t ich nicht leben ., 
Ein Glitck j a 1.n1.rd mir: Er ,,.rird mich verstehn! 
Oedipus: Und ich hab keine .Augen, dich zu sehn 
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Noch einmal, Tochter, dich zu sehnl Elender 
Kann niemand sein als ich. Ft.~hl mich verz·Hei-
felnd 
Rinir ren in den. Ring der e·vrigen Nacht! 
Zu leeren Augenh8hlen drM.ngt die Seele 
1;/ehschreiena , Tochter, denn sie 1·:ill zu dir . 
0 Fluch mir Elendem! Fluch den unseligen 
Elenden HM:nden, denen n ichts gelang!. 
Und Fluch auch ihm, L'1. s e:trier Krone 11!oll ust ••• . 
1\ntigone, once again, conforts and calms her f a t her .•• 
• • • • • • • • • 
Antigone: Geh denn, mein guter Vater., Und Ismene, 
Den schvJesterlichen Kuss noch nimm , Ismene •. 
Ich liabe nichts erlebt uncJ nichts vollbracht, 
Dass ich dich segnen k8nnte. Neine Seele 
\liar Liebe, und die ist i n diesem Kuss· 
(sie lctfsst Ismene) 
Und nun beginnt die 1:landrung . Und lebt lvohl. 
Lebt I'Tohll So recht 1 So gut 1 Dank ! l iir ist 
leicht. 
Antigone 1-ratches Ismene and her fat her 1.mtil they disap-
pear from sight, then nodding to the Hauptmann she leads 
the ~:ray to the t emple. 
The Fel dhauptmann and the Stadtr ichter en ter 11ith 
pages carrying the shields of the seven vanquished {ings. 
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The victory parade is schedul ed to begin shortly. V.Jhen 
Kreon comes out to inspect the shields, the Stadtrichter 
u ;c!eS the opportu...."li ty to bring a petition from Polyne i kes 1 
-v::Lie , in Antigone 1 s behalf: 
Si e hat geh8rt, er fand ein Grab. Sie bittet, 
Du m8chtest mit der Schuldigen mild verfahren, 
Dem1 z~dej. Gebote stri tten 1J.l11 Erftillung 
Und nicht unedlen Sinns h!ttt sie gevr!!hlt. 
Ho'\·jever, the cap t ain appears at that momeJ?-.t to announce 
the co:mp1etion of his task and is revJarded vrith the re-
storation of his reJJ.k . 
Suddenly Haimon rushes in, demanding to lrno·H vrhere 
ilntigone is, and Kreon indicates that he believes her dead. 
The boy is beside himself vJi th grief: 
Sie lebt nicht mehr. Sie lebt nicht mehrt Und ichl 
Uncl er! Der da mit EtfrderhHnden, Herd-
Gedanken, der mein Vater! Fitrchterlicht 
So ist die Vlel t'? Das kaP.n geschehn? Nein nein! 
• • • • • • • • • 
Sie ·Har das Liebste mir auf dieser ~vel t! 
In vain Kreon attempts to calm his son , describing 
I 
the sacrifices ~~1hich the members of the f arr,ily have made 
dovm through the years, even to Haimon 1 s brother that very 
day... Ha.imon rushes out to the tem.ple to see if by sor.1e 
miracle Antigone mi ght not still be a~ive . A blind pro-
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ptxet, Teiresias, .en ters to tell the king that the gods 
h ave vrithdrfn·m the secre t pm·le r that had on ce been lent 
t he men of Thebes . 
Teires i as: Sie zieht zur~ck die KrMfte, 
He ir~li c he , fres sen de , g;e b Hrende, 
Die einst CJ..US DrachenzMhnen l'<Uumer hoben , 
Eisenumschien te , z·etlgende , Ahnherren. 
Tief eingesor;en "':fieder diese Kr!!fte . 
Zauber dahin. Geheirn.nis aber bleibt. 
• • • • • • • • • 
Kreon s hivers as though a cold ·Hind had suddenly struck 
him and he calls for a c and le-bearer to lead the prophet 
aHay . Noth i ng , he assert s , is as pitiful as a prophe t vrho 
ha s be co .. e senile . The l ~ing orders the tr1..unpeters to the 
t n-vrer and the Feldhaupyn~ to assemble the other elements 
of the vic tory p arade , -vrhen Haimon 1 s 'VJaffenbruder r e turns 
fro1.1 the 'cemple t o bring the ne-v1s of Hai mon ' s death . Kreon' s 
s on had torn dmm t he ·1:1al.l of the tomb and climbed in , . 
t hreateni ng anyon e i.·Tho tried to hinder hi m: 
Sie lag drin ohne Leben hingestreckt . 
Er schrie: sie schlMftl Dann in den Ra1..un gedrun-
Verh!l11gte er den IUs s :Lrr. Nauer-Herk 
I-~i t seinem Han tel und rief b8sen Tons: 
Wer mic h Zl.l st8ren '\·tagt, de r i·rird es btfssent 
Him·reg mit euch l 
gen 
Kreon: Ihr liesset ihn i m Stich , IhrEle:nden? 
Hq;imon • s v1ai'fenbruder: Ich kam zurt!ck . Da vJa.r es 
Gan~ still . . Ich I·Tagte es, riss v.reg den ~-1antel . 
Da lag er neben ihr . Am Boden lastet 
Der giftige Darc.pf am sch\:Tersten. Ich entfloh . 
Kreon: Der Harr t Der b18de Narr ! Da.s 1:-lilchgesicht ! 
Der Knabe--derl NU11. ich a.llein--allein 
Ich deru1 allein l Ihr, blast 1 Ich -vrill nichts 
vJissen 
IUs den Triumph , meinen Triumph in Theben! 
Die \vel t , die Welt ist ihn mir schuldig l--Hilf 
mir ! 
Hell ' s tragedy first performed on De cember 20 , . 1931 ,-
at the Jahrhu.ndertfeier of the Heiningen Landestheater, i s 
in effect a re1·:orking of the material of Aeschylus 1 The 
Seven .:\g_ej..nst Thebes and Sophocles 1 Antigone ~2 This t-vren-
tieth century version retains to a remarkable extent the 
.Q_dle Einfalt una stille Gr8sse .of the original Greek , yet 
the author rcanages to give -eac h character a 1·1armly huma..11. 
personality a..71d by creating a three-dimensiona~ ba.ckgrou...11.d 
:makes possible modern drarnatic action . 
The original tragedy of Aeschylus gives its audience 
62The comp arisons i·Jhich follovJ are based upon Coleridge , 
The Tragedies of § .. mJhoc1es , London , 1901 , and Buckley , 1..~ 
Tragedies Q! Aeschylus, Ne;.v Yo.rk , 1856 . 
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controlled glimpses of the action ancl a carefully chiseled 
op9ortu..11ity to observe the effect of the double slaying 
u pon t 1e fm:1ily . The coming conflict bet\ .. reen Ant icone 
ond the t o'l.mspeople over the question of Polyneikes ' burial 
is merely indic a ted . Fully a third of the Greek text is 
given over to the description of the seven leaclers of the 
opposing armies . 
In recre ating this tragedy , Hell remail1.ed fai thful 
to the unities observed by the original . Action is con-
c entrated in front of the royal palac e in Thebes; the tine 
of the action covers one day , from before daybreak 1..mtil 
after dark; and in evolving his plot , ~-iell uses only si:;: 
charac ter s n.ore than did Aeschylus a..11d Sopho cles •. 
Fe1:J dramatists in Germa..'Yl. literature have suc ceeded in 
bringing a drama to a high dre,matic pitch .as quic_-;:ly and 
effortlessly as I:ax r'Iell has done in Di,!l Sie~ _g_egen The-
.Q§.g . The opening scene beh1een J okasta and ..rmtigone con-
tras ts the mother ' s never- ending hope for a peaceful re-
concilict ion betueen her sons uith the entrance of Kreon 
and his t vJO sons , all fully armed , prepared for war . · Kreon ' s 
imprec a tions against Oedipus a11.d · the subsequent angry ex-
change of Hords i•Tith Antigone increase the awareness of 
tension and the gravity of the situation . The · s cene also 
est ablishe s the ti.W points of vie\.•T vJb ich are to oppose each 
other throughout the dr a.r:ta . 
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Jo~asta and Oedipus , the one dead and other banished 
to Collonus , \vere not part of the dr a.'T,atic situation in 
t he Greek play . By inst a lling Jokasta as queen mother and 
by brinr; ing Oedipus back to Thebes to l ive as an outcacot 
in a subterranean cave , 1\!ell naJces it _,ossible to underline 
and expl oit his materi a l as a family tragedy . Significant 
in this respec t is the opening line of the play: "Antigone, 
me in Kind, geliebtes Haupt 1 tt The 't'JOrds Hutter , JJ!t..§.r: , 
SchvresteT' , Oheim, J3ohn occur vti th grea t frequency through-
out and have t E~ effect of making the dranatic problem not 
erely thfl t of a l on g forgotten ~~heban dynasty but that of 
any royal farnily , or , actually , of any modern f amily torn 
by internal strife . 
In moving to its climax, Die Sieben ~211 J.._heb?J]; mani-
fests its author ' s thorough lm m-.rled ge of Aristotle ' s expo-
sition of the rules of Greek tragedy . Hith consurmnate 
skill, ~ell establishes and outlines the .§.i£1.9..§. and dianoia, 
the n ora l character and personal philosophy of Eteokle s and 
Polyneik es . In his hc;mds the struggle bet\·Ieen the brothers 
becOTJ1es the age old , never-ending struggle bet\,reen the 
conse rva tive and the liberal,, the old and the ne·~:t, Clas-
sicism and Romanticism , the intellect and the heart uri de 
' ~ 
and hlllnility. Scenes betHeen Eteokles c;md his mother , bet-
\·teen Polyneilces a1.1.d his :r;.other and sisters , establish the 
strength of each of the brothers ' conviction s and the 
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desire of each of them to do good as he nnderstands it. 
The absolute irreconcilability of the individual philos-
ophies becomes more evident during the meeting of the t·Ho 
brothers, the one dressed in golden armor and the other in 
shepherd's robes.. \Vhen each finally realizes that the 
other has not changed from the person of t"tvo years ago , 
bitte r disappointment \-'tells to the surface and the inter-
viei:T ·ends Hi th each tak ing an oath to fi ght to the end, 
to i:1ipe out all tha t the other stands for. 1i'lith this in-
sight into the motivating forces in each, it is not at all 
surprising tha t Eteokles, -v1hen his back is to the \vall and 
his city about to be overrun, issues a personal challenge 
to Polyneikes. 
Tragedy is al·Hays relative. Nax Nell achieves one 
level of tragedy 11hen, after spurning the entreaties of 
mothe r , father, and sisters, the brothers fight B.iJ.d Eteok-
les is slain. Pride has fallen at the hand of Ru.mility. 
The trage dy is deepened suddenly and drai'Tlatically 'Hhen, as 
Polyneikes bends in sorrm~r over bis fallen brother, Eteok-
les l a s hes out -vri th his last strength and kills him . . 
Heartbreak and horror are the lot of Jokasta. For-
bidden to see her husband again, insulted continuously by 
her brother , Kreon , because of her ill-fated marriage, rol)-
bed of the companionship of her e xiled son, she has \·Ja tched. 
her influence over Eteokles decline to the vanishing point. 
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In the course of this fateful day , she has i:Jorried over 
the approach of Polyneikes 1 armies, been encouraged by 
his ~.·:illingness to counsel vrith his brother , been raised 
to the he i ghts of hopefu~ness by the attitudes 1·rith l·rhicrr 
the brothers approached their m.eetin~ , only to be smashed 
by the heartbrcclc of their bitter parting and the horror 
of the double lcilling . 
\•lhile saying good-by, to Ismene and Oedipus, .l\ntigone 
beautifully and accurately characterizes herself, nMeine 
Seele 'I;Jar Liebe •. 11 If Jokasta represents the reconciliating 
as-pects of Love, Ant i gone stands in addition for its sim-
plicity ~ its tenacity and steadfastness; she personifies 
the identity of love Hith the elementary order in the i:Torld . 
In this she is distant kin to Hagdalen L't1. Anostelsa:f:..el. 
Throughout the drama, il..'1.t i gone' s relationship to those 
about her is firmly grounded in an 1.mcompror1ising love of 
justice a11d affection for her fellm·l- man . From this she 
derives a strength beyond that of a11y other character in 
the drama. In the very beginning, early in the first scene, 
she rebukes her nncle, Kreon, for his remarks alleging that 
her f a ther alone is responsible for the trouble that has 
befa~le21 the city: .•irst purge your eye of fear and aver-
sion, and only then try to learn 't·!hat God is saying to us. · 
Attempting to comfort her mother as they vtait together for 
. 
' ·rord from Polyneikes, she points out that: 11Du. hast das 
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Heilende , das gute vlort u.nd das gebietende , des sie be-
dt!rfen , die H a s s l o s e n be ide. 11 And here 1.·re have 
ro1 echo of £ill Maze, tha t great ideal of Middle High Ger-
man literature ivhich had opposed excesses in all of man's 
actions and aspirations . 
In the above , I do not intend to indicate that 4~~ti­
gone has been made into a personification of justice or of 
love •. . The fact is, Hell has given to her the fine traits 
~Ihich will alvmys characterize irJoma..'Yl . His genius for 
breathing life ·and 'I,Jarmth into his cha,racters is nm:here 
more evident than in his treatment of this daughter of Oedi-
pus . Anti gone 1 s concern for the ,,Tell-being of each indi-
vidual is very real . ru.1.d is expressed in a my1~iad of ac-
tions ancl reaction s, both important and lesser important, 
throughout the drama. Her solicitude for her father vlhich 
caused her to le ad him a1.·1ay from Kreon ' s verbal barbs and, 
l a ter, to request the servants to spare him the sorrm·r of 
1D.1.0i·Jing that Polyneikes lay tmbu ried on the b a ttle field; 
the simple affection which she offered to her mother during 
the tmcertainty of the early mo~1ing hotu~s ro1d the he art-
brealcing disappoint-ments ,.,Ihich follovJed ; her tenderness 
vri th Ismene vJhich moves her to send her sister to safety 
\vith Oedipus while· she goes to bury Polyneikes; the sheer 
disbelief tha t Kreon c a.n intend to enf orce his order, vlhich 
is dispelled only after tvrice having petitions refused by 
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hi:'!l, are all e.xa.-rnp les of the gentle affection "1-Ihich has 
been built into her personality . 
Nell 's Antigone, lik e those of .Aesc hylus and Sophocles, 
is outspoken in her opposition to Kreon's decree that the 
body of her brother , Poyneikes , shall remain unburied 
"~:!here it fell. Aeschylu.s 1 heroine boldly annonnces to the 
Herald t hat she \·Jill bury b.er brother in s pite of the ban; 
Sophocles ' ~tigone, after vainly trying to persuade Is-
mene to help her, i.vithout further discussion goes out 
alone and buries t he body , not once but t·Hice; a...'1.d is c aught 
the second time. \Vhen Ismene refuses to help, her scorn is 
acid-like. In her judgment it 1:1ould be preferable to die 
for rendering this service ·to her brother , to be laid to 
rest vlith him, her loving heart ·uith his, her sin a saint_~r 
ac t, for she vJould rather please the dead 'Hi th \·Jhom she Hill 
be for eternity than those \·Jho are still on earth. In the 
t1.ventieth-century version of the drama, Ant i gone learns 
directly from Kreon that he has ordered that Polyne ikes' 
body is to be lef t to t he i.Jeather and the anh.als . t first 
she crun1ot believe that he is serious e~d tells him so. 
Fein , Oheim, nur in erster Halhmg sprichs t du , 
Ich glaub es nicht , dass au dabei beharrst. 
To a person motivated by love and goocl \Jill the decision is 
i .:1possible . i'he dead pri nce is the s on of King Oedipus and 
Kreon 1 s sister, Jokast a , l·rhose body has onj_sr nm·T been carried 
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into the paJ.ace: 
Das 1\::a:nnst du ihr nicht antun , nicht dem Vater 
Una uns nicht uncl zuletzt dir selber nichtt 
Clearly and precisely, .Antigone a.."lsv.rers Kreon 1 s argument 
that the earth 1..::ndoubtedly i:Jould not accept the body of one 
-v1ho despised her . 
So ist die Erde nicht . Han nennt sie Hutter. 
Tu lieber nichts , .\·Jas eine r-'Iutter tief 
BeJ.eidigte, ·uie du es ,!Tillst . Derm .dt!tter 
Stehn zueinand er vJie nichts auf der \·lel t •. 
Curt as Kreon ffiay be , Antigone's inborn sense of ri ght , 
refuses to aJ.lm·r her to believe tha t her uncle is not under 
the influence of strong emotions 1·1hich \·!ill ultimately sub-
side an(] give I•Tay to reason . Follovring his first public 
appearance as }:ing , she once :r:::.ore petitions Kreon , this 
time in the name of her brother 1 s ·Hido-vr, and only after 
this refusal does she resolve to act , alone . 
Mell follo~s Sophocles closely in the scenes which 
f ollovl t he discovery of the bur5.al of the body. The con-
fusion and fear among the guards, the pm1ishment of the of-
ficer-, and the readiness of Antigone , in each ins tance, to 
admit her guilt , are similar . The scene bet11een Kreon , 
the te amster , and the gardener is added by Eel l and , quasi 
humorous , is effectively used to 1..mde rline the Ling 1 s ar-
ro R.: a..">lce. \·lhen Sophocles 1 heroine is brought in by her 
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captors she explains her readiness to break Kreon ' s la."\v by 
stating that she had not heard that it ;,.ras Zeus, nor that 
it ·Has Justice, that bad issued the proclar:1ation;- nor had 
she thought that Kreon ' s lavJs ·Here of suffid.ent PO"~ti er that 
mortal nan should be able to go beyond the 'LL111'·Tri tten and 
u..11sv1erving lavls of Heaven. Further , she refused to risk 
having to ansvler to Heaven for the transgression of the 
eternal la, .. r merely from f ear of any m .§: n 1.2 proud v7ill. 
hell 1 s ~tigone sho·Hs little of the pride a11d arrogance 
fo"Lmd in. Sophocles'. Rather she manifests a quiet convic-
tion and deep personal satisfaction . She is speal;,:ing \•Ti th 
her 'LIDcle an.d she 'Hi thholds nothing f rom bin: . 1.!Jhen Kreon 
demands to knm·i those "\·Jho aided her, she gives greatest 
credit to the Hli~llischen for providing the si gn and the 
protec tive cover for her to be able to accomplish her task . 
This had plainly confirmed her inner belief "Dass ich mit-
lieben muss und nicht mi thassen. 11 Even "\·lhen Kreon holds out 
to her the possibility of saving herself , by begging him 
for mercy , she maintains her poise and reminds hin: tha t 
only those above could and \•lould be r:1erciful i·Ji th her , and 
that it remained for him if he "\·Jere truly a n:an and a k ing 
to admit his error and set her free . 
The selflessness of love in action is nm-1here illus-
trated more beautifully than in the scene in \vhich Antigone 
t ake s leave of Oedipus and Ismene. 1.:Jhen Oedipus, ·Hho has 
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just learned of Kreon 's decree, comes raging to seek out the 
King, ~ntigone forgets herself that she is condem11ed to 
death, and that the executioner is vJai ting to lead her 
a•:lay , and subordinates everything to the te.sk of calming 
her father and sending him to safety outside the city. Her 
calm opposes the storm and conquers itt 111 am here, father, 
tell me "''hat you '~-'roul d like." Gently she leads Oedipus to 
one· side and sits him on a bench. The rich hu.rnani ty which 
is l·~ell' s underlies each gesture , each movement , each vrord 
she spealts. 
Doch, doch, ich vreiss . Komm hier, mein Vater, 
sprich., 
Sag alles, ·was dich drtickt . Es ist viel Leid , 
Wo eins nur hingreift , aufgeh!!uft U!'D. tills •. 
Hur das ist Gltf.ck: dass sie tills fortgehn heissen. 
Denk, Vater , hinzugehen ins offne Landl 
Dt1 "~:Jeisst er18st: Un mich ist ni cht mehr The ben. 
Und 'l.vohin ·v1illst du? Sagtest es Ismenen, 
(imroll.illtarily, her mvn fast approaching fate 
looms before her ) 
0 sag rr ir auch davon1 
Patiently she allm·ls the old l;;:ing to pour out his frustra-
tion and a11ger and drmvs from him the statement that he 
himself ·Hould bury his son, in spite of Kreon and his 
ptmishment , preferring to die rather than to go through life 
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burdened i·7i th the thought of not having done his duty . 
7hen gen t ly she takes his burden from him and assumes it 
herself . \•lhen Oedipus seeks reassurance that her act has 
not placed her in dc:mger , s he a.,."ls,:rei'S by tal:ing his hand 
in hers and caressing it. Logic generously supplemented 
i•Ji th love is the tool 'T ... 1hich she uses to convince her f ather 
tha t the re is nothing to gain and much to be . lost by venting 
his rage on Kreon. 
Vater, ich fleh dich aYJ. , lass es genug seint 
Sonst Hirst du ihm, dem harten l·iann , zum Spott 
Nicht hHufe den auf dein geliebtes Haupt t 
Denn hiel te er euch fest , ich nt!sst hinab gelm 
Und i·riisste euch noch bier, .in seiner \·Jillktf.r ••• -
It is her love which brings Oedipus from the depths of 
despair, places Ismene 1 s hand in his , and , after a final 
e ... brace, sends them into SCI~ety , into exile outside the 
"t·Jalls of Thebes . This same love strengthens her as she 
leads the 1·1ay to the tenple to g ive herself as a final sac-
rifi ce to the cUI'Se ivhich has hung over her f amily these 
many years . 
There is no uention of Kreon in the origina~ play by 
Aeschylus, 1-Jhereas :Nell il1.troduces him early in the first 
scen e.,. Kreon , then, like Oedipus and Jolcaste, \vas a charac-
ter ·Hithout a tradition in this particular myth, and the 
a1.1thor 'Has therefore more easily able to cre a te i'-'ith them 
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the bacl-:ground necessary to the development o f the con-
flict . Sophocles 1 Kreon and 1··1e 11 1 s are from the sar.1e r.10 J.d , 
the difference being in the gr e ater int ensity of su ... fering 
achieved by the moc~ern poet . 
I'~ell 1 s Kreon i s extremely positive , he is b i tter e .. t 
the lot '.-Jhich f a te has portioned to him , and, to a very 
hUL1Cll'l der:;-ree , he :i. s hypocritical . The n:arria.ge of Oedipus 
and Jo: a ste , ana the misfortl.me uhich stemned fran it , 
looms large as a cieterninant of Kreon 1 s personality . It 
is evident t hat he h a s brooded on this subject for a long 
time ~nd tha t , iJhatever his original feeling , he considers 
hin:self one of j_ t s chief viet bns . I n hi s first s c e ne ·Hi th 
Jokas te, he identif ies '~:J i th t he "t m·m 11 i·Jhic h i s in torment 
kno\·.;ing itself governed by childr en of a mc:.rriage such n.s 
Jol~aste 1 s . In ans1·.1er to his sister ' s hope , he is pess i-
mi stic, because: 
vJas tms bedrtlngt, es is t zule tzt d as \verk 
Von H&lden , denen nichts zmn Heil gela.ngl: 
Und 1:1 0 si e angegr:Lffen , f tirch t e ich ~ 
1:·ihateve :J..~ the outcome of the Cln,ren t dan ger , his belief is 
th a t the noblest ac t by tbe brothers , unvJortby as they are 
by b irth, 1:Jould be to step doi·m from the throne aJ'ld pl2.ce 
the crmm in the hands of the people . 
The attack on Oed ipus , quicl:ly and c almly ansi·Jered by 
l1.n tigone , brings forth · a bitter ad hominem attac on both 
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Jokaste and her daughter . Subsequently , nee ting Oedipus 
for the first t~e since his misfortune, Kreon a dmits his 
bitterness and frustration and accuses the former king of 
subterfuge in cha sing blindness a s the punishment for his 
sin . 
Oedipus: Die Au gen nahn ich mir. Si e i•taren schuldig, 
De shalb: sie salm. nicht , vras zu s ehen vJar ••• 
Und ich erkannt auf Toc1. \var das nicht recht? 
vlas 1.:reisst du Besseres, sich aus der Helt 
Zu nelli~en, aber dies auch noch zu f~hlen? 
So strafte ichl 
Kreon: Und ·Hahrtest deinem Haus 
Die Krone lcltlglich.. Das \.·rar gut gemacht 1 
Sharply contrasting i·.Jit h thi s tmdisguised bitterness 
tm·rard Oedipu s, Jokaste, cu1.d A.ll.tigone, \·Jhom he cal ls die 
T8ri:q , is his at titude of servile obedience tm·Tard Eteok-
les. · Fotb i ng in his bear i n g indicates anything other than 
complete subordination to the will of the k i ng . There is 
no hint of the lust for power which is hi dden just below 
the surfac e . 
Subconsciously, Kr eon recognized his duplicity all.d 
lack of good faith and tmder the i mpact of his son 1 s death 
expre s c·es th is re al iza tion in soliloquy: 
Un d '1.-JUsstest se1bst dich a l s den schlechtern .!:iann, 
Und lebst. Uncl ma:nche s Finstere in dir . 
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Gesteh dirs einl Und a.llzuviele \vi ttr1.mg 
Ftfr Finsteres , . Kennzeichen a.rgen Elutes ••• 
\\Then the tragic conflict bet\<Jeen Eteokles and Poly-
neikes is ended and the Theban for·ces ha;ve captu.red the 
enemy l e aders an.d dispersed their forces , the thrill of 
conquest and of lmm·ring hirnself all-pm·rerful removes· all 
need for subterfuge w~d Kreon finds himself unable to-
control hi s long suppressed craving for unilateral and 
arbitrary action. Not entirely certain of himself , at first, 
he includes Eteokles as the author of the r,_~ling that Poly-
neikes' body . should remain unburied., But that ·Hea"ltness has 
passed in a moment and Ln. the next breath he states flatly: 
"Glaub nur e ines: Has ich in dieser Stadt befehle, das ge-
schieh t! 11 l:Jhen even this is not enough to. intimidate Jl.n.-
tigone,. he aL-nost exults in the next connand : 
Ich sprach mit euch als Oheim •. 
Doch nun macht Platz, ihr H!f.dchen, eurem K8nig 1 
The beauty in Antigone's reply lies in Hell's ability to 
contrast in a fm·J vlell chosen nicely phrased verses what ought 
to be ·Hi th vJhat is to be: 
Ich tret vor dir zurtick, -v;eil ich mir deP--ke , 
Dein erster G~~g in diesem Hause geht 
Zur Bahre meiner Hutter . N8 ge dir 
Der Abschiedsblick in ihre Dulderzt!ge 
Den Sinn bevTegen!. K8nnte sie, sie stitnde 
l 6G 
""T i hrcr le tz ten IJe t ·~c r.,., ., .: l 1"tncl _cr; t e :) __ \...*..-~ 
D nrr IC•- t o t en , 'ol1n ir:; i..'e lcle s· ch Z"l'-1., Se i te 
Un cl •:Jo1l t e s anders 1abe::. nic.1t "lS e r ! 
'i'be L1 J d t • ' ' l • .1.. • L ' • ,.; c o_ rlc nc;er DCtV l"-'e s •l3.1.i.. l [; one vOG.'C i\·_:. t b cr 9 et i t ions 
are nscle s s 11':'her ::cl1e i n t [; , er l al-'.ert , cas~; "'I' ~TJ.r w'· rc.len 
li::tl~1e ! " 
nher'"' i s none of t h i s CO!lfl ict in So:; ~lO C l e s; his 
YJ.ticone r.:a.::es :!10 Dt ter:pt to softsL 1 r eon , · 1.:t r<:.'C!er 
fl at _y St - tes her )OS i Cion , her re cS Ol1S t .er efore rrld , 21-
t &inoc the l ong so li.~h t aft e!' ~1os i cion , li:mocJ i a te ly sets 
co. )OUt conscl i 0c:.t i ng bj_ ~: r-:o ins . One of ,1is firs t tb our:-hts 
is to e:::p lore ·t; 1e poss i b 1!.1. ty o:.. D t:e::."' lar;e bst •.1e on .1 is son 
.dc..:L.on, 2n Polyneikes ' •.-; i dm-I , the cl3.i..l ~; hter of t he Ki np: of 
.1: r r os . I:.1.st i nctively f ear l.n g -~1.':-:ic;one , em~: )os s i o ly _ho _ i nt; 
to ) le ase t he 2:o:ouicc e , be ordm~ s Oe 'i :pus onc1 h is daurht rs 
. to le2ve the c i ty \·J it~'} i~l ·denty- four h:nu"'s . 
Ill t i gone CGi..1.lcl be l2~i i:nc; the [ r ODJ:lC, ·uork for revenge , be or -
I\:!'e o::.1 neve::t., doe s strH;:e solia gr mm d in hie ottc~-:: ~Tts 
to hurt ··ecJi:DUS a.Ylc c::Ul.tiGone . I ns tead oi' increasi.1P his 
st at1.:.re <.mel :!}rest:Lr:e j_n the toun , he i s r. ockecJ by th e l·uhr-
. -----
lme c h t c,.nd the HD,lSil_qjme i ster , r::alce s no i n:pr ess i cn P.1)0n a 
conplete ly inui:Cfe ren t 0 ·c i !;us , a.nd le [:I'ns , -hen _··1 t l e one 
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rejects his offer of mercy, that she is perfectly willing 
to give up her life rather than be untrue to the lai .. TS of 
natu~"e. Unlike Sophocle 1 s heroine i·Tho complains bitterly 
and loudly at the injustice being done her a.11.d i·Jho is has-
tened along to her death by a11 ir.rpatient Kreon, Hell 's An-
tigone is treated, at the king 1 s orders, as a princess. She 
v.ralks to her tomb erect and composed . 
The dramatic situa tion as Oed i pus and Ismene leave 
the city, and Ant i gone goes to her death, se ems to indicate 
a victory for the political order over the natural order. 
Hm:mver, Kreon has adr.1 i tted hims elf n est vulnerable in 
terms of his son, Haimon, i·lithout i·Thorn the throne is meaning-
less. \'!hen his son rushes up in a frenzy of anxiety about 
Antigone , Kreon is stunn.ed. He has h ad no k..'l'lm·Tledge of 
their relationship . Desperately , a'l'ld in vain, he atter:1pts 
to reason vlith Haimon. Love and nature once more svmep · 
all before them and a message from the oracle, saying that 
the earth i·ras i'Ti thdravring all its secret p01·1er s, is folloued 
by the mecsage that I-Ia:L...'rlon has elected to die \·Jith his 
svreetheart . Kreon 1 s victory is a'l'l emp ty one indeed. 
There are a.nwnber of differences in the manner in 
i·Thich Sophocles finished the drama and that described above •. 
Haimon attempts to reason i·!i th reon , rather than the op-
posite, prior to A.t''1ti gone' s being led m<Tay , and the king is 
brought to such a rage by his son's argument that he orders 
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the gi r l executed before the yom1g :man 1 s eyes . In the Greek 
tragedy , Kreon responds to the v1arning of Tei:resia s a."'ld at -
tem_ ts to rectify the dar:,.age he has c a1.1..sed . '.t aking the 
advice of t he Chorus, he goes to bury Polyneikes and to set 
Antigone free . Unfort1.mately the girl has hanged herself 
and Hhen Ha:imon, 1:rho is mourning over the body, hears 
Kreon cal l to him , the bOJ' dr avrs his s-vtord and attempts to 
ru..11. his father through . Failing , he turns the s\vord on 
himself . As the King r e turns to the palace c arrying the 
body of his son , further misfortm1e m·Iaits him. His \'life , 
Eurydike , has learned of her son ' s death and , in despa ir , 
tak en her own life . A bro_cen Kreon i s l ed a.':Jay b~,. the 
Chorus . 
mhe sense of tragedy in the modern drama is greater 
than that achieved in the original Greek . The realization, 
that a-~ter years of plotting and planning , on the brir..lt of 
c omple t e acconplishment of his hopes , vJi t h the victory 
p arad e forming in the bac\:gro1.md and \·Jai t ing for the signal 
to start , the a~l-pm·Jerful King Kreon has been shattered 
v:ith a bl O\·J and left vJ ith the shell , the mere appearances 
of success, vihi_e the matter , the essenc e , '\·1it hout \'lhich 
l ife is not vTorth living , has been lost , giv es a deep sense 
ot' tragedy to t he drama . 
Chopte r 10 
110rc1nung tiber Dns , .. . egrl!bs t l 0 l-~en~1 cb, 
Ihr Gcs e b : ? ~.; ht mi t t en du:!.~ch clein Herz. 11 
I . 
To anyone fam iliar ·Hi th t he di r ect ion o.f r·ia.x .t ~ell ' s 
int erest , i n the Volkslie d , the Volks!"l!l.rchen , and the 
voll;-. stt-fnliche p chaUSlJiel it could alrr.os t be predicted 
th a t he \WUld one day accept the ch.s.lle n ge presented by 
the gre a t Ge _·•man Volkss a.:£...~ , D~ Fibe]J-ll1f;enl i ed . 
Si nce the begi nning of t he nine t eenth century , ~;Jhen 
in 1803 r~'ouquE! published the dramat ic scene , 11Der ge -
h8rnte Si e gfried i n der Sch111i ede , 11 i n Friedrich Schlegel ' s 
El...Y:.QlL~, and in 1807 , Von Der Hagen publish ed t he first com-
ple te trru1.sla tion , l1ardly a de c ade has passed t hat has 
not se en either an edition of the orig i nal or a revJorking 
of the materi a l into t ragic or operatic forrc. . In the 
ye ars 1803- -10 Fouque published hi s trilogy , De r Held des 
Lordens , a treatment 'I:Jh ich has the Ed cJ a as its f 01..mdation; 
the i ndividual d r m.er.as \'Jere entitled ,S i gurd, d~ Schlal!:-
g_ente:fter , Sigurds Ra c he , and Aslang~ . In 18]1.:., Raupach 1 s 
trage dy, Der Hi bel1..mgen Hort, ap peare cl , follo1·red in J..8L!{) 
by Geibel 1 s dr ar:J.a i n lTi bel1.mgen strop.he, K8nig Si gur ds 
Brautfahrt . The t1·JO n ost i 1-::por t aJ1 t n i n e teenth c entury ver-
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s ions \:Jere Hagne r 1 s op erat ic t etralo f Y, Der Ri n_._ c1 ~ Ei- · 
belungen (1853 ) co~_rised of the prolo ~ue Das Rh~~nrold , 
a..r1cl HaL tire, Sie p:fried, and Gtftterd!ln:r.::erung , oncl Hebbel 1 s 
drcu:1a tic trilogy Die Hibelunr;en (186 2 ) made up of Der £...~-
ht':!rnte_ Sj.er:frted , Si egfr:ied.'s 'J'_g_g_, c:m.d Kriemhi1d~ Rache . 
In 186 9 Jordan publishec1 h is Iabelu~ and i n the tl,ientieth 
cen t1..1ry aul Ernst drar:.at.:.zed the saga in Brunhild (1909 ) 
and Kr i emhild ( 1')18 ), prior to Hell . 
To each of these men , the r:ibelUJJ.r:enlied presented 
a che: .. llenge a s dif,;.i cult e .. s that of any t neme in litera-
tu.re . :ost critics felt tht..:: t the fol··ns a11d the actions 
of t e olcJ er)ic to be too definitely and s~dllfully g iven 
to allmJ a scc:pe for real creative talent in brint:ing them 
into t he realTI of drc>ma . One group · resented any liberties 
t <:u::en 'l'li tll. the ori &: inal mc-: tel'ial , other::; ·1:1e re ded ic ted 
to the Gerr.:an version as o·:) '')o ~;ed to :;:·or d ic Edda; on one 
occ asion three require~ents were proposed 11hich wo~lcl have 
to be n:et by anyone 11ho nopecl t o be c.ble to effectively 
portray the I:ibel m.c::" eJ:1 chv.racters on the stage: 
It i·Jas thour h t tha t he i:Jould heve to be a dr aJ_a-
tist •:Jho ',Jould avoid the overcJeveloued r:odern 
Speech , Hh ic h had become too fine and effe-
mina te , t oo superficial and differentiated , in 
favor of one 'ih ich uonlcl have again t he bra-
zen tone and the for c e of the a rc haic, the con-
c ent:. a ted streneth , the si::-:1plicity a::1d er:.otional 
stre:1.gth of the orj.[:' ino.l; secondly, the dra:::a-
tist sl1onl d man ifest a desire to perforrr. an unsel-
fish s e rvice and fo~low the poet ~f the saga 
closely and 1·Jith respect . ~rhi;; is not intended 
to me<m tha t the dracatist is not f ree to 
place the ..:1arlc of hi s mm :persona lity on the 
'l:iork . I:ot to allmv this "~:70uld r.1aLe hi m into 
a r~e re copyist or techn~c :L an • . The thil~d . re-
oulrerk.n t 1·1a s t ._at t h e dra::.:a.tlst should ln 
so::::e r:. cnner fe.e l an almost bl ood relat i onshlp 
1:Jitb t he figures of the saga so t bat he is 
able to lure back on stage not artif icia l 
fi ?ures ut a.ct ion packed fl e sh and blo od 
f i gur e s 1.-Jh~e,h li w~ and act fron t heir O"~dn mo-
t i vat ions • .) j 
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Friedrich Bar on de l a Eotte Fouqu~ develop ed hi s in-
terest i n the l'·J i bel mce!lsaga \•Jhen , at the ins tigation of 
'u gust '':Jilbelr.; Sc h l ege l , he be L· em to study Iceland ic, 
Dan.ish , a.nd S\·Jedish . Ee ·Has the firs t rc.od e r n po" t to na.Ke 
use of t 10 Horse sources of the saga . 'l'hese 1·1ere c hi efly 
the Edcl a of Snorri Sturle s on , the Horn r.;,est - Ca.£§; , the Vol-
sunga- oar:a, and miscellan.e ous inforrr:at ion 1:1h i ch he received 
fr on f ri end ly co l l egues . Dtu·ing the course of his inves -
t i ga t ion , he developed such respect and adEirat ion fo r 
the old E terial tha t fl iS ob,jec t , ·in hi s t rilogy , •:Jas to 
re ~)resent [:li~urd 1 s life , de th , and reveng e in l li te rative 
met ric al forY:'lS ac ne rly l i ke those of the ole. I~orse poetry 
as ·Hould suit h i s age m1d lc::mr.;uage . ''.'hi s ah:: and the fact 
th at he used the Volsl.m.c_a- SaE,S s hi s r:1 n sou rce taJ.{es 
bin: :far afield f ron La~~ 1·~e11 . 
Tho onl y v ersion of th e sac; c \ihicb ha s at t aine d any 
63Frick e, liDie 'I'r 8c1 ie d er I! :Lbeluncen be i Fried-
ric~ i.-lebbe~ ~D.d !~aul Er~~s t 11 , E~ b'9eJ,"' ,;fahr12.V·C:..~ ~:-o , IIei - . 
c1e ln Hols'Ge l n , .Doyens :c: Co ., 1 9Ll-O , pp . 11- l..Ll--;Tt rc:mslated}. 
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rea~ success on the stage viaS tha t by 7rnst Raupacb in 
1834. A popular drar.1atist of t .he rr:ost superfi ci a l ldnd , 
his interests ,:Jere in the practical not the artistic or 
cultural problen s encountered in preparing his material 
for the stage. Hi s five act dr cw:a uses the Nibe ltmgen-
lied as its basic n:. t eri e.l, f i lline in 1·!ith inci cl ent al 
i nventions a.nd 1-Ii.t 1 borr OI'>l i ngs from the Nordic vers ions 
and f rom the Siegfriedsliec1., Raupac h ' s drama is perhaps 
best re.ner.cbered for its influence on Hebhel 1 s trilogy and 
for the fact that Hebbel f irst savr Christine Enghaus as 
Chriemhilde in thi s play ano was tremendously impressed 
'\·Ji th he r perfo rmance. (For e xanple, Siegfried is humanized 
and n ade into a brash youth out seeking diversion, ·uho 
praises Chriemhild 1 s lips as the prettiest he has ever 
ki s sed.) 
Brunhilde, Emmanuel Geibel 's contribution to this 
literature , a five act tragedy, vras completed during the 
Hinter of 1856-57, and first pe rforli1ed a t the Hofthcater 
in Nunich in January, 1861.. The author favored the theory 
th a t the rern.o te orie; ins of the Nibelungelied ·Here in the 
pre-Christian era, that the similarity ',-rhich is observablie 
bet1..Yeen the ancient I nd ian cmd modern Europ ean l egends, 
indicate t hat there has been an evolution of the le gend to 
its modern form. As a resul t, his dr~Ja i s l a i d in a pre-
Christian time; his characters run about c a lling upon the 
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gods for help a:nd protection; his churches are temples, 
and his heroes have the appeai·ance of having come from a 
Greek mold , although the Greelt concept of "nothing too 
much 11 is lackin g . Geibel 's play only a i ms to deal \•li th 
that ps.rt of the saga which contains the love problem of 
Br~mhild and 0iegfried , the events from the morning f ol -
J.ow"ine; the double ·Hedd ing t o the death · of Siegfried, 
~id covers a space of six days . Thus, it include s less 
than ten c a.c'1 tos of the Nibelungenli ed. The ent i re action 
i s based upon purely huma.11. motives, \·ri th a background of 
heathen beliefs and customs . 
The difference in the problems ,,rhich Richard Hagner 
had to solve in creating his operatic masterpiece mal;:e it 
difficult to compare '\vi th the other dr amatic versions. 
This material 11as selected after l ong and c areful evalu-
at ion of themes '1:Thich could be suitable for the tone-d rama 
·1:1h ich he envisionea , the theory of 'Hhich he expou.'1.dec1 in 
Die lS.lJ:'YlS t UAQ die ~volution (181:-9 ), ~ li12J'1St\·l:_erk der 
Zukt~mft_ ( 18 50 ) , and in 0Pe :JZ 1ID.9. Drar~a (18 52 ). Tflagner • s 
Ri:qg dez: J'Ji Q£1-_l&'lgen:. t aJ~es i ts ma,t er ial, like Geibel 1 s 
version,to a great extent from the J,.egends of the~. 
!!,h.ein,gol_c;l is based upon a combination of the saga concer-
ning the ring and hoard "~:Jhich is told in the Skaldskapc:;.r-
m~ll , the s aga concerning the hi.1ilcling of the. gods 1 strong-
hold contained in the Gz~fagi~L~g and Regens~~' and the 
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saga of Loki ru.1.d tl1.e golden apples of Idun ·Hhich is told in 
the Brag_f:1_roedur. Die · 't•lalld:tre is mainly free poetic inven-
tion, bD,sed upon the Vqi;sux1g_~9aga. Sieg£:ried, the third 
opera, is based more largely upon the songs of the ~' and 
G8ttE?_rd!kf;Pl .. §ll''Ung takes its title and much of its reater i al 
from the ~· The selection a'rld adaptation of this mate-
rial ·Has determined by the ma.."ly a.n.d strong feelings which 
\vagner held in philosophy , religion, politics, economics, 
and, obviously, music, art, and drarna. In Siegfried he savr 
ttthe purest human shape, . set free from every later i'Irap-
ping ••• the Human Being in the r:1ost haturaJ., and the blithest 
fullness of his physical life, ~md this elemental hero, 
this ' man become God, 1 the hero ~:those soul is 1 free from 
every guile and glad '\Ali th love,' i·rho is 1 'Hi thout fla'H and 
t 1 I h.J.. ' • t • f. • • d 6lt cove ousness, ne soug u ~o lncorpora e ln wls mus1c rama. 
Friedrich Hebbel had little rega~d for any of the ver-
sions of the Hibeltmre.n...saga i·Thich 'l!!e have mentioned to this 
point. Fouqul! 1 s characters are vmoden and '1.\rithout m.otiva-
tion, Raupach' s ;,.rork received grud ging aclmmrledgement for 
its obvious success, although Hebbel considered the means 
used devoid of a .. rtistic merit: Geibel 'I.·Tas criticized for 
brealdng 'I:Tith the myth and doing mvay i•Ji th the mythical 
64A..nnina Periam, Hebbel's lUbel-qp_g_e:q. , Hei>T Yorlt, The 
NacHillan Con pany , 1906, p •. 1~. . · 
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elements; a.c'1.d 1tlagner 1 s opera ivas harshly criticized from a 
dranatic point of vievr. 
Hebbel believed that properly conceived a l[ibelungen 
drarfla should include the ·uhole of the saga, not merely 
one port ion or one of the problems; it should maintain the 
sirc.plicity in the tone of the original and retain the ab-
solute huna~1ess that he felt existed in characters and 
motivation. He hoped that the unpr e judiced person v.rould 
find that he had taken, nm1 as ahJays , the l ai·J of the pro-
duction from the subject itself, and that he had sought to 
const~uct a tragedy \•rhich, despite t :1e I~ece s sari ly inse-
p arable mystical backgrou..'1d, i•Jas' yet purely human in all 
its motives ••• I n his journal he recorded his conviction 
that on the basis of the necessary r!lythical element , a 
pure ly human tragedy could be constructed , and that he had 
constru cted it, as fa.r as his pov1ers a.llmtred. 65 
In modern German literature, Paul Ernst is identified 
vii th those '\·lho turned from the excesses of the l·.aturalists 
and sought to find their '\·ray back to the life-giving ft.mda-
mentals of the Greeks. His treatment of the !!_ij2.,el,unge1Jt~. 
saga, therefore, is rather more in the ,_anner of En;r:1anuel 
Geibel than of Friedrich Hebbel. Ernst selected his material 
at ¥Till from e ither the Ed.da or the N'ibel,ungelieq in ac-
65Periam , Hebbel 1 s ]{ibel;u..'l!ge_:u, PP • 16-23. 
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cordance ·v1ith his concept of the requirements of tragedy . 
In his Brunhild (1909) 1:rhich treats that; part of the saga 
from the double marriage to Siegfried's death, he focuses 
his attention primarily upon the characters of Siegfried 
and Brunhilde , allovring the others to fade into mediocrity. 
The action tal-ces pl ace bet-vreen da1·m and sundo-vm and is 
limi ted to a cast of seven persons , the four principals, 
Hagen , a lvat~hman, and a Naid. Chriemhild (1918) is simi-
larly styled. The action is concentrated betvreen the 
evening of one day and the next follm·ring dus k ; the 
character list is selectively limited; the scope of the 
drama covers the time of arrival at Etzel's court through 
the death of Chriemhild at· Etzel 1 s hand . Unlike Geibel , 
Ernst maint ains mythical elements such as the !,arnkaupe; 
his char acters pnd his verse, h01:1ever , lack the fu.:.'1damenta1 
force of the original . 
These , then , are the more important a ttempts to treat 
this epic in drarnatic form prior to Hax Nell. There vrere, 
of course , dozens of others, most of vJhich are long for-
gotten , even by the publishers of histories of l iterature. 
II. 
Part I of Ha."'{ Nell's De~ IDJ:l.3J.unge not 66 is set in the 
66References to Der Pibel1_\nge Not in my text are ·from 
the edition published by Otto l'~~ttllerverlag , Salzburg , 1951. 
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inner court of the palace at Herms. Sie gfried and Kriem-
hild, after a year's stay in the Netherlands, are returning 
1.1ith a large force to transport the ~ to their nei'T home. 67 
The arrival of Siegfried 1 s me ssengers marl'.: s the ac-
tua l starting point of the 9lay. GU;.'1ther, Gernot, and the 
others a t cou.1 ... t are deli ghted at the visit. 68 There is some 
speculation about the gifts vrhich Siegfried is e:;::pected to 
dispense from the .:f!q_JZ.1 in gratitude to those i-Jho have 
guarded it for a year. Gunther expresses his high regard 
for Siegfried as follows: 
vias fiel i hm zu! ~·!under der ~vel t! 
Die seltenen Ga.ben folgen ihm nach 
1
.-Jie Uhmn, die ihren Herrn erl;:_ennen. 
So e iner ist bester Nann. Glt!ck ist zu sein wie e1 ... 
Queen Ute, over joyed at the thought of having all her f amily 
together again, comes out of the castle , meets Brunhild, and 
· 67Nell c hose to begin his drama approximately at strophe 
775, the begim1ing of the th~rteenth adventure. Together 
i·li th the abandonment of the · .l:{ibelungen strophe in favor of 
the i ambic pente.meter, it foretold a ne·u an d original ap-
proach to the material. 
68rn contrast to the saga , 1·1here the [Qrt is brought 
to H'orms from the Netherlands after Siegfriedf s death , this 
version locates it there prior to the double ·1:1edd ing . The 
di,Tarf Alberich, Siegfried's vassal, has b een guarding it 
during the absence of his master, in the modern v ersion; the 
role of KHmmerer for the B9~t was assigned to him in strophe 
98 of the original, after his defeat by Siegfried . Mell 
has Volke r tease Alberich about this defeat 1.-Jhile the guests 
are in the Great Hall . 
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invites her to go to meet Siegfried ru~d Kriemhild. Brttn-
hild refuses on the grounds that Ute has given her daughter 
to a bondsman , at."ld the old quarrel that had spoiled the 
t·redding day , fla.res up again . Gttnther ·attempts to reason 
wi tb his ·Hife to no avail c:md he is obliged to o r d e r 
her to renain with his mother to greet the guests: 
1' ein ~·Tille ist: hierher tritt zur 1v1utter. 
Ihr Frauen harret der GHste hier. Und ich rate, 
Begegne ihm vmhl l '!>'fer Hun ttbel '!:Jill 
Nur in kleinem Ding, der zielt nach mir, 
Nach dem Brauch meines Hauses 1 Und ich bin nicht 
einer 
Der dies ungeahndet ertrHgel 
The conversa,tion betvm·sn the t'uo queens demonstrates 
the depth and intensity of Brtmhild 's feeling about Kriem-
hild 1 s marriage to Siegfried . 1-Vithout success, Ute at-
tempts to convince Brtmhild that her happiness ·Hill best 
be served by subordinating her \-Jill to that of her husband . 
Bitter ly, Brunhild repeats her scorn for Siegfried: 
In meinem Lande ist's I<ne chtes Art, 
Z'auber und Segen f tfr den Leib zu brauchen.69 
Ich habe gelernt, den Beherzten zu l ieben 
Der sein Leben setzt auf sein Sch'1.vert und seine· 
Kraft. 
69Brtmhild refers to Siegfried's slaying of the Lind-
drachen and bathing in his blood; strophe 100 in the saga. 
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vn1en Ute describes Kriemhild 1 s Falcon dream7° and 
her fear tha,t it foretold evil for her daughter , Brunhild 
e Apresses understanding that a mother would be happy to 
have he r daughter protec t ed by such a man ; hovrever , this 
is a sir;n of 'l:Jealmess . 
Der Geringe viill sicher leben auf Erden. 
Der Grosse 1.1ill alle s bestehen in c1er \ve l t ! 
Ich bin K8nigstochter, bin nicht geringe . 
SHsse gibt das Leben , Not gibt die v!el t . 
Da s Herz ist, dass es sie mische . 
Has mich betrtige um me in Te il, hasse ich. 
In ansl•!er , Ute can only s1.m1 up and repeat her previous ad-
vice: 
\·las St!sse ist in der itlelt, du empf!lngst es vom 
Hanne 
Has es Not gibt, rr.,it dem Ehgenossen trHgst du's. 
Pfle ge sein fr8hlich 'Ltnd achte der Seinen! 
Ich vreiss einen Heibe nicht besseren Rat. 
The tension i n Brill1hiJ.d , ho\'Jever , is not to be over-
c ome . In the joyful arrival scene, she listens to Kriem-
hild describe J:rer happiness and snaps em answer to her 
sister-in-lai•I1 s innocent que stion about her ovm happiness: 
70In the Nibelungenlied, Kriemhild 1 s dream , that t\·Jo 
eagl e s kill a pet falcon sne ha s raised , occurs in the first 
adventu re , strophe 13 . 
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Glaub es immerl Hancher li..rt ist 1 s nur nicht, 
Ihr Glttck mit lc::mtem 1-~unde zu rithmen. 
md once again , Ute f ee l s it necessary to correct her 
daughter-in-laH: 
Tochter, 1:rann sonst soll sie 1 s zeigen 1..md rufen 
Als in diesen H!inden, im Vaterhaus? 
Dein Sitz ist es nun. So freu dich mit ihr1 
Alberich, the dvJar.f, ·Hhom Siegfried left behind to 
gu ard the Hort during the absence, approaches to give homage 
to his Icing, and is praised for his service and told to 
bring from the treasure the gifts i·lhich, a year ago , they 
had decided upon for this occasion. It is Kriemhild 1 s 
·vJis h that the distribution of gifts be the f irst act of her 
return home, houever, at Gunther 1 s request, befo1,e the gifts 
are passed out, the,)' enter the great hall for refresbrJent . 
The subject of ·i;he gold recrea tes the pagan mythical at -
mosp here of the original saga . Gernot, 'f,Jho had previously 
discus sed the po·~.-~ers of t he S\vord BaJ.mung and t he Febelkapne 
Hi th Alberich, brings up the question of the curse ·111hich is 
said to be upon the tre asure. Hhen uie gfried trea ts the 
matter lightly, Brtmhild \·Jarns him71 that t1..ro brothers, 
Schilbung and Nibelung have lost their lives over this gold 
71neferring to the events r elated in strophe's 87-96 
of the saga. 
and that such destiny could still h2ng over it . Siegfried 
asks ~Uberich for his opinion, a.11d in the dvJarf 's ans11ier 
tv·e have a flash-back to the Sieben ge gen The ben. 72 The 
curse is only 1·1here brothers hate one another . 
Siegfried: Sag du: ist ein Fluch mit Clem Gold? 
.Uberich: \·lo sich Brtider hassen, dort ist der Fl uc h . 
Schilbung m1d Nibelung, du hast sie gesehn . 
If there had been a curse, 73 Kriemhild reasons, it is 
removed noH tha t the ~· has come into the ri ghtful o'\,_T-. 
ner 1 s hands . i:.Jithout her realizing it , her reasoning is 
identica~ \ :Ji th that vJhich later motivates Brunhi l d to have 
Siegfried kill ed and to join him in death . As they start 
into the building , Br'lmhild mal-l:es a point of stepping out 
in front of Kriemhild : 11Be l iebt es cUr ·wohl, so geh ich 
voran. u- To lvhich Kriemhild ansvrers goodnaturedly: ttGe,viss! 
Ich ft!hle rr.ich nicht Gast im Vaterhaus. 11 
V·lhen the group returns from the hall, Siegfried re-
quests that his v.Jife distribute the gifts. Before doing 
this, bm:Jever , she first . asks Gunther, as her vredding gift , 
72r.fell deviates from the Nibelungenlied here in that 
he has Nibelung kill Sc hilbung in the quarrel over the · 
division of the Hort and be slain in turn by Siegfried •. In 
the original, strophe 96, Siegfried kills both. -
73The ~urse on the gold co~es from the Eg~a: Das ~ 
.::Y2.ll B..egil!• .H.ndvari, the d'·Jarr ,curse s it;: Das Gold soll 
einst Zi1te i Brtldern Untergang bringen und a cht Ftirsten zum 
Unheil \•Jerden; vom Schatze v-rird niemand Nutzen haben . 
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for the privilege of t aking i:rith her those of the men-
at-arms as vmula lilce to serve 1·rith her. Above all , she 
requests that Hagen be al lm·Ied to come . Before Gm1ther 
can act , Hagen flatly refuses her. Even the te~ptation 
of gold from t he Hort leaves him unmoved: 
In de in Haus 1vfulsch , · ich allen Segen: 
Doch mich 1·Tirbst c1u nicbt, sch8ne Nichte. 
He sees no point to his leaving , since he is too old to 
start his o>;ln f a!:lily; he has dedicated his entire life 
to his brother's family and no1,.; that a nevi generation is 
coming into be ing, he IJOUld prefer to participate in it 
7l.t. 
as he has previously . · 
Graciously, I<riemhild accepts Hagen ' s decision and 
75 distributes the presents to her brothers. Gunther and 
Gernot each receive je11el studded golden goblets &'1d Gisel-
her a golden hunting hor n . Only young Giselher is disap-
pointed--he had hoped to receive the Tarnk~~· There is 
much merriment at the young r,:: an ' s expense \·Jhen he nak es 
7lfr-Iagen 1 s refusal to go· to -.a.Dten also has its Vorbild. 
In the eleventh aclventure in the saga ~ after her mm .. rJ.age, 
the Burgundians lJishec1 to give l I'iemhl.ld t he l ands a.l'l castles 
'~:Jhich vJe r e her inheritance . r_.lhen Siegfried refused to allmJ 
this, his ,, ife vras to c hoose t he lmi ghts she ,,rished to take 
Hi th her . Hagen 1·Jas to be among them ·unti l he angrily re-
fused . 
75In the saga, the distribution of gifts t alces ·place af-
ter the death of Siegfried . Kriemhild 's generosity, thought 
excessive by Hagen, causes him to sLn.k the Hort in the Rhine. 
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his 'I:Jish knmm. , .and lt is Sl_l_ggested tha t be rr: i c_:nt hc: v e used 
it to te as e young g irls in their iJath: 
Dass clu die' l ! ~[;de nec~,_test i n Bade , 
Gel t, und ib.~-"len die Hemclchen ·Hegho lst ! 
Siegfried points out tbat the J.'arl1l~arCQQ76 is not an object 
to be used indiscrin:in!'ltely: 
Eu...-rJ. , ,june;er Freund: ftir Possen ist solch Ding 
nicbt da . 
Jur in Gefahr d arf e i ner gre ifen Cl m1ach ! 
D011 1•~ ''8"" 1 " ' ·r~ J..· + "'J...Ch -'-r•Uae alle 'T'a ,..,.e• 
....... ,; , 1/J · .. ~!. - tJ ..... ,~. v loJ _ u Uc~ ..;.. ..:..... .... -5 s 
Verdacht und Unruh mitsst r i ngs Ul:J. ihn sein . 
To everyone 1 s astonishment , vrhen Giegfried offers 
Brm1hilcl a benutiful ring , she l"efuses it . To G1..mther 1 s 
half aJ.'lgry question, she replies that as his i:Ji fe it is 
not prope r for her to receive a rine i ro:r:.1 anycme but I • 111m . 
To sr;o the the ruf fled feelings , Kriemhild quicl;;:ly inter -
jects tbc:t s he has anotl1er gift , i:Jhich :psr haps ·will b e 
r::ore suit able ""ncl asl:~ s th:::~t she be allm·ied to tal(e c a re of 
the ma tter C?.t :1nother tit:e . Siegfx·ieCl apologi zes for his 
clut:siness in choosing sud an uns11itc:,ble object and re -
turns the ring to ... Uber ich , Hhi1e a servant is sent f or 
t he s1.1.b sti tute gift . 
76
sie g · ried obtains the 'I'a_:rnx\: ?DJl..Q , "'trophe 97 in tbe 
s ga , 1·1hen he overco:cws .. lbericb , who desires t o reveng e 
the d e a·c h of bis masters, Scbilb ·ung ana Hi behmg , at 8ie ~::; ­
f:"ie d 1 s hand . 
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The men leave to inspect the ship \·Jhich is to t ake 
the treasu.re back to the Netherland s a.'l'ld to arra.YJ.ge a tour-
ney betvJeen their people and Ute leaves the t1-m you..llg wives 
alone to talk , ask ing only that she be shO\.m Kriemhild 1 s 
gift after I'lass . Alone \·lith Brunhild , Siegfried's Hife 
attempts to make small t all~: and meets only a stubborn , im- · 
personal , rationalism in return . Br unhild repulses each 
friendly adva.11ce coldly ~,,rith no a ttempt at 1.mderstanding . 
Her mind judges everything by the one yardstick , custom . 
"So bestir'.uint der Brauch , so i.vird es getlbt ••• 11 .t'l"l'ld in every 
instance , the only tradition is that \·Jhich she has lear-
ned . There is no room in her ~ind for a possible consi-
deration of customs of' other people or other l a":tds . Nell 
points up the difference bet"Heen the t\'10 queens during the 
conversation: 77 
Kriemhild: Liebe j edoch gibt es , die nich.t lohnt mit 
Leide, 
Oder sagst du , jede Liebe erfHhrt Leid? 
Br"Lmhild : Nichts sag ' ich , nichts vteiss ich , als dass 
es ein und derselbe 
Harte JHger ist , der beide Namen fffhrt . 
77Kriernhild refers , for exa1nple , to a conversation 
1•1ith her mother , r eported i n strophes 15- 17 in the ori-
ginal , in "\'lhich she e:...1Jressed a desire never to be married 
because Liebe brought Leid . 
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Ein Herz: karm nicht fliehen '\1i.e ein Hirsch , 
Da. erlegt er es grausam , der mit beiden :Na.men. 
Kriemhild agrees that love is both s·vJeet c:md bitter at one 
a11d the same time . The fir st time that she sa1:1 Siegfried 
her lcnees alrnost buckled m1der her •••• did this perhaps 
also happen the first time Brunhild savT C..'unther? •••• No, 
that ~:muld be a sign of ·Neakness . , 
K8nig.sjungfrauen in unserem Lande 
Denlcen, vrenn einer uin sie "tvirbt, 
itlie sie den Brauch erftillen der 1/lerbung ! 78 
Isn 1 t it hard to have to compete 1/Ji th your sui tor in spear 
throwing and tossing the stone? •••••• No ••• '\ve grm·J up rea-
lizing t hat it Hill be thus . 
Kriemhild : Doch '1;·rer unterlag , der fand den Tod 
1.u1ter dem Ej_sen deiner 'Hannen? 
Brunhild : So bestir.nnt der Brauch, so ·Hird es getfbt. 
Kriemhild: Blutigen Sinns "~:Jar , der das erdachte. 
Brtmhild: · Das erdach te lee iner. Es v-rar i m.-rner so. 
7~1ell bases this conversation on the events related 
in the Seventh Aclventure , vJhere Gunther , Siegfried , Hagen, 
and Danlc1·1art sail to Isenland 2J.1d 11 in Bru..'1hild for Gunther. 
Follm-Jing Siegfried 1 s instruc tions , a ll treat hir.'l as one of 
Gm1ther 1 s subjects. In order that he may effectively use 
the Tarn .. carpe and help Clu.t"1ther in his contests v-ti th Brun-
hild , Sieg ried i s sent av.1ay from the main group to stay 
"t-.ri th t he bo at. The contests include: thrm·Iing a hundred 
pol.h"1d s pear, thro"~:Jing a stone ,,;hich required t ve lve men 
to c arry, and broad jurnping . 
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The custom probably is not as, bad as it sounds, in prac-
tice one can use it as he \·fishes and make certain that the 
right ma11 is victorious •• ·• 
Brunhild: Ich bin d as niedrige Neib nicht , fti.r das 
du mich hlUtst! 
Kriemhild: \'las 11!!re niedrig an solchem Tul!? 
Brunhild: Der Brauch ist heilig! Ich \.vHre eher 
Vergangen, als dass ich die Sitte br~che. 
Then , if CiLmther had not triU:mphed, you 't.rould have sacri-
ficed too ••• ? 
Brunhild : Ich stritt um me in H.agdtuml · K8ni gsjung-
frauen sind so. 
As the discussion turns to Siegfried 's role in the 
I·J inning of Bru_11hild, C1Jnther 1 s 'i.·Tife mal.re s it evident that 
she considers Siegfried to be inferior to her husband. 
Kriemhild stifles her anger and ma~es yet another attempt 
to reach a friendly relationship. She . asks her sister-in-
la-~,·1 to forget her annoyance and be pleasant . Finally, her 
ma id returns vTith the je\.vel studded belt vthich she intends 
.to be her gift to Brunhild , but t his too is refused . A ring 
or a belt are importen t and intimate items , .. thich cannot be 
accepted from everyone . 
Nicht k leine Dinge sind Ring 1.mcl GHrtel . 
Ich nMhm vTOhl den Gt!rtel von des Ehherrn Sch1:1ester 
Nur vergib~ i.vie es auch i.·Tard seither: 
Das erste Gefilbl , da ic h . hi er c:::n L0.~1d f .i:ng, , 
I ch h ab es b is heute nicht ver l oren: 
Sie caben dic h einem d i e2.1.Stbe.re;J. :;.:e.nn . 
~\:rier2h:L1d m::qlc cJes 1·1ith oncer ; i :'l a o.:.rect a ttacl:: 
she accu s e s Br'mh.ild of being c hypocrite , of s ulldn g c:.1l 
t he se r:·.ont . s b c: c au se she bad "~:JC:U1tecJ Sie.r, f r i e d as e Sl'. itor 
anc been Zm:· c ed to ta.:e Cun t 1 er . Br u.nhilcl cl e nies thc:;.t bhe 
coulc1 po s sibly he.ve c on siderscl one ·Hho ~1 < d been a t he r 
court s be ccm~l2ins that n o 
one ho.s yet; suffi iently e ::cp l o.:Lned . ' ' .-. ·t• 'Co ne r 1·my \..7lL11 ·ner g ::-ve 
h i s s i s ter to Si egfried , 
Krie!.1:.U.d : Hi e bt s ·Hi _l ich sag en , als· d c.·s::: r~ej_n Brucicr 
Dich besse r e Zucht i.'li c1er den 1ehren r:di ss t e , 
Der ihrr:. viel Li eb m1.d Dienste r;eta.x1! 
Brunhild : Des Rti.hmens E. i t itu:: ha.b t ihr h:e i ii Enc1 • 
HeJ.ch e:Ln Gehcimes hat e r · eucl1 g ele ist e t? 
LB.ng s t i.J a r c i c h e s inne • l :e :il1. Herr hat 1 s be-
s t ritten . 
Kri er~hi lcl : Ge 1.·1 i s s l Er best i r:I.lc , Ho.s dir zu 1·1i ssen fror::mt 1 
7Q . 
"' .:. :ell .:..ntroc~uce s r;~._ ter j_a l f r om t he Thid r~ks2.g";. no t 
fouilc1 in tl1e IT:P?..f'J.lmp:e.n.JJ-_€?..~1 I·Jhen he ha s Brunililll duel l on 
Si egf r .:..eo 1 "' adv,ntl..n~ e c:.s a Sc b:;1 ie@gJ.SCJY~ at he~ cour t a'YJ.d 
h e r gi · t to hir:: of Gr an j_, t he ,,.7 ilcl horse . 
8 0 Gu.nther took an oa t .1. to give _rr i er.:h i lcl t o Siecfr i ed , 
i f t he l o.tter h<>lped h i :r.: t o 1·1 i n Brun h i ld . As soon <u:: D:.."un-
hild a rrive d i n Uor::-:1::; Sier~- r i ecl re1:1 inded the ~cine: of .1is 
o o.t l1 a::.1c1 c:.s a res'L:lt a cl ouble vJ e •-= cling \ ·ic'S ce l ebrated . SL;~th 
and t ent,:. advent1.1.res . 
Brunhild.: So deute du ruhig auf das Verborgene! 
Ich jedoch tu dir die Freude nicht, 
Dass ich danach frage oder forsche •••• 
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As bells signal the approach of the time f'or Hass , 
Queen Nether Ute enters on her -vray to church. Ute scolds 
both , ordering them to stop their bickering: 11Auch mein 
Haus ist . hier , 1 ..md icb will es in Frieden." Kriemhild 
leaves and goes quickly into the dwelling . 
In the ensuing conversation bet\·leen Brunhild and Ute , 
vre learn ho-vr deeply Brunhild is disturbed by the feeling 
that she is involved in a secret tha t seems to deal vti th a 
tremendous service Siegfried perforned for Gunther and by 
Hhich he has merited Kriemhild.. Possibly Siegfriea had 
vlanted to ·woo her for hi.'Tiself and been bought off in this · 
manner . vfuen Ute advises her to go to her husband vli th the 
problem, Brlli~hild su~prises her by relating that she tried 
that, on one occasion, and tells the story of her vredding 
night to her shocked mother- in-la-vr. Later , angered by 
critic ism, she 0.\1a.rns that she '\vill not put up vJi th anyone 
vlho disturbs her marriage relationship and asl:s Ute to con-
vey that message to her daughter. She go es out to get 
ready for Hass. 
Gunther and Hagen arrive to hear ne1·1S that Brunhild -vras 
behaving once more as she had at the \vedding. Ute relates 
the Queen ' s belief that there is a secret abroad and warns 
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Gu..'Ylther that if he is not able to control his ..,life there 
i.vill be troubled days ahead . After she has gone , Hagen 
vJonders that Br1..mhild is concerned about a secret, vJhen he 
Yu'.'lovrs of none. Gunther then feels compelled to relate to 
him the entire story of hm·l Siegfried helped him ·Hin Brun-
hila, and Hagen listens in grovJing disgus t, finally stating . 
flatly that he is nm..r go ing with Kriemhild to Xanten . 
The farnous scene at the churchdoor follm·Js. The tvro 
'\..romen appear simultaneously and hurry tov;ard the church. 
Kriemhild arrives at the door first but is ordered back 
by Bru..'Ylhild . loudly claiming her right as Siegfried's 
\·life to en ter before his mistress , Kriemhild shmrs Brun-
hild the ring and _9-tirtel i.fhich had been taken from her . 81 
She then enters the church., 
Der bracht ibn mir , der ·bei dir gelegen , 
Dir das Hagdtmn nabm und mir 
Deinen Gtirtel brachte~ Sieh ihn nur an! 
By previously establishing the symbolic importa11ce 
·of the ring and Gtirtel to Brunhild, Na.."1: llell increases the 
impact of Kriemhild 1 s disclosure. When Gunther and Eagen 
arrive in anmmr to the Queen 1 s cries, they are dumbfounded .• 
Gunther's immediat e reaction is to accuse his v-Jife of an-
81Kriemhild s ho·Hs t he ring and girdle af'ter Hass in 
the Nibelungenlied . Strophes 847- 8 50. 
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noying his sister to the point ,,:here she lost her head, 
but Brm1hild coldly rejects his criticism and t ells him 
that, until she has received s a tisfaction for her injury, 
he can f orget about her . as his ...,rife . 
Nun , du halte es denn i·Jie du magst . 
Mir aber ist das Licht des Tages zur Pein, 
Und so geh ich allein von hier . 
Doch eh meiner Ehre gsnug ge scheru1, 
K8nig Gunther, hal t mich 1·Jie eine Tote 1 
Bin idh nicht K8nigin am Rhein . 
Gunther send s for Si egfried anc1, as they vJai t, ex-
plains t o Hagen 1·Jhat happened on his ,,,edding nie; ht . Hagen 
nov!' re alizes that he c rumot leave the cot:trt at t his time, 
for to do so 'I;Jould indicate to all tha t he had tu.rned his 
back on his house in time of scand al and ·~.-~ould tend t o 
confirm the truth of Kriemhild 1 s story . 
As in the original saga , Siegfried terms the entire 
affair merely a \•TOman 1 s quarrel . He explains tha t he had 
inadvertently vrallted into his '\·rife 1 s bedroom ,,Ti th the ring 
and girdle and had been forced to exp lain them to her, but 
that in claiming the articles as her rightful troyhies, 
she had promi sed to keep the affair a secret . Siegfried 
promises to puni sh her for break ing her word and suggests 
that the affair be treated as ridiculous , so that no one 
could possibly treat the story seriously . Siegfried ' s 
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naiveness is no t shared comple tely by the others. ragen 1 s 
reaction is that although no one may believe the story, 
the y vJill all discuss it and a hundred v ers ions vJ ill spread 
through the land . Siegfried proposes that everyone be in-
vited to a public ceremony i:Jbere he 'Hill take oath that 
he has never touched the queen: 
So stellen 'I.'Jir offen i.ifort dagegen. 
Ladet die r::a..nnen! Ich leiste den Scl1'1,mr, 
Dass ich der K8nigin niemals genaht, 
NieinaJ.s mich gertfhmt ihrer Gu1J.st . 
Davon \vird Kriem.hildens Hor t eitel Rauch. 
GefMllts dir s o? F~r dich tat ich den tollen 
Streich . 
vlas Fossen sind, lass uns als Possen halten ! 
Sie \·Jerden H.!stig , tlber'l.·!ac hsen sie u..ns . 
Gunther agrees tha t t his approach is bes t and that they 
'l.vil l meet again after ll.ass. 82 After Siegfried goes into 
the chLu~ch, Hagen then points out to Gunther that his 
position is an. i rnpossi ble one, leaving his children 1 s pater-
nity in question and his wife 1 s reputation in the dust . 
Further, Gunther must face the fact t hat . his glorious ad-
venture is at an end and either place Brunhild in a convent 
or send her back 'l.·rhere she c arne from . She is not an in-
82In the 
i rnmediatelJr. 
saga, strophe '860, Siegfried truces his oath 
n oc en t vict.:.m; she c e.P. sed tbc :91-,oblen by denyin~ hit'l ,_is 
r_:ct:.·r.:.ar, r i;,:hts onc3 i'orcLl. f ilill to on e:::t rer.:e . Let 1er 
Fni" ~-'1 e "Y'Y'o- re ~- L. ·- - - --- ' sl1e c en ::."lev e r rerw in hi s C! Ueen , 
11 :-:>. c·~.-. J_ '~e c•he ; ··i l l no t -i d.c.ni·l" -(<r ' ·1l.+ 1 . i 'i<~ T'"'~-nle 'OY'\d ~·l'l""11 -~ _ •· ' ' , _ _ __ . • _ '-'- v --.; " v ___ ,_ _,'-"uy_ ' c.1.c . .. _ c.;_ 
be rne~ .. cl r.:ond cor.:es l1<:1 t:o_y not h ave c. ,;)i er:::' :-ei ed to Le ::..:!_"l 
Ctm.the:. :."e:iects t llis ~l.dvi::::e , :Lns i:::tinz L1 t Bn.mt ild 
'! ~ "' ·i co :-t'1C::: i Cl '-i( C "'n"-· · ·1 · 1e 1~o 1,J0 ~--j ~: i.·.l ·_T_-p_ \ '-· "" ' _ .._, ' c. • • ·' : ... _ u - Li ... L . - v ~ u ~ "'l1.r1 Le l er hns -
hi:> I.J :Lll •• • 
Oi) dP .. n i:!." ver r: ibst oder nicht VGl.,f~::Lb st , 
Dc-_s ko.::m !~~i ch n icbt i rren , ich s ~::>rec he "" at 
1 s el te s t er der Si-~Ji_Je , de i' ic'l b i n . 
Doch du . .:.st (-), er KlJ ,,.., -i "" -,na1 ·i ,.. ... ,..,"" l·· ne 
__  ..... u ... • - c- ' L- - u u ,l._ ...... f .icht, 
Zu .... pre c en , ·ute ic l1 cl a s Re c t t ersc h2ue, 
~ ist sie 1 s 2uc h , d os 8nigswort Z l ehren . 
Once a::;a in he :)o i ::.1ts ou t tha t L Gunther ;·m ... 11 t s ~1is 
o:rcJer to l"eestc.b:t ish .1i s 
rel .:: tionsbiy 1.Ii t b her, he i::ust puni sh i eefrj_e d . J3y r e -
ve2~ing t .e ·J e dc .:..n f.~ n i c ht ev ent s , h i s brother- i n - leu hCJS 
br\..Yq·t~t ._ _bout a sc andal J hic ll nust be i·J i ped out before 
:Jn L b i_d c c:r1 b ecor.1e C:rtmtb.er 1 s i ·.r:L:"'e s;za:Ln . Sie c;fr ied :_-,-;.ust 
cl ie . 
'l'h is Gtmther fL c1s ir:::poss:J.ble . To see col::bc-~t ·uit h 
n ·_ l-~i oi'.erfl.l.l , i oefried is to c.sl: ::.:or cJestr,1..ctio n ; bette r 
t o i nv !1 t o. p. at.sible story f or Bru...l'1.h i ld . She cannot be 
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fooled , is Hagen's prediction , and if she should later find 
t he truth , your marriage is gone forever. He po ints out 
that Siegfried is, in r e ality, vulnerable in several \·Jays, 
to fire , to drm·ming , and to a \•re apon penetrating the un-
protec ted spot on his back . Once again Gu..:."lther rejects 
Hagen ' s advice , a~serting his friendship for Siegfried 
1·1hich is by far his brother-in-lmv- 1 s greatest protection . 
Hagen, ntiT eines bedachtest du nicht, 
Es ist ein Schutz, der ~mgibt ihn stMrker 
Als der i~~ aus dem Blutzauber quoll. 
Ich bin sein Fretmd! Und br ingt sein Tun 
.s:1ich in manche BedrMngnis heut , urn das 
Reiss ich die Bande zvlischen uns n icht e!.1tz1·Tei . 
Hagen 1 s ans'~;Jer is that Gunther does not have to repud iate 
the f~iendship , this was done when Siegfried broke his 
promise to keep silent . 
Brunhild. interrupts further ex:pTessions of Gu...'1.ther 1 s 
loyalty to Siegfried, wi t h a nessage that she should like 
to speak to Hagen. Gunther sends hi:m vli th i ns tructions 
to tell her that he has deciaed that Si egfried will settle 
the mat ter by taking an oath, and when this is done , he 
'dill come to her as Herr und K8nig . Hagen is to mak e her 
understa..."ld that this i·Jill have to satisfy her because it 
satisfies him. 
This r.J.eeting betHeen Drtm.hild a11d Hagen is the turning 
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point of the drar.'la . Before Hagen returns, Gnnther once 
a gain e~Jresse s his loyalty and friendship for Siegfri e d 
an d his determination that this vwn:a.."l 1 s quarrel viill not 
come bet-v.leen then . Hm·Jever , v7hen Ha gen returns a.L"'1d reports 
tha t Br m1hild demanded and he gave her all the inf ormation 
about the events on her \ve dcl iJlg ni ght he crushed Gunther ' s 
hope of reconciling his desire to retain hi s wife ' s love 
83 
1,-1i th his loyalty and indebtedness to Siegfried. He ha.s 
a lso promised her that Siegfried \•Til l die . Caught in a 
dilemma, Gu..11ther sees no '"ay out but to sacrifice himself 
in combat •;'ri th Siegfried . 
Keinem Entschluss griffst du vor t 
Sag nur auch sogleich , \vas du zerstBrst , 
lvie sie sich von mir 1·1endet fitr i nrrner 1 
Hagen: Das tut sie nicht . Sie l.•Tink te mich fort , 
Erbleicht und vrortlos 1.md kehrte sich ab . 
Dann , i c h v!ar an der Tttre , rief sie : 
1;vertn ich K8ni ges Heib sein sol.l , 
So darf nicht leben , 'I:.Jer meinem Leib 
Scrunach a11.get an . \•lird gesc hehen , 
\·la s mir die Heibliche Ehre zuri:f.ckgibt? 
83rn the Hibelungenlied ~ Hagen si.milarly pled ges Brtm-
hild to revenge her . A major difference however is that he 
has no information about the problem before their meeting 
and therefore is it otivated by i·lhat she tells him , Strophe 
864. 
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Ich sagte: Herrin, es wird geschehen 
Und du l'l'irst \vieder K8nig Gnnthers \!feib, 
\'lie du sein muss t. r·:ehr \vard nicht gesprochen. 
Hagen points out that both Gunther or Gernot I·Jould 
only ma."ke fools of themselves trying to overcome Siegfried 
~~d , because of their relationship to Kriemhild, they should 
not be respon sible for his death . Rather he, Hagen, as the 
elder in the family v!ho has made the promise to Brtmhild , 
is the one \•Jho ccu1. a~d should kill Siegfried. 
Once again Gunther rejects Hagen's thinldng : 
Hein , du sollst nicht, furchtbarer Narm ! 
Du bevJe gst mich und machst mich scbaudern zugleich. 
Dem1. mir is t , als vt!!.rst du 1s, dea er erliegen 'Hird . 
Doch eben 1.ll!1 desv1illen muss ich dir wehren . 
Es sell nicht sein. Vor aller Helt nicht ! 
Ich ·Hill euch ein lMcherlicher Nrum sein, 
Ein treuloser itlirt 1.-1ill ich nicht gelten •. 
Hagen argues, . it is more important to be loyal to the 
queen, the person vJho must mother the heir vlho for the 
future of the House must enter the "i·rorld tmsullied. Hor-
rible as the deed may smmd , the unprejudiced observer 1vill 
admit its necessity and not condenm them for it. 
The king refuses to consider it: Hagen c ar.a1ot over-
con-:e Siegfried in personal combat and Gnntner vJill not al-
lovJ him to become a murderer . Further because Siegfried 
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has received special po·Hers from Heaven , a sign of divine 
favor , it \•lould therefore be ;,,rrong to harm him . 
All of us are divinely gifted, Hagen replies, for 1.1hat 
else is it t hat resides in our breast giving unerring di-
rection to 011r lives. He must ac t appropriately to purge 
Gunther 1 s marriage of the thunderclouds \vhich have gathered 
around it . 
Vfuen Gernot ai·rives from a visi t '"'i th Brunhild and re -
ports that , fr om \·!hat he has seen, the queen ,,rill die i f 
she is not avenged, Gtmther is compelled to mru(e a decision. 
It c an no longer be Siegfried .§!1d Br unhild, it must be 
either the one or the other. Reluctantly he dec ides for 
Brtmhild and gives the mat t er into Hagen ' s hand. 
Hagen's f i rst move is t o send Giselher t o the queen 
i..Yi th the message that the king promises to rev enge her and 
has ordered Hagen to carry out the plan . As in the original, 
his next move i s to have trmnpets annotmce that messengers 
have arrived vri t h nevJs that the Saxons at"·1d Da.YJ.es have 
broken their truce and declared 1var on ce again. 
As he expects, Siegfried is t he first to vol~~teer his 
services and , despite I\riemhi1d's pleas that they rather 
return to the Netherla.~ds, he remains by his decision . Si g-
nificnntly , he points out that there have been angry ·Hor ds 
that day and his ·Hif e may consider it a small penanc e that 
he takes this opportUJ.l.i ty to denonstrate his loyalty to he r 
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brother and thus disperse the storm ~:rhich ha d ga thered. He 
refuses her plea s that he use the Tarnkappe because it 
·Hould sh ar11e him to have t his advantage over the men v1hom 
he led i nto battle. 
i.Vhen Siegfried leaves to confer ·Hi th Gunther, Hagen 
cl·everly plays upon Kriemhild 1 s natural fear for her hus-
band 1 s safe ty and her ' 'lorry that the Saxons and the Danes 
represent the t,:lo eagle s l.ilho, in one of he r dre~s, at-
tacl\.e d and destroyed her falcon, her husband. As in the 
s aga , he promises to look after Siegfried and, under the 
pretext of needing more cert a in · knm .. !ledge of his vulnerable 
spot, has Kriea hild se1.-1 a tiny X over the area to be pro-
tected. A double meaning lies behind his i·rords o:f as-
su.rance to her; 
Recht! Tu es denn bald. \vir mttssen rei ten! 
Und dat-m denk or.u'le Sorgen an deinen Herrn . 
Ihn vrird der Kr ieg mit den Sachs en u.."1.d DHnen 
Nicht f!Ulen, das ha st du auf mein vlort. 
As Kriemhild hurries to prepare Siegfried's battle-
dress, Br unhild enters to question Hagen once again. He 
hurries t o t ell he r that the talk of vJar is mere deception 
desi gned to deliver Sie gfried into his hands so tha t her 
demand be fulfilled. But the queen "\rJants other, more per-
tinent inform.at ion ••• 1·Jhen they used the Tarnhelm to deceive 
. -------=-
her on the '\Ale dd ing n i ght, was this the first time? Hagen 
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is forced to admit that it i:ras actually Siegfried 1·1ho had 
overcome her in Isenl~ and promises that this, too, '~:till 
be punished vJith the other deception. Cert a in, nm·r, of 
1·Jha t she had suspected , tha t it v.Jas Siegfried 'Hho had ful-
filled the Br auch , Brunhild asks Hagen to send him to her . 
t·.Jhen she expresses the opinion that it is still possible 
that Siegfried may avoid the fate she clecree.d , Hagen tal-ces 
sharp issue ·Hith her and reminds her that it is her duty 
to prepa~e herself to play her role as Gunther's queen 
a~d mother of the heir to his throne: 
Ich vreiss nicht , '\vie er das vermC:Jchte! 
Es v1ird sich vollziehn, \·las sein muss •. 
Du mach dir den KC:Jnig , deinen Herrn, geneigt ! 
Du sollst dem Haus den Erben bringen._ 
Da~um bereite ich alles um dich, 
Dass dir dieses Haus ;,-rohnlich sei, 
Und du darin, die I<8nigin, 
\'las dir zuf!Ult, erftlllen magst •. 
Siegfried enters to tell Hagen that his mm men are 
riding ahead so as to be the first to meet the invaders; 
Br1..mhild s teps fonrard to meet him and the ensuing conver-
sation is a decisive one. Hell ma..."lages an artful contrast 
of the conventional and the mythological in the queen 1 s 
charges and Siegfried 's answers. 
Revealing that she 1{.).10\·Ts all the fa.cts in the matter , 
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the queen charges Siegfried vJi th doing her 8l1 injustice 
far greater than that done by Kriemhild. He has allo·Hed 
himself to be the instr1...1Jnent 'Hhereby she was delivered as 
i·life. to a man other t han the one for 1-Jhom. she 1vas destined. 
Vlhen she demru1ds that Siegfried na."'!le the one to Hhom she 
riehtfully belongs, . he ansvrers that he took Gunther 1 s place 
in the contest becau se Gunther desired her above everything 
in the \Jorld and bec ause he felt that the marriage \·JOuld 
make her as hap py as it ·Hould make him • . · 
As the vJife of one 'tvho did not vJin her, Brunhild ex-
pla ins that she lives in dishonor 1-1i th a stra..J.ger, and 
that Siegfried is responsible for her living a life vJhich 
is not the one for Hhich she ,iras destined. Na.ke· this your 
life, she is told, and forget about the events of court-
ship; you have everything a person could desire as queen of 
the richest ldngdom on the Rhine . But Brunhild denies that 
either the nan nor his h:ingdom are hers. The problem lies 
in the manner in 'l:lhich you \·Jer e t aught these things, is 
Siegfried 1 s rationalization, 't·Ji th the lapse of time, you 
i·rill enjoy more and more the 1·IaY of life. 
The queen feels that not only is she dishonored , but 
Siegfried, too ·, has dishonored himself' by becomL'l'lg the tool 
for a vain materialistic ·family . Brtm.hild reminds Sieg-
fried that he ,,las born a G8tterkind, the tarner of the un-
tameable, but that apparently he has forgotten his birth-
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• h.!. rJ. g ~, , that his forebears 11ere f amed for their divine ori-
gin , or , at least , he gives no ev idence of remembering it . 
Rather he nm·i wastes his inherited pmvers , putting them at 
the disposal of the unv1orthy . Neither he nor she belong 
to these people rather "nennst du G8tter die Deinen , nenn 
ich Riesen die Feinen.u 
When Sie gfried reminds her that her words disregard 
the holy bonds of marriage vlhich have bound her almost from 
the time she has arrived in the country , she invites bi!n to 
emulate her and disregard his , also . Siegfried 1 s ru1.swer 
is tha t he lm011s of no better manner to be true to his 
heritage than by r ema ining faithful to his i·tord and his 
vmvs . Be like the gods , ~he entreats , when they despise 
something they discard it; rise up over the present situa-
tion , and return to those to ·Hhom you be long . 
Denen sei untreu ! So vJie die G8tter 
Lachend untreu sind, 1-10 sie verachten . 
Erheb dich tf.ber sie als das Gt/tterkind , 
Das du bist 1 Oh, w'ie du gleich irrgehst, 
Mit jedem Schritt , den du n it ihnen tust . 
Heiligen Brauch hast du getrogen, 
Aber dem Lastergeschlecht hM.ltst du 1;/ort . 
Has rettest du den , der frech versucht 
\'las er nimmer vern a.g? Las s ibn untergehn! 
Die 1:ielle, die ihn br<-:=tchte, sptlle ihn fort, 
Ruhmlos gleich seinem gfmzen Geschlecht . 
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But Siegfried refuses to renom1ce his i'Tife 1 s family , for 
his life has been buil t on the principle of mutual trust, 
and no matter ,,.Jhat these people are , he has t aken his uife 
from araong them. And he believes that his ·uill did foilovr 
the call of his divinely inspired blood in chasing Kriem-
hild, for it recognized her from the first n:oment it s aH 
her , 1vi 1 ling to risk anything to obtain her, also \·Iilling 
to help a friend i·Jho ·Has similarly in love . 
Sorrm·Iful l y Brumhild says Poodby to him for t h is life, 
comforted she s ays , b y the fact tha t s he has given him the 
truth about hir.a.self , about her, and · about those 1vho have 
led hil:il astray and 1:1ho· 'l.·rill finally betray him. She 1.1arns 
him that even i•!i th his special pm-Jers , he is vulnerable to 
both s pea.r and suord . 
\fuen Siegfried describes for her a . voyage he plans in-
to the D.nlmm·m 1:1ester n vJa ter:J , to the fiery edge of the 
vmr l d , Br'Lmhild begs him to t alte her ' '1i t h him: 
Du hast scbon einnal ttber mich bestirnm t . 
Da v.Ju.rdest du schuldig . Ich vergesse es . 
Icb beu ge mich deinem ~'lillen·! Nur jetzt bestimme , 
\>las ztnh Heil ·Hird clir und mir. 
Hi mm mich mit ! Dulde nur , 
Dass ich mich an Bord sch~eiche , 
Sehen wirst du mich nicht! 
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Once again, Siegfried rejects her. To help her leave the 
country, \·.Jould be a breach of loyalty: 
Brunhild: Du l Hssest nicht von di.esen hier, 
V.Teh, Siegfried, 1.U1d i•Ienn dich dein Irri.•Je g ver-
nichtetl 
Siegfried: v.fas lebt, verf!!llt . Doch vrar ich mit ihr, 
Die ich er\·rMh.lte und liebte. 
Brunhild : Geh • . 
As Siegfried bm-1s and leaves , Hagen enters from t he 
gate to b e told, after several momEmts reflection by the com-
mand , "Tu' s 1"' 
Like Gunt her before him, Sie gfried has dedicated his 
life to bis ,,fife, a .. n d fincls all his happiness dependent upon 
her. This dedication seaJ.s his doom. 
As in the original saga, as s oon as the cross is sev·m 
on Siegfried 1 s j acket, the \·Jar threat d i sappears . Hagen 
annou.n.ces they' all ovre the early peace to Siegfried 1 s pre-
sen ce; the enemy had ,,rithclra\·m as soon as they learned that 
he \·Jas to lead Gunther 1 s forces. Siegfried is displeased 
that Grmther agreed so quickly to a truce; he \voulc1 rather 
see the Saxons and DmLes punished . But Kriemhild i s be-
side herself with joy. 
\•Then Dank\Jart appears 1•1i th j avelins Hagen proposes 
that they all r elease their pent up vrar t ension by going 
on a hun.t. Siegfried finally agrees to the plan and Hagen 
hurries to ge t the group on its vmy . For one fateful 
minute I~riemhild proposes that Siegfried change into a 
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ligh ter jacket , but in the hurry to ge t a\•Tay, the idea is 
put aside . Hagen is to remain behind a""ld talm care of de-
tails ~1.d at · Siegfried 1 s request he agrees to send mes-
·sengers to recall the Netherland troops . Young Giselher 
is ordered to k eep Brunhild company. 
Hagen 1 s preparations are ominous. A practice throvr 
\·Tith a. javelin verifies his accuracy; Dank -v.rart is in-
structed to bring only the heavily salted meat ·Hi th them84 
and to forget the \vine; DanJ:Cvrart is also sent to instruct 
Orti:Jin von Netz; to ride after Siegfried 1 s troops and in-
struct them that their king has ordered them to return to 
the Hetherlc:mds . 85 1.'n1en Volker questions him about the 
falsifying of Siegfried ' s order and the reason for the hunt, 
Hagen curtly order~ him to hold his tongue . Volker speaks 
his piece, hm·rever; there is dirty ~o1ork afoot , he declares , 
but he is confident that anyone vJbo hopes to overcome Sieg-
fried in this mw..ner -vrill himself be ground into the dus t. 
As Hagen 1 s preparations are comple ·ted and he is about 
84rn the Th_i_C!].:~l~-~~ I-!<Ygni (Hagen) orde_rs the cook to 
serve heavily salted meat for breakfast before the hunt . 
85Siegfried 1 s men- at - arms rema i n \vith him in the saga. 
After his death they are kept from taldng revenge by Kriem-
hild vJho asks them to suffer \vi th her. Strophes l0Lr6-47. 
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to hurry auay, Krier.ahild meets hi..."TT and declares happily 
that there Hill be no further use for the cross that she 
has sm·m on her husband's jacket. Hov1ever , she "tvonders 
1:Jl1.y her brothers 1-1ould not look at her as they 1-·Taited for 
the hunt to e gin . Hagen 1 s quick al.1SI-ver as he hurries 
a"t·my, that the cross vtas "tvorthless, so small that it could 
ha1~dly be seen, avJakes in her a premonition of evil; the 
fact that Hagen had lied to her causes her fear of the 
hunt to grow- to the proportion of her previous fear of the 
"t·Jar. Heeting Alberich , she asl<;:s him to foretell the future 
of her husband and .is dis appointed \:lhen he c m1.not . As 
night falls, she stretches out on the balcony a..'1.d falls 
asleep ponde:ring her mother's statement that 11aus Liebe 
Leid kommt n. 
\vhil e Kriemhild sleeps, Siegfried's body is carried in, 
accompanied by GUJ."lther, Gernot, and Hagen . The three pause 
for an. instr;mt and leave . Brunhild then comes do1m to vievr 
the body, remaining at a dista_n.ce from it, and rushes baclc 
86 
up to her cha.m.bers. Later the distant hm·Jling of dogs 
avJa.kens Kriemhild and loolcing into the courtym ... d, she notices 
the UJ1familiar object and sends her maid to investi-
86From the time of her meeting with Hagen , at 1·.rhich he 
promises to avenge her, there is no further reference to 
Brunhild in the Nibelungen.lied . 
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gate . 87 The maid's reluctant report that it is the body 
of a man u pon a bier of green vmod , sends Kr ieiJhild hur-
rying to the courtyard "\·There she collap ses "\·Then her sus-
picions are confirmed . 
Her loud, grief-stricken cries of murder are aJ.1S\,Iered 
by her brothers, Gunther aJ.'1d Gernot , Hho tell her that 
Siegfried became separated from them i n the forest and 
-vras killed by 1..ml·mmm murderers fror.-: ambush. Susp icion 
forms in .riemhild 1 s mind: 
Eine ftf.rchterliche Vlahrhei t ko:rrmt tiber mein Herz. 
Noch lHsst es sie nicht ein, s ons t muss es bersten . . 
Doch das solls! Hur ein Ende ·! Ich };:ar1n ni cht ! 
• s Hagen ·Hatches fror.1 the shadm·Js , Gunther assures 
his sister that the body "l·m.s brought in in this manner only 
because everyone had dreaded bringing her the nevrs , tha t 
his n:en '\·rere searching the forest for the cri minals, who 
uould be executed Hhen found . As Giselher , Hho is unavmre 
of the plot tries to comfort l~er , she c alls for her mother 
and then decides to go to her. 88 Before going , hoHever, 
87rn the saga ~ Siegfried's body is discovered by the 
Kfunmerer c:md reported to Kriemhild as she ~Jrepares to go to 
Hass . Vlithou t viei.·ring the body , she is certain that it is 
that of her husband , strophe s 1003-1008 . 
88rt is Siegmuncl ~ rather thru'1 Ute ~ to -v1hom Kriemhild 
turns in the Saga, and he arrives vii th eleven hu."l.dred 
la1i ghts . Lack of certaL"l.ty as to the murderer prevents them 
from taking revenge . Krier1hild advises caution in the face 
of Gunther ' s superior forces . 
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she a.s~<: s Gu..ntb ·: r to instruct her 1-rh at to say to Ute : 
~\:rier.Dild: Sc hHcher hoben es getan, sell ieh s agen? 
Gv..nth r: So ·HaT' e s • 
Kr i er.:hi l cl: I ch •:Jerc1e ihr sage:.l. , htlre e s 11ohl: 
Ein t eufliscber Ge s e ll "~:Tar es, cler 
Das Kr euzle iil an me ines Eerrn Rock zwn Ziel ge -
Er 1.JU~:;s te , es 1.-wr ihn Z1..1. s c bittzen da l 
Gmrther: Ic h weiss nicht , was du ffie i n st . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
K::." i sr.:b i l d: Du ,,J:i.llst rtlic h j a be tritgen, me in BT·ud er . 
So ze i gs t du 11 ir 2:'1., du bis t r.:. i t ihnen . 
Und b ist d ocb r:.e in Bruder ! 
J a , nun ko:mr.:. t zur :.:u t tel" . Sie soll es de1m 
\•li ss en . 
l3r unhild hat 1 s go:-caten ; 
Und T-Iagen 'l'ronj e hat e s 
G-unt he r denies his s ister 1 s a ccusation . · The truth is, 
he she i s s ay i ng is e reaction t o her 
oun f'eclinc; of guilt fo:r the t hincs she h as clone to hurt 
'I o-c ners . 1otion·1n.g t ha t Giselher i s to cover the bod y ~ Gun-
ther .e>ollou s Gei·not ond Kr ien:hild to Ute ' s <Jl;a_rt!:lents . 
After doing t h is , Giselher stands a s ho:ct d istance from 
() 9 0 TaJ.;:en fr om the .far:ous l:Lne in verse 1010 of t he saga: 
Brunh i ld bat ' s r; era.ten , 1-md He::r:: c n h o. t e s ge tfln . 
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the body 1.m.til Hagen enters. Hhen the yonng lmi ght tells 
him of Kriemhild 1 s outbu~st , Hagen bluntly reveals the truth 
to him: 
Her es t·ragt, der K8nigin Scr..ma ch zu ttm, 
Bt!sst es mit sei:nem Leben. Das ist ·\'la s geschehen 
ist. 
(Giselher draws back) 
Vlillst du ein lV:a.nn \l!erden'? Es ·t-Jar not, 
Gericht zu ha l ten . Du ·Hirst 1 s noch verstehn., 
Geh zu Bettl 
Giselher is sent to bed and Hagen returns \·lith three 
men \-rho proceed to lure Alberich out of the cave, then kill 
him, a.11.d quickly carry avray the Hort. v.Jhen the vrorlc is 
completed, Hagen calls three men-at-aT·ms a.11.d orders them 
to follovr and ldll the three 1•Torkers befo r e they arrive at 
their quarters . 
Dru1.kt.-1art and Volker arrive to vievr the body, and 1·re 
are given an ac count of Sie gfried's death: the race to the 
spring , the javelin hurled into his back, his at t a ck on Ha-
gen, his compl ai nt about their treachery, and his final plea 
tha t they tak e care of his vlife. Those present have been 
threatened and told not to reveal \.·That has taken p·l ace. 
Dan.lnrart' s feeling of revulsion is simply expressed: 
\vir Hissen vJas sie rl:!chten.. Doch \ •To Ver geltung 
Selber Untat \•Jird, 1·rendet sich der freie Hann. 
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Volker reveals his decision to leave the court: 
Ich ziehe von hi er . Und ehrte man mich ht!:Jher, 
~ ls ich 1 s erfahren, "I1Tie 1~8nnt' ich bleiben! 
Ich richte nicht, doch ich leb 1 nur mit freier 
Brust, 
Die liebere StM.tte \var mir im.rner, i-JO das Gesch8pf 
Aus seinem Dasein den Sch8pfer lobt. 
So einer v1arst du geschaffen, Siegfried von Nie-
derland. 
As Volker leaves, Drnnhild enters for her final visit 
to the body and Si.'learing Dankivart to secrecy, she asks him 
to help · her to launch Siegfried 1 s treasure ship a.."ld provide 
her \vith a torch. He agrees ancl leaves ·t-~ith her. 
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.As dai·m breaks the funeral service begins. The body 
is carried to the church entrance folh·Jed by Kriemhilc1 and 
Ute, then Gunther, Giselher, Gernot, Hagen , and their fol-
lm·rers. At the door of the church Kriemhild h alts the pro-
cession a~d demands that before they enter each of the hU!~-
ting com..,Janions take an oath of im1.ocence over the body. 
Gunther 1 s obj ections ba sed on the fact that he "I:Jill find 
the ClJ.lpri t and punisl1 hLrn, is overruled by the priest . The 
cleric mwces a sign of the cros s over the body and intoning 
90
see strophes 1039-lOLJ-6 . Even though faced vJi th the 
1)leeding i·lOund , Gtmther denies to Kriemhild that Hagen is 
the murde rer. 
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a blessing , raise s the crucifix as Gunther approaches , touches 
the body and S';.rears to his innocence: "Nicht ich habe dieses 
Blut vergossenl' 11 Gernot s tep s for~:~rard and svrears the sa'11e 
oath. Hagen ' s oath denies the responsibility for the deed 
having to be done: 11Nicht ich habe dieses Hanne s Too ver-
schuldet." 
\llhen the ·Hound begins to bleed, the · priest hcmds the 
matter over to Gu...'l'lther: God has spoken, the judgment is 
yours. The body is carried into the church, :follm·red by 
Krienhild, Ute, · Giselher, and the n on-at-arms. 
In obedience to the divine Hill, Gunther then senten-
ces Ha gen to exi le on his o1 .. m estates, Hhich the old \·ra.r -
rior accepts as a natural part of his service to the king . 
\llhen Dankwart brings nei·JS that Brunhild has made Siegfried 1 s 
ship into her ftuneral pyre, setting it afire herself, Gun-
ther is crushea. 91 Hagen interprets her a.ct cor rectly: 
Hrm enthtll l t sie ihren Sinn . 
Siegfried erstri tt sie; da •dard sie sein. 
Sie 1·Jil r es bleiben . . Ertra.g denn dies \•lissen! 
Hagen prenares to leave the court although Gu...'l'lther stun-
ned by Brunhild 1 s act , nmv ask s him to remain. He advises 
the k ing that the 1.·mrld a1·1ai ts a nev-.r 1)eginning from him 
9lThe Ni belungenlied · malces no reference to Brtmhild • s 
f a te; in the Volstmgasa.ga, she mortally ·1:1ounds herself a.11d 
is burned on ~egfried 1 s funeral pyre . 
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and that it is something ·Hhich Gru1.ther l·vill have to ac.,. 
complish for himself . \•.Jhen Hagen enn01.m.ces that he re-
moved the Hort as a source of danger , and hid it in the 
depths of t he-·.Rhine , Gernot is almost beside himself 'tvi th 
anger . The erplanation that Hagen has done this to re-
move a~y possibility of anyone doubting the motive for the 
killing , leaves him unimpressed, as does Hagen 's sharp 
advice to learn to control his desires. 
As Hagen goes through the gate to begin his exile , 
the funeral I-·Ias s comes to a~ end end Kriemhild and Ute 
come out of the church. Sending her mother to her cham-
bers, _Kr i emhild approaches C~ther to demru1.d Siegfried's 
d . 92 d · at r~~a · t · H ' • S\-Jor , an J.s angere -o .J.J,J. l. J.n .~.agen s posses sJ.on; 
she \•Tarns Gunther that it is in his c are until such time 
as Hagen is execu ted Hi th it. Her brother 1 s ansvJer tha t 
Hagen has been banished becomes mea~ingless vrhen he retains 
the S't·JOrd . 1tlhen Gernot informs her that the Hort has been 
removed into the Rhine, her anger mounts. Harning that 
she will never ce ase to f i ght for justice, she advises 
them to avoid later disaster by kill ing her novr. As they· 
turn mvay , she vows revenge: 
92 . . 
'The possession- of the S'i·mrd Balmu.l)£ . is not a factor 
in the Nib ell..mgenlied . Kriemhild obtains possession· of it 
,,..ri th the capture of Hagen and uses it to behead him , strophe 
2373. 
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Da i•tendet ihr euch . Sie l assen mir , dass ich atme . 
Siegfried ! Noch darf ich es . Und ich \:Jill es ~ 
Denn ich atme eines: 
Hache ! Rache ! 
The setting for the second par t of the Nibelunge Not 
is in the courtyard betvJeen Etzel ' s c ast le a.11.d the G!!ste-
haus . Hildebrand and B18delin enter to bring Kriemhild 
ne-t·Js that , after thirteen years , she is . about to see her 
brothers a gain . 93 The Nibel"Lmgs have arrived and are 
having an evening meal i:Ji th King Etzel at the c amping area 
ne ar the river . 9t~ Etzel sends '\Jord that he '~dill soon bring 
the brothers to Kriemhild and request s that she receive 
them • . 
The open friendliness of Hildebrand contrasts vJi th 
the thinly ve iled suspicion of Kriemhild. He is tmconcerned 
about the size of the f orce I·Jhich Gunther has broucht Hi th 
him , vJhere she vlould like to consider it an indication of 
i·Tarlike intent . \·n1en Hildebrand reports that he has seen 
9~·1ell omits the material .from stronhe 105'0 to 1735, 
including Siegfried ' s f uneral, Siegmu..'1.d 's dep arture for the 
Ne t her l ands , Gunther ' s reconciliation with Kriemhild , the 
bring in~ of the Hort to lvorms , its sin1 i ng in the Rhine, 
Rtfdeger s arrival vli th Etzels offer of marriage , Kriem-
hild ' s journey to Etzel' s cour t , · the invitation · of the Hi -
belungs to the court of the Huns , their journey, the vi s it 
at Rtide ger's c astle and the engageTient cf Gotlinde and Gi-
selher . 
9~"In t he saga, Dietrich rides · out to meet them first 
and to 1:1arn them against Kriemhild, strophe 1726 . 
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and taL..:ed vTi th Hagen , Kriemhild can hardly contain herself . 
1:lord that her messengers, the Spielleu te 'Herbel and Sv7et.'Unel 
(llerbelin a.YJ.cl S-vmm.melin in the original ) , had conveyed to 
Hagen her secret II/ ish that he, above all, mal.;;:e the journey, 
brings about a savage re action in her: 111 1 11 have their 
tongues pulled out • • • u95 1:fuen Hildebrand describes the 
snlendor of the visitors Cilld predicts that the que en , I·Jhen 
she sees them, ~ill wish that they had brought twice the 
number , Krier:'ihild ridicules the thought as being a result 
of his old age . I mpressed by the array of troops from the 
Rhine, Hildebra.YJ.d sees in them B. possible means of 1·1im1.ing 
Dietrich von Bern 1 s k ingdom for hi..rn a.YJ.cl asks Kriemhild i f 
she Hill approa ch her brother 1vi th the ide a , but a gain she 
is negative . Knm·Jinc t he de eds they have performed , she 
has no interest i n their future until such time as they shm·r 
a desire for atonement . 
':.lone ·Hi th Bl8delin , Kr i emhild re c e ives a report on 
the progr ess of her s ecret prepa ..r at ions .,for revenge. The 
visi tint; nobles have been quartered ai·JaY from their !:ten , the 
gu ar d has been qu adrupled, group s of armed Huns are every-
'l.·lhere in readiness , n1.:unbering many times the ll!ibelung force •. 
Etzel 1 s men have been instructed that v!hatever happens 
95rn this , Nell deviates from the saga , in vJhich Kriem-
hild deliberately does not invite H[l e en to her court and 
poin tedly remihds him of this f act upon his arrival, ' strophe 
1787. 
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they vJill act only to p rotect the k ing , the que en an.d the 
heir . Bl8delin reminds the queen tha t ·Hhat he does is 
traitorous: 
Herrin Kriemhild , v1as ich tue , ist Verrat , 
Und ein uei terer, scbon in Gedan.J..r.en, 
Was ich dafttr begehre und er1-·1arte . 
Ein Jahr ist 1 s , da rief :mich Etzel aus der Stepp e . 
Ich babe nie ein vlei'b 'Hie dich geselm! 
Das r ast in mir . 
Kr i emhild auickly tells him to for get any ambitions he mi ght 
have about her . 
Es ziemt ::nir nicht , solcbe i,lforte zu h8ren 
Und solchen Klc:mges . Du bist ein Harr . 
BesD1ne dich . Ich habe nichts dir zu versprechen. 
Ich betr8ge dich . Ich bin nichts mehr . 
Nur eines , eines, be\·Jegt mich noc h . 
Hir liegt nichts an mir , und i c h ,,rill dir doch 
lohnen . 
Sei k ltfger, bis ·Hir uns 'I:Jiedersehn. 
At the sound of a horn anno~1ncing Etzel ' s arrival, the · 
queen quiclcly retires . Displeased that Bl8clelil1 has left 
his post to carry r eports to the queen , the King ·v1arns 
him that the visitors mi..1st be given eve ry courtesy due them 
and that he '\.-Jill s p are no one ·Hho acts contr ry to his 't·rill . 
Bl8c1elin i s ordered to convey this message to one and all . 
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Etzel and Ritdeger , concerned that some of their people 
seen. to hope for trouble during the visit, 96 discuss the 
possibility of using Dietr ich von Bern to hel~ re~mite the 
QUeen ·Hi th her brothers . Etzel is grateful that Rt!deger ' s 
daughter , Dietlind, ha d become engage d the previous evening 
to Giselher . Rt!deger e:~resses the hope that the happ iness 
in his house t..rill carry over to the lcing ' s l1ousehold . Etzel 
emphasizes tha t he considers this to be a l ast opportun ity 
to b r ing Kriemhild out of the brooding melancholy of these 
years, to shmJ" her that vli th the passage of years her brothers 
have changed , and that the past is fading farther and far -
ther into the dist ance . If she can realize this , all 'Hill 
eventually be 1;1ell . Nothing , not even the birth of her son 
had an effec t upon her , and not until the death of her 
mother had she eA.1J ressed a desire to invite her brothers for 
a visit . 97 Unless his -vrife can leave the past and live in 
the present there is no point in Etzel ' s remaining j_n this 
l and . 
The visiting princes. en ter from the GHs_teJl..aus vlhich 
they have just inspected . Ha gen and Etzel, ivho :!m.e'I1J e ach 
96The poet of the Nibel~mgenlied points out in Strophe 
1865 that King Etzel neither lmei.J nor suspected a conspiracy 
and ·(iould have prevented the att ack had he learned of it in. 
time . 
97ute is not only still living , in the Nibelm.1genlied, 
but also i~!arns Gunt her , before he departs , that -she rras 
dreamed that all the birds in the land had died . 
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other vJhen Hagen, as a youth, 1:ras hostage at the cou1"t, 
greet each other vrarmly. 98 
Kriemhild comes out of the palace and do~;m the stairs 
into a dead silence. Her first i:Jords to Gunther are about 
their m.other 1 s death. He assures her that Ute often 
thought of her and her sorrovr, had forgiven him a..nd -vranted 
only to see brothers an.cl sister 1mi ted on friendly terms 
once again . At his request, Kriemhild gives h~1 and Ger-
not her hand , •• ,. but -vrithdrav.Is it quickly; recognizing Gisel-
her, she gr eets him. ·vJi th \dld affection, and is delighted 
to learn of his engagement to Diet lind, although , she \·Je.rns, 
that 11Lieb loh.."rlt mit Leid,. 11 Turning to Hagen she asks him 
to confirm this. His a:L'lS1.·Jer t 
Schicksa.le sah ich ma.nche; sah a.uch deines. 
Leid ist viel 1.mter Henschen. .Am Ende ·Heiss ich: 
Uebermass im li'tthlen kann noch GH:lck sein. 
Hassloses Tun jedoch zermalmt dich. 
Krie:mhild: tvas i>Ieisst du 1:Johl von Ftf.hlen! 
lVhen Kriemhild ·ask s for her property , the treasure, Hagen 
turns to Etzel in . mo ck astonishment tha t she 1.rould think 
of gold vJhen she had such a treasure in her son Ortlieb •. 
\men he asl~s to see the boy , the queen ans\1ers that there 
98Hagen 1 s earlier sojourn a t Etzel 1 s cour t is descri--
bed L"l the l'Jibel1.mgenlied , st1~ophes 1753-57 and in the Hel-
.9iLnbuch in the saga of \~alther von Aquitanien. 
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are some thin gs \vhich have to be 1\:ept hidden from an evil 
vrorld . Quickly she greets Volker a11.d Da11 ::vmrt , then turning 
to Gise l her , she tells him tha t he is as Siegfried 1-Jas , and 
he vlill probably be murdered . 
Giselher ! Du bist l·lie Sie gfried v!ar •. 
1das wird aus dir'? Sie 1·.1erden clich morden ! 
Break ing into lvild sobbing on Giselher 1 s breast , she turns 
and rtms up the st a irs to her chambers . Bidding everyone 
goo d- night , Et zel follows her . 
Alone ,,.ri th Rt!deger , the Iri be lungs ta-V;:e stocl( of the 
situat ion and the i mpressions of the day . Krie:iJ1hild 1 s 
thinly veiled hostility , the presence of a large nmnber of 
ar111ed men , the hostile a ttitude and looks of too many of 
the people cause some tmeasiness . vn1en a he avy guard , 
supposedly an honor guard , is plac ed around the buj_lding , 
Hagen voices the suspicion tha t they are in a trap , sep a• 
rated from their n en . He reminds them of reasons v1hy they 
have lit tle clai m to hospitality in Kriemhild 1 s house . 
Therefore , he propos es that they leave the house i mrr.edi-
ately m1cl join their forces c amped ne ar the river . 99 
Gunther and Gernot objec t to 'Hhat vrould be an unk ind 
gesture tov1a.rd Etzel , 11ho , as Rttdeger points out , does not 
deserve such treatment , a...."'ld Giselher , thinl-dn g only of 
99At the corresponding poin t il'l the saga , Hagen shovrs 
none of t his good judgment . He had , hm-rever , advised against 
the visit to Etzel . 
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Dietlind , states flatly that he is going to remain there , 
even if alone ; Volker agrees to stay 'Hi th him. Tension 
rises v./hen Dru1ln·1art tries to return to his duties ,~lith the 
troops and t he guards turn hirrL back , saying that no one is 
to leave . When B18delin is c alled for a:n. e :A"}J lanation he 
blames overzealousness on the part of the guard . 
As a sign of his friendship , Etzel sends Dietrich to 
stay ·uith the Nibelung leaders , but even this does not 
satisfy Hagen . He insists that the king should knmtJ that 
Bltfd elin is aggre ssively looking for trouble ; he ·1:1ants to 
lmovl v1hether Dietrich 1 s mission is, perhaps , a ·~ t oken at -
temp t at learning the other side of Kriemhild ' s story; if 
this is so , Hagen \.-Till be very happy to tell it to him. 
Rtideger describes Dietrich as Etzel' s clo.sest friend , but 
Bq.gen is interested only in his real pm·Jer , the number of 
men he con1TrlaJ.1.ds , and points out tha t he has lost his m·m 
kingdom and could not help himself. 
\·fuen Gunther , Gernot , end Volker disagree vrith Hagen 
and state tha t they are satisfied ~Dd happy to stay in the 
GM.ste~, he bltmtly c alls it folly: 
Und ihr habt vJieder , v.ras ihr il'lollt . 
Euch entzttckte Etzels \~erbm1.g tun Krier.:thild . 
I hr \.mlltet sie los sein . Ich vliederriet . 
Euch entzi!ch:te die Einladm'lg •. Ich '\viederriet . 
Ihr geht in die Nausfalle . Ich .,,.riederriet 1 
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Telling them to do as they Hish , he dec ides to stand ·vratch 
throughout the night . 
Later "i.vhen Kriemhilcl expresses a desire to speak ~ri th 
G"Lmther and Gernot , Etzel misinterprets this as a sign that 
she has overcome her hate , and takes her to them . 
Du hast d ich zurt!ckge1'.oJOID1en , Liebe . 
Nun halt in dir, 1'.·Ias an glt!cklicher 
Be1.·regung in dir 1'.·Jar . J a suche die Brtf.der 
Hit gut em H0rt ! Und nirriiD. von illi"'len 
Alles gut , glaub 1 , sie "tmllens so . 
Dein GesprMch sei eine Gabe . Beschenk e sie { 
Und lass sie empfLnden : heilig ist ~ns 
Die Gastfre~ndschaft, mir , dem K8nig , und dir . 
Alone 1...tith her , Gtmther and Gernot express their grat-
itude for the cha.nc e to spe ak vli th her again . :100 They beg 
he r t o ac cept the fac t that they have changed , that the 
years have taught them to value the spiritual over the ma-
terial , that their o-vm suffering has made them uant above 
all things a reconc iliation 1'.•7ith her . Kr i emhild bll..mtly 
states that she herself has not chmtged at all and asks, if 
by their \-lOrds, they mean that they renounce the criEe 1:1hich 
1 00rn the corresponding s cene in the Nibelungenlied , 
Kriemhild s pe aks to Volker and Hagen "i.·rith four h"Lmdred of her 
};:nights listening in the back ground . Hagen freely admits his 
guilt in Siegfried ' s death . In spite of the queen 1 s encoura-
gement , the Hu.ns refuse to attack , out of fear of Volker and 
Hagen . 
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they per~petratecl on he1.... Gunther ans·Hers ths. t they 'i:Jisb 
only to be c::..ble to thin~-:. of her '.lith a. hap:) Y heart . 
Befriedeten Sin.nes deines Herzens denl:en , 
Da s auch seine Befriedung ge\·ionnen . 
. . . . . . . . . 
\'las damals gescheL1en , r, l aub mir, i::; t u.ns Grar.11 
Und Grauen •••. 
• • • • • 0 • • • 
Dass wir dies enpfinden , ist dies nichts? 
Krie~hild ask s if they are prepared to reve a l the 
loc a tion of the Hibel1..mg treasure to her . Trying to ·avoid 
a dire c t ans\·Jer , Gunther l)Oints out that it may not be pos-
sible to salvage the gold , but Kriemhilcl states fl atly that 
no cost is too great to recover it . Gerno t offers the hope 
that they ·are all far enough along in life to be think ing 
of :;nore sp iritual treasures and Kr iemhild <m.s11ers t he1 t the 
gold is nothing to her but a symbol of her marriage to 
Siegfried . 1' • ' 1 I'"'OI" ' l ] . • d ..H.gaJ_n sne as..:c.: s 't :1e _oce.."Glon an G-unther is 
forced to say that both he and Hagen have tnken an. oa th not 
to revec.l this information until one ha s died . · You are 
both here , is her anS\·ler, release each other from the oath . 
The qu_een next deman.ds Siesfried ' s S'\·JOrd and is 
simils.rly unsuccessful . First of nll , no one is strong 
enough to talte it f rom Hagen , a1.1.d secondly , they maintain 
tha t it does not belong in the hcmd of a 1-10man . Kriemhild 
a ccuses the brothers of' being afr aid that, if she hac1 the 
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s vJord , t hey ·Hould face reprisal for their deeds . The size 
of t he ir force betrays t llj_s fe ar , she s ays, and hints t hat 
the t hreat in t hi s force has nullified hers a11d the k incr 1 s 
duty of hospitality . She ~arns her brot he rs t hat if they 
ally t bemselves 'Hith Hagen t hey invite da..YJ.ge r . Gunt he r ' s 
ans \•Jer is t hat as the old est of t he ir f ar;.ily and one >.-ih o 
has ded icated his life to t hem , even to be ing whore he is 
a t t he 1't1oment, -r:Jhoever strikes a t Hagen \·Jill have t o do so 
ove r t he i r bod i es . Ger~ot begs he r to thi~k of their 
_Jot her 1 s pleas a..nd do 'Hhat they lmm·.J she 11ould v1ant: 
Es ist in d ii"' eine Lus t uns Z1I v e r\·Ierf e·n , 
Eine unheiliz e ! Und scheinen IJir dein e Fe i nd e , 
\-las Hir nicht sind : de:c1k vms uns · gelehrt ist ! 
Der :!utter flehend Hort mahnte dar an . 
Damals gabst du n a ch . Lass tms auch heute 
Tun , \vie 1 s ihr nach der11 He r zen \·.i!tre . 
Kr i erchild : Sie ha t mir v erktfndet: aus Liebe komn.t 
Leid . 
Und 11'le lll1 es m.m so i s t?--end los? 
Genug ! - - --- Lasst mich Giselher sprec hen . 
At an impasse the brothers ret·urn to the GHsts.:.~a'l,?& __ 
and s end Gise lher to Kriemhild . The queen and the youth 
reminis c e about the glories tha t \·Jere once Siegfried ' s . 
Encouraged by his enthusia sm, the queen a tte!r!p ts to "~:Jin 
Giselher over to he r by rec alling the horror of the day 
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on ·vJhich Siegfried i·Jas n:.urder ed , but ',71:--en she as l~ s him to 
proTii~e he r to grow up to be like Siegfried , he surprises 
her by stating t hat he bas no desire other than to be hirn-
self . ,;.Jben Giselher a lleges that Si cgfri'ed had brought about 
his o1m d01·mfall by abandoning himself on those t'~;Jo fate -
ful oc casions , the q-vl.een attem~}ts to convince him tbat 
envy ha d c aus e d Siegfried ' s de a th , and ask s the youth to 
be the one vlho \·Jill avenge her upon Hagen . He refuses: 
Du 'I;Jirst nicht 1:Jillig sein , clahin zu finden , 
Aber sagen muss ich es dir . 
Has Hagen Tronje tat, tat er nicht als }·1C:Jrder, 
Er tat es als 1.. el tester der Sippe. 
Er "Har geruf'en , des Hauses Ehre 
Zu s c htftzen , denn sie "!;Jar geflt!hrdet . 
Er musste e s tnn , 'LW.'1d ich bin es nicht , 
Der da.s vergoss ' ne Blut von ibm ford ern karm 
I ch mtfsste aufstehn "~.1Ji d er ma in Haus ! 
Krien1hild abruptly tries another gambit \'lith her brother 
a11.d invites him to coLe and live ·Hi tb her so that they may 
be as clo se as possible during his stay . 'ltThen he refuses , 
she actually begs hit1 to come , rer:.. i nd inr; h i m that Dietlind 
is also t here, and that he 11ill be out of danger : 
So ist Gefahr'? Ich bestritt es den He inen . 
Kria:r.cbild : \·lo Schuld ist , beden.k , ist i :rr.ur;.er Gefahr ! 
Giselher insists the:l t they all hove some guilt , she too , 
but t hat even guilt c m1 be rerc.oved . Although ever yone is 
f a ted to a ccep t sor:1e thinr:; s ot he r th an he viOuld like to 
have t hem , a nm,J happy l ife is the salvation of e ach. He 
advi se s t he queen to ponder this truth ••• and t a~ es his 
le ave . 
Having exhau sted all possib i l ity of ga ini.n.g s a tisfac-
101 tion through he r brothers, Kriemhi l d c a i ls BlCJdelin and 
confe r s 1·1i. th hi m. He reports tha t t he y 1:1-ust act quickly , 
b e c ause t here i s dm1ger tha t the k i ng ·Hill confisc at e a ll 
1,-1e apon s . They agr e e tha t the i r..flarnrna tory inciclen t shall 
t aJ::e p l a c e the n ext 1:1ornin g , that Herr Nuch .. m g \·Jill c au s e 
it to happen in t he c a.rt.p near the river , a:r1d tha t c are ,_,Ti ll 
be t alcen to hav e it appear t hat t he vi s itor s are at f aul t . 
Kriemhild 1:1a.i t s a lone for Dietrich to come by '~:Ji th 
Hildebrand and t hen a sk s him to rer:1ain and t a l k 1·Jith her . 
She reveals to hi r.:: tha t the r oot of her ha tred t01·1ard her 
bro the rs is the f act t m3.t s he ,_.,a s made by them into an un-
''Jit t i n g accomplice to he r b.u s bal'ld 1 s murder . 
Denn n icht Hagen ha t Si egfried gemordet. 
Es muss heissen : Ha gen m1d Kri emhiJ.d habens getan . 
Se i n letzter Ged anke konnte sein : 
He i n ~·leib ha t mich ver r a.ten. Das lie s sen sie mir 
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on thr e e diffe r en t occa s i ons in the saP"a , Kr:Demhild 
a tte1:1p ts to bring her v as s a ls to at t a ck Hagen ~cf . strophes 
1767, 1792 , and 1 811-2) o.nd turns to Bl 8delin only ·Hhen Diet-
rich r efu ses to tak e up her cau se . 
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In der Seele, zerst8rten r;:ir 
Das Leben in mir selber . Der Glaube lehr 1..ms: 
Die Seele stirbt nicht . Doch h8re ;,.rohl : sie 
kw. .. n sterben . 
Ich scheine z.u leben , aber ich bin tot. 
Patiently Dietrich a t t err:.pts to help the queen out of' 
he r emotional crisis , by t el lin[ hel'' that she c an still 
find a ne\.·1 life if she shOi·Js herself stronger than her de -
sire for revenge; she must rise above base desires , accept 
·Hhat :fa te ha s done to her, end , in so doing , achieve en in-
ner peace ancl satisfaction . The means of a ccomplishing 
thj.s are at hand: if she ·Hill all01-r herself to forgive and 
for~et during the next l'ollovJing days and vTatch her brothers 
depart in peace . 
Not a t al l appreciative or 1..mcl ers t a11.el ing , .,._ .. ri er:J.hilcl 
tel l s Die t r ich that her brothers had not shm·m themselves 
vJil ling to meet even the slight est of her demands . She 
needs the Ni be lu."lg trea sure, she says , prilnarily to provide 
the means to help reconquer Dietrich 1 s k ingdom. He aJ.1.Si:Jers 
t hat he does not ·Ha11t to return hor..1e over a battlef i eld . 
To illustra te t he joy t hat is all aromJ.d her Die trich 
describes to Kl"iemhild his love for her son Ortlieb. 'rhe 
r eflection from his eyes , he tells her, is Horth more than 
the Hort . He en joys t aJdng hi ru for rides, anrn·rering his 
qu es tions , ob s erving his little decisions ••• it i·JOuld be 
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difficult to leave him even to return to his mm kingdom. 
'I'he beauty aTJ.d goodness of the boy provide a"1.other avenue 
for Krier.1hi l d to use in findinG her \·Ja.y to happiness . 
Blt.mtly, the queen dis closes that she has alread y beglli"'l to 
raise her son a s a potential avenger . His training and 
educo.. tion are to be hard and he 11ill learn early to hate . 
Once more Dic·crich urges her to take her son 1 s hand ancl 
let it lead her to salvation . 
Fass die kle iJi.e Hand "Lmd halt sie fest t 
Ihre Schulcllosigkei t ka1m mit riesiger Kraft 
In deine str&en, 11e1111 clt.J. nur \Jillst t 
Daxm ·vrird sie heil uncl dein ganzes Leben. 
Krier!lhild : Ich soll \·JOhl clulden tmd verktf.Dmern neben 
ibm? 
Nur "\:Jenn sie das Schi,Iert fithrt , brauch ich diese 
Hc3.!."'1d ! 
Dietrich: vJ~r nicht zum Ursprtmg zu kehren 'I:Jeiss , 
verdirbt l 
Re,j oining the group in the GY.stehaus, Dietrich repeats 
that King Etzel is deterr:1 ined to preserve their rights as 
guests , but -v1arns tbem that thei·e are obviously others a t 
the court I·Jho are atterG.pting to do the op) osi te . Gunther 
expresses the hope that ·v1h- t they have seen is a lc.st 
flic lcer of hatred in Krier1hild and that after their depa.r-
ture she v1ill find her inner peace . Vlhen Gernot requests 
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that Etzel alloH them to ::..,eturn to their r.:en , Dietrich sl.un-
mons the guard and goes \Ji th hi!-::: to the l:ing . 
s the gro'J_p rela::;res , Harren tells therr: that the time 
has co ,_e for them t o hear the pro~Jhecy spolcen by the i.·Jater-
spri tes he surprised bat ,1 ing in the Da ~ube . At the e::1c of 
the story after he had described his ne thoc1 of testing its 
validi ty , gloom again f &lls over the group . If it is true , 
none of them is to see home again . 
Dietrich returns '\'Jith ·Hord thct the r-,-uard has been dis -
n issed by Etzel and then goe s out , promising to return for 
brea.l';:fas t . Har;en follm·JS him outside , ho1;Jever , nd as.!;:s , 
since the t irru3 i s short and he does no t tDovJ if' there i·7il1 
be another o ~~J :9ortuni ty for ther.1 to speci-e , ·if he may discuss 
the disposition of his Si'.Jord Balnmt.~ ·Hi th hirr.. . Realizing 
that - rieJ:'.hild 1 s hour of reve21ge lv"s ~Jrobably arrived , the 
old i'JD.r ::::' ior has decided to sacrifice himself' if by oing so 
he can s ve the live"' of his fri ends . To do this , hci·Jever, 
he mu s t .<> ir st d i s~:Jose of his S\·Tord anc Dietrich •Aould seem 
to be the only n an c a!,)able of c arryi ng it . The exiled k ing , 
hm·Jever , does not believ e the situation 'I:J iJ.l le ad to 112-r a11.d 
r efuses the Si.·IOrd , leaving Ha[~en clestined to ·hav e to fi ght 
'i'lith it . 
Hagen ' s cert a inty tha t d211 e:;e r is ir:rrninent grmoJs : 
Sie sind alle eetMuscht . 
Ich \·Jetr JMger , nl.m bin ich da s \·'lild . 
Des sen -.Htterm1.g hab 1 ich ! Es s ptirt den Tod . 
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Tocether \·Ji th VolLer , ne \·!e.tches throuch out the night, 
do z ing off tovmrd morn ing , to his companion 1 s deli ght . 
I n the mor n i ng , Etzel and Kr iemhi ld a l)pear f irst in 
the cour tyard i·Ihere tables are be ing s e t up for brealcfast . 
The oueen t alw s the op~Jortuni ty >-o ask the k ing ·u.1en he is 
go L1g to send Die trich back to his mm lond . '~:.Jhen Etzel 
ma:'.::es :L t clea.r that he h2~s no int ention of ex::_:Jellil1f, Diet-
rich, Krien:hild turns to Di etlind and deliberately tor:r.1ent s 
the girl \·Ii th the slogan "Aus Liebe k orhmt I.eid . 11 Ruede ger 
quic!_ly le ads the girl aJ·JaY to the ,9-ttstehau.,& , ahd the queen 
1roclcingly ren i nds Die trich t hat he enjoyed li ttle slee"J 
that night and ask s him if he \;las star gazin g and if ~ o 
1:1hat b1ey told h:i..:m . His ans•:Ier, 11I .. -:r..r1e r das Einf ac he: Ge-
setz , 11 Pives l1e r neither satisfaction nor c omfort . 
Volker and BJ.8 d elin enter to a.T1..nounc e t hat in the 
• + -r 1, l c1 - -- • 102 t r 1 h mornJ_n t; vourney , ' o_lcer 1a . caus e o NU C1Ul1g o · aL_ on is 
Oi·m speer anc" die . Vollw r offers to acce ~l t 1:1ha tever }JDn ish-
ment th e .::cing fee ls just; Etzel d isnisses the affair s an 
accident c om1on to the sport and j_nvi tes Volh:er to the table . 
Hhen Bl8dclin tells hiT:l that the people have for med into a 
mob and are coming to demand that Volker be e:;:ecuted , he 
102Eudung ha s been k illed by \Vi ttich pr ior to the IH -
belungs_ arrival; in the s aga , and Krier~hilCi :p1·omi ses his 
i.·.Tife , his l ;mds , and his !Jossessions to Bl8del in return 
for the de th of HaRen . 
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eXiJlode::: in anp;er1 03 and t elh· the c c::ptai n of the f-: 'D.D.rc: "- o 
un cler c o-:rer cf tbe e ::citer:;ent, Bl8delin l"'eTlo rts to uhe 
queen th nt hi s peo:;J le c "'n no longer be stopped cc1d tbe ·battle 
u i ll soon bef:in . He 8.s l:: s tbat sb.e il:..te rc ed e t h<:d: he re ceive 
i:Juchmg ' s nm·.T v a cant fief . Etzel fino. l l y ~)e rceives hi s J_o i -
tering a.nd o~der s him to b is :oos t . 
ls th e bre ali:f ast lnrn souncl s , t he .;uc s t .s c or:..e for '•i2.rd 
to be p'eetecl by t he ~::inc, a nd s hc•:m to the t a ble . Etze l 
\ ' ave ~; e.1:1ay <:.:11 reforeEces to t Le e c:>:':'lie :r inc i Je.£i. t ancl gr o21. ts 
tm;: i:J i.:..h the - ibel"Lmgs ·,:t: icb l:. a s c or:e do '.-.rll. frOYl1 the Hornons . 
Etzel or ders his son bTOl.J.[; h t to the table: 
I hr , seine Ohei~e , h8rt ~~ch an: 
I st er wch 1:1n e in :t'Jaar J c-_h re !tl ter , 
I ch ~ei s s ~ir nich ts Dess ' res , 
I cl1 schic l-;: 1 ilu1 euch an den Rhe in . 
Die feii:.e ~·Te __ t soll er l.;:eJ.men , 
H8fis che l rt erlernen , ritt erlich \ ~sen . 
Kr i er::hild : Uncl >>J as noch'? v-Tas lernt er d ort noch? 
Soll ich 1 s be im ;, c hourigE:m Har.ten nenn.en '? 
l03ThP ... _T_u.n •, ·1~·1o· •. ITo l_l_~ei ... '· i J..- 1"' I'el·,~ ·· n C" "J.8-rr 1 · th 
_ , v _ l ' - -.:J -~.cu._ .._, 1 .... . . .e e~3S l n _e 
Li e d ; EtzeJ_ 
b c:m.r: c.nyone 
1095- 1897 . 
uitne s .ses t he acciden t htr:1sell' ancl tllre&..tens to 
l·lho a t ~er::; t s revcmp:s upon the Sn :i.:_el.TI OJ?!!, s t rophe s 
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The king bites his tongue for having given Krienhild this 
O_J ening ••• the child is c arr i ed in on the king 1 s golden 
shield a."1.d r_ a~~es ths ronnd of the table , gree ting his nncles. 
Gernot delights him by giving him a c ross on a chain for 
his neclq Hagen upsets t he group by predicting that the 
s~x year old 'Hill not see manhood . Vollcer then takes the 
boy <md sings him a song: 
Du Kleiner , du Feiner, komm t anze mit r1ir ! 
Zum Springen , s ich sciTitlingen , zur Lust sind :vrir 
hier . 
Ein Lt!cheln 'l:iird f!icheln ·Hie himn;.li s cher Fla1.11n ! 
tvir sollen, i.Iir "t•JOllen nicht mehr se in a l s Tr aur:l . 
Then Danl->:·Hart bursts int o the court , c rying out that 
he is the only person "~:.Jho escaped ·Hhen the Hm1.s attacked 
the l.marmed Hi belungs and slaughtered t hem . He himself 
killed Blefdelin. He accuse-s the ldng of g i v i ng the order 
for the attaclc , and Hagen t alces irr.uJedj_ate revenge by 
c rush:Lng li ttl e Ortlieb 1 s s kull ·Hi th t he hondle of his 
mmrd . As Hagen n oves menacing ly tovrard Etzel, Dietrich 
lli'1.armed jui·nps bet'~:Jeen them c;md Hagen , chancing h i s nind , 
orders the Nibelungs into the GM.stehaus for their stand . 104 
1 04Hell avoids th(~ battle scene in the Great Hall, 
strophes 1951- 2008 , Hhe re Dan,c\.vart guards the door and the 
Nibe l ungs slau ghter t hose i ns ide, except DieJcrich ana his 
men , Kr iemhild and Etzel , ··v1hom Dietrich also rescues, and 
Rt!de c:: e r and his follm-rers . 
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Etzel is strm.ned by the fate v!hich bas robbed him of 
still m'lother son; although ove rcome \•Ji th sorrovJ for an in-
st ant, Kriemhild 1 s emot i on quickly cba11.ges i nto one of re-
venge . 
Dietrich u icks uy Ortlieb ' s body to carry it into the 
bouse , and as he p asses , Etzel removes his crm-m and cloak 
and thrm-Js thea a1Iay . · uestioning the officers of hi s 
forces , he l ec:J.rns to his sur prise that Bl8delin had mad e 
preparations for battle and that extra forces had been hid -
den in the vicinity . 
e;n atterr.pt is n·1de to have 
Hagen delivered to them by pro~ising mercy to the others . 
Die trich , bO\·Jed \ ·Ji th sorrm-! , mournine both his end the ene-
my ' s dead , leaves , telling Etzel to cal l him if he is needed . 
Kriemhild 1 s only thoughts ere that the job be done ~1ickly 
and tha~ she I'ecei ve the SI·Jord , Balmung . 1.-'lhen Riideger re-
turns ·Hi th l.1ord that the Burgund i ans refuse all tern s , Etzel 
gives the order to attack and three thous and troops "\Jhich 
had been gathered before the guest s ' arrival are brought u p 
by I-Iornebog . 
T.~­
- v be comes c lear to Etzel tha t there h8.d been a p lot 
against the Hioelu..-r1gs from the first . KriemhiJ.d freely ad-
D:its hsr )art in it , claiming: she ;;·Ja.ntec1 to protec t the k ing 
and the chj.ld . Scornfully she tells the ~dng that she has 
never been his , that i n her mind she has always been wi th 
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Siegfried, tha t her i n te1•e st in hj_m had to do only ·ui th his 
ability to revenge her and \Jben l.Ul.der Dietrich 1 s influence 
he f a ilea to do that , he lost hei· clso . 
The fir s t i·raves of r.r:en- a t - ar t:s attack , force thej_r •:ray 
i21to the building , and are seen no n oi'e . Oth ers hesitate 
and ha.ve to be driven into the be.ttle; still the defenders 
hold out • . Etzel orders the builcJing set on fire and it 
burns corJ.pletely except for those poLn ts i·.there it I·Jas e:;:-
ting~ished by the blood of the de ad . Still the defenders do 
not g j_ve up . 
Fina.lly, a "l'lbi t e flag "~:laved by C-u:nthe r r a ises hope for 
<111 encl . G"Lmther , b.o"i'Jever , merely id :L she s to propose that the 
b attle be completed ma.l'l to maJ:l in the open f ield in a manner 
• !- f 1 • fi"'hl" <:: • • • " d • n ore ap ~n·oprla"t.,e ·or "':ll1ES . ~ J.s reJec-c;ea an once a gc:un 
Etzel and Kri m::hild as1c for Hagen and p:romis.e fre e dom to the 
others . l\~~ther ~1llo1..111ces Giselher ' s death ro1d proposes that 
he, Ger not , a..~d Hagen be 3. l 1m<Je d to return horne . ·~ P' :: in 
... •o---
Etzel rejects the i dea CU.ld the b a ttle is joine d once rr.ore . 
'I' er::pers fl a re among the a.ttac:..-;:ers aiJ.Cl i·Ji1en Hornebog in-
sinuates tha t Rtfdeger is n ot doing his sha r e , the l a tter kills 
bilTl on the s pot •105 Rt!de ger , hiL1 E>elf , leads an. att a clc nnd 
is k illed by Gernot 1·Jhom he :rr..ort a lly ':founds . Only Etzel, 
105R-tlde r;e r siL1il2rly l;:ills a n ar.:eless Hm-:t , stro:9he 
21L:-2 in the saga . 
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Dietrich , ancJ Hilclebra.J.cJ remain to op~)o se G'unther and Ha-
gen . 106 Etzel calls Dietrich to h is a icJ . The exiled k ing 
moJ.;:es still a.:'l.othor a ttemp t to bring about a surrendei·, 
sending Hildebrand vJi th his message . As they 1.va i t for the 
aTls·Her , Etzel st ates tha t 'Hhen the be ttle is finishecl, 
Kr i emhild , who never was and never will be his wife , is to 
be e x i led b eyond the confines of hi s 1-:inr;dom . Hild ebrand 
returns i·J i th still anothe r refusal . As Die trich prepares 
to go in after the t110 \:J a .. rriors , Etzel pro:n:ises thc;d:;: 
Brings t du sie , bleiben sie in Haft . 
}:Ie in Spruch ':Jill nicht vorschnell sein . 
To Kriemhild ••• 
Du I•Jirst das Sc l'n1ert haben , i•J:Lrst es versenlcen . 
Du magst ihnen den Hor t entreissen, 
Henn sie bekennen . Das m1.dre i s t bei rc.ir . 
The queen urges the ldng to disre gard Dietrich ' s a.dvice 
m1.d , as king of the Hw1s , .execute Gunther and Hagen . In 
this vJay he r2a.y also ·uin her love • . Etze l ' s ansv1er is: 
"Hit me L"lem Richterspruch \:Jer be ich nicht 1 tt · 
First C:1u.nt her is brought out by Hildebrand and led to 
an enclosr_re . Krien~hilcl stations a serv.smt clos e by ·Hith 
orders to behead her brother as soon as s he g i ".tes a signal . 
l 06.. 11 . t 
- t~ e _ om~ s 
and the subsequent 
ric h ' s men , e xcept 
c al) e . 
Hildebrand ' s request for RHcle ger ' s body 
at tack an d -destx·u c t ion of all of Diet -
Hi ldebr ru1.d , hi n:self, vrho l~ana.ges to es-
Late1~ Hagen i s led in by D.ietrich and his S'\·JOI'd Balmung 
nassed to Etzel who gives it to Kriemhild . Hagen is hor-
. f. ~ " n , ""'" • - ..... r h d r1. · 1.ea. co see ..ua..u.;;lUl g UJ. t.Jne queen s an . • She f(;Jpro ac hes 
hin and demands to b:mJ vihere the Ho:r t is hidden and once 
again is ren inded that Gtmthel" and Hagen have tak en an 
oath . 1:Jhe:n Hagen refuses to asl;: to be released Kriemhilc1 
gives the sign and C-u.11.ther is behe aded . Hagen mockingly 
points out to her that s he , too , ha s col11l!1itted nmrder; 
1··l,un y, .. ; e·'·<hi 1· a~ ' _,__- ,__ - ' sind i'rir be ide gle ich ·1:1e:i.. t 
Von Siegfried . Ha t me in TLm da.s verschuldet, 
Dass du zur Teufeli:n ge,:mrden bist , 
Da:nn darf ich n ich t Ynehr leben . 
\r-jhen Krier.1hild then slays him vJi th Bal mlm.g, she in turn is 
struck dmm by Hildebrall.d , 'i:Jho iJ.m:;,ecU a tely lays his Si:1ord 
at Etzel 1 s fe e t at'J.d o f fers hi.."TT. his head . The l • .!:'Cln g , hm,rever, 
turns him over to Dietrich for senten cing . 
Etzel orders the queen 1 s body buried , . Ji th his son 1 s . 
The others are to be thrm·m i n to the stream so that the 
~)eoples dmmstre<:ii11 are renindecl that Etzel still lives . 
rn~, 1 • 1 .. 
..Lo.e .. ung oses alJ. the Chl"istic:m veneer he had acquired 
.from Dietrich. 
Hier b.leib 1 ich nicht l Hier ist ein b8ser Ort . 
Ich \·Jill nicht K8niginnen , ich uill Slclavinnen 1 
Ich \•iill nicht Gtlrten , ich \·iill die Sten-oe ~ ~ -~ 
Ich \;Jill nicht vleisheit' ich \:Jill rile inen Hillen! 
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'I'he effec t of yeax·s of Dietr i ch ' s bumEmis tic te aching is 
i:Jiped out in a.n. instant : 
I ch ziehe mit den 1-~einen gen Aufgang zurtf.ck . 
Ich ·Hill der Hirt der Vt!:Jll;:er sein! 
Aber ich bringe ihnen d i cse s Sch1-.1ert , 
Und i.Wr mir lJiderstrebt , den trifft es ! 
Gefall 1 i ch dir nicht mehr? Zt:lrnst mir 1-·to h l t: ar? 
Ich stelle mich deinerr: gltlhenden Hauch ! 
Before 1eaving to prepare his follm·Jers for their 
journey , he invites Dietrich to j oin hi m. The old uar rior 
r efuses , predicting that the ldng vlill one day c all hi..-rn 
again , 11\'Jenn der \·Jahre i ' orgen dic h clurchdr i n gt . 11 
./!..lone 'vi tb Hildebrand , he sentenc es him t o separat e 
hi;;;self from his presence and t o I'eturn to his uife and s on . 
1/Jhen Dietrich c a lls for his horse, a coal black charger is 
led out . 107 Overruling Hi ldebrand 1 s obje c t i ons , Dietr i ch 
movnts m1.d rid e s · e:Hay : 
eer 
gen 
Es ruf t :o.ich in den StU:rr1 , 
:t·Ie i nen Atem zu verbinden dei'i: grBsseren . 
Ordm.mg tf.ber lli"ls , · gegrt:!sst t 0 Eensch , 
I hr Gesetz geht mi t ten c1urch dein Herz ! 
107K.u . mi. • ~ 1 d · "'' · J , • 
- un~ ..~.m. ore.:.:s en ill .J..<ll. f!.!..§l...:-{S..a.li.~- J.s on 
- mo"Lmts mllmov:ingly - - calJ.s it o. .rJ e:v--:i1. 
Di e Geschichte Thid~eks von Bern,. Jena , 
Diederfc'h,--1921};-p •. "Li-)9~-- --- ----




r eve al s tha t the dran:atist rer;1ai :ned ext r aordinar i ly urue to 
the Gerr.an saga , the Nibelung~nl_ieq , as o ~ posed to other 
possible sources , the Nordic Edda , the Volmmgasqf._~' the 
Thidr~lc ss_q_g_<?; , ru1.d the material in the Heldenbuch . Excep t 
for t he fel·l e xarilp2..es noted , the b a sic material i:Th ich he 
used c o.r.'le frorr. this one source , or f rom his mm in·,rent ion . 
l·~otivated by the conviction t he..t this great lite r ary 
r..onument tl a d not ye t received the dramat ic tre a t ment vJh ich 
is its due , Nell reconciled his desire to create a work 
vJh ich ·Ha s ne;·T, essentia l l y his Oi.-<Jn, 1·1i th a relucto11.ce to 
violence to the trad itional materia l in the saga . Part of 
the proble~ obviously was brought on by his desire to use 
the GreeL ch' c ..matic for1:1 . SiJi:ilarly , . he had succes sfully 
t aJ::en fror:1 Aesc hylus a.11d Sophocles the material for his 
GiejJ_e_n .f.?_g§3Jl Jhebe:q . Friedrich Hebbel had ap~proac hed the 
1·n· i t ing of his trilo :;y f r om he arly the sa:me standpo i :nt · a11.d 
it is this comrr.on point of cl ep nrture i:Jhich forr,1s the bas is 
for a cor.1parison of the 'dork o:r the t1:1o men . 
In the f ore\wrd 11To tbe Gentle Reader, 11 £'ound in his 
Hachlass , Hebbel describes the drar..:.atic prob len: as he un-
cle:rstood it . In casting the e ~) ic into dr c:·.2J.:a.tic i'or:rr. , be f e lt 
it his duty to follovl the pnttern set do•:Jn by the unlmoi·m 
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genius ··1ho first put the ori~ inal into manuscript . Only 
vJhe re t here are obvious gap s in the n arra t i ve is the 
dra;:.;.atist ent itled to suppl ement the Nibe1ungenli e d •:li th 
mat eri a l fron othe r a:nd older sources . The fr ame1.-10rk of 
the action 1•Jould j_n a ll ins t ances b e taken fr01:1 the s aga. 
''His :pur pose \·Ja s to 1 fuse the dr ar!!atic trea sure of the Ni-
beh m c; enl ied for the actu al stage , not , ho-vrever, to 1..mravel 
the poe t:tc s.lly r:ly [;tic al content of the old Norse s aga-
cycle to which it belongs , or even to illustrate s ome new 
probler.1s of lif e 1 ; his t a s l<:: ••1as si.L1ply to mould the even ts 
of the ep ic into a dr an:a tic chain and t o i nsp ire them 1·Jith 
neu poe tic life ,,.,berever nece s s ary • 11108 The difference bet -
1-1een this concep t of the probler:1 and 1tlagner 1 s is obvious . 
Hebbel, a l s o a t al l times kept i:h mind end strove to L~it ate 
the marvelou s ma.ru1ex· in vJh ich an abso l ute hlmlanness in char -
a c ter · and motivation is maint a ined by the poe t of the e pic. 
'::?here is little in the above to ·which E a::c Nell \<TOuld 
talce p ar ticula r exce ption . He 1muld , hm·Iever , add t hat the 
au thor ' s duty coes beyond tha t of merely crea ting a d r ar::a t ic 
c ha in, th.at his mm particula r interest \·Jould be 11die N8g-
lichke j_ t Gerd!tsvJel t en darzustellen; 11 and i!l. choosing h is. 
nat eri al, he selecte d 11die Stoffe de r tra gischen Ve r lm·t!:f.pfun-
gen , "d O sie mir am gr8s sten ers cbienen und e ine n eue Dar-
l08pe,...,· ..,.,.., p 16 
- -=·" ' • • 
ste l lung zu verlangen schienen. 11109 
Hebbel felt s t rongly tha t it was a mis t ~:e f or a dra-
:t:'latist to t al~e portions of the ep i c and not the '\·Thole . 
Fouqu~ 1 s and Geibel 1 s versions of th e saga '\·rere discounted 
by h im on t his s core . It be c ar.!e his fi::ecJ ~ rinciple t o 
dr am.at i ze in it s en tLcety everythin...: c orme c ted 'I:Jith the 
n arr a tive or the problei:.~s involve d . Al ·~l1ough proper l y con-
cernecJ tha t he give his mat eri 1 comp l ete coverage , the in-
elus ion of all even ts of the Ni belurlf.enl i_~d in his drlli::a 
l "1 .r:>' ' ll ' ,. ...... J-l 1• • was 1ar y one oL hG s O D Je c ~s , r a ~ner ae 1s prin rily 
concei·ned i:l i th solving the problems conta i ned in tb e -::a-
teri 1 . 11Dieses Element im D:tc hterischen , das ordnen ( o ••• 
. 11:0 
es ist i hr Gr8sstes ." 
c ompa.r ison of the extern::..-ls of t he ir dr c:unas r.~aJces 
ap:90.rent t he difference:· in t hought behind t hE: t "\'10 pre c•en-
t a·c :Lon s . Ee bbel p ic_rs u p the thread of the n orrative a t 
t he })Oint \·ihere Siegfried ·8.p~1ears at the court in ~·lor:ms 
(Saga , s trophe 79 ), and arrm1e; s it into a one act prologue 
and t 1:Jo five act drar;;as . ·:ell casts the mat e rial into a 
sinr:;le dr a.It:a , · in t 1·m part s , e a ch of '!;lh ich mani fes ts the 
tradi t ional unities; he selec ts Krim::hild a..nd Si egfried 1 s 
retu r n fron Xa.lJ. ten , one ye ar af ter the ir ma.rriae;e ( sage , 
109letter , 9 July , 1954. 
110Hell , "Ueber die heutigen Au_fgaben der Dic ht kt.mst , 11 
p . 277. 
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strophe 775 ) 1. 0r his s t artinc ~)o int . !'.~.lth ::mr,h both poets 
usc iar::·oic pent <JJ.:.eter , 1 ~ e 11 ' s verse is )y i' ·- r the :rr.ore 
brilliant . 
_·sin the epic, in l iel..:. ' "' c.lra:.: a the shir:n:.:e r of 
.!.. he Rh i ne a21d the Danube a re coabined l.·Ji t h the 
c m:·20ry of m1 untari:ec. ler;en c: ary i"Jorl c.. to fo r :;: 1 
artistic ~hole . The speech of hi s characters 
has the S\·Jeetness , th~ cl ari t y a11.d conci sene"" s 
of ~ecieval poetry, ~n~ it stirs those dep ths 
i~ us 1:1 1:ch a r e not reac'_ecl by the usual l iter-
a ry cre o.tion i:Ji th it::: con::.on ever yc.. ay 1a·1guage . 
Vel"'Se s1:.ch as t h is -.l L'lost d isBDllee:l.recl ·u it h the 
firs t Ger1: an er:1p ire . One i llus-cr<:'1.tive e::rar.:ple 
i'Joul d be the b :Jo ..,.. in:Js 1: .7hi ch e:.~ress Sie g-
fried ' s royo.l n.oture: i.·Jbere-ver I see loyalty , 
I f e el as though it "~:Je re directed tm·iard r.:e . 
But it i·Jould be mi sleading t o disc-l.sf: i m3 ivi-
dual passages , for the entirfif has a tone 
which coces fro~ the dep th s . -
I n his letter of 9 July 1954-, Lell states tha t 11 im 
..e&.n . heben und de~ Nibelunp.;e_Q m;Lf dem c leichen Grlmde 
ruhen tmd n ic hts an.deres l·ollen a ls die Tra 8die eben i m-
mer \·Toll te . 11 l':ell 1 s Der Hibelunge Hot i s a vel1ic le f or 
the portrayal of the interaction of ind ivi duG.ls as such , 
tlle coni J.:Lc t of ambitions , vi eltJecJ i' roE the standpoint of 
l a c.{ of mocleration or di-q :Laze , 1,-1b i c h, s ·cated different ly, 
"~:JouL be deviation f rom the d ivine i'Jo r l c; ord er . He bbel ' s 
concept of the funct ion of drar.1a is that it should portro.y 
the int e r a c tion of grea t forces at t 1.1I'E inc }Joint in hi s -
111Bern t von Heiseler, 11F.ax gell 11 , p . 
l ted ) . 25
1.!.. , t 
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tory and "the i r effec t u pon an individual ~.-Jho ol}pos e d t 4e1;1 . 
Be c ause he shared the nine teenth century belief in the up-
ward evolut ion of civilization , the victory i n his dr ~a 
is at·Jarded to the ne";J over the old . In hi s l e tte r of 
J anw.ry 21 , 1861, t o Pastor I, . 1,.·.J . Luck in Wolfskehlen , Heb-
bel revealed that it "~.-Ja c< h i s i ntent in hi s Ni e l1..mgen ~ ri-
l or.:y to den t c t t he victory of Chr i st i an ity over hcathendor • 
I n treating the char acter of Siegfried , Hebbel presents 
to us a brash , b r azen, i mpe t u ous youth "i.'Jho .l mo s t revels in 
h is sense of power . His f irst act upon r iving a t the 
cou rt i s t o c h l lenge Gunther to personal con: :)at , the "•Jin -
ner. to add the other 1 s k i ilgdom to b is m·m. . To a l l t h i s 
:. outhf ulne ;,s i s a dd ed a fund ament a l d i rectness and a11. a:t-~lc-
·1:1ar dne ss in t he ~1 reserlc e of ,,.mmen , shm·m :.~ articularly in the 
second a ct of Siegfr ied 1 s Tod , . in t he s c ene in i"Ib ich he 
mee ts Kr i en hild ancJ Ut e . Siegfried is charac teri;;:ed by 
fundanental ho11.esty .:.n ·chou ght an d Hord , l·nich is cor.::pro:r.:ised 
in ,1 i s a_ctions only t o the ex ten t that he is -v.J i ll in~ t o -yay 
• ,... ~r • h . ] d r I, ' any ::n' l e e 1 or 1'\rl.er.: 1 _ . s nan a . Si mila r ly , Eell 1 ::: c har a c -
teriza tion por tr ays Siegfrie d a s be i ng s i ncere 2nd dire ct; 
by oD:ittinc the ear_y c an tos of t he safa , l1e e..vo i d s the 
ne ce ssity fo r . Sie gfried as a youth . Greetinr, Ute, in the 
early par t of the dre.r:" a , he is mature and poi s ed , a l bei t 
unsolJhi s tica tec1 . Again , he i .s notiva.ted by a basic honesty 
I·Jb ich reacts dire c t l y and sincerely to t hose o.bout hill: . 
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In eac h of t he dramas , Si e gfrj. e d 1 s gu i lt stems from 
his ina bi l ity to control his _ ssion ~ or Krie~hi ld . This 
c auses h:Lm, f .:.rst , to sell hir::.self to Gunther i n return for 
the ]TO ·' ise of hi s sister 1 s hand , cmd , later , on the .1. ...,te-
i'ul 1:/ed d in~ ni §:" ht , i n his haste to reac h the marri age bed, 
alr.es h i m for get t o conc e al -the evidenc e OJ. the assist ance 
11hic _ he had given t o G1.mther • . Discovery o-:7: the girdle 
by his •.-Ji · e, cmd the subse cment n eed for em e:cplanat ion , 
1 thou .. _,:l g iven v.nder duress , l e od to his dm·mf a l l. 
The cha r acter which s e e~s to present the great e st 
:problem for those ·uho have ntter:1pted t o adan t th i s mater i a l 
for the stage , is tha.t of Br1.m.hild . The dif ficultv arises 
" 
frorr.. t he fa c t that her motiva tion is in IJar t rr:ytbical ancl 
in part b1.m2n; the q 1estion of \'!h e r e to clrmJ t h i s nebulous 
line had not been sc.tisfa.c torily resolved :!) rior to liell . 
Geibel , of course , . gave his Brt.mhi l d , as his other cha r a c -
ters , lJure ly hu.:nan. :r:1otivation , \J.- ner buried birr:s elf in 
Eythol o gy . ...:ebbel , too , f ound it n e ce s s a r y not o.:1 ~y to pre-
s ent Br unh i l d 1 s :r.:.y tholo gic a l b acl;:; .. I·ound, but to :r> l a ce n eyt 
to he r J.i'rl gga , her nurse and coE:p2n1.on , a s ...  sort of 
myt .1olo ~ic e.l s hadm·!. Baptized a C hristian , Drunbild 1 s ~er-
so!laltty i s charac.~...erized ) j' the almos t ba.r iJ8ric intensity 
o its eEotions . Only aft or s he believes t he .~... she ha s been 
ove rc ome b y G1.m t he r , on their \-Je ddj_ng n i t:-: J t , do 'de s e e her 
i n a c alr.r:ier , r.1ore sec1.:.re rr;ood . Her :i1y tholo gic a l heritaee 
n:otivates her to e:::pect that the greatest of G.ll heroes 
i.·ti J.l become be r husbe:m d; the de c e p t i on pract iced by Sie g-
fi>i e d , -Hhich frustr a tes the f ulfillment of her mytholo gical 
predestination, brings about a violent r eaction to her 
relationshi~J s on the hu.maz1 , the Christian level, Dnd pre-
cipit ? t e s the tragedy . Trn.por t ant , too , is the f ac t tha t 
Hebbel 1 s Brunhild deve lops ar! intense love for Siee;f r i ed , 
and her lmm-ll e dge the t he ha s delj_berat ely I'ejected her 
for KrieBhild c auses a very hurc211ly feffi inine desire :for 
reven[ e: 
So h2t er mi ch verschmt!ht 
Der1n ich -H ar auf der Zilli"le l.ffid er m.us ste 
Mich sehn . Er war gewi s s schon voll von ihr ••• 
Unc1 r!ichen 1-1erd 1 ich mich! 
VerschJTI.!iht ! ltJeib , t leib , "~;/enn du in se inen Armen 
Auch eine Ha cht gela cht hast t!.ber mich , 
So sollst du viele Jahre dafttr 1-reinen , 
IcL vJill- --1:Tas red 1 i ch ! Ich bin sch"~:7ach 1-rie sie . 
Eell achieves a..11. astonishing de~ree of intensi t y fron 
the v ery be gi nning in hi s Dl,"Lmhild ch a.rac terization . 11-
though her mot ivat ion is b asic ally tha t ':-Jbich v1e find in 
IIe bbel, in the ne-v1er version t he au thor 2chiev es a depth 
and spontaneity ,:Jbich na.l-::e for greater realisn . Like Sie g-
fried, Brunhild is fm'ldamentally honest a."'ld , un1H:e hl1:1, 
she is devoted to those rules of conduct wh ich she ha s been 
taught f rom e arly chi ldhood . There is a grim, gloomy cast 
to her persona lity which becomes evident in her very first 
scene 1,·lith Ute as they auait t he arrival of Siegfriec'l and 
Krie:mhild; it is fur t her eviden c ed in her bluntly aggres-
s ive attitude t01.·rard Kr iemhild and in t he tone of her ad-
moni t ions to Sie gfried in the f ina l pre- hunt meet ing vlith 
h:Lrn . By contrasting this somberness \vi th the sp a r k ling 
happiness of Kriemhild , the motherly aff ection of Ute , and 
Sie gfri e c'l 1 s loyal and straightforviard honesty , :t-1ell plum.bs 
t he depths of Brunhild' s unhappiness a.YJ.d f rus tration . 
An a1:1arenes s that Si egfried fulf illed the Brca,'l).ch end 
delibe l, ate ly delivered her i n to the hand s of a.tJ.other , and 
in he r e yes less worthy , ma11. , no t only disre gard ing his 
and her predestination , but actually flaunting it by his 
marriage to another drives Brunhil d to the brink of despair . 
It i s t his emotion which , as the basis for her actions, 
t a."l-d ng precedeLce even over her ha tred , is most intima tely 
connected 'Hi th her s uperna tural origin . Nell ' s Brtmhild, 
t herefore, is not the remote &'1.d unconvincing character of 
pr evious plays; r ather the mot :Lvo. tion c arries her strongly 
through her var ious experiences to her tragic end.,. 
The portrayal of Gunthe r in Der E ..:i-b.§_l"Lmge !Tot. is a 
stronger on e than is fpund in Die N~"~Jelungen . In the nevJer 
con cep t of this character there i s not the complete depen-
dence upon Hagen for council and a i d , t hat is f ound in the 
earlier version nor the abject helplessness in his atti tu.de 
tm·mrd h is 1vif'e . The conspir ac y to 1dn Br1.mhild is not 
shared i•Ji th Hagen nor is the p r oblem of the v.redding night . 
Only under the pressures created by the quo..rrel bet'\veen the 
ti.vo ·queens , does he find it necessax·y to reveal these fac ts 
to Hagen . Loyally , he defends Siegfried against Hagen ' s 
insistence upon blood revenee , refusing to accept his 
1L.rtc1e 1 s loeic unde r aJ."lY circmnstances . Not until Gernot 
brinr;s ·vJord t bat he must choose betvJeen Brm~hild a."ld Sie g-
fried , that his wife will die if his f riend doe s not , does 
he finally and relucta.'tltly place the mat ter in Hagen ' s hand s. 
1lt Etzel ' s court , a lthough he rema ins the spokesman for 
the Fibel'lmgs in the i r dea lings '\vith Krien:hild , G'Lmther mani-
fests a real sympathy f or his sister and tries aga in a.'l"ld 
again to br ing about some understandine on her part , using 
the memory of their mother in attempt i n g to accomplish the 
reconciliation: 
Du ·we is st i··lie sehr es ihr am Her zen l ag , 
Dass vJir liDS vli e der die HMllde gMben . 
Du '.veisst es i•Johl . Und so mtfgen vrir 
Auch heute tun , Sc h1vester . t'lillst du? 
In s pite of Krie:mhild 1 s emotionalism , l;le rejects Hagen ' s al-
legations tha t they are in i mmediate danger , e:::;:pressing his 
confidence in the king ' s hospitality: 
Hagen Tronje, eines vor allem : 
Ich vermag K8nig Etzel nicht zu n i sstraun . 
His every ho·"Je is that be ·Hill be able to reestablish his 
rela tionship with his sister: 
Frostig , Hagen Tronje? Ka~~t • ich in die Liebe 
Die sie Giselher tr!!gt, je i.•Jieder zurtic d 
G1..mther reali zes that not only his safety , but also Kr iem-
hi l d ' s and Etzel ' s chanc e f or future happine ss hang s in 
the balance -- 3l1d e::;r:pres.ses this estimate of the problem 
to Dietrich: 
Eines ~ages jedoch mus s sie sich beugen, 
du s s die Einsicht haben, dass auch sie gefehlt hat . 
\1/ir durften denken , da sie uns rief , 
Es •:T!t.re ihr dies in den J a hren geko:r:rrnen , 
Uncl ie ·Hol l e es stillsch\·le i gend erl-_erL'>len lassen . 
MSge das , vJas uns heute bescln1ert, 
Ihr letztes Auflehnen sein t Steht sie dieses durch 
Unc1 entlM.sst sie uns in Frieden, so ist sie he il . 
Just a s in art I he had del ayed to the limit :m.alcing a de-
cis ion betHeen Sieefried and Brunbild , so too , in the second 
part Gunther a t t empts to avoid the nece s sity for a cho ice 
be b :Je en Ha gen and Kriemhild . \1/hen finally . there i s no a l-
t e rnative , h is s en se o f duty guides him firmly to stand 'i.·J ith 
Ha ·en . 
Of all tlle fi eures in the NiR_~.lU.£:£..9JlJ-ie_g , pe rhap s none 
has achieved ereater f ame than that of Ha gen , 1-1ho ove r the 
years ha s grovm to b e come a symbol for 'l'reu~ . No one scene 
,ha s a ttrac t ed more attent ion than his Sc hildvJacht scene . 
Significan tly, Hebbel assigns the fir st lines in his drama 
t o Ha gen a.:n.d, t hroughout , allm·rs him to dominate the action , 
forcinc ~mther to the b ackground . In Der geh8rnte Sie_g-
fried , it is Hagen ·Hho offers the gre a test . challenge to 
Siegfried 1 s physical proirless , it is he in Siegfri_ed 1 s Tod 
i.•Jho counters those i.·Jho advise Gunther against attempting to 
i.•Tin Brunhild , i.vho be gs Siegfried to come to Gunther 1 s aid 
on his ·Hedding night , and , immediately after the quarrel 
beti.·Jeen Brunhild and Kr iemb.ild , dec ides, i.'lith almost no 
reference to the k ing , that Si egfried shall die . 
By err:ph as izil1.g some of the ba ser motives in his c har -
acter , Hebbel r eraoves hi m somei.oJh at from his position as the 
personification of the old Germanic vrar rior . Hatred based 
upon envy of another 1 s proi.·less had no pl a c e i n the stri ct 
code of the Rec~. This hatred has its 1)ee inning in the 
initia l c ohtest between Siegfried and Gunther , Ger not , G'i -
~ e1hcr 
.::> - -'-' ' 
and Hagen i:Jhen the Nib~lung s arrive at \·Jorms . It 
i.·ra s no ticed by Ute a t that time , and ma11. i fe sted openly in 
later scenes , part i cularly that in vJhi ch Hagen asks Sieg-
fried to a id Gunther the second time . v.fnen mo rtally i.·-7onnded , 
'Siegfried accuse s Hagen of being envious: "Das that de in 
Neid t u Kriemhi ld mal-;:e s a sir.Jilar accusation: 
Du nagst umsonst EUl. ihm l Es vrar der Heid 
Dem deine Boshei t grause 1l'laf'fen l ieh! 
Hagen f elt justified in a t tacking and murder i ng .ciegfried 
because by bathing in dragon 1 s b lood the victim had e iven 
up Etny claim to the right to defend h:Lnself · in honorable 
co~nbat: 
Darf denn n och fe chten , ·Her nicht f al len kann? 
.. .•...•• 
Den Rec~en hHtte ich 
GeforcJert , und mir ist 1 s ·Hohl zuzutrau ' n, 
Allein er \var vom Drach.en nicht zu trem1en , 
Und Dr achen scblMgt man todt . \varuJn begab sich 
Der stolze Held auch in des Lindvmrns Hut ! 
Traditionally, Hagen 1vas also motivated as a vassal 
by e sense of duty and loyalty to .Gunther . This relation-
ship is changed by Hebbel Hhen he gives Hagen the more im-
portan t and more decisive role in the drama . lthough it 
is true that Hagen continually gives voice to his concern 
for Gunther 1 s honor, by usurping the lcing ' s right to make 
decisio:: s for himself he causes the suspicion to arise that 
he is using the defense of t he king 1 s honor as a cover for 
actions 1:Thich stem from ili s ovm personal feelin gs. This 
does no t entirely hold true for the second part of the 
dr a:.:a, Kr i emb:.ild 1 s R~c h~ , ,:Jhere Hagen shovJs the heroic 
strength and loyalty v·Jhich are traditionally part of his 
ch,. racter . 
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In Hell ' s Der Nibe1.1.!J1g_e Not; , Hagen is restored to his 
traditiona l place in the Ord_m.mg of the court . 'l 'his is ac-
cor1plished by assigning hLYll a more insignificant role in 
the e arly scenes of the drama , by emph asizing his age, his 
lack of f ar.:ily, a..'"ld his desire to remain at the court to 
help the ne\·Jest generation come into being . When Krie:m-
hild requests her brother to allov1 her to talm the 1mcle 
1:1i th he r to Xa11ten as p art of her clo'v1ry , Ha gen refu ses in 
a manne r ·Jh ich est ablishes his role as a feudal bondsman: 
Den Tronjern jedoch ist eine Sitte: 
Sie bleiben zu Hofe, '\-10 ihr K8ni g ist , 
Und Gold ist es nicht , ·Has sie von ihm lockt . 
• • • • • • • • • 
Gtmther ha t nGu das Eau s Gegrttndet, 
Hier ist meL'1.e Ste l le . Ich lass sie nicht . 
Only a.ft e r Brunhild complains · tha t there is a s e c re t 
C:)j"LC e ~c::.n~1g her that she has no t been able to fat hom , forcing 
Gunthe r to explain to Hagen the fac ts behind his \·.Jinning 
Brunhild as a bride , does the old v.1arrior , in disgust , re-
verse his previous de c ision and elect to go ,,rith Kriemhild . 
Subsequently his high sense of duty is illustrated by hi s 
reaction to the ne1..rs o.f Brunhild ' s humiliation by Kriem-
hild: that he c eJl.not leave the court •,,Ji thout encou..raging 
scandal . 
Although maintaining his subservienc e to Gunther , Ha-
gen sL1o\-tS himself consistentl:l better able. to think problems 
through to a practical solution. His ability to foretell 
the result of a gj_ven c ourse of action is almost supe r -
natural , shov!ing , perhaps , his relat i o!lshi:g to tbe dvrarf 
H8gni . 'r hus he advises C-unther , at first , t hat the best 
decision 1<1ould be to send Brm1hild a1 .. 1ay from the . court and , 
not until the 1-<: ing refuses , does he point ou.t that the only 
other alternative is to take blood revenge upon Siegfried . 
Later, he counsels against accepting Etzel ' s il1.vi tat ion 
and '~:Jhen this advice is refused he forecasts the a ttemp t at 
revenge . .tit the court he points out that they have been 
moved into a trap· a,""'l.d at the t able vJith little Ortlieb be-
f ore hirJ, he rer.:arks prophetically th a.t the ch i ld does not 
seem destined to grm·l to xnanhood .. 
Honesty , sincerity , l oyalty , combined v1i th great phys-
ic al strength make up the ideal of the Germanic "':rarrior-
heroes a.n.d Hagen manii'ests the se a ttributes to a high de-
gree . His gri.t'!mess tm-.rard everything connected \:lith the trip 
to Etzel's court , vlhi cb could have left an i mpression of un-
re a lity , is skillfully cor.1pensated through r ealism in speech 
a..11.d the u se of light touches of humor such as the scene 
bet1:re en Etzel, Hagen , and DietlinCJ: 
Hagen: Wo versteckst du dich , sch8nes Kind? 
KorrJn 'Lmbesorgt . Es ist n~cht ·Hie ge stern Abend, 
Da s s du \·lieder j eden von 1.ms kfissen mns s-t . 
Etzel: vl ar e s s c hl i:.rum '? 
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Dietlind: J a , Ktfnig Etzel.--Nein, K8nig Etzel. 
Hagen: Das Ja meint mich, cl a s lJein alle ruJ.dern. 
Dietlind: Ja, Hagen Tronje. 
Ha gen: Una mich fragt niemand 
V.fie mir Zl l Hute 'l.•tar! (sie l achen) 
Hagen 1 s n ot .i ve f or k i l l ing Si egfried is b a sed sole l y 
u pon bis 'l' r.<i.1UH he is c onv i nced t hat Siegfrie d must die if 
Gunther is to be able to found a ne-vr dynasty i·Ji th Brunhild, 
and as the elder of the S~ he accepts the t ask a s his: 
KCinig G-'lmther, du b i s t es n icht, de r es t un k ann 
Noch ist es Gernot. Ni rruner der SchvJester 
DHrft ihr antun, was dennoch not ist 
Und vTo'vor '14ir sie n1...m nicht r et ten l<:8m1en. 
His comple te confiden ce in the correctne ss of h is a c t ion is 
reflected in t he a t t itude "l'Ji t h I.·Jhich he approache s Kriem-
hil a, bot h a t the coffin and a t Etzel 1 s court. In t his 
scen e, t be boldness of the orig Ln.al saga is recap t""J.re d by 
He l l. 
The self -sacrif icing aspect of J:'reu~ is emp hasized 
r.ao st strongly in the scen e v!here Hagen prepares to e; i ve 
l1il. self to l~r iemhild in return f or the safe t y of his com-
. pani ons: 
Sie \.ti l l die Hache. Es kommt '~:J ohl i hr Tag , 
Un a ich gebe mi ch , 1.'1enn i ch die i-'Ieinen ret t e. 
:Neinen Herren ka.:nn ich 1 s nicht s agen; 
Sie d!ichten, ich ·Hill ibre 'Ereue p rtifen 
Und sttmden fiir r. ich b is zum le tzt en Nann . 
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Havi ng ldlled cli egfried t o preserve t he Sinpe , he is pre-
p e..red t o offer himself for the s m11e c ause . 
Ich kMm 1 mit ihm (Bah1ung ) durch die Gefahren bier • 
.Aber die andern ! Ich ·vr il l sie im Leben 1..tis sen. 
Einer fiel durch mich, der wahrlich 
Verd iente Gottes Son.J."le Zl1. schauen. 
Ich v-Jill 1 s einbringen an dem Leben andrer. 
Lik e Antigone bef ore her, Kriemhild is the dominant 
character in the drama and the development of her personality 
is the thread vJhich unites the v ar ious episodes into a \·Ihole. 
In ke e p i ng wit h his desire to reproduce the entire 
saga , Hebbel i ntroduces Kriemh i ld as a happy young maiden 
secluded at court \·Jith her n other as her chief confidante . 
Glimpses from a dist ance lead to a love for Siegfried \·Thich 
grovrs u.11.til it re ache s its fulf i l l ment \vben he cla ims her 
upon bis return from the successful con u e st of Bru.11.hild. 
Her simple and f r ank n ature submerges itself in love for 
and admiration of Siegfried , \•Thich, happily, he returns. 
At the be ginn ing of his play, I·iell 1 s Kriernhild is a 
radiantly happy young bride, returning home after a year at 
Xa..nten , anxious only to conum ..m.icate her happ iness to others 
-v1hom she assrun.es are as happy as she. 'l'he dep th of her 
eood 1-Iill toi;Jarcl Brunhi ld is vJell illustra ted by their con -
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versation vlhile vmtching t he j ousting . Even in the crucial 
Gt!rtel scene, i n e ac h of the dra.i'nas, Kriemhild is motivated 
by her l ove and pr i de in Siegfried rather than by any base 
emotion; i n addition, of course, her action is c aus ed by 
the fact that she has been strongly tormented and her pride 
is grievously Hound ed by her brother 1 s ;.,rife. 
Her love f or her husband and anxiety for his safety 
are used by Hagen to make . her betray Siegfried. Innocently 
Hitb no thought of possible cons e quences she mar ks the b ack 
of his j Etc}.:e t . T11e l~'loments follovlin g the depar t ure for the 
hunt, marl\: the beginning of the transition from joy to sor-
rm·r, from happine s s to hatred . She goes to sle ep hoping 
. 
that he r nevJly aroused fears viill not be realized and av1akens 
to be faced with t he inescapable ho rrible fact. 
The departure scene in Siegf.J'.i.~.c1 1 s Tod, l a ck s by far 
the impact of the corresponding scene in Der Ni belunge Not. 
In the older drama , ;;·J ithout any real spar}~ of emot i on visible 
the suggestion to go hunting is n:a.Cle 9l1d accepted ; Kr i em-
hild reque sts Siegfri ed to rema i n -v1i th her a.."ld is refused,. 
a"ld t he group rides off, leavil1e; Gernot a.."ld Gi selher behincl. 
A comparison .of Hagen 's proposal to go hunting , as treated 
by Hebbel and Hell, r eveals the difference bet;.·.ree:n the t \·JO 
men . In Hebbel, Hagen proposes simply : 
Thtm 'Hir das; 
Doch scheint ' s :!:l.icht n8tig , dass vrir 1.1..11s erhitzen, 
Drum rat ' ich zur Jagd . 
Hell injects both ht!.ITlor ;,::md cn·cl1usiasm into Hagen: 
\vir ble iben n icb t c3E<hE. irtl . Wil .. 'Hollen jagen •. 
Die Unrast , die heute in micb gefahren , 
Will ich losvterden ••• 
Es gibt Sauen, es wird eine Lust ! 
Und et,.va ein EM.r ist auch , vtard mir gesagt . 
• • • • • • • • • 
2?3 
Doch du vleisst, der BM.r riecht den m'lkeuschen 
r~ens chen 
Und fiD.l t ihn an . Das verdriesst die am Rhein , 
Sie ko:mmen vor dem Untier nicht zur Huhe 1 
(Sie lachen) . 
Similarly , the motiva tion for Kriemhild 1 s a11.xiety, 
after the hunters have departed , is 'I.·Jea.J.cer in Hebbel , \•Jhere 
it is based mainly upon t he fac t that Gernot and Giselher 
have elected to remain behind , than in Hell Hhere it is a 
result of her brothers •· attitude tm;ard her and the fact 
that Hagen found it n ecessa ry to lie to her about the mark 
on the back of Siegfried 1 s jacket . 
Kriemhild : Hat . nun Br1mhild Gunthern vlOhl aufgenon:men? 
Ich glaub es nicht . Sie sassen auf 
Und schenkten mir Jreinen Blick , die Br-Hder • 
Hagen : . Was sollen sie denn? Sie gehn bloss auf die 
Jagd. 
Kriemhild: Das Kreuzlein hab ich 1.-unsonst gen!!ht . 
Hagen : Es taugte auch zu nichts, es ist zu klein. 
Kaun nahm ich es aus . Vergibl Ich muss reiten. 
• • • • • • • • • 
Kriemhild: \'las hast au? 
\Vie sind sie alle mit mir? 
• • • • • • • • • 
Es ist nicht zu klein. 11larum log er mich an? 
I n ·vms sptf.h ich da? \vie in e ine Ttlre , 
Die verboten ist, dem1. dahinter ist . da.s Grausen! 
Follm-ring Sie gfried ' s :murder and he r vmtJ of r evenge, 
Kriemhild 1 s character changes little, except , pei·hap s , to 
eJ:pe r ien ce a deepening of her pa s s ion vlhen Gunther and Ha-
gen are finally deliver ed into her hands . In both ~­
hild 1 s ~ache a.n.d Der Nibe lung~ Not, s he sacrifices all huma11 
considera tions in her quest for vengeance. Here , too, Reb-
bel presents the en tire pm1.or a1•1 a : Rtfde ger 1 s arrival \·Ji th 
Et zel's rJessage, the trip of the :Ni belungs to Etzel 1 s 
court, the vis it at Bec hlar·n, the arrival a t the court a..ncl 
the subsequent events. 
Hebbel detail s the v arious acts by \vhiqh Kriemhil d 
man ifests her decision to sacrifice all personal conside-
rations to her desire for revenge: the sending of Sie g-
fried 1 s c hild to Xanten so tha t he mi ght be safe 1..1ntil he 
is old enough to avenge his f a ther, the. re j ection of her 
mo t he r and brothers V-Jhen they lo.Jill not help her , the mar-
riage to a he athen mere ly to further he :r· pl cms , and t he cle-
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liberate sacrifice of Etzel ' s son vJhen the ldng is reluctant 
to harm his guest s . They record her passage to a st a te of 
tUlcontrolled fury . 
Inasmuch as Part II of Det, Ni belunge Not be gins >:rith 
the arrival of the Nibellmgs at Etzel ' s cour t, there is 
little evolution in Hell ' s portrayal of Krienhild 1 s hatred . 
\..rorlcing quietly , s h e has ge.t hered her a (; ents , formula ted 
her plan , Etlld looks f or·vJard eagerly t o the incident, m·an u -
f c_C tured if need be , that 1-1ill touch off the action 'dhich 
vlill bri.11.g her the long sought revenge . The extent of 
her obsession is indicated in the way th~t she mistreats 
Etzel ' s lit t le son , Ortlieb , forcing him to cry himself to 
sleep in the dark , so a s to harden him for possible fu_ture 
use a s an avenger . The fact tha t her hand sevJed the n:ark 
on Siegfried's jacket , making her an inadvertent accomplice 
to the murder v!e i gbs heavily on her mind and this fact alone 
is :r.1ost responsible for the feelinGS vrhich she describes 
to Dietrich: 
Die verfluchte Hand , vras lag daran , 
Sie einea Heiden zur Ebe zu reic hen? 
Ein fremd es Weib ging i c h zu dem fremden Hann 
Dem ich ein fremdes Kind geba_r •. 
Ich achte mich des Lebens nicht vrert . 
Ich hielt stand, clenn no ch ist ein Ruf in mir , 
Der Ruf eines andern Dings , ein Schrei , 
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Una Liebe und Treue heisst er nicht , 
Und 't·Jas m.ich noch zu geb!!ren l t!stet , du dehl::st es . 
~Ii th one ezcept ion, Kriern.hild li vcs in the past and 
the future , never in the present . In the past she is with 
r• • f • d ' • .L. l n J h • • 11• 0 t[ 
..:> .le g r1e , ana 1.n t. 1e Iucure s. e 1s aveng1ng 1 s ·ea. 1 . 
Only for an i ns tant , a.fter Hagen has sla in little Ortlieb, 
do e s the t ra.gecly of the moment penetrate to her and bring 
c:m e:::Qression of sorrm-1, but t his , too , passe s quickly and 
is assimilated into the fou.n.dation of her typifying cry: 
Rache ! 
I t has be en pointed out tha t Hebbel ·Has motivated by 
a t-vrofold a.mbition i n attempting this drama: he \·Jailted t o 
f a ithf ully reproduce the material of the saga into t h e 
l'!i be lungen drana, and , in 1-:eepinr, 1-J i t h his theory , he hoped 
t hat this drama 1·Jould portray tl1e v :i.ctory of Christicmi ty 
over Heathendom . The tragic conflict in Lebbe l 1 s drar::a \•ras 
ah1ays b e tv;een an indiv;i.dua.l , 1•7ho incorporated the c hara.c -
teristics of the conser v a tive society , and the neu Idea 
a gainst which he struggled ineffec tually . 
The fac t that Gunther , Hagen , and Kr i emhild , the main 
fi gures in the confl i ct , all ma:n.ifest an essentially pagan 
philosop hy made it difficult to g ive the dra.ma the s,;rr1bolic 
nec:ming desired . Taking h is cue fr o:m Hagen 1 s attempted 
drm·ming of the c baplain in the saga , Hebbel gives hj_m an 
anti- Christian ch aracter throughout the trilo gy; Kriem-
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hild ' s out1:rm·d allegian ce to vhristiani ty is quickly dis-
c ard ed ·under the impact of Siegfried ' s death, and she dis-
plays procressively more and more of her b arbaric pagan 
cultllral L1.heri tance . G1.mther , although a r;1oclel "~:larrior-
king , rema_j_ns relatively colorle ss religiously . The fac t 
that no one cf these principals , , .. .rho destroy one a.n.other 
in their struggle , C'JJ.d "~!lho represent the opposing s:LcJes in 
' 
the conflict, c a11. by any stretch of the j_magination be used 
to represent Hebbel ' s ne1v Idea, Christianity , ;·real<ened con-
sider ably the i n t ended symbolism. G
. . .., 
ermanic ~reue rat he r 
thm1. Christian Love remained the do'm in<:mt motivating for c e . 
Even Hebbel 1 s endmm1ent of Dietrich "~:Ji th great moral cou-
rage to eo "~:Jith his phys ical strength falls short of makLYlg 
hirr. the personifica.tion of the rising Christian ,,JOrld . 
Etzel ' s abdic a. ci on in his favor , therefore , falls short of 
its inten ded symbolic effect. 
It 1·!01J.ld be difficult atJ.d pos sib+.y misl eading to t.J is-
cuss· l::Iell 1 s clra;:1a solely i n terms of s_y1;..bol i sm . The author 1 s 
chief interest obviously is in the r estor a tion of the hu-
nanity of his char acters rather than in the crea tion of ab-
stractions. It 1·1 01..1.ld be an ev en great e r :cis take to identify 
this v1orl~ in M Y 1da y Hith the politica l events in Austr ia 
in the early Forties . The at..rt hor 1 s interes t in the thmne 
had a cultural and literary basis end 'Has directed tmoJard 
cultural achievGment . Hii:uch bat n:ich die Noti·Jend i gkei t des 
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Kiu1stlers : sich zu konzen triere:ri, davon abgehalten , mich 
r:J. it Zeitd i ngen zu befassen , die mir t·rec1er zu beherr s c hen 
noch zu lenl~en gegeben 'i'Iar . nll2 
\·.Jhere Hebbel present s the pc:morama of the saga in a 
t hreef old mur a l in 1;rhich t he externals bulk large, Eell 
probe s deeply into the soul s of his cha.rac t ers an.d , 'Hi th-
out s a c r ificing completeness , dep icts the i nter action of 
their personalities i'Ji th a l i ght brush and a mo re complete 
r anr;e of color. Al though trimmed and reord ered to accom-
modate its nevJ dramatic f orm, t he material of th e s aga in 
the modern version loses none of t he freshness ancl vi gor 
\·lri tten into the or i e ina l by the unlmovr.n monk a11.d recap-
t u red by Hebbel . vlhile re t a.ining t his llJ'Spr•l'lng1 i che Kraft , 
Hell rr..anifest s in t his dram.a , once again, his g i f t for be-
ing able · to recreate for the st age, ·Harmly human c harac ter s 
Hhos e personalities e.re suff iciently strong an.d \•Jell n oti-
v a ted t o c arry the action to its logical conclusion . 
As in Die Sieben fegen ':J.lheberb the events in the plot 
structure of Der Hi beltmge Not become the fr anlel.-iork ag a inst 
i·Thich, · :L11. successive r:'lee t ings , Kr iemhild and Brunhild , Gl.LYJ.-
ther ru1d Hagen , Sie gfri ed and Brtmhild , Gunther and Kr i em-
hild , c:mcJ Dietrich and Krien hild bring the f ull vrei ght of 
the i r person al ities to bear in an a.t t emp t to 'iJin t he o t her 
let ter , 9 July 1954 •. 
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over to their con cept of Ordm .. u1;g . "Seine E8hepu!1j_de sind 
durchaus iTL."1erlicher Art; jedesr:1al ft!hrt er eine Handhm.g 
bis dahin , i ·!O ein Hensch tun die Seele. des anderen ,,Jirbt , 
und die Vd glichke it der Rettu .... 11.g h!tngt davon ab , das s der 
l-'lensch auf den Henschen h8re ••• ull3 
It is difficult ·t;o imag ine a more happily b alanced 
drmr,.atic presentation of the traditional material and ex-
ploi t2.tion of the potentia l mc;nifeste d by the characters 
in the e: ic. Certainly the chord which is struck here , 
by Hell , could not pos sibly have been produ ced by a K~alik , 
a HofnaJmsthal , a Geibel, Eln Ernst , or even. a Hebbel . Its 
effect 11pon the reacer is sL'li i l ar to that 1:1hich ab·:c:ws a t-
te-~ds t he av1a.reness of a true .., .rork of art, an artistic· ef-
for t '>·ihich manifests a re alization of the ftmdamental for-
ces in n a ture a1.1.d e:::qJresses them vii th beauty c:md convic -
tion. 'l'he background of a Ger mc:mist and the long and in-
timat e a ssociation 1-dth the people of the Austrim1. highlands 
fall s hort of explaining the source of the elen,ents vJ hich 
chc;.r a c tei·i.ze !-·~ell 1 s vlOI'k . The domina11.t tone here , in ·the 
verse as ·Hell as in the material, is naive, i mpressing the 
reader 'I.·Jith the realization that the aut hor is a true des-
cenc cu1.t of t he 'Hl"i t ers of the n:. i ddle ages and a 'I.,Jorthy re-
presentat ive of their tradition . 
ll3Bernt von Heiseler , 1111ax Hell , 11 p .• 251+ . 
Has ;jedoch bei l1~ell stHrker ist a~s bei irgencJ -
eineL:l der Neueren , ist das geheirn.:nisvolle Eigen-
leben, da s die S&ge in seiner Sprache wiederge -
,,1innt . Und das nicht Dank besoncleren Aestheten-
_ttfnsten , sondern gerade , ,,reil er sole he n icht 
n8tig hat . Er mus s sich n i cht in eine mythi sche 
St L:I!!lL.'lg versetzen, sich nicht ins Rech:enbafte 
h i nau:fsteigern , 1...1.111 den Stoff zu f a ssen; dessen 
Elemente s i nd i hm ge schenkt , sie geh8ren zu sei-
nem l1fu"" chenhaushal t . UnE i m.t1le r is t j a das Ge-
schenltte das ,Sch8nste . lli-
11~-
Heiseler , p •. 25'1+ . 
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Ch · 11 ter 11 
"Di e l:lelt unserer lrle i nen Ec.!:f t e i s t voll von Gctt e s Doten .ll 
mhe sources of aJ:o..d influences u ~c)Qn modern Jea.nne d 1 .:.' rc 
dran a t r ace their beg inning s f r om the years inn:ed iately f ol-
lmJ:.ng her death . At t hat t i me the i mpact of the l,:aid on 
the • rench for t unes of i:Jar had a coi're sponcJ ln r; e fi' ect upon 
the lm·i sp i r i ts of the Frenc h peo p l e , generally , raising 
t hem to the he i ghts of ~J a. tri o ti c enthus i asm . .:' l mo st .im-
med i a t ely cele-or at ions co:!:",:memorat iilf the v ic torie s spl"'ang 
u p in v ar ious par t s o f the count r y and 1-Ji tb them. appeared 
viSllB.l represer'-tat i ons of the salient events , presented in 
t ableaux and in r:1ystery p l a.ys . By 1t1-3lt, the first part of 
the l<L vst~r~ dld _Si§l_g_~ _c;l!_Or leCJ£& had been ·uritten and per:for-
m .~ 115 
__ .ea . The fir st impo~rtant vJOrl':: to be based upon recorded 
hi s tory, it ·Has repeat ed upon numercus occas ions clur in G t he 
fifteenth and six:teentb cent1.1ries and , l E~s s f r equently , in 
l ater pe riods . The eEr l y plays , ':vhich appee.red in both Lat in 
and the ve rnacD.lar, generally concerned themselves I•! it h a 
partic'llla r hi !3 t oric event r c:.ther t han the l:lSe of the Ea i d . 
'Je b.ave only on e }liece of l iterature, the Chrq_nim1§. 9e.. Ja 
Pv.cell.&, (1 1.1- )6 ), 1·1hich gi ves its main a t tent ion to Joan . 116 
115 
- Karl Ha.Yle buth , 11J earme d 1 Arc- Dic b t ungen , 11 di ss ., 
1 arbur o 1139- ')  u ')) -:>) 
- c' · ·' - •~ - • 
116-- , -'-h L. ·, Hane Ol1.l. _ , p • HJ • 
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Afte r 1.rbat appeare d to be an ebbing of interest du l,ing 
the sixt eent h century , the begi nning of the seven t eent h c en-
tury br(ju gb.t renm·Jed a t tent ion to t he theme. The i·:aid, her -
self, r a t her than her v ictories , ncnJ occitp i e s the focal 
· oint. L ' H istq_:h;r_~ trag ia,u~ · de )-a Pl.;Lc;:e~J_e de Dor.1- Rem;;:, a 
five a ct tragedy vlri tten in 1581, an.d the Tr~d:L.~ d~ Je a1me 
d ' Ar ques, al so a f ive-act traeedy , in Alexandrines , ,,;~··::t t en 
in 1600, are the importa.11t F'rench i:torl-:s in thi s per iod. 
Out s ide of .r renee , I.o p e de Vega and Sbal~espeare inc or-
pora ted the story of the Naid :L.YJ.to their drama . 
A survey of the l i te r ature of the per io d J_l•JJ.- 1 8 90, · 
r evef'l.J.s that only about six ty Jeanne d ' Arc dr amas vrere 
1:7ritten an.d on_y fif ty of these •.Jere in the l:t'rench l anguage. 117 
In the f or ty ye ars follovlin g 1890 , hm·rever, t here 1-rere ove r 
one tnm dred (] r a.rnas produced in Frc:mce a lone . 11This incre a se 
h.as been due to ci·Fil discords, politica l cU1d rel i g ious dis -
putes, the ·Ho rld u ar, t he efforts to secure t he c anoniz .. t ion 
of J ee.P_ne and her offi cia l recogni t ion a s a n a tional 1 i g:ure 
11 {) 
by the state . 11 - 0 The gr eat e st activity i s concentrated in 
t h e ye ar s 18 9t1-, Hhen she ·Ha s made Venerable, and t he ye~n ... 
1909 , when she wa s decree d Blessed. 
ll7 Arabe lla Lorraine Pierson, Je al1.tJ.e d ~Arc in JPr~ 
Dra~a. , diss ., University of I llinois , 1930. p . 3. 
118 . ..., 
- Pe rson, p . J • 
The earliest myst;erie s of the fifteenth centtU'Y, such 
a s "La Deliver2nce d 1 Orleans 11 , cont:i..nue to exert an influ-
ence upon modern vJriting . Emile Eude ' s La Hoveau 11.vste1:_g 
du §_ie_g_~ d ' Orle_ans (1894) and Jo seph Fabre 1 s La DeliverallQJi 
d 1 Orlea.'l.s (1913) are prominent exa.mples of E.odern ~ .. Jork s 
based upon tl1e early mysteries . The u tter simplicity of 
depiction of characters a11.d events \.·Jhich i>1e as c ribe d to 
mysteries in an earlier chapter is a dominant characteris-
tic of these 1vork s. 
a . Shalr.espec:n"'e 
The earliest importa...11.t tl"'e a tment of this theme is 
tha t ·Hhich i s found in Shal:espeare 1 s Henr.z .Yl, a ncl , by vir-
tue of the genius v·ihich created it, this drama first e s -
tablished n.anjr of the personal c haracteristics of the hero-
ine and some minor themes in the plot. Joan is a s a t an--in-
sp:hred ~.-Jarrior, from the English point of vie1.-r, and , e::::cept 
for the f i r st act, it is difficult to f:Lncl any trace of "che 
innocence <mel simplicity ·v1hich is generally as socia ted "t·li th 
her charactel"'. At their first meeting , she quickly a ccepts 
the Dauphin ' s invitat ion to prove h e rself in a duel and 
overcomes him in short order. On other occasions she f i g hts 
ui th Talbot and \.Ji th his son , John 'l'albot ,,,Jhom she approa-
c hes ·Hi th the \·JOrds: "Thou ma i den youth, be vanquish ' d by a 
maid • 11 In addition to her belligerency, she ma11.ifests t he 
rougher p e rsonal characteristics of a sold ier in her mocking 
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scornful banter 'vi th 1)oth. friend a..Yld foe . For e xample, 
' • J t "' ll . b.~ . J... vJhen c ap tured , s ne engages l n G 1e 1 o . . ovnng . ~ Gt; er repar vee 
1:1ith Yo r lc: 
York: A eoodly prize , f it f or the devil 1 s er ac e ! 
See hm·J the ugly -vrit ch doth bend her brm<Is 
As if , i ·Jj_ th Circe, she ·uould change my shape ! 
Puce lle: Cha..n.g ' d to a ,,!orser shape thou canst not be . 
York: o, Charles the Dauphin is a proper man ! 
No shape but hi s can please your dainty eye . 
Pt.welle: A plaguing mischief l i ght on Charles and thee ! 
Jl..ncl may ye both be suddenly surpris 1 d 
By bloody hands in sleeping on your beds ! 
Contrary to the tradit ion as YJ1.0'I:ffi today , Shakespeare 
aJ.ludes in several instances t o a love affair be t i'Je.eL J oan 
and the Dauphin. He has Charles describe her as the uDivi-
l1est cre a ture 11, and ask her to accept his suit: 11Excellent 
Pucelle , if thy narne be so , l e t me thy servant and not sov-
ereign be. 11 l'..nd after tlle victory at Orleans , 11 1 Tis Joan, 
not 'i:re , by v!hot1 the day is \von; for \t!hich I i:Ji l l divide 
my crmm \vith her. " l1Tonetheless, 1·re are given no evidenc e 
that this feeling i s shared by the I-.Iaid . To the contrary 
on one occ as ion she ans1·rers Charles 111 must not Yield to 
any rites of love , For my profe s sion ' s sacred from above . 11 
Huch of Shakespeare ' s play is unhi s torical. Cauchon 
does not appear at all , nor do any members of the Inqui-
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sition . \1ar vJ ick is as s i gn ed a minor role a t the English 
court . The Bar d t - res ev ery o~Jportuxlity ( a s suJ.ling for our 
purposes t hat he ac t u a lly ·Hro te the play) to glor ify Talbot, 
vJho, i nd eed , become s t he personif' ic a t ion of the cour ge ous 
English soldier, the defend e r of the I'it:ll t a.;:: .::. ins t t he 
forces cf evil . To er:~Jl'l asize this point, not only is Joan 
cursed on every occasion a s a..Yl ally of the Devil , bu t, just 
prior to he r c apture , Sl1al<:e spea.re actua lly brine; s the "Fiends 11 
on st age tha t they mi ght vi s i bly de sert he r . Contrary to 
f a c t .l so , i s t he scene i n VJ hich Jo an convinces Philip of 
Bur gundy t o I'etu r n to t he Frenc h c ause ancl t he depiction of 
the Dau phin as a man or action 1•iho i s clo s e to his army . 
The de piction of t he Uaid in the final scene before her 
burni~g , is a 9a rticul arly vicious one . She deni e s tha t 
a shepher d i .. Jho appears i s her fat her an c1 rejects him a s 
su ch . He leaves, cursing her . Pu.celle then cl i ms noble 
birth and repeat s he r cla i m tha t she ha s r ema. ihed a virgin. 
Prior to be ing led m·w.y to the st ake, hm:1ever, Jo an bre aks 
dmm and begs fo r me rcy on grounds th a t she is ·ui th c hild, 
naming first the Dauphin, then lUencon , and fina l l y Reig-
nier, King of Nap les , a s the fat~er . She is led cu rsing 
f'rom the scene . 'l,he oveT- al l ef fect , here , is to cha r ac-
t erize he r a s a.Yl uncornmon adventu re s s, succe s sful so long 
a s s he ret a i n s the sup;Jor t of t he Devil, but , once separ a ted 
fron:. h i m, receiving be r just re•:iard at the hand s of the 
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English . 
AL"'nost as though to al1S"~:7er his c r itics in advance , 
Schi ller designated his Jungf\:..§.11 .YQU Orle@& (1801) a 
rom&""ltische Trag8die , giv ing not ice of his intent to treat 
t he m.ateri e.l :i..n a mel'lne r in k eeping vli th his time . Bec aus e 
of its hi storical d i stortions , a'1d in spite of Goe the ' s 
praise, the resulting drarna is thought by many to be the 
1:re al;:est to come from Schiller ' s pen . 119 Historica lly, it 
appe ared at a time 11hen Vol taire 1 s perversion vras a t the 
height of i ts po pularity and 
Schiller f a11d ihr Anclenken geschM.nde.t durch Vcl-
taires schffin lose Travestie , die trotz de s Epos 
Sou theys lmgehen'lli t 1:'.1eiter 1:virl:te und f1.~r die Fol-
ge die heilige K!lrnpferin von ernster dichterischer 
Behand lung auszuschliessen schien . Da stellte . 
Schi lle r ihr -Bilcl in neuer Verl\:l!f.rlmg vor die Au -
gen c~er i/lel t , il?-dem er ihr L~ben f~0einere gros-sen henschensch1ck sal g estal~ete . 
Schiller ' s interest in the Jea11 .. ne d 1 Arc theme stems 
from his theory stated in the essay , Ueber iin.mut 1ll.9. Ut.~r_de, 
that the greatest pe r f ec t ion in man (die s c h(bl'!§. .~e e le) is 
attained i'Jhen Desire and Lav1 are made to coincide in the 
·llill; fur ther t hat this ccm be a chieve d only after con-
siclera.ble strur;gle ancl st.lffering and unCler cond ition s of 
119H •. B . Garland , §_qj1iller , Ne1.-,r York, 1950, l:edill 
J:{cBride Cor:1pany , p . 222 . 
120
• r· lh ] "' . D · J .-. 0 1 9 Vv L e.m Grenzmann , 1e tmgJ;rau von r eans , 1-- 29, 
Berlin and Leipzig , Walter GrUyter & co :;-p. 25 . --
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complete freedom of choice . It is n ot , in other -vrords, 
a per fe ction n a tive to man . Grace and dignity ar e the 
out"T,·Jard r:cmi fes t at ion s of thi s perfec·cion: "Iri einer sch8-
nen Seole i st es also, "t·Jo Sinnlichkeit und Vernu..nft , Pflicht 
lli!.d Ne igung harmonieren , 'l.Ln d G-razie j_st ihr Ausdr u ck in der 
Erscheim.m::; ••• Beherrscb1..mg der Triebe durch d ie moralische 
Kraft i s t Ge istesf reihe i t , tmcl \fflrde he isst ihr Au sdruck in 
der Ersc he inl.mg ." 
This drana , unl ike Sha}:espeare 1 s , conc entrates on the 
)\lai d herself' and a ttempts to c1es'cr'ibe her life from the 
time just prior to leaving Domremy 1.m.til her death . Schil-
ler ac cowplishes this in a prologue and five act s . From the 
v ery beg i:D...ning , Johanna is depicted as a person ·Hbo prefers 
to ·Hander a lone in the ea:r•ly morning hours and i·Jho communes 
ui th spirits Dl'lder the Druid tree . Historically , a siL:ilar 
tree actually e_:istecl and uas fmni l i ar to Joan a s a child . 121 
Endm,7ed i·Ti th great beauty , she i s a lso h'lrrnble and tal~es 
pleasure in serving her f~1ilY by performing ever yday menial 
t a s l-:: s; she . has demonstrated strength and cou r age in pro-
tecting her flock from attacking animals . The final i mpor-
t ant attribute is her patriotism 't·lhich , i·Ji th Divine appr oval , 
be con:es her n:a.in motivat ing force . In the Prolo gue , a.l so , 
1 21 S · 1 • 1 1 1' r _,__ S · _,__ J f ~ · Lo ~ 1 9?,... a c .:.:vJ. ___ e - .-vestJ, . auh ....Q.ill1 g __ .f1.1:Q, n eon , _·_p, 
Cobcen- Sandel"son , p . !..1--1 .---
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Schiller c auses Johann a 1 s father to t ·_k e s trong a."ld troub-
led e:cc ept ion to her i ntellectual 1·Ji t hclraJ;Jal from fe:mSly 
and vil l age , 11hich he i nter:9ret s; as ~)ride sterm:1ing fr om 
he r gr eat beauty c:md from a de.sil·e to adv::mce to a higher 
stat ion in lj_fe . 
Impresse d by strength and forti tude "''Jbich enabled the 
l· ~aid to mai nt a in her self to the v ery en d , agai nst tremen-
dous odds, Schiller believed tha t be bad fm.md someone 1:Jho 
could personify his i deal . It was i mpossible to portray 
the i deal and still sa:t;j_sfy the req1..1.irer.1ent s of tragedy , 
h01·1ever, Hithout t aking l i berties ·Hit h h i s tory . ..1 fter 
establi shing Jo hanna 1 s a c ceptanc e of her ri:. is s i on a.."'ld the 
ordering of her lif e to conform 1-·d. th it, Schil ler e~cposes 
her to an al l - conquer i n g hlmwn ter:1ptat ion <md phmc;es her 
into the deepest mise~y . 
In dieser seelis c hen Bedrllngnis aber ringt sich 
Schiller s Johanna in tragischer Stihne und in 
scbmerzlichen inneren Kllmpfen zur HC:lh e des Idea ls 
durc h , c;e gen alle Hiderst~nde der s innlichen Ha-
tur nirnm t sie in s i e greicher Selbsttlber•:Jindtmr: das 
g8ttliche Gese t z in ihren Hillen auf . Indem · s ie 
si c h abe r die Har rnonie ihres Hesens e r l>::!fmpft , ge -
uin_n.t sie auch clie 1.'V'Lmder _::raf t der Begnadung zu-
1 rt!c: , mit der s i e ihre Ni ssion zu Ende f tlhren kann . -22 
I n a:n.otller respe c t, Sc hi l l e r i s criticized , a11.d justly , 
for t urning his dr arw into -vJhat i s "') ract ically a fairy tale . 
The Homan.ticis:r:'l in Sc b ilJ.er 1 s cb c:J racteriza tion of Joh anna 
12? . 8 
- Grenm~ann, pp . 27- 2 • 
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begins '~':Jhen Ol18 of her SUi tors returns from a neighboring 
market pla ce H:Lth a helnet ·v;hich has been mysteriously 
given him by a B8b.Jne1"'\,ieib . The f'!.a id r ecognizes this a s 
~ _,_. d .... ' ~1 • • • preCteS tJ J..ne Ior ner anu s e1.zes rc . Other strongly Roma.11.-
tic scenes include Johanna ' s first, unsnnounced appe arance 
on a b a ttlefield in the midst of French troops 'iJhen, ·Hith-
out a blm.; being struck or the l os s of a man, she turns cer-
t a in clefeat into their first victory in me.ny months; her 
m2e ting ,prior to entering Rheins, •:rith a Blacl~ Kn:tcb t on 
a batt1Gfield and his 'darning that she has reached her 
zenith and ths,t nothing but disaster a:1.-Jai ted her beyond 
this point . (And vJhen she attempts to force him to reveal 
his i c1 entity, he sinl:;:s into the ground arnid th1...mder and 
lightning); the IJ.eeti.ng vJith her father,Thibaut, outside 
the Raeims Cathedral, in vJhich he accuses her of 'itJitch-
c-r'a-;"'t ~ -,., a·· 
- - d. l .L ' 1~atber than ans'~':Jer, she allo>:ls the thund er in the 
he avens to BilS'~:Jer for her; the scene in \oJh ich, bound 1·ri th 
tri:~le layer of chains c-.t.nd i ml)risoned in an. English t m·Jer, 
she breaJ.;:s free and, alrnost i mr.1ed:La tely afteri.·Jard , appears 
on the battlefi eld to rally t he routed French to vJ.ctors~ 
' 
and, of COlU'Se, her death on the battlef:Oi eld r a ther than 
a t the stal<.:e . 
Schiller ' s accura te L11o·dledge of both . the historic'al 
Bno clr anatic .Jean .... ne o 1 lJ..rc tradi t ion is L'TI.Tiled i a tely evioent . 
Historj_c ally accurate is his use of the previously men-
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tioned beech tree and his scene in 1:1hich Johanna convinces 
the D&.uphin that she is Divinely inspired by revealing to 
him t hree petition s vJhich he had ma de to God 1:Jhile pr aying 
silently and alone . As i.·Jit h Shakespeare, ':':'albot is the 
important Eng lish figure and the conflict vii th the Inqni-
s .i ticn is omitted . · This source also provided the material 
for the end of the second act, -~·Jhe re Bu:r gundy is persuaded 
to retl:_rn to the French cause . Schiller develops this 
theme with great c a r e , on into the third act , so that it 
occupies a major role in the oraJi1 a . In both Schiller and 
Shal\: e s:peare, the l<Iaid, is a ccepted a t court a s a victorious 
':tarrior . In the English pla y , she i mr:m J i a tely overcomes 
the Dau~)hin in persE:al com bat , and in the l a ter play , she 
arrives fresh from victory ove r the Engl ish . Complete ly 
Schil l e r , of course, is the "love at first sight 11 affair 
·ui th the enemy Lionel , and the sub sequent "tragic 11 inner 
conf l ict be t1-1e en thi s en:.otion and Johanna ' s Divine mis-
s ion . Lih:e Grillparzer ' s Agnes Bernauer , Johanna is c aught 
betueen love and duty . 
SomehovJ, in s pite of the heavy doses of Romanticism 
a lready mentioned, Schille r man age s to convey to the reader 
a sense o f the re ality of the Maid ' s divine mission . Her 
m·m int ense conviction, her ma.Ylif'est a ti:::m.s of' mystic vision, 
the depth of her persona l suf'f ering , the long ing for her 
native villa ge \,Ihich she ex~;res::~ e s to her sisters at Rheims, 
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her m'lcom.plaining acceptm1ce of the Cl i smi ssal by the t ing as 
the 1·J i ll of God , nnCl her very ht1.man surr ender to I sabe.:m all 
contribute to this effec t . I mpor tant here also is the fact 
that Joha.'111a renains feminine throughout . She is every1·1here 
admired for her be e.uty, she dresses in feminine att i re ex-
c ept for helmet and breastplate , and is ':Jomc:m enough to 
fall in love •. 
c. P~ gu_,x 
A consideration of the uorl;-. of CharJ.es Peguy revs~Js 
much the.t pm"' a llels e1at of' E a:;: l :ell . Suffice it to say 
that l lot h n:en "~;Jere acu·uely conscious of the s~o ir i tual cri-
,.,..i c: ·o-"' -'-'r1 e .;.,.. ·t'i -r:: e 
0 - '-' .L u _,_ J. ·'-"-' · ' th st eac h attacked t he problem vi t orously, 
tha t they ma.int El.in.ed a close i dentity vii th the Zeit gej;,§_t of 
the l ·.ii ddle Ages Hi thout in an.y ·Hay desiring to turn back 
t he ha..Yld s of time , and tho.t Peguy like Hell 
steht der I·Jissens cbaftlichen KuJ. tur und den Dog-
!nen des }ort s chritts seiner Zeit genossen mit der 
Ei n fachhei t,. abe.r auch m:L t ;j ener anspruchsvollen 
Dobus thei t ·Lmd der Lj_ebe gegent!.ber , itJie s ie rei-
nen und .::ms dem Volke he rvorgegan genen l ~enschen 
eigen ist . Die inte llektuellen Spitzfindigkeiten , 
die .t...utor i t!tt der herrschenden Do l<:: trinen imponie-
ren ihm l~e inemvegs . Um. s'ie zu beurteilen. , vlendet 
er sich an seinen gestmclen b!f.uerlichen l~enschen­
v~rstc-J.J."l.cl , an die X~~tl.rliche VeranlagLmg des mens c h-
l J.chen Herzens ••• - . 
Charles Prh 0uy '.-trot e tvJO Jec-1.rme d t .. rc · dra.:.1:as · during his 
1 )3 . f 
-- Eli beth Grem.mi nger , Charl<-?..§. P~.E11.Y. , ·1949 , 01 ten, Otto 
r.lalter Ltd ., L1troduction by lbert Be guin, :9 . ::di . 
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lifetine , one i n 1897 , just prior to l eaving the chtrrch, 
and the ot h er in 1910, shortly af t er his return to the 
f e.i th . :t bas been said that everything v.Jh ich Peguy ·Hrote 
is, in some ,,,Jay , a11. extens ion of the Je anne d 1 Arc theme. 
His interest :n the t he~e was t hreefold . He was , fir st of 
all , a native of the c ity of 0Tleans , the scene of the 
J:·ti a id ' s g re a test triumph; also , he 1-·Ja.s a Catholic and an. 
ardent n at iona list; and , finally, he sm-r in J ean.n.e, "~A1ho 
had be.ttled for both the ten:poral and s piritual good of 
the nation, t he ideal pa tron saint for his beloved s ocialism. 
In his mys t er ies , he a lso manife sts h is personal strugg le 
to tmderst::md the probler:,. of ·sin , reder.c.~J tion , and d a.r: .. na-
tion . Je 2.nne d'Arc, v.Ji th he r nysticism , he r indivi Clualisr ... , 
he r aggl~e ss iveness iil the search for truth, a'l.d her nation-
alism , i s Pe guy . 11Sie ring t sich du .. r c h tausend seelische 
N8te und qnalvolle Z1·.reifel zur H8he ihres Gl aubens ganz so 
i~Jie ihr Urbilcl P~ guy, in ihrem li'ragen und Suchen erkennen 
vJir d i e z i tternden Be1.•Je gm1gen seines e:i;genen Denl'~ens, Le-
bens und Kllnrpfens . 1112L.-
difJ:'er s completely fl~o:m its predecessors in th a t little at-
tention i s pa i d to the e x t e rnal events customarily a s soci-
a ted '~:Ji th the theme . There is no plot or act ion to be f01.md 
124 -Grenzma!1..n , p . l..1-9 . 
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in the dr ama; rather, t he auti1or a.tterr;p ts to depict ~Te anne 1 s 
inn.e r s truggle tovJard her superna tural voc ation . NecE t a t ion 
ond d i scussion ·~:1it h her fr i end , IIauvtet t e , a1'ld Ladar:1e Ger.:.. 
va:lse mark her progress . The play ends prior to the dep ar -
t ure of the Ha i d from Donremy , t hat is , prior to t he point 
a t i:Jhich most Je anne d 1Arc draL:~.as begin. The scene is set 
on a hillside overlooldn g the river l ieuse , on a day in mid-
sl.U2u~er , 1425; J eanne , t hirteen years · old , h.e r friend Hauviet -
te , "\:Jho is ten , and 1-'iad a.rae Gervaise , t·Henty- f ive years old, 
a loca l g i rl 1·1ho has bec ome a nun , a r e the only c har a c ters . 
P~ guy erkl!:trte , dass er in seinem lvlyste r ium zei-
een 1-'JOll te , 11t·rie eine fr anz8 sische PfarrgemeincJe 
· 1 h' .,. • h e1 · • .1...1. • r::r ~ .... ,_ · Dn ) • J etL1r-Ul1 er-e, lll ~l.uen l.J.11 .J.erzen aer vL1rl.S -
t enhe i t , aus sah, Ul1c •.-Jie die Heilig en ganz sel bs t -
verstfuld l ich , einfac h , 1..un sich selbst nicht ·Nis-
sen d aus dem Volke emporHuc hsen , nicht Hie Treib-
haus pfl anzen, nicht durc h aslmtisc he Ge1 .. raltmit tel 
gef8r cler t , s ondern als lcrH:rtige , lebensf!ihige 
Pflanzen , als natt~..rliche v1 ie tibernatti.r l iche Blu-
men de s Landes , d i e ihre \'lurze ln unglaublich tief 
i n das Erdreich hineinsenkten . 1112~ 
It is c le ar th a t Nell ' s an.d P~ guy ' s at tra c tion to the cul-
ture of the medieval period has r:mch in conrmon . 
The 1-iaid , to P~guy, 111as a true Nachfolgerin-.f_Q.r_~ • . In 
his character iza tion , s he is a pious , hard•.mrking young 
girl with a hi ghly respect ed reputat ion in her village . 
The som"ce of her stre:::.g th and inspi ration is prayer , to 
vlhi ch s he tur ns m211y times during the day , and medita tion, 
125'Grer:'1ffiinger , p . 15'3 . 
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"~:Jbile a t •.-JorL a t home or i n the fi c __ d s, an d a t a. nearby 
c hapel . Le r n:ain concern is the s alv a tion of the 11orld, 
ond, a l t hou gh from pe a san t stocl: , s he ha s lost the he a lthy 
optir.-. i sr;:. cor;n on to those 1Jbo ti l l the soil . 
The initia l nedit~ tion upon the 11 0ur Fathe r 11 reve o.ls 
the a loneness and d espa ir in the e; irl 1 s heart . She con:.-
p l a ins t hot the Lo r d 1 s "~J ill has not b een done , that the 
people have n o t received their daily bre ad , thot they have 
no t f orgi vcn t he i r en emies , have n o t ce a sed to suc cuJnb to 
ter.:_ t a tion , and hav e no t been cl el:Lvered f rot.1 evil . 'l'he 
f u lfillL1ent of the pe tition s of tl~e prayer s e en to drif t 
fart he r and farthei' av1ay fron: the 1'10rld . Pe guy ov_Josed 
t hi s pessimism vii th Hope , in. the p ersons of Hauvj.et te and 
Hada.r:.1e Gervmst:!~ the y o1-mg girl repre senting 11 da s · frt!:lhlich-
n a t itrlic he Cbr i s t ent l1Il , das im Bei.·ru.sstsein der Kinds c baft 
. . 126 
Gotte s unbe;cttmac rt alle T- ge T!. i t L;:when be grti.s st," tha t 
is , the o-::l thli sm "~:Jhich. is refle cted by all Creation , and 
the ]\h.m manife sting the pea ce \·Jhich comes to those 1:Jho 'Hi th-
drm·l f ron the v1orld , a ccept ing it 1 s concli tion as being 
God 1 s Hill, and (J evote ther::s elv e s to cont empla tion . PI!-
guy 1 s be lief th a t the ·,·JOrld could and Llus t be c hanged, tha t 
the presen t order :i.s not Divine ly predestined , I'W.de bo t h 
Hauviet te 1 s an d Eadmrre Ge r v aiS.ers ar g1..unent s u ... '1.a cce ;table to 
126 . Grenzm~~1 , p . 50. 
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Jeanne . The ,,Jorld and Christianity vJould have pro gressed 
further if the ~pestles ha.C! been brave Frenchmen , and not 
the cmrards that they \.Jere , or , bet t er yet , if she had been 
one of them . Gradually the l'·:iaid perceives that it is her 
duty , a s a. Christian and a FrenctT~·Joman, to give the \vorld 
the leader ship nece s sary to free itself from its mif"ery . 
Of all the treatr.c'lents of the Jeanne d 1 .~:-l.r c theme, no 
one has h ad the interna tional success enjoyed by Bernard 
llegedly written as a result of a 
c a sual su gges tion b y his \·life , t h is dran1a manifes t s Sha\:1 1 s 
"ano.lytic al t"~dentieth-century r.: :i.nd , intent upon being cle ':"' 
ver and sophisticated, cmd ·cending strongly to use h is con-
cep tion of the Eaid as a vehicle to express his m·m thoughts, 
predilections , ruJ.d lJre jnd ices . ul27 
Basic to · an m1.derstanding of this drmT.a is the feet 
that Shau , t he militant Socia.list and Hela tivist , believed 
in cont inu ing urnmrd evolution of civilization, '~:Jhich simply 
m.eant t h a t he believed thnt :man more a11d more 1.·1as turning to 
those th.int; s uhich he approved and c:n,lay from those things 
·ohich he disapproved . In Joa:n. be savJ v1h2.t he believed to be 
l27John c. Blcu1.kenagel , Sha:H~ Sain~ Joan §1!:1d SchLb,:!_e,... • s · 
Ju_n. ~frau von Orleans , Ln. ~'Jagenlm.ech t 1 s anthology , Joan of' 
Arc , Nmv York , 19~-8 , The Creative Age Press , p . 279 . 
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the first Protestan t :m~rtyr, the f i rst to n:aintB.in t he 
val i di ty of heroi·m "voices 11 aga i n::::t the author ity of the 
Church; s,1e I·Jas , he felt, a r epresentative of the rising 
n'=' t ionalisn and , therefore , again at odds \·lith the thinldng 
of the Churc h . In the dis pute over her "\'learin g soldie r 1 s 
garb , she became the forerru.1.11.er of c aJJ})ai gn for r:ore natu-
ral clothing f or 'I.,Jor:1en . mo C" 'l '-''1 .l. Q( L o \'·• ' tradition was the hate -
ful element wh ich slowed down the progres s of civi lization 
a..11.d i n Jo an be believed that he bad found a tradit i on- breah:er. 
Shaw ' s references to prior a ttempt s to nresent the 
l·~aid ' s l i fe , '•!hethsr i n h i story or literature , ·~:~e r e sane-
thiLg less than cm;Jplil;llentary . Shakespeare 1 s treatment is 
com_)ared 11ith the descriptions of George 1dashington in the 
Lond on pape rs of 1780; Sc hiller 1 s Johanna , he sa.~r s, has 
nothing in cour::on ·Hi th the rec:d J o~n o:r 'I.·J t th any '1.'/onan t hat 
ev er lived . He calls tbe dran:a 11beglar:'.ored sent i"mentali ty". 
ShmJ c or.c.rJlains tba t Lark T·Hain at t e:r.:p ts to ma1re t he ~ :aid 
into an "unimpeachable J'. . me ric cm school te a.c her in an~or . n128 
ShavJ calls hi s dr<:w"'":'.a a chi·onicle play in s i x scenes 
a'Yld cL prolo gue; in ·~he preface, he states fu r ther tbat he 
i s uri ting in the c las :-: i c a l r. anner for those "~:Jbo pay adnis -
s ion to a theater becaus e they like c lassical conedy or 
128Bernard Shmv , Saint Joan , I'Te1:1 York , 1936 , Dodd , 
Heade, and Co., p . 2L1 •• 
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tragedy fo:- its m·m sal-;:e . Consistent ·v.ritll his theory of 
the evolution of civilization , the Jea.."nle d'Arc material 
is ideally sui ted to the portrayal of a tragic conflict 
bet·vJe en conservative a..nc1 progressive for c es and yet i n 
Saint Joa..'l1. this conflict never does take place . There is 
only one person of convict ion in Saint J"oan, the her6ine, 
herself, all othe r characters manifes t more them. q, l:Lt t.le 
· dou bt that the principles upon \vhich they are acting a re 
at all v a lid . This is a result of and in keeping vrith one 
of Sha:u 1 s rG.ost intense beliefs , that no one of real stature 
or I 'allk c an truly i deiiJ.tify ·~rith a tradition , that '\'!hen they 
do it is superficial lip-servj_c e to satisfy the needs of 
the noment and in n o \ •t ay repl"esents their real convictions. 
Therefore, Jo an ' s beliefs are not able to engage t hose of 
another in a. tro . .g ic conflict and her death i s t he result 
of 1-·.Jealm,ess in her opponents rather tht=U'l their strength . 
By providing us \·lith a lengthy i ntroduction in 1·1hich 
he discusses 1.-1i th great thoroughness Joan 1 s pe r s onality , 
motivat ion, and historical backgrOlmd , Sha:VJ has left little 
room to dispu.te over his bel i efs or inten t in vJr iting this 
dran:a . His he1~6ine, he tells us , is a "visualizer 11 , she 
hacJ a craze for soldiering and the masculine life, she 1.vas 
a "sane a.Ild shre1:1d cOlmtry g irl of extraordhw.ry strength 
of r: in d and harcJihood of body . Everything she d i d \vas thor- . 
oughly calcul ated; and though the process ltas so ranid that 
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she ~ .. ms h ardly c onsc j_ous of it , and a s crib ed it all to her 
voic e s, s he 1:1a s a lvOtWJ1 of policy 211d not of bl ind inpul-
s e . nl29 I n phys ical appe ranee , Shau descr i bes Joc:n a s 
beine; in the bl oon of youth and nei thor ur;l y , a.\·rln·Jard , de-
formed, nor tmp l eas ant in her yerson . She i s }Jortr ayed 
as an ablebodied c mmtry girl of 17 or 18 , respectabl y 
dressed in red, ,_.J it h an un cof.1I.10n face: eyes v ery i-Iide a}:Jar t 
and bul g i n c , a long i·Jell- shaped nose ·Hith '.!ide nostrils , a 
short up~Jer lip , r esolnt e bu t ful~ - liPlied mouth, and hand-
s ome fight ing c h in. l30 
Saint !_Q.ill1 :9ic '"s up the thr ead of the l-:aid 1 s life a t 
the time of her rr.eeting v!ith Baudricourt and c arries it 
t i1rough to hel" de a. t h . A t h i rcl of t he naterial i s devoted 
to the tria_l , nuc h of 1:1hich Sh e:w t akes dire c tly from the 
l~ e c ord . LOi·rever , at all tir,1es , the dra:r.!at ic action on stage 
i s subordinate to the yo lemics cont a i ned in the dialo r;ue . 
The ful l ir.a~Je.ct of Sha1·11 s pe ssiL1isn , h j.s compla int that the 
'l:Jor l d is . ot c hanging , tha t ~Jeople are not be coning dif-
ferent and better t han their pr e decessors , is felt in the 
Epilogue ·uhich he felt . compel l e d to a.dcJ . 
e . Anou ilh 
Not r:mny peopl e j_n public 1i:fe have "~:Iorh:ed as ha.rd a t 
129c'h . 
u m·J ,. 
130\",h '1 ;.) c .v ' 
e~c ., p . 1 9 . 
p ., 58. 
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erecting a barrj.er beb:-:e en tber.:: selves and t he genera.l 11ub-
l ie, c: s J e a :·, Anouilb ., Fe1J 1ave penetra ted his secliJ..sion . 
This des ire for a loneness, i n t he draca tist , is r e produced 
in his trea t ment of t he rel a t ians hi p be t ween i dealism and 
al onene s s 1:Jb i cl1 appear s t hrough out his c1rcL:a . Be c ause he is 
an ide a list 1:1it h a burn t ng de s ire for personal p erfe c tion , 
and an a t heis t , Anouilh 1 s drema ha s a strongly ~Je ssimis tic . 
overtone to : it . It attenpts to de~ons trat ~ the gr adual cor-
l'"J.1;-: ton of s ome t b.h1g •:.rbich is essent i ally pure and eood 
t hroush .horr.1al contac t I:J i th rr..an and society . I n the ma j -
ori ty oi: hts earl i e r drer:.as t be p lot r evel ves arounc1 t he 
.struggle of the pur i ty 8nd · innocence in a ner s on 1 s soul 
agcdns t t he corru:;J ting influen ce of fai'~ i ly or friend .s . 
Anouilh believes tha t "there is a b a sic conf l ict in human ne.-
t ure and it j.s on thi s t ha t ...tmouilh builds &.11 his drana , 
for he s ee s the whole of l i f e divided over the i ~ sue fo r-
ever , -·Iithout end . There are t1·1o truths-- t he t ruth of in-
n ocen ce ana the tru t h of experience--which neve r c en be re-
conciled ••• You c an rerolve the c cnfl ict only by sor::e sort 
of cheating , bece:use it is by def inition irresoiliva.ble .ul31-
I n L ' Alouette , El,s i n his 1950 play La Repetition, 
AnouiJ.h at t empts a plot stru.ctu re 1vhich i s on t1 .. 1o levels . 
1 31Edi·Jar d 0 . Harsh , Jean A.l'louilb , I .ondon ,l953, W.H . Al -
len fr Co . , p . 187 . 
In the ec. rli2r )lay, a e roup of c haracters are rehee:n~ sing ' ·:iar -
j_v8~:: 1 s .!_s Double Inconst ang_g ancl the action cl evelo!)s f rom 
the _ e.ct t Ja t t he }Jla~rers hav e &-: ac t uo. l l'e-'-a t i ons h i p to 
eacL :>the sir:1ilar to that i n the ~J lay . Aga i n, in 1 '- loue t -
te, t he ~Jl·-.y o:ens ·Hitb a dis cus [;:Lon of i 1-... 1 -,nct h 
-U <J _\,;;;C) '" ' · poin t 
o cl epar t 1re , 8:C1d t he c:> ssignrr:ent of pa rts; frequen t fl <.i. sh -
b~ck s E~ i~t ain a s a po in~ of refe r G3 c e , t ~ is f raEeworl: wh:ch 
s ... boli ze :::~ t he aut i:or 1 s basic disb~. lief in h is he roine 1 s 
n ira culous na t u re . 
LE:e Sh- ';.1 , no , ilh ueig ~ ... ts ill1 c1 interprets .~..._: e hi :~ tor i-
c a l e J.e .. "ents to fit his thes is: s he "fines out 11 her inf'or -
nat: ,n, r a t ;-_ er th an obta i ning i t throus:h su~Jcrna turEl neans , 
she cbtai ns vlhat she , .. Ian ts fro!!'l de Daud r icour t 'JY fl tte -
tm.d er her infJ.uen ce only af t e r sbe succe s~;f·:+ly l1elps hire 
to r a t:Lon"'l ize his fear of La Trer.10uille and t he Arc hbis hop , 
a:n/1 the I nqu i s itor is }..lortr2ye cl c; s a strong aJld aJ...r:wst in-
hu:;:a.,_ pe r s on in contr ast t o •:JDr:::r.er a lbe .· .1... '\.JeEl.::e r Cauc hon, 
alth01J.[ h rec en t stud i es such as Luc i en F abr e 1 s Jo"n of ~' 
- - G T" l l h e -rc:n:J- _J.l.._ , 195Lr- , shm·J the c on'ierse to be true . 
J oan is · . pur e , innocent ~' i 2.,l , '.-Jbo hear:.J "vo ices 11 •,;l1icb 
c use he r to be liev e tba ~ c'· a ..:>l \_.. has a p t rio t i c .. is.sion and 
to ct u~on t hat be l ief . I n cont r a st, the ot Je r cheracters 
are '•Jeak and de graded . Cha r les i s a \·Je 2.l>:~ i :!.'lf, fOl" ·H!1on: his 
!!'.ot her- i n - lm-J bas procured a. Jr. :L;~tress i n the hope ti1at it 
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1'1ill :~:c:J\:e him a man . T,Jhen Joan i s captured, he i n:r,-;.l:;d ia t ely 
':ias i1e s ~1 :i.s hand s oi: her because , ES he tells her, 
I f ther e had to be a mi r a c le to e re~~ me Kin g of 
Fra.nce i i'C mean s I ':Ja sn 1 t l:ing at al l . I t r_:ec:m~; 
I 1·Ja.sn t the tr1..i.e son of r:1y father , or else r,:y 
coronation would have f ollowed of its own accord • 
• • • Divine help i s all very ':Jel l i n i ts m ,n1 \·Jay , 
but susue c t •. .t~1d i t 1 s even T.:J.o re sus}Je c t \·!hen i t 
stops •• -. I prefer peopl e t o thi:r-J.J.c t hat you '.1ere 
never s ent by anyon e , Go cl or oev il . I n tba t \·Jay , 
God has neither hel1:)ecl n:e , nor thro',Jn ·1e over •.• 
That is heal thy politics , if you 1..mc1ers tm1d'( l32 
Si111i l <J rly , '1 gnes Sorel e}cpresses 1t1e- C~lclic~l·t a+ To~~ ~ ~· 1. ~ -- bi. -· U t,) C..!_..l...i,. 0 
c an t i ng : 
All the tin:e I l:ept sayinG to r:.1yself: this i s 
so stup i cl: thi~3 poor little to:L1boy : s he i s go-
i n g to ge t herself ' ;;. ilJ.ed , and a l l for nothins . 
D • l • • [ 1 , ' • • _c; e:r.ng,~""i ~ve l s nuc1 Je -c"Ge:c·, you EnmJ , ln every 
uay . li .L ... U 
re -
ltrHJ ueen Yolande ad ds be.r op inion th a.t dyi:-:-1g is c1..:i te use-
l ess a.ncl everything ·vJe do in life should have a use of s oms 
lcinc"i . 
The b i tterness undsrlyinc; Anou ilh 1 s pessh: i sm. is evi-
rea.s SUl' U..Ylc e to the i rr.!:}r isoned Joa~1 t hat she 
\'lill t e.}:e care of ChoJ:>les . 
11y uay \·Ji th h i m is· ~1ot so c1 i :i:'fere2.1t fron yours . 
I don 1 t \·Jant hi:r:1 to be a ~Joor +i ttle ~cing v1ho · 
is a l·uays being beaten , an.y more thG.:n you do; 
and you shall see , I sha ll r:ake our Charles a. 
1~') 
- ...-'--· r • 11. m, L 1 J.. t l Cl J eGl1 ... m o ul _ L1 , ~ ~, "l"' ansla ec by 1:.."'i s tonber 
Fry , :1Te1·1 Yorlc, 195'6 , 0.-:::ford Uni versity Press , p •. 8 2 . -
133J ea..11 Anouilh , above , p •. 92 . 
Ere" t .. dn ye t, and ':J ithout ge ttip.r; r;:yself burnt , 
either . I supJlOSe it nay be r,.,ther disillusion inc; 
to say so , Joan , ••• but I do s8em to get 8.<" :-::uc .1 
Out Of. :"'F ·,rnR~ b1r "Y li·'-J·le c"u ... --,.,..,J· .c,.,.,., c. l· n t}1e he -'J-~ __ ....,J.:J ..., l l iL ___ i.J (..__ C< --jJC.:l - - --..:> • 1:1 
ro-or1 as ever you' did ui tb s>:Jcr d s ~a 2n~: els . ..../1-
Lor · thQJ:1 any other, l 0 1;Jever , i noutlh 1 s Innui s i tor 
28?. 
i c a vicious ly cold c hc..re::_ct er . In his insi c·t enc e t.1at the 
co:nce·ot 11: ;c:m 11 i s e qu. iv9.lont ';:l ith "Evil 11 , he synbolizes the 
forces 1. hich the ant ho1, beli eves re2.ct 11}lOil i nnocent hu ... >nan 
nc.ture t o co rr1.1.~)t it . IIe is a S "~:Jorn eneny of huLa11. virtue 
&nc1 r en: i nd s t he other nembe rs of the court th t be 
a lone qualifies to n:o.l:e t he cUstinction et·ueen 
Ch arity , the t heolo c; ic a l virtue , c-:nd "Gt1.e lJ.ncotl-
mend oble , gr a cele~s , cloudy dri~c of the nilk of 
hur:..::::n l:inclne s s; 
a.nr that 
:c~)er ici1ce ·1Jill s oo:1 n.:l':e :) J. ain to you t 1at youth, 
gene rosity , hmnon tenceTnesf' , .re the n or.:e s of the 1 _.;_, ene.~:y ••• imd love of :.:nn excluci es the love of Cod . - -. ) 
The n iracle of J e o.m.'le d ' . 1"C, from .t-'\nouilh 1 s v:iei·(0oint, 
lie s in the fact J:hat she iJas able to .. la i ?:J.ta.i n 1er i rmocen-
ce in S)ite of he r f inal realization of th e sor idness of 
t he '· orld . For the. t re a son , sh e becor:es for hir:l , not only 
a n ationc- 1 hero , but , ·even r.:ore , .: m exc.:::;~::)le for all 1:: c~1hind 
to follo>.J . Hi s :::es s age , of couT•coe , i s d irected to the FI•ench 
and he , too , ref·uses to allou ll i" heroine to b e burned . Hot 
tr·e S~)iritual victo .. y , but the ter:)o :.·e.J. , is to be en ph,::tsized . 
l34Jeo.n imouilh •••.•.. p . 92 . 
13"' 
- ) _ ' ·" 11· "I' ?..7 J ean anou.L_.l •.•.... p~ . l)o -o • 
Therefo? e, the execution is inte rrupted as the flm~es creep 
1J_p•.-Jar c1 , Joan. is t Gl: en frmn the stal;:e , al".d t l1e p l a.y concludes 
-..ri th the co:conc tioYl scen.e at Rhein:s as the l ~ .a ic1 ' s gJ.."e a test 
..... 
triwr..p h . 
The real end of Joan t s stor~' , the end uhich 11ill 
never come to an en.cl, uhich they 1·!111 al1:1ays tell , 
:1_ong after they have for gotten our n c.o1J:1es or con -
f u sed thel':l altogether: it isn 1 t t he painful and 
r.:isc rable end of the cornered a::.1i.rlal caught at Jouen: 
but the 1 ar l: sinr; ing- in the oDen skY . Joan at Hheims 
~ , "") -· -in a ll her glory . r- .) 
e . !i~~ 
Above all others , . tbere are b:Jo cha racteristics 1 .. Ji1ich 
his selec tion of feminine 
fi gures to be the r.c. idd.lelJOint of his drar.:as , and his devo-
tion to the pe a sant girl . Tllis \vas e:::cpressed earJiGr in his 
Da.ss noch solc he Hesen "'\'Jerden 
Das gi bt Hoffnlmg , das c; ibt l-:ut; 
Frem"lde , es · i st gut auf Erden , 
IToch ist unter Eenschen gut ! 
I t c a::.rL.1"1ot be surprisine; therefore , \:Jhen r:el l selects as a 
subject J e curne d ' ib:'c, the yOlm.g girl from the l)rovinces \·rho 
becarae , not n:erely a national hero , but a_lso a saint . In 
Jo an he fol.'....l'l cl the sa~1ctity of persn.n and oi""' purpose \.rhich 
personified his ideal . The Haid is not merely a believer 
1 ') ,. 
-...JoJe··, .,.-
O .J-t A ..n.oui J.h •••..•.....•• p • 
I 
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(lil~e l~agdalen in Ano~te).spi_e:]) i:Jho is vic·corious bec ause 
of her belief , but a person chosen by God to play a role 
selected by HiT:-1 for her . In the i ntroduction to h is dra:>::m, 
1..:ie11 ·oointed out t).1a.t 
Ke :L~ <:U"lderes Fraue:nschicksal c1er abend lllnd is c hen 
Gc schicht.e k ar-'-1'1 sich der:: ihren an Gr <!Jsse und Trc g-
·ueite der im1.eren uie der !f.usseren Geschichte Vel, ... 
g lej_ chen ••• Der ganze Erdteil kern1t und J..iebt und 
beum1dert sic , der::.n er ist durch ihr vlachst1..un mi.s 
der Gcschichte in die --ctinste versch8nt; ihre Lebens-
l.s f;en de hat sich den Stoffbereichern ange:r·eiht , de-
nen \Jj.r e~:JiFes Leben in der Km1st zusprechen, den 
ge1'1alti;:en deschichtel'2. des Alterturus: nur das Sel-
tene , nur das Grosse ver:11a.g sich uiesen::.1 ~7ha·i:;z an-ZL."l.i'ttgen , aus der,1 sich die Poesie nMhrt • .) . 
The fact tha t Jea:m1e h 2.d ac t ually been c~~onized in 
1921 l')rese::::J.ted '':iell 'I:Jith a nmuber of draJ2atic problens ·uhich 
"~:tere not encountered by his predecessors . First of all , if 
Jea...'121G \·Jas a sa:L:nt in 1920, it follm·Is t bc. t she i·ras also a. 
saint eurinc her J.ifeti<11e a11d n ost certainly at the time of 
her trial and death . For a dl"'a.":1atist ;,.Ji th Hell 1 s dee!,) 
faith, it uould be a.s unthinl:able to taEi~)er ·Hi th tl1e histo-
ri c al det ails of the Eaid 1 s lif~ as it would be to arbit -
r a.rily reorient t he plot in terr:.s of one 1 s m1n priYate ~1hil-
os::)pt1y . This uoul c1 , in fa.ct , be ridiculous . :Sy defin ition, 
the li:f.s of a saint i~~ extr<wrd-in" r Y ax.d .therefore , in it -
self , contains a l l the 1-::at e ::;ial a dr er.~atist could reql.,ire . 
1 ')7 
-.J quo ted in Siegfried i<eJ.chinE;er , "r;lax Hell ' s Jean __ l1.e 
d ' Arc" Antares Han burg , Blrlchert Verl a~g . , 1956 , ··Tr . 3 , 
)' ·-- ·------' pp . 39- LJ-0. 
Secondly , \·Ji th the establi s br.:e~l.t of the fact of J earme 1 s 
sainthood , interest in he r 11:ili t <.?.ry a11d l)3tr iotic e:z:i_Jloi t s 
JOl,_ld becorJe secondary to t bat 1rhi ch j_s focused upon her 
s piri tu.a l trhmph . There are t'l:lo a s:pects to be cons id ered 
here , the personal s trugg le of the rlaid to })ersevere i n he r 
c a l ling , and the effec t of her s a i nthood· u pon those a ro1.md 
her • 
.4ls in his other clrar,;_as , l~e ll remains faithful to the 
unities i n i: is J-e cm:p._g .9.. ' fhl:£• He selects the tvJenty- four hour 
pe riod prec e ding the burning for presentation , and by s o 
doing focus es u pon the t i me of J oha...,.ma ' s gx·e a te s t sp i r itual 
stre ss , in 't;Jh ic h she experi ences her gr eatest Sl.lff erint, , de -
n ies her vo cation , an cl f ina lly r e tracts her denial . The 
simpl e , realis tic dio.lo c;ue h ns the ~)ls stic beauty ·uh i ch >.-T e 
have cor.1e to . as"~ oc i ate Hith t·iell. Each lJOj_"cl is c areful ly 
cho.sen f o1 .. r;,.ax j.rro..11: effect. 
In m:de1 .. th <01. t he be able to pre sent his i de a.s effec-
tively and still ::Jaint a .:.n the tmitie s , Eel l t oolc p s.rticular 
c are in setting his sta ge . The result is a rtasterpiece of 
it s ldnu . The ~)lay tal::e s Dle.ce in 2. h i gh v aulted roon in 
the i'ortress of l ouen . In the ce:1ter of the stage \·re s ee 
a passage extending f ori·Jard from a door i n the rear -vra.ll 
openL.'l.g to the LJ.arketplace i11 Rou en . Over the door a re 
t hr ee t-I i ndm·Is , one of l·r >~ ich has st c1.i ned gl ass panes; the 
door and ~<Ji!!dovrs aJ."G eff ec tively u~;ed t o int1 .. oc1uce or to 
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r::ru1.ife st those out side eler~.ents -..·rb ic h bear U~)CTJ. t he liLi ted 
action on s c 2..;:_~ e . 1Jhen the Engli[; :1 solc:li8 rs riot EJnd brealc 
the \·Jj_J_''ldm-r s af t er the J:.:aic11 s a c cp.1ittal , and tbc Duke of 
Bedford narches u:J ·Hith a coc~_)any ol' troops , l:ell \·Jith a 
LGW s tro~es deconstrates tt e wei cht of pol itica l )ressure 
upo:'l the tri a l . Later ·c he se s ru~:e brol~en ·Hinclmis contribute 
to t he ,_i ::;hpoint of the c: r cro. . Throuc h t her.1 the f'lar::e s are 
seen e.s Job anne .. i s burn e el at the st al~e , and he r voice is 
hea~ ... d c a lling out t hree tire s , " J esus !", fi rst in hor1 ...or, 
la~cer 'Hhi::~:per · ·1t; in d e~;pair , and : i nally triu:::lp hantly in 
blis s :Lul haim LYJ.e ss . 
I "'t1~ ~ • :..; l eft s :i. de of the sto.ge ' :Jarti a _ly par ui t ioned i'rm:.~ 
t he c ent r 0, l corridor, is furn is h::; cl a s m;. off ice a,.'l.C: \'Jell 
1 i C.' ·'· e c~ -b,T '-'-,e ,.,]· n u1 o•·!S l. Yl J.. ll..., I n f f- "·'"1, • - ~ LJ -U J .J lJLr. · \ ·- , .s. .. U c:, _.._._ ..... iq, ..L ' the rj_ght s i de 
" .LJ · ..t... ' :') "" ; I • 1 b • ' or u:e s uae; e , sepa:'a:cec, r I•o;~ l;l1e c or rH.or y :!:)r lson oars ez:-
tend i !.l[; fror:: bac:: to fron t , is Joh~n:ma 1 s cell . To tho re cr 
of the clar l-: , ) Oorly furn i she d roor:'l is GJ.1 o..rea 1-Ji ich s erve s 
a s the cuard- post . 
I n t he o~Jening s cene of the play , Graf vlaruicl- , Bi shop 
C<:·.ucnon , and Peter l:enu el confe1 ... in t .e off ice in prepe.re.-
t ion fo r the a1.:>ri vo..J. o;:' the nine - yc<:_r - old \.ing Henry VI of 
Enc_,_e:md . 1.'la.ri·Ji ct : , the En [; lish GOVernor of' Houen , i s an able , 
polished [eEtlerJD.:n- so l d j_ e r 1:1!10 is CO:C:.~) lete ly c! evo~ed to the 
"'ervice of hi s }:j_}y· ; Caucbon , the b i shop of Beauvc.is , is 
cold l y i Gp s rsono. l and devo ted to the 2. au , 1:1hich he clei'end s 
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'~. Ji th e qual vigor agai ns t the ~-cing , or ~·lar-11i c i-;: , or the DlJre 
o f Bedford . Peter -:m.1u -s l , the ldn g ' s lm-Jye r , is con~a.nder 
of ths )ris on cLn~ing the t ria l; he mani fes t s the colcl r a -
t i onali sc 1hich deli cht s in verbal jou"ts ~ith the b i s1op . 
The r:-.en irnpc;.tie:l.tly a·Hait the visit of the r.:on rc , the 
pul~ 1_)os e of 1h ic h is to ~J rovid e the Enc lisll ·Hi -:h pro)o.g aJKla 
i:Jhicll they hope ":Jil l r - ise the cour age ol their troop s . T"' 
a boy-~-ing can face tile 1-rj_t c h , then seas on ed Eng _is i1 vete-
rcu1s ;; !:wuld a l so be 2..bl e t o overc ome t ._eir i 'e a r . Johcu111.a 
lie s in a deep sle e~J ; s he is recover5.ng fron a s evere beat ing 
a t t be h 2u1cls of t he Eng l i sh soldiers , and it i s hon ed tha t 
t he '.ri s i t c an. b e c m:rp le tcd before she '~:H3. .. (:es up . 1.'rnen · e ter 
L<:mu e l e;x:o:t'esses the belief t hat it ':JOulc1 hav e been better 
i f she had ').Jeen -beaten to c1 e o:cb , lla r ':lic l:;: rebukes hi m for 
be:Lng s l.ort - s i ghted 2Yld forge t t i n g t hat i t is u hG de sire of 
the En :=: lish t hD.t the r.; irl be sen ue:i1Ced a s a h e:!.~et ic . Cauc hon 
quic~:l r d~'s t hat such an ev ent \·Ioul d depr i ve hi m of the op-
_Jortilllity to p r esid e over a perf e c tly exeCl1.tc:; cJ tric;_l . 
Herr von Ligny , a one - eyecl French nob len:an , ,_.,lw cap-
tl,_recl J ohmma D~-ld sold her t o the English , c:;nters · t h e:; :roor.1 
vJith his 'HL':'e . ConlJle te l y ove rb c~ aring a11.d Ul'lgerrt lenm1._y , he 
has e or.J.e to dej·_:a..'1d his rr.oney and to at t en:p t to se l l another 
Hi s i.·Ji f e 
is c:u:c:.ost c o--.:p l eto ly h:s op) o s i t e , lm~:!.b le , mod- st , seEs itive, 
<:LYld oi' tl i f)l ~J J.~inciple . \·Taen Caudw:i1 s gge sts t, at the flag 
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shoulcl be Sln~rendere d to the Inqu:l.sit ion, Ligny goes into a 
raee . I f they ':Ton I t p ay for i·c ' then he 1 11 keep i t . :1lar-
i·Jicl: assFr es hir.:J. thc..;_ t hG ·1:1iJ.l be satisfied b'ut that the pur-
C r~,..,se li'"LJ."'-'- 1De ~,-:t~·'nor:t." z- e c ""'•1 .;-.-,l,-J."nr_,_·. i~he :f'_~, ~ ,a, , _c:::-t·c~·'''10"S :t."t llL~ .Jo .oJ i.J ' - v.C. l.il • J Cl..LJ.-' ' \JClJ.>. c , v> - -·<e ~ v U. 
agai2.1.st the ·Hall . Peter 1~a"luel discovers an error in Lig-
ny 1 s der::.and note and , in sp i te of the menacinc lool;:s direc-
tecl at him , i nsists that t 1e noble go to a clesk a"ld correct 
it . 
Frau von Li gny refuses to help her av<:u:-ic ious but al-
:r.1o st i llitera te husbc.md; she \·Jill have no ·Dart in "f:Jhat she 
feels is his der:and for b l cod r::oney . 
The m ... ri val of t he King 2J:1d the Dtlke of Bedford inter-
rupts c.md focuses a t tention on the passag81·Je.y in center 
f i nd ti1a t Jea11ne looks surprisincly lL:e any other g i rl . At 
the Dt.L-ce ' s encourage·mGnt , he qui cl;:ly parrots a little speec h 
·Hhi ch he has r:1emorized c.mcl t-lh.ich is intend ed to elemonstr<:tte 
h i s courage vJhen i t is )Ublisbed to the troop s . . ~vhen he 
as~;:s t hat the l-laid be .:n·:al;:ened so tha t he :c:1 i ght , as he had 
pror:;i sed his l)lay.Glat_es, teJ.l her that she is to be burned , 
Cauchon sternly objects . The Chur c h court has l"lot yet .:;iven 
its v e rdict c:mcl to sentence the girl yr ior to a verdict 'i'Jould 
usurp the court ' s author i ty . The a r g1m1ent is interrupted 
~4hen Peter Lc.:--rm e l reports that the p~cisoner is begil1ninf; to 
stL1 ; the Ki nG is qu ic1;:ly spirited a.',w.y . 
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I n .._he off ice e.t,ain , Hen.~ von Li gny a· ~Jroac l es ~.-l i th 
bis cloc1.1I.:ent on2.y to havs i +· r efus e d as illec :Lble by Peter 
· :2.nuel uho t hen goes \·lit h pirc. to cor rect it once more . 
Frau v on Li gny t a"""~es ac1v <mtage of thi s op~)o rtm1i ty to 
being ~e~t nearby . Pr i or t o be i n e sold to the EnGlish , the 
~ai d h ~ d lived u i th he r in close da ily contac t and from thi s 
persona l e::-:!Jerience, ond f'e e 1 ~ J'"' >- o ·f' r;-l , J. l J~ 
- -~ . ~ ,_ - c: .~ - - - (; ' F'r au von Li gny 
at t e~·.:IJ t:> to convi nce the Bi sho _) t he.t Johc:mna i~> a ;::ood child 
and t 1at he r vo i ces are truly f1•om God . ~he \!on:an 1 s dis -
tres s r::o1.mts as Cauc hon points to the ... ~ "' id 1 s s t ubborn_Yle ss in 
ref1.1. s inG to i·Je "' r femal e ..... tt:Lre , aiL e:-::)resses the o~1inion 
t .1a t she i s allied to the devi l m1cl, therefore , no t a mer:-
ber o1' t ~e Church . J.'he Dis hop e ;Q:J l a ins that their only ho~)e 
j_s t'1a t Johs _na i·Jill recant and offers co al lo~:! FrD..u von 
Li r;:ny to t al::o ~)o_rt in the atten:9 t to b_'in g t his c bout . i'Jhen 
s ,1e states· tha t , bec aus e of he r husb<md 1 s a c tion , she C:Jnn o t 
a c e t he Ea. i d a g2in, Ce..uc bon scolds he r ancl noint s out tha t 
t hey have only done tbei:r part as Ch:c·istic:ms in he l')inc to 
smYnress he~cesy . Pete_' ~~onuel h·- s f ini shed Ho:c!c:Lng on the 
doctllient Qrld r oes i·J i"i:l the ot wrs to hcl!) Li :zny to receive 
h i s money . 
For t he f ii· s t tir;:e there is DOV8nent in the cell on t he 
ri[;(]. t bond si(3 e of tbe st <J Ge; Johc:uma slm·Jly s i t s u9 and 
S\'J :~n g s 1e r l e f; s ever t ho s·· cle o:f: the bed . T ere is ir.."J.'ied iate 
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activity a.m.ong the guarDs . She ca.J;.ls for i.·mter , ·Hhicb is 
brought by one of the soldiers . Junke r Grey , Captain of 
. the gu2rd , cor.1es in to satisfy hilnself tha t the pr iE\Oner 
is a ctually a•:Jal\:e a.YJ.cl then goes to re~;ort to the court '"'·J hich 
had exnressed a clesire to see her as soon as possible . 
In the inter:i..r.l , Johanna paces sloi.Jly back a.""ld forth; 
suddenly she stops, s he has seen her flag sta""lding in the 
corner . l'lith a soft cry of joy she talces j_t up , removes the 
cover, a:.r:td S\"Jings it over her head. Her guards a.t first 
sta.re in horror a...YJ.d then , terrified , scramble to and out of 
the door, one hears them yell ing outside . Paying little at-
tention to then , the girl ·Hal ks sloHly through the room 
svJing i ng her flag c ...nd looking happily up to it . Before 
she t h.:_nl::s to try to escape , the doors are bolted from the 
outside a.i"ld her steps become slo•.-Jer and s1m·mr lmti1 she 
stops - and finally siPJ.::s to her knee s and preys . Noments 
later, -v1hen Peter i:m1.nel a.nd Frau von Li gny are let in through 
the door and come over to her , the prisoner annou..Yl.ces that 
her voices have tole her tha t she vJill be freed . The Hon an 
tells her that God 1 s 1.-1ill she: l l be done ancl taking the "lac; 
from. her , asl-:s that she a gree to \.·rear •..Joma."l 1 s clothing . The 
Vaid ansvJers that she is among sold i ers . 
An angry \.va..r1·riclc enters Hi th Gray , ·Hho is returning from 
the court, to ta)-:e cor:m:and of the situation and de:r:-.a.nd an 
eJ<..-plenation of 'ltlhat has happened . He and the Duke of Bed-
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_ord are furious that the flight of the soldie:r:-s h<:~s de -
s tro: ec! any possible effect that tbe l: in~ ' s vis_:_ t r:li f ht have 
had . Peter ~ ~ c:rrruel closes the incid ent by po i nt i ng out that 
\:.J "rl-.'ick , hin:self , left t 1e flar; '\Jhe r e it L'li£ht be found . 
T1:1o clerics enter to t ake Joha:-u·1a ·Hith t hem to a~p~Jec..r be-
fore th court , ancl on e , Bruder :i ~ar uin , e::-~3;res s e s sorrOi.J 
tha t Joham1a has atter:.;Jted to escape , a.n act that manifests 
disobedience to the Church &'1.d is therefore he ret ic a l . Joan 
c.efend S he rs<> lf Ui th spirit S,Q:ai n st these allet;G!:'- i0!.1S and 
the aadi tiona l cha r :::: e tbot she Hill not i:Jea.r ,,Jo_ ." ~· _ 1 s clot 1-
It • • I . ' .L. • .!-.!.. • • ing . ls every :;rlsone r s rlf;r1L to a.L uer:p t; -co es c ape , 
' • t • , h . 1 t .1- .., , ...... 1 sne r:aln·c ~-' lns , ona I·J en. :Ln cmu'CL1 cus t..o a y , sne 1.JL'-- r, _ad ly 
. h 1' · 1 ' ~ 1ve u p er so a1e r s garo . 
He r.: von Ligny returns to reyort that , in s :; it e of ·Pe-
ter l'=anuel be ing called &\•Jay by the c r i s is, he ws manace cl 
to ob t ain ' . !1 lS r.on ~Y · He challent es Warwicl to deci cle about 
the flag , a'1.d shortly the t1:10 r:1en go to o Jtain a settle-
r:.ent fror.1 the Duke of Bedford . \·!hen Frau von Li gny a t-
ter.'. t s to accom~) any then , she is rudely re lJUl ;~eel b: 7 b2r hus -
band and tole] to '\:tai t in t ._e i r lod[;ing until he returLs . 
They \•Till then re t urn home i :n:c1ed i ate l y . 
Utterly convinced of the l !aid ' s i ru.1ocen c e a:r!.d goo ness , 
ancJ com!)letely f rustrated in her severa l attempt s to a id 
the r, irl , Fr au von Ligny is t eT:lpted to f o1 l01'7 her hus ai'J.cl 
.to ask hel:J froV- the DLU.<::e but is restrained by the cooler 
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lo gic of Peter Ecu1.uel . The Th..1ke is the last person 11ho 
·uould \·ran t Johanna saved . Political e1:pecUency i·lill c use 
her to be bur~ed a s soon a s the Churc h brands her here ticnl . 
There is only one \·JaY in vJhich she Tiay esc ane excomr:nmi c a -
tion &"l.d tha t is to adni t her error , that she \1Jas led by 
evil spirits . This i•JoL.:.J.d result in a prison sentence and 
leave open the possibility that she mi ght son"e day be par -
doned . l,vhile there i s life ... But they 1-rere not evil spi ..,. 
ri ts , is it not possible that the court 'Hil,.l reco;znize this? 
No , for to clo so I'Jould t1ean that it ~ .. mulc1 also recogn i ze 
the valid coronation of the Dauphin . 
Clear ly and p!'ecisely , Peter 1-Ianuel e xplaL"l.s the ele -
ments of the dile:-r.J:n.a to Frau von Ligny and convinces her 
thc.t Johc::nna mus t renm.:mce the truth in order to save her-
self . Great as is her concern , the ';JODC:U1 can:.1.ot bring her-
self to at tempt to bring the :r-Iaid to do this . t:anuel t s I'a-
tionalistic mind is also convin cecl that Johan:r1a is im1ocent 
of the charge of ,,Ji tchcraft . There s i r:ply are no ·Hitches, 
nor saints e ither . To him, the girl is one of t hose persons 
\·Jho have an over- active fanta.sy and uho , as is of te __ the 
c ase , i s ·Hi lling to c1ie for the things she has i:1a.g i necl . He 
is not in a position hinself Hhere he can attenp t to con-
vince t he girl tha t she should stop short of dy ing for her 
i Bag ined voices , for to do so would seeEingly put .im at cr o ss-
P1.ITpose s lJith his superiors, but even more i:r:.~pcrtcmt , he 
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finds hinself unable to concern himself 1;1ith pecple of her 
k ind . Lem"ninc that he has grovm u p "~:Ji thout the l ove of 
f a t her , mother , or brother$ and sis'ters , ha.s never loved 
a 1w r::.an , £!.Tid tha t he admits to be i nc completely cyn ic a l 
abou t ev e ryone ·v1hom he has 1WD\m , l"rau von Ligny gives up 
all hope tha t l·~cmuel is the i)erson 'ilhor:~ she needs · to help. 
her save Johan na 1 s life: 
Ich habe einen Au ;3enblicl-;: l an g geda.cb t , da ss 
rr,. ich me in Eutes Gltick zu I hnen ~eft!hrt ho.t . 
I ch muss nt;_,"1 abe r e i nsehen , dass es i.'ttr Si e 
unti.berst e i glich ist . - Ich Jdhnp:fe f11r ein l:~en­
schenl ebcn . · Und i nrr:e r nehr erl~enne ic h , class 
ich au.c i1 u~ ir.e±n ldt...-u'tiges Leben k!lnpfe . J a , 
nun lehen Sie vJohl. Da hab ich Ib..nen vorge -
Rl ar-:; t . Hal ten Sie das me inem Gr a111 zu p:ute . 
i\fter he r depar t u r e , Peter Eanuel finds hin se1f s haJ.~en 
ou t of his u su al composu re by Fr au von Ligny and , after an 
int erv a l of indecision and pacing b ac h: and forth , he sits 
dm·m a11d '~:Jri te s he r a no~ e ':1h ich he seals and sends of f by 
Y[;essenger . Befo re he is able to i·Jithdralr , a s he intends, 
Brude r 1·artin returns 1-1i t b the pri soner a11.d leaves he r •:J i th 
the adr:10n i tion to use the time , i n \·Jh ich the court is coming 
to a v e rd i ct , to exorn i n e l1er conscien ce once again . 
As the court delibera t e s for the final time , Pe ter 
1-Ian.uel underte.k es to prove to the ~fe.i d that the things to 
;,;hich she clings ai'e me:rel:r fi gnents · of h·ar i mag ination . 
Johann a ' s f i rs t i nterest is i n her flag emu she is diso.p-
pointed tha t it is no longe r the re; she refus e s an offer of 
food, stating that the only food she desires is t he Bles-
sed Sacrarnsnt , i:ihich ha s been denied her . :··Ionuel 1 s ent ire 
Hit and training are them b rot:.ght to be ar upon the ;; irl to 
r:. ol::e her unders tand th2t it is unreasonable to believe that 
Gocl cares '~.-Jhat ~tind of clothing 'she '\·:ears, that God 1.-Jould 
have chosen a 1;Jor::an , I td do a soldier s work when he could 
have so easily cre a ted a soldier, that she actually sm·J the 
so.in ts bo6ily ncl not merely in a dream , that messengers 
fron Heaven vJould tal~:e sides in the \.Jar bet1:1ee:n .>.!..n glaJld and 
Fran ce . The girl 1 s aJ.1S"~:· ers are d ist1.1.rbingly si ,..Jple , pe r -
tin en t a.nd convincing . 
Peter 1·!anu.el : Es ist doch , sj_eh es nur recht em , ein 
bischen v ie 1 ver1angt , dass man das 
glm1ben soll . He i nst du n i cht selber? 
\Vi r sollen denls:en , dass Gott sich da-
rum k"YD1:;1.ert, -v.ras du anziehst oder nicht 
a..nziehst . 
J o hc.uma: Ge11 iss ldfmmert er sich daru.rn ! Er 1.-.1 iss 
und sieht alles . 
P:::; ter llanuel : Dai·an dt!rfen \'lir nicht zHe i feln . Er 
lMs st es lms nur ·Henig ;nerken , und 
das gefMll t mi r an ihrn . Dadu rch hat 
man seine· Huhe . 
Johanna: I ch verstehe Sie nicl t . Ich l:enne es 
nicht a.'1ders , als dass er mi c h sieht . 
Sonst hMtte ich lceine Ruhe . 
Fa ith ansuers Hation.G.lism, and r::.ost c onvincingly . Peter Ha-
. . 
nuel then shifts to a.notber ta.clt and a t tempts to p a int a 
p icture of the ha.~lpi:n.ess 'I;Jl1ich a;Hai ts J ohc:mna ·uhen she re-
turns home to her :;_n1reL.ts and fur the r as a vtif'e and mother . 
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Admitting tbat she longs for her faJI1ily, the g i rl breal\: s 
into sobs , and Lanuel c annot bring bir1!self to continue the 
subject . He attempts to convince the l!ai d t hat she i s in 
the t;reatest danger cm.d t hat the Englj.sb have voHed that 
nothing Hi ll rescue her from their hands~ Johe.nna , hm.-Jever, 
r~1aintD.ins t hat she is in Go cl 1 s hD1:1ds and that He has promised 
to s av e her . H&J.uel "~:ID..rns her not to allo\-J herself to be 
expelled frmn the church, and adv ise s that she admit that 
she had been in error, in order t o prevent this . J oha.nna 
sta tes that she lmo1.vs the messenGers to have been f rom Hea-
ven and caD..not deny ·chem . He asl: s if her voices tell her 
that God h ate s the English and he::.., &J:l s"Her is tha t they 
teach her that no one of God 1 s creatures c an ever r:;o so far 
aua.f f rom Hi m tha t He no l one;er loves it. 
Gr dually the tone of t he EnGlishman 1 s quest ions 
change s as his s~~ep ticisa gives "r:Jay to genuine doubt . He 
finds th a t the only f'e<..=n' t hat t he girl has is of be ing bu.rned 
at the st<JJ-;:e . Ot her'.·Ji "'e she obeys her voices and goes cheer-
fuJ..ly for•:mrd , trustine; in their ~?romise thDt she 1-1ill be 
freed in a. gre a t v:Lc ·bory and \·Jill see her Gavior . She has 
co ld all this to the c lergy ®d they insist in trying to 
s ee the Devil behind it . 
Pe ter 11a.J.'1Uel : Dn \·iil.,st von de inen StLrm;1en nicht l as -
sen? 
Johc:m.Il : V.Ias blei b t denn von 1mserm Leben, "~:Jeru1 
·uir daraus ·uer;nehnen , 1-r s Gottgesan<]te 
gebracbt haben'? 
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Pe ter · ~a- 1wl l'las n e ither a...'1 anSi'Ier nor any i'urthe r que s -
tions . 
As t he court files :· into t he room to {e_iver its sen-
t ence , Fr au von Ligny appears a t the dom:- horr ifie d to tell 
!-:anue l that the fire is be ing prepared outside in the square . 
Even here , a t t he _oint of sentencing , Johc:mna r::.~intains 
h erself o..gains t the \·lell meanine ef fo rts of 8a:uchon and 
other rJlenber" o f t he co rt ·Go bring her to rec ant . She 
is s~1a.ken onl.y l·lben Har-vlic~c st a tes flatly t h ... t she is to r;o 
direct ly into the fiT e uhen the cou!'t turns he!' over to him . 
She arg1.1e s agc.dn that she is not a heretic and t hat he r body 
b ::;J_o::.1g s to God a...'1d sho~1lcl therefore · not be touched . Her 
argwnent is :in v a in , and almost in des a ir , she fina.lly ag-
r e es to sign a confession of her guil t . Cauchon sen J_;ences 
her to life iffi];H'ison:ment f or t h·Hi th . 
The reaction of t he English is i mmediat e: T·lariJicl- re-
gisters the firs t co1 .. ::_)laint and coss to repo r t to the Dul-;:e , 
~nslish soldiers riot outside t he pr i son ancl stone the buil-
,' ing , b r eru>:ing the \·lindoH , and final ly , the Duke hi mself ap-
pears to l'en inc3 t he Bishop that in Rouen he is in an a rea 
dominated by I:,n E;l is pmier and that his ;Jndr:,_ ent n i r;ht 
ea.s lly cost him an a11poin tr::ent as archbishop . Cauchon, p:~oud 
of the triDl and c e rt e.in of his ::_eg~ 1 ground , r efuse s to re -
trea t from his decision . iiJtwn Peter LaJ1ue l a t te.npts to have 
prisone r trcmsfer.red to a church prison , Uar~:Iic.>: and the 
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Ensl i sh r esent tbe suggestion. and preven t its be ing c ar -
r i ed out . 
'l:o her surpr ise , vJben she returns to thcmlt hir.. f or his 
a id, Fr au von Ligny find s Peter Eanuel does not share he r 
b}l~lp ines s . JobaYLD.a bas denied her c e._l lint; and s avecl her-
s elf fron the f ire , but Peter i s not at a ll sure tha t her 
c a l l L_e ·vms n e t a true one ancl thc,. t he n i ght have dar:med 
hi:mself by pla.)ring a role i n caus ing her t o deny it . He 
hope s t 1at the vo i ces hav e not been driven nv1ay and that 
they i'Iill r eturn t o her "~:Ihi le s he is i n pr ison . Further, 
1e tells he r t hat for the firs'.:; tiiYie he is in l ove c.nd t hat 
s he i s ab l e t o he l p him . Fran von Li gny av o i ds t he que s -
tion a.nd leaves quicl:ly a s king only tl:1at she be allo'\,Jec1 to 
c h e c~::: b acl~ in the morning to learn i:.J here Johanna i s to b e 
br::n.1ght . 
- tai lor arrives 1:1i tl1 clothing f ror:1 the Duches s a .. n d 
proceed s t o fit Jo har.u1.a a .. n i d muc h mex· TJ.men t and crude jok e s 
fro:•:: t he soldiers on 1..rat c h . Only Peter l1ar.me l 1 s presence 
keeps them in l ine . Bro ther Ec>"rtin join s hi m to fini sh out 
the night i·Jatch . 
At t he firs t be ginning s of dm·Jn , Joham1.a aHaJ.::ens and 
falls ., on he r lmees. Once acain he r voices cone t o her ; they 
tell hei ' t ha t t hey for give her "l;ieaJ.me s s , but t 1at s~1e should 
per s evere a l ittle vhile l on ger. Quic k ly she c hanee s back 
into her sol i er ' s clo thing . 1,-.faen day br ec>J.cs , there is c on-
sterna l.: ion on all sid e s ·uhen the c hml.ge is noted . Brother 
Hartin is bitter at her chm1ge of heart . Peter lianuel , hm·J-
ever, co~es to her and asks if she has s9oken with her voi-
ces and done a s they advised and 1:1hen she aclmit s this , he 
st tes fl e. tl r that he bel ieves her . VTariJic k and Bishop Cau .... 
chon arrive quick ly on tl1e scene, the sentence is reversed, 
- h 1:; " ' • 1 E 1 · ,, and Jo, a..Yffia ··urn ec. over -co -c~1e ng. lSL1 . ~here is one lust 
delay 1:-1hile Brother li~rtin gives her absolut ion and Holy 
Corrrnn .. mion before she i.,.. led out into the squar e . 
Peter 1:anuel , pale <:md motionless , is joined by Frau 
von Li gny, 1·1ho could not remain outside after seeing the 
gi::..l lifted onto the stake . He prays for intervention by 
the s ints , in order that he ~ight believe . The li ght of 
the flB.Y.'les penetrates throuc h the brolcen -v.Jindm.·-1 and they 
hear Johanna c all ''Jesus", three times , the last tim.e in a 
voice of bl i ssfully trimnphmt recognition . Ea cb. expresses 
the s a11:e t[1ought , "She has seen Hi m! " 
Follm,ring the exec1..1tion Brother Hartin a'1c1 Cauchon ap-
pear to J:Jick u p papers left from the trial . Bot h aprJear 
confused a11d some\vha.t dazed a.'ld 1.mcertain . Peter 1-~anuel 
brushes off Brother Hartin 1 s atten:pt to relate an incident 
from the execution . iiJhen Fra·u von Ligny turns t o go, Nanuel 
begs her not to leave him; b.e believes t hat he ha s f ov.nd 
the ±"'irst pe rson he ca11 love aYld that life 1:1i th her uoulcl 
be a ne1:J beginning . Hhen she reminds him that sbe is ma.rried , 
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he insists t bat ,,Jbatever has becorr:e a torture is point l ess 
to endure aJ.!.d should be d:Lscc.rded . They are interrupted by 
the en trance of Harvlick c:md the Duke of Bedford 'l-•7ho e:::pres s 
their disn l e asure of uhat they feel "'•Jas a neglect of t.1eir 
i nterest in f avor of that of their opponents . They inforr 
Peter ~· .lanuel that he is irrJ11ed it~ teJ.y o::c>de ~~e d back to 
a21d tbat a cut ter is a t that morrlGnt '~:Jai ting to tc:u:e h i m 
abo ar d . His belongings a re being pac l'"ed by a serVlli"l.t . 
Forced to se,y good - by , e ach leaves ha:;~)y :Ln the thought 
that they i·lill live and s hare a common bond , in the i r n eHly 
f ound f a ith . 
Hell 1 s JeB,d]:P...§. .Q.!j~q dif fers from its prede ce s sors 
r.c.a.inly in the fact t hat it concerns itself :9rimar i ly vJ i th 
the heroine 1 s Christianit y . As i:Je have seen , Shal~espeare 
c ha.racteri zes her as an evil- s pir it supported adventure ss 
'Hho sinl<:s to the depths ·when her devils leave her ; Schi1-
l 1 l J • , • • · ~ 1 . . . . ~ 
_er s c 1araccerlza·clon :ts lc.ea - ror1arnac :r.n n a:cure ana sees 
in J ea.<·me · the per sonif icat ion of die .§.gil~ Se_E?].._e.,,;, P<!J guy , 
lil;::e b ;J.l , sees her a s a Cbr istiErn, but one vJhose pride 
mGl<.:e s · it difi' icul t for ber to penetrate to her nission in 
the 1·1orld ; Shm·r ' s J oan is a brill i ant proponen t of her mas -
ter•s i de2 s on a var i s t y of themes , but not having a soul 
of her m·m ( she manifests no emotisn, either j oy or · other- · 
\··l ise , during the drar:1.a) , she becomes merely e:mo ther of Sha~:T 1 s 
rationalistic offspring; Anouil h 1 s pe rsona l pessimisr.c. and 
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lacl,. of a belief in God cause him 0o admi re Jeam1e as a 
r:1 ir«cle of the human species . She is stripl)ed of aJ_l super-
natural po-r,·Jers , a..nd all her c ampa ir:;ns are carried out C:IDd 
\·Jon by !.leans of natural gifts . She reaches her zenith 
vJ i th the Cl'O'i.ming of the Dauphin at Hheims , a temporal 
tril.mph , but f or the au·chor there is nothing beyond that 
point . 
7here ,,Jere t"~:Jo f ac e ts of Jeanne 1 s Christianity v!hich 
Hell \·ranted to demonstrate , one , its objectivity, the i'act 
that it clid exist , and , tvJo , the reco&nition of t hi s objec-
tivity by her contemporaries . 
l-~ell 1 s drar::a is , of course , condi tionecl by the f act 
t hat his heroine has been canonized; it is clifficul t to 
portray a saint as hj.storica lly "i'Jell do cumented a.s Jeanne 
d ' Arc and sti ll meet the requireHents of a vrork of art . 
'Ibis play , therefore , is less about the !':aid a s an indi-
vidual than through her as a being . By that , I mean that 
the 1·iork is l)err1eated by the glO\·J of the girl ' s character 
and i·ihatever action that talces place does so because it is 
touched by th is warmth . 
Fr u von Ligny and Peter l·ianuel , are c haracters ··tal\:en 
out of our tirne , end are intended to represent each of us . 
-•rau von Ligny ' s early inte1·e st in JohaT'..na is a 1-rt.:rrnanitarian 
one; s he is concerned only 1iJi th s aving the s i rl ' s life unt il 
very l a te in the action , vJhen she ac quires a real ization of 
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.... ., , . d r . tl· v ne i· .a.~ s s a~n _lne s s • The depth o f her feeling is sho~m 
by her reaction to her money±lTtmgry husba..n.d , ancl by her at -
ter.:2pt t o convince Bishop Cauchon and ··;eter Lanuel t hat Jo-
ha.J.11Ta ~.cJas ::m extraordj_narily good and vi r tuous g irl, beyond 
a.11.y s·uspicion of evil . Frustrated by t he bishop , she \vas 
•.-Ti ll i n g t o tat :e her c ause to the Duke himself , lLD.t il she 
\'Jas persuaded of t he f utility of such a move . ~vhen unable 
to enl ist Peter Lanuel 1 s aid in savinr; Joharu.Ta., her d is -
appoin t ment is real and deep , b1..1.t n onetheless is concerned 
·Hi tl1 the girl is physical ·H·ell- being . 
I nterestingly enou gh , Peter 1<anuel is the i' irst mal e 
charac ter of any signi ficanc e in a Hell drama . Symbolic ally 
he coul d be interpreted in a nUl!lber of i.·Jays . Basic ally he 
is a rationa list a11d a sceptic; bec au se of a lacl~ of suc h 
onl y unemotional 
end m'laffect icnate but actuc:tlly and consciously \-Jorl~s at 
suppre ssing these tendencies within himse l f . His personal 
cl evelopment i n the ~9lay i s marl~ed b y h i s initial reaction , 
t hat tbe guards shm.1.lcl have com:oleted the job a.ncl be a t Johanna 
to death , 2nd an evolution to the final stae e vJherein he is 
able to tell the .<ai el t bn t h e believes in her . ' aradoxi -
c allj; but true to life , the intensity of h is devotion to the 
J.egal - rational approach to the \Jorld is <) necessary con-
cJition t o his re gaining bis faith . Indifference is seldom 
converted . 
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T .. e 5.nfh,_ence of a ~oo c1 \ } or~:cn , so of t en a then:e L"l 
/ el l ' s dr a.ma , her softening rul.c1 hu:rnenizing attributes, 
e rson i f ied in Frau von Li [;ny , brings e.bout t he first sof-
t eni ng of t he cha r a ct'"'r o:f Pete r Lanuel . ttracted by h e r 
sinc eri ty a..nd de-votion to her c ause , \·jb ich finds i ts in-
sp i r-"' tion in a prioT c s socia tion ·Hi tb Johmma, he ~rields 
to t e e x ten t t h t he u i l l a ttempt to help r u von Li r n y 
s <1ve the J.:!a i d f rom 'che fire . Tbi s tm ity of pur pose i s n o t 
long a ble t o st and u p against t he full vJei , bt of the girl ' s 
pe1, s :;nali t y ,,;hen Joba.11.na and Peter l :anuel f ace e ac h other , 
alone , in franl\: <:md open discussion . 
rnhe 1 2.': yer i s the fir s t , of the t\•JO ' to COr'le to the 
r ea J.i zation th a t the --:ai d is an e;~traordin0ry person , tha t 
she did have a superna tural mis s ion, and th a t her 11voices 11 
·were r eal . lJJnon e; the f inest pa ss age s in the dr ar::a , E.n"e 
t hose L 1.-1Gic.1 he rr:anife st s his concern tha t t h i s \·ionder-
ful pe r son mi e;ht deny her God- g iven voc a tion and t hat he 
n i ght be e t rn2lly da::m e d for h aving in some rr.ea sure con-
tribut e d t o her su r en der . It is fB.r more diff icult for 
""'_ m von Li cnY to tmderstand tha t in atter:1pt ing to save Jo-
hmm<-' 1 s life, Ln the onJ.y ·r,:n:_y in ':Jh icb th i s could be ac -
cor.c._Q lished , she i·ia s actua_ly try i n t; to deb ase the girl fror.:1 
the supernatura l to t he n a tural order . Full r ea.J.iza tion of 
t h is f ac t c ane to the uom n only a t the moment of Joh ·ma 1 s 
death . 
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There is prob ably no other a r ona on this t heme in 
,,Jhich t he I<a i d , herself , r emains i n the b ach:grOlUld to the 
e x t ent t hat s he does he r e . As a s a int , the events of her 
life hc. ve traeic ve~J .. 11e , a.11d even i1er de at t1 b ecornes a 
tr hunph . I t is alr::ost e,s dif f i cu lt , clr amatic <l ly , to por-
tray s aint line ss as it is for a phot o gr apher to t al\.e a p i c-
t ure of t he sun . ~'lith superb s ki lJ_ , Hell accom~Jli s he s t his 
by shou ing it in r eflection . 
To t he t ·uen tie th centu r y , de a th is the great est of t he 
evi ls confr ontin g it , an d untold "vlealth is e:~pencl e cl in or-
der t bCJ.t it r::a.y be avoided . The hi gh priest s of he al th , 
the doc t or s , ·Hho are cled ica t ed to lJrolonging man ' s ab i l ity 
t o enjoy .._he mat el~i al pleasu.res of life , have a pla . ce in 
socie t y f .ar beyond tho s e v1ho are ''i'Jorking for the Helf a.re of 
the s oul . It is t o t his as pect of modern lif e t hat i .. :a~c 1-:ell 
d i r ects the message of J eanne d ' Arc . Deli bera t ely , he pas-
se s up Johanna ' s n:i l i t a ry an d po l i t i c a l victories; t hey are 
m1.impo r t ant to hi m I'Jhen con:par ed . 'Hi t h the "dinn i ng of even 
one s oul oacl: to a, f a i th 'l.vhich. c:).one c a n. mak e its l i f e mecm i n g-
ful . This is an inten sif ic ation of the theme of the e arli er 
p l ays . By adv ancing t he concep t tha t death i s an evil , and 
t hereby r ev e rsing the i n tended order of Ean 1 s n atural and 
super n atura l voc a tion s , t his century has de graded the indi-
viclual . A r eorient a tion is nece s s ary i n '~:Ih i ch greEt e r honor 
is given to tho s e "I.·Jho con t r i but e to mankind 1 s gr eat est v i c -
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tories , t..ose in Hhich faith triln:1phs over clisb~lief L11. n 
t h .!.. I . d ' - ' , 1 l . th ' t1U.rnan .ea:rt.. . n .us r~:r.:a , haX •. e.~.. e:;.;:a_"Gs · e c . ar a.c·cer 
of Johanna to a degree vlhich vJe have not seen sin ce Sc i1-
l e r • .J. _one , t en_.) ted on all sides by the 0"9portunity to 
save herself , be trayed by hunwn "de c:tkne ss , she finds her 
v1ay ac~-c to her voc a tion even though she realizes t h'"'t this 
means a cert gin death a t the stak e . The decision t hat she 
·uil l d i e , is made by the H id rather than the court or the 
EnGlish; she is not executed , rather she sacri.fices hersel. , 
in order to retc:in her rela tionshi:? 1·1i th her "voices" , a."'ld 
·Hith her God . Her reasonint, is sur~ed up simp:!-y '\'Jhen she 
ask s Peter .1. :anuel: 1'Vlas ble i bt a enn von unserm Leben , o.·ren ... 'l'J. 
·Hir c a:r a1.1.s i:Je [ n eh .. "T.en , Ha s Gott r;esan te gebrc.cht haben? ttl38 
be c a.us e this Ei nzel .. eJ'lnr-er: h <J s ~1ot ~ ~ubli slle cl lli s literary 
corres~;o:.1denc e or t c.u :.::n active pe !.~sonal iX'l.rt in J.i t cr="'rY 
c c.c:9ai gns , t hG so1n·c e L·.e.t erial f'or t lli'"' study hoc to be 
'·-:ell 1 s m-u l j_tc~_" ary p:!.""o clucticn , neus}!c-JpGr nncJ !Jerio d ic e~ 
co!:l:.:le_'l t arie s on : ~ell a.ncl his i!orl>. s, the one m1pnblished dis-
se"Y'tCJtion 1:Jh ic h I i:Jns able to obt G"in, and th e seve r c:.l let-
ter s ·Hhi ch ":ell 1.·rac• ]~ind enouch to i:Jr i t~ to 1::e . 
I n -;,:ell t he dr anati st, 1-re "' ee refle cted 2 con tinu.ance 
of' i !1berited love of :9opulor ,·~ustri<:m trad ition a d his -
his deep ~9e r son2l f eel i l. f:: of re s;;m.,_si b i l i t1r ·co his 
--~rP l::..' o ' ·l ,..,_' .. :--t-11 ' c.~ - u"e"' 7o+~_-. o J'L ;v-o ·'-'l~ ,.1.,.., ;+ 1' es '''lC~ "'., ., , ~stl .-,1 - e~'Jle ~ _ _ _ 1 ! ' ~ -~ v u _ Gl. C;: L. .:. L .L. ll- ' C\l _ I C1,.1. .:. v.ll l . C-'\. a., 
beli ef in .~-he efl' ic2cy cf Cbristien love~ 
:~e::.. l , fror:: the be~; i2.'L1in ;: of hi s vJi'itinf care er on \!hich 
he err:.b<Jr] ·ecl even ~Jrior to the cor..1pJ etion of ili ~~ st .. d i es , 
shm:Js a Ter::ar~: abJ. e Dc.stery of the "'8 (11 1· ...-.e., ' eJlt c• n"' 4=',-, -ro-,~ 
J , • - ~- - "· ' · - . :J u- .L v .1. - · - ' 
~re a~cs . There is e cl istin ct differ e:"lce, e"s h a s b ee r;. cle ter-
1:: i ned by t L10 cissertation , l: .. m·.'ever , i~ ·t:.s :Ll.teres t cf the se 
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uerived his e-:?.1thusiasm as a. resuJ. t of ne.ny yec.trs of scholarly 
i nvestigation , ~ .. rh i le Hof:t!Ianns:thal s ecn~s to be;ve r e c eived his 
c h ief ir:l})Ulse from the a rtistic efforts of revival groups in 
the ar t for a i· t ' s SCJ.};:e ste.~~ e of hi s "I.Wrl;: e]9 ea.red i n his 
short sto ~ci e s encl his poetry . Kell ' s e::pcrience a t t he front 
dv_rinr:: Horld 1<'lar I , m1d the :ciser y m1d s u.ffei'il1f; uhicb he ob-
served around hi m dur i n g t be post-1:1ar period , strongly in-
f l uenced hi s c1evelopme:r:t, and durine; t ... e ensui nc; clec o.cl e , he 
DCJn ifest s a deep feeling fo r st r uggling bu.r::a:n ity aJ d a r es-
ponsi b L_ity to help n;cml:i nd ov2rcot1e . its probJens nd a l)) re-
hens ion s . 
Hecogni t ion of h i s t a lent eJ.'lCl a burn ing cles·~,..e to use 
it res :;)Onsibly , lccl t o hj_s selec t i on of the dr m:w. as the 
cenre best suited to brine his thouc;hts t o t :1e nass of the 
1 'J 0 peopl e . ·-..J 7 ~-Ie ll de) lored anc' op)osed 1-.rhat he i'c lt t o be <:m 
L'.J_ __ too i're qu en t ter:.dcncy a:1:on g \•rri t e1,s t o present ~roblems 
to their lTUbJ_ic \J:Lt hoD.t evel' nc:U::j_ng an attemp t to SUf2:? es t 
t heir solution . Sensing that non every'\·Jhere \·Jere gropj_nr:; 
about to :wake cont ac t I·Iith an o r derec1 r eaJity ub.ich "~:IOl)_ld 
• • -'- ' ' • ·1 ~ ~ • r l 1 · 1 • • -'-[ ' h glVe r::e Elill11fo uO "G l16li' ~.Lv"es , l >8 ___ ·c oo l ;: lS QLlG \ll t.1 'C _o se 





be:Lievc s thc:/c :r:wnldrld i n stin.c t i vely senses ttle heal :Lng ~m!er 
to be de!'ived fran:. t he cont er~p:Let.:..on of t !G I.JO!'lG order ancl 
t ""t'· i o'1 -G·- ,~cc:e \·i_-r"·Lte:t'S ',·Jhc i'DL . tc ·_0rov:Ul 2 tbis i n their 1·1orlc .... __ _ , - - .. 
(] O l itt ~ .e ·~c eC:iTn ·cbc grutit ude o f tr2.cir i'ellm· r::en . In-
the ~·oll d r c:n:~ o. 2 s it e:;:i stec in the 
l:eJ.]_ fo ..n c1 ::.n the drv.r: .... in t;be i'oE: trGc ition o cira;·:~ct ic 
: ·or::·: 'Jelo'.'ed !Jy all c lc. s se::; of t l.1e people , \·Jho ch cri s h ed its 
lonr; troc ition of ~;o rt :ro.;':i.l•C si:n:ple one! reverend ide .s , uhich 
vehicle for the :orojectL:m of ~1 i s tbov.c;hts . 
Le l l' s 
tine 2:."lc1 r~J.ace ; ~1is vei' se 2.:::..d ~)rose, ubi ch is rer:.ar~·: o.ble for 
it s c J.o r it.;r m1c.1 r ec::_ isr.-; , is besuti.f\.l.lly for:'Led . 1.fncther h e 
d n<"' ·· -,er -~-'"' ,...~ -·l if~v -'·'·le .-:>Gr-:> 1 "i nf7· , .-:- . ' .l ·.,., e,., r~· ~ i- .,.!-._ . ,.... h ~ '-='· ~· !.. .i •• U " ../ ~- '-· ~ c. u l . .1 •. ""·'- - "' v J.. .... . ":-' · c~ C:.l lv <..l.. l.J J.lC ,:, •") LGre , C-
c l2 sGi c se tt in g , or· th;::- t of t he neclieva.l ~!G rioa , l:e J.l a.c h i eves 
hiJ ~ml~)o se 11i tl1 thG evs;r cr oce ·c hat .:.s u tr1.1.e a. t tribuce of 
r:;enius . 
LL: e Gertrl.1d von l e Fort , ~3e rilt vcn -:e i seler c.mc1 l.!enfred 
J Foum:wl'l or in pa.rticul vr '\·!i th r eu:n·Cl to t he rnyste _ y :;; lays , 
Reinhold Schnei d or ~ St efan ilncl r es , and :ierne r Be r eenr:ruen , 
I:a:: : ~ell i s e. Shrj_stian poe t . lJ.'he eve r - recru,rinc; t heLle i n 
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t ion . The soln...;c e of all the c ood ancJ of all t t·1e s trens; th 
I:T hich the ':Jor1d ·JilJ. need to co:n.:bc:~t 5.ts ~~1 :roblei:i'. S is folmd 
a t the Grib at Beth lebcn , or in the s hod m-I of t he Cro s s , in 
love a:D.C:i ir::~:J e l"SOl12J. sac r i fice . 
If Hel l believes ±n saints a.ncl angels , he als o believes 
i n real flesh a.YJ.d blood lJe01J1e , ~md he believes , too , i n the 
iT.J~:o :c~tc:·lit,:T of soul . I•Jo t only does he fiild these idea s corn-
·9E'tj_ble , but he believes tl1at an s :::::tension .omd cl e c~psnh1g of 
th c :_r in.::~:.:. .ucnc e in Dodern soc i e ty is necess2.ry to r:..<m 1 s 
e~::ot i":J ~1. c-l 2~..n d s :_; iri tual health . Puign<Yntly realistic, 1:e11 
dedicatee:: ~~ J. s t c.~:L ent -~o the reestablisl-n::ent o-'- the ha rr..:onious 
r elat i o: s hip bet~.1een the no.t n~ul c._cJ. ::>1J.}Jernat'1..Jl~ nl or .Gl"S . 
ho })e to live to see the rea l i z otj_on of the ideal . ':L'be lJ:-cin-
1QOi ·ie ~v· e -, ~,, , "- ' ·; ··re--: i 4- ~ "11 •- 110 ~ .... 
, , J. ' V <.•. u .L - \ ._ - " ~' 0. . lJ l - ' End Le ll is c onfi-
d::::nt "L~bat his ·Horl:::s <:J ill conti::;.ue to b e e. force for ~he v ooc1 
of man~:ind . 
·uritor , :: :ell direct s h]_s !T.es.sa.ge directly to the- inclividu2l . 
ThG pr oblems ·Hhich he de s c ribes are n:eve2. ... so cial ll :ro ~Jler::. s 
a.s ::~-..1ch , men are . no~ p:)rtr8;.red os v J.ctins of tl1ei:- envt:L--·on-
I:J.ent , but rathel"' as incl:i.vicluaJ.s •:Jbo ::::enife::: t VGry tm~w:n di_ :~ -
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h is c,.21'c.cters, cmd hts ref 1::::;e.l to ;j udge the~r., -v·rhet eve· t he ir 
r.:. isde ecl2, is an offshoot o£' h:i_s be 2_ief in tf1e d octr :i_ne of 
,__,_n ·iversa.l love . In s p j_te of thi.s underst<:=u1.cl'ln ~: , hm-!ever, 
be o. c coYC:) Jj_;-obed 1.:m.til ·v1e e::Gr,,_:\.ne our o•:ln 2 c tions c:~ncl judge 
e +}li C P l r'O t ' ·'· ,n+ '.l.·; o"j l I ~ • v - - - · - ~ ii.J '.; __ v' - ~ -- ... 
clre.nas ':Joulcl i.1a.ve r u n the d.sl: of . bei:n.c l..J.m"'ec-,li ~; tic and ste-
uee:'JJ.y in the :C'oE;: t r ad ition of ~1if-: CO\.'.ntry, 'IeJ.J . l:no'.-JS 
not only th :::: t:c2.cH tion, bu t aJ..so tr.e J)G: O~) le 11ho :-~~oJ<::e it 
up , c;nc he has a dee'? J ff e c t ion for the.·: . This f o.c t cont -
. ib"ntes nuch to the s t rildnc ~:ense of presence , __ rh:Lch i 11f11.ses 
all h~s c haracters , 
s·ures him 2a enchiTinc ple..ce .:.n Ge:cn:an litel"'s.ture . 
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Despite the important role played by Max Mell in con-
temporary German literature, attested by his many literary 
honors, little is known about him in this country, mainly 
because no one has yet published eith er a b iographical or 
critical interpretation of his v1ork, here or in Europe. 
This dissertation is desig ned to contribute to a fuller 
und erstanding of TJiell 1 s vl orks through an analysis and critical 
study of the eight dramatic works he has writ t en to the present 
time. A c omplete bibliog raphy of hi s entire literary out-
put to date and articles, reviews, and other materials re-
lating to him, among them several unpublished dissertations, 
has b een included as an aid to further research. 
The study first presents information relative to ~f ell as 
a person, then continues throug h a d iscussion of the trad ition 
of the popular drama and its mod ern revival to a chapter-by-
chapter analysis of the individual d ramas, whose themes rang e 
from the classical Sieben ger- en Theb en to a modernized Jeanne 
d'Arc. I have traced his earlier attempts in l yric and 




tradition and history, his deep personal f eeling of responsi-
bility t o his f ellmr man, his devotion to the unities, and his 
unshakable b elief i n Christian ethics. Many of the themes 
vlh ich vf e found in his prose a nd poetry later reappear more 
f ully d eveloped in his drama. 
Even prior t o 11'Torld 1t"ar I, we f ind evidence of e: rov1t h 
b ey ond the art-for-art ' s-sake-stag e of his vv ork app earing 
i n hi s short stories and his poetry. Mell' s experience at 
t h e f ront during · \'lorld ':Tar I, and the misery and sufrer ing 
which he observed around him dur.in.e; the post-1-rar period , 
strongly i nf luenced his d evelopment, and during t h e ensuing 
d ecad e, he manif ests a. deep r eeling f or strucclinp; humanity 
and a responsib ility to help manki nd overcome its problems 
and apprehensions. 
The popular d r amatic trad ition and it s revival have b een 
traced i n ord er to shm,r Mell' s position vf ith i n this literary 
f or m v\1h i c h because of its a ssociation 1d ith the portrayal of 
simple and reverend concepts vias the ideal veh i c le for h is ideas. 
I n his later drama, Mel l h a s turned t o disti n£uished literary 
t h emes, and this has made necessary a c omparison of t h ese 
''.rorks vrith p arallel dramas by oth er outstand ir.e; authors suc h 
as Aeschylus, Sophocles, . Shak espeare, Schiller, Hebb el, Anouilh, 
P ~uy, a nd Shaw. 
The analysis of his plays d emonstrates the personal nature 
of the chang e v·Th i ch l~'Iell b elieves must takG p l ac e i f mankind 
.. ' I' -.. 
3 
is to f ind its salvation, that is, the f act that eac h individual 
must take upon himself the responsibility for ref lecting 
universal love to the fullest extent of vJhic h he is capable. 
Throughout his dramas, Mell's characters perform in 
a n environment carefully chosen -with a vievl to enhancing 
the mood and thought of the play. Much of their ef fective-
ness is due to the carefully vlOrked out psychological 
motivation which exhausts every alternative prior to an 
action, yet each has a common denominator, i.e. that the 
development vlhich is needed for the salvation of mankind 
is an inner cha ng e resulting f rom the interaction of one 
personality upon another so that it f inds its place vr ithin 
t he harmony of nature. 
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